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CITY SCHOOLS 
CLOSED TO-DAY

H.iOMOTION AND HONOR
LISTS ARE GIVEN OUT

HAS CONFERENCE 
ON VETO FAILED?

LIBERALS DESIRE
EARLY DECISION

In Several of the Schools the Chil- 
dren Gave Interesting Pro

grammes

Col. Seeley Speaks on Steady Pro- 
gross in Self-Governing Do

minions

Another school year elowfSjMa* ,he Tlm**>
unit Hie children arc fee tor thr next l.ondon, Jun,- 30 ! hi re la tftereas-

. . .. i i^d., in* impatience among Liberals ui tlietwo months to reel mind and body and * 1 ^ wt„ t nlt........I’nwpm ui j»rraiUTi|ÇTng Tnt* vrttT rmi*
pain sfrvtigth for another ten month* , ' f or aeveral month*. The radl-
»tud> It lias lum a more than usually ra| gnmp yetterdny passed-a resolution 
succès*! il yew I 11 school principe Is urging the premier t.. forward the con
vey. Vk tori* » youthful generation con
tinuing to keep well tn the forefront 
of «lucslfewBt progrès* :tWO*îghout the
Dominion. ^___ ■__

Before tlua iWxt school year open* the

ference on the ground Hint delay is 
perilous to a popular catMM. The chief
whip received tn»' delegation with the 
resolution uhivii eventuatîy we* n..t
presented.

These fa< ts have given rise to ru
George Jay Softool, Vhamt*»rs street. mnr* that the conference ha* broken
xvW he reriftv for JllÜlillITgll a»* It **•> &&&»&&* Mff
wm VT fnr UTumaii. » ment to-day l* «waited with soriu* ex.
1 allied that the Sir Janie* Douglas «.jtement.
Filiofd on M«»s* street, although much 
la-hind, will also be ready. With tile 
building of these new school» the hoard 
1* drafting school districts for all the 

, cli> schools, and the children will have

t'oiroboratHm ol t-lie Idea that the 
truce l* broken I* found In some 
quarters.

In the dls< uefIon on the colonial of
fice vote Col. Seeley referred to the 
union of South Africa a* the outstund

to, attend the acltool of the district In j tng feature of the year. Of the other 
Which they reside.. It is also Intended self-governing colonies there w a* noth- 
tliat the truancy provisions of the law-, ,n* but good to the record.

U.ÙI t»! W,th rt'gard to Canada there had shnrtt ne «mtorred ««Hmww had ^ “ïVkhtàge în- IWî
l*» ignored *> -tong «• -there we»-not1 tllngcertain outstanding question* with 
«chool accommodation for all children.

•k
truant officer will be appointed.

South park.

Following the conclusion of the clos
ing exercise* in connection with the 
Kingston street school the pupils at-

ed In the assembly room, where a short 
programme was given. The scholars 
wen* in * fine mood this morning with

the United State*.
In all !**rt* of the self-governing 

dominion* then Aad been real steady 
progress and there was nothing to look 
back upon either In the relation* be- 
Jpr^en this country and the self-gov
erning colonies, or what had happened 
In those dominions themselves that 
could give cause for regret, er

__ , ,, _______ Mr. Lyttleton urged the necessity forwen- in a fine mood tills morning witn . , . “ . __ , . ..
h,.U<l.„ .Ight. ami sang the 'tiger- > !'rePT7 *,‘^'*1
ent with such spirit that the . eonferen,-, end eaSthe ho*
7—... .. *• ..............js-sjet.:;

. , I ference In which they were so pro- 
The seating apace that wa. not taken |mind|v ,„,rr,.„d 

by *t»-popUa wa* raearvad tot tlie par- , Ktn|otl Cook ,TUlcteed the Cana- 
rnt. the children. and by the time l|SJ1 ,mm| „ruto,l„n.
■<*-* P,77 prlne»t,l o< «-^l***; ! CSS fteefry rephert. «yin, that the 
announce,t that the echWart eoytd give . lh, r„nfrr,„,.. not M
• The Maph Leal. not even «landing pr<>rMlnH, „u, th, ,nvrrnm.nt nelur.
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ANOTHER MILES 1 . NE

HUDSON STRAITS 
FISHERY RIGHTS

QUESTION MAY COME
liP FOR ARBITRATION

Refusal of U. S. to Recognize Can
adian Authority Will Bring 

Issue to Head

FOREST FIRES 
MENACE TOWNS

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
FLEE FROM DEVLIN

room could be found. ! ally awaited communication from the

SHUFFLE IN OFFICIALS
OCCURS AT CITY HALL

on the platform were aeveral "f the' actf.governing state*
Wh) ♦6Srg> owl a number of trustees. . -----------------
All of these were called upon for ad- ; 
dresses, end each In a few words gave 
to the children Inspiring thoughts j 
which might prove helpful next term. 1 
and Jllso wished them a Jolly time j 
while on their vacation.

Two of the division* of the school 
were not present, as they are now try
ing thw-entrance examinations.

Tlie following programme was ren
dered: t*hortm. "The Maple ld*sf," by 
the school: reading of promotion lists; 
chorus. ‘Men of the North." by the 
sefiool; reading and presentation of 
rolls of honor: presentation of prises 
fhSm Look-Out Oiib: chorus, “Come 
Let Us All He Merry." school: ad-

Mason h Mann Retiring as Solici
tors. to Be Succeeded by 

Frank McDiarmid

J. P. Mann, of the firm of Maaon A 
Mann, city solicitors, who has been do
ing the active work at the city hall for 
the legal concern. Is about retiring.

«Irenes* Uv trustee» and visitors; "God j after a five year*' term of ofllre. Hla
, successor l* H P. McDiarmid. former- 
: ly- of Lindsay. Ont. The latter has 4I-

(gperlal to the Tims*.)
Ottawa. June 30.—Canada's claim» t<> 

exclusive Jurisdiction over Uw Hudson 
Buy as being wholly in Canadian* ter
ritory lia» been challenged by th* 
United Htate* government and the 
question may come up for arbitration 
at tl^ Hague. Owners and master* of 
American trading vessels In Hudson 
Bay have bWR notiilvd flW* Washing
ton that |t is unnecessary to. take out 
Canadian licenses an«l pay'oTKerlluW 
hitherto demanded by Canada as the 
•United'' Htwies- (fm-mmmt nt. kmger 
revfignlxed the bay as an Inland sea 
under exclusive Canadian Jurisdiction.

80 far there ban been no refusals by 
-American traders to recognize Cana
dian authority, but the tlrst refusal will 
bring the Issue to a head.

The prlnMpal at stake Is with re
gard to fisheries rights. The result 
of the present case at The Hague re
garding the North s Atlantic fisheries 
will largely «letermine the l>.Kue. as the
polst Hasafvsd roapacthjgf ths lataepea 
tatlnn of the three-inlle limit of Juris
diction out from the coast applies also 
to Hudson Straits.

Canada'» contention If that the three- 
mile limit is from heartland to heart
land and does not follow the slnuousl- 
tles of the coast

HtRI.K PROHIBITED IN 8CHOOL8.

DOMINION LANDS
IN RAILWAY BELT

New Regulations Will Not Go Into 
Force Until October 

1 Third

TO-MORROW'S WEATHER

"T.1*nt t.vmmtrr.Ttv with», mom-
ly domly and m-alrratf-h warm.

«WWWNtWtWMWMWMMtMtW

ALBERTA PREMIER
HAS LARGE MAJORITY

Have the King.
The promotion list.was as follows:
From division II. to division 1.—Harold 1 

Bendrodt.,Elmore Casey. Lillian Crop- 
Iter. Bernice Kinsey. Marie Lindsey, 
tïeorge Mlles. Harold Noble, Annie 
Hmlllle. (leorgr Tripp, Kol*ert Watson. 
Harry Johnston. Fred Clark. Norma 
Clark, Mildred Cuthbert. Edith Ed- ; 
wards. Norah Edwards. Nellie Fal- 
« «»ner. Greta Greenwowl, Donna Kerr. 
Albert Leigh. Helen McQuarrle Willie

‘Xtaken up quarters at the iTly 
hall, and Mr.. Mann will attend w'hat 
w-lll be the last meeting of the city coun
cil this evening.

Mr. Mann, on leaving the city’s em
ploy to resume Ids private practice, 
carries with him the best wishes of all 
those with whom be has come In con
tact during the long term in whit h he 
has served the city. His successor 
comes highly recommended, and all

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa. June 30.—The date for- the ^ 

coming into force of the new régula- ; 
tions regarding Dominion lands tn the j 
railway, belt in British Columbia has j 
been changed to October 3rd. Until 1 
further riotlre no entries wilt be grant- | 
ed In the New Westminster district" ano : 
cast of range 13. west of sixth meri- 
dan Inclusive.

AUTO FATALITY.

On# Han Dead and Two Injured as 
Result of Accident.

Upper Sandusky. Ohio. June 30.— 
Ralph Ileidler Is dead and lev. E. K.

I Lash let and N. M. Stoneburger are 
I fatally Injured as a result of an euto- 
I rnohie accident near here to-day. The 
j machine plunged over a 20-foot eiti- 1 
j hankment Beldier * was not instantly I 
I killed. He craw led from under the j 
1 wreckage, c Mm bed thé embankment , 
! and then dropped dead.

NEW MONSTER 
CUNARD LINERS

Hon. A. Sifton Elected for Vermil
ion—Later Returns May In

crease His Lead

VESSELS WILL BE
OF 60,000 TDNS EACH

Huge Dock to Be Built in River 
. Mersey to Accommodate 

Steamers

smi 1 Hr. Attnm Strwart. Amir Benner, ; ho—' who regret Mr. Mann s departure 
Marie Clark. Dough.» Drury, «’urtls wl|| hlm th„ hand of
Dean, Cecil Frampton. Eugenie Jepsen, vo^lé
Kenneirr MacLéâh. May Mci^cMan, - with Mr. McDiarmid'» coming a new 
Hase! McConnell. Wllllameana Stout. I era ha„ been lnaugurate(1 ln connection 

From division III. to division IL—C. ' with the legal service for the city. In 
Alexander. Ethel Banner. Dagmar Ben- j |he past some firm of solicitors has 
«Irodt. Nnèman Caldwell. Jean Cameron, done the work, making reports from 
Ford Casey, Hugh Campbell. Thelma their own business ofllre down town. 
Cavin. Grace Crapper. Haxel Cole. Now, however, the city solicitor will

RATES FOR,PARLOR
AND SLEEPING CARS

Arthur Ctllhbert, Dorothy Davie. Prank , 
Hold. Don» Heyland. Volney Irving ] 
I'earl Mattbrwa, tirliard Nlvholle». j 
Katherine Javkann. Philip Lamston.
< ;.>rdntl Retd. Robert Rim». Herbert: 
Steenaan. Margaret Wood. Blhel Wllby. . 
I unity Voung. Alfred Young. Grave I 
Woodley. Lillian Stewart. Dorothy j 
Taylor. Pownall Walls. Florence Web- ; 
>ter. Knld Helnekey. Margaret Kinney. 
Itetta Wllmahurat. Margaret Anderson 
Marjorie Hirst.

Recommended—Arthur Godson. Olive I 
Greens haw.

From division IV. to division HI.— j 
Tom Anderson. Marguerite Curtis 
Ernest Greenwood, Eddie Kershaw. 
Frances MacQuarrle. Cecil Spring. 
Florence Turner. Irene Wagner. Betelia f 
Bahr. Nora Lewis, Isabel Clack. Wm. , 
I’oolev Wm. Jacks«m. Irene Dawson. 
Mary Holmes. Charles Kinney, R. 
Lynn. Gordon Marwick. Russell Pol
lock. Leslie Wllby. Lillie W’illlams. 
Hekfo R^ifston, i.ouls CumIne. Ella 
Fraser, Vins Glv

have t»ermanent ofllce* nt the city hall, 
and he there at regular hour* ready for 
consultation. Air, .McDiarmid * office 
la located upstairs In a portion of what 
Was formally the council chamber.

CONVICTS KIDNAP ROY.

Beat Farmer Into Insensibility and 
Earape In Hfs Buggy.

Heher Jones, lent Owen. Alan Roberts. 
Fred Copas. Violet FowkA*. Ada Gaw- 
ley, Louis Gosee, Hnsel Harlow. 
Thelma Lees. Albert Rudge. George 
Wfnterburn .

From division V. . Islon IV.—
Vaklemar Bendrodt, ftoy <’«>|>as. Feme 
Dflwnrth, Donald1 Haima. Alec Inné», 
Marjorie Legg; Domth McMillan. Edna 
Warwick. Percy Plimley. ('yril Pun- 
, . tt Tom RoWladds Ullian Phillip*. 
Andrew gmlllle. Marjorie Tàylor, Tom 
Temple. Whit ford A< kerman. Chrleale 
<’alder. Ma> Avery. Reginald Cooley.

Salem, Ore.. June 30.—After beating 
Henry Starr, .«.farmer. Into* Insensibil
ity. and kidnapping hie small son. two 
men. believed t» be Harry Brennan 
and John Worfnsdorf, convicts who 
escatied from the Oregon t»enlAntiary. 
are| making their escape In Starr's 
buggy to-day. Starr'* condition Is sert-

Starr and bis son were driving to 
Buena Vlata from a farm late yester
day afternoon when two men appeared 
from a hay field armed *wlth pitch
forks. They ordered Starr to turn the 

Lawrence Grant, buggy over to them. Starr refused to

Railways Object to Any Change 
Being Made in the Present 

Tariff

do eo. Thereupon the duo set upon him 
and b£at him Into unconsciousness. 
Tossing him from the rig Into tlie road. 

; thé men made young Starr a prisoner, 
and drove rapidly away 

Brennan and Wormsdorff eacai»ed 
from the penitentiary Sunday while 

1 working on the prison farm. 1

WIPED btTT ffv PlRK

Toronto, June 30 —The principal rail
way* of Canada as well the Pull
man Company were all represented at 
the '..t'rt day's tiwftstfBil of the Do
minion Railroad Rourtl yesterday by 
counsel and by their trafllv manager* 
to show cause why the tariffs charge.! 
In sleeping and parlor cars should not 

*be (hanged or Interfered with In any

All urged with facts anti figures tt^at 
'the business was being conducted at a. 
lose to the companies running such 
car*, with the single exception of the 
Pullman Company, which, because of 
Its widespread Interests was able to 
make a profit. They argued that on 
this account the board could not ask 
them to reduce the price of $4 for the 
space occupied by an upper and lower 
berth.

Chairman Ma bee finally decided that! 
further consideration was necessary: 
before a decision could be reached.

TORONTO STREET RAILWAYMAN.

(Special to th* Times.) 
Cornwell, June 3D. —A bad fire Is reported 

1 from North field, 15 mile* from here. The 
Advent church, public hall. George Rob- 

«>clI Murray. Wilfred Nichols. Charles j er^s* house and barns were wiped out.
Sparks. Dorothy Watson, Jack Wad-r ^ —--------
i-uètMI. John Wood. Alex Wllby, Karl f » «* DBATH FROM CHOLERA.

Pijllool:. ------:—
tt»«'ommerded Somérled Rums Ravi B**',in J <'»•' »> An.ith.-r .h-ti-i from 

^ Hurt on. J»,,. MuttM, H.rv,y B«mfor.l. -bol*r»J«V ovourwS ««no»«lk, Tnl^.n«. 
> Mimtl «' «■«- F Marwlek Ja* at the Ruhlel>en station. The victim Is a. «•» K larwieyt, J«a. Hunter. d!1ier of thv Ru,gian ■emigrant? bhe M

CCotitiisusi on page t) l «t the station two days ago.

<Special to the Times.)
London, June 30.—With the nlws that 

the Mersey dock and harbor boards 
have decided to commence the con
struction of a huge comes the
Important announcement that the Cun- 
srd Company propose# building liners 
ef airly thousand tons each. . The new 
dock will be large enough to accom
modate these vessels, the quay to tie 
suitable for liners one thousand feet in 
length. There will be deep water en
trances #0 a# 4» «void delay in dock
ing.

Work, which Is to be carried out by 
contract, will be commenced In a few 
weeks and It Is expected to be fin
ished in three years.

The new liners will be 15.000 tons 
mors than the White Star steamers 
Olympic and Tltantc and 30.ÛÛ0 Ion* 
m<*re than the Lusitania and Maurc-

(Speclnl to the -.Times.)
Vermilion, Alb., June 30.-Premier 

Arthur Sifton was returned yesterday 
by the electors of provincial district of 
X'ermlHon by a large majority over 
Mr. Clarke, the opposition candidate. 
With 37 out of M BiOHi iHMtfri. from the 
premier has a lead of 22*. and It is be
lieved that the outstanding districts 
will Increase this by a good many

Chicago. June 36.—The decision of the 
minois state Supreme court barring the 
Bible from public schools will have no 
effect on the Chicago schools, as the 
Bible Is prohibited In thé local schools. 
The Supreme court held that it Is Im
possible to teach all creed», and that If 
one Is taught and the other* are Ignor
ed this would be a violation of edu
cational religious liberty.

ELECTION VOtD.

London. June 30 —The ele« lion of 
Eugene O'Sullivan. Independent National
ist, for Bast Kerry, has been declared void 
on account of Impersonation and Intlml-

JA1L FOR “JOY RIDERS “

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. June ^•—‘According to Mag

istrate Klngsford "joy ridera" In To
ronto will hereafter -be punlslted by 
sentence to Jail instead of fines.

COMMISSION APPOINTED.

Toronto. June 30.—Chief Justice Sir Wil
liam Meredith has been appointed a com
missioner by the Ontario government to 
study the question of workmen's com-, 
pensatlon.

HARVARD CREWS”
WIN TWO VICTORIES

DYNAMITE KILLS
TWO RAILWAY LABORERS

Causes of Explosion in Transcon
tinental Railway Camp is Not 

Known

(Special to the Tlmea.)
. Port Arthur, Ont.. June 36. —Two men 

named Carlson and Olllaon, While 
working on the Transcontinental rail
way above Nipigon, were blown to 
atoms by an explosion of - dynamite 
used in blasting.

The men were working near where 
the dynamite waa stored when sud
denly a terrific explosion came and the 
men were blown to atoms. Alllaon was 
blown over 100 yards In the air. It Is 
thought that the intense heat of the 
sun and tlie heaviness of the air In 
some way affected the explosive.

Flames Sweep Toward La Vallee 
-Much Valuable Timber Has 

Been Destroyed

(Spécial to the Times )
La Vallee. «Dot. June 30.—Forest 

Urea which have been burning ln this 
vicinity fw several days wera to-day 
fanned by a high wind until they swept 
through the country, carrying terror 
and destruction.

At Devlin, a profilerons town in the 
•Rainy River district. ;n. awept down 
from the south into the MflV timber 
yard of the Saskatchewan government, 
burning up severui iiiuüsàtïfl telephone 
pole». The Are Jumped the tracks of 
the G..N. R., burning up four cars or me 
timber loaded tor Saskatchewan, and 
then cleaned up thv whole of the tim
ber stored in the Canadian Northern 
railway yards, consl.-ting in part "i 
mtiny thousands of posts and tics be- . 
hinging to Mackenzie. Mann ft. Co., and 
a large quantity of square cedar and 
telegrapH |*lea,|

It swept onward then, cleaning up 
the lumber output of the "Burrow's 
Lumber Company's sawmill un its way.

The people of the town by this time 
hail gtvee up all hopes «*1 saving Vbnlr 
dwellings ami were clamoring for the 
Canadian Northern railway to send a 
train to rescue them This was done, 
but by this time the wind had dropped 
considerably and tlie male portion of 
the population decided to -etoy «ad 
all they could towards saving the 
town.

At the time of writing the town I» 
completely encircled with tire.

The Are Is sweeping on towards the 
town of La Vallee. which le only two 
miles distant but It Is hoped, if the 
wind still moderates, to gave this tow* 
and the extensive timber yards by 
back.-tiring- IT tlie wirnl sliupld rise 
again nothing could save either Devlin 
or La Vntlce;

The Canadian Northern railway ha* 
furnished a large gang of men to as
sist In fighting the flames. The whole 
of this district Is In great danger from 
Area and unless rain comes immediate
ly this splendid timber region -will be 
wiped out.

The homesteads of E. 8. Page. S. R. 
Stevenson. H. Tough, W. McFadden. 
R. Martin. H. Miller and many others 
were to-day swept by fire.

No Rain for Weeks.
Fort William, Ont.. June 36.—Fore A 

flrc» are threatening towns in this vi
cinity. and Fbrt William is clouded 
with smoke.

The fires are getting worse at Sliver 
mountain, twenty mile» out. People 
are getting nervous. There ha* been no 
rain for four weeks and everything 1* 
as’dry as tinder.

ANTI-TRUST LEGISLATION:

Wellington. N. Z.. June 3n.—Sir Joseph 
Ward, the premier, in /a speech fore
shadowing the government's anti-trust 
legislation, aavs It possessed <-lear evi
dence that a powerful American com
pany was exercising a restrictive and pre
judicial Influence In New Zealand. He 
added that It had created a monopoly of 
the worst kind which must be stopped. 
The premier did not blame the company.

CHILE WILL HAVE 
*- LARGEST BATTLESHIP

Order Has Been Placed With Brit
ish Firm for Vessel of 32,000 

Tons

President of Company Asks Employees 
To Submit 1 New—Proposals. r

Jorontra. June 30.—President Macken
zie, ,of.|he Toronto gtreet railway,, has 
.«dvised the committee of employs** 
who have been engaged since May 16M| 
In drafting a new wage scale, to re
consider the proposition and bring In 
one which Will be more acceptable to 
the company. The men will hold a mas* 
meeting on Saturday at midnight when 
né lion wit! be decided Upon.

(Times Itcased Wire.)
London. June 1^.—Chile has placed an 

order with Armstrong. Whitworth A 
CO-. for the largest battleship In the 
World. The vessel will be faster than 

oth«r warship afloat. She will have 
.. toonagt "i S2.6W, and will coet 
WMlE

Her guns will Are shell* as heavy 
a# those used by 116-ton guns of 30 
years ago. but will have far greater 
penetration abU range.

QUEEN OF tOVKANlA.

WOMAN TAKES POISO^f...

Iroquois. Ont.. June 30.- Mrs. Hugh 
rot:Ison, ‘«f Dixon's Corners, commit
ted suicide by taking stryvlulna.

Bucharest. June 30,—Queen Elizabeth 
gf Ron mania Is reported to be dying 
«f appendicitis following a relapse to
day. Physicians In attendance have 
little hope of the Queen's recovery. %

BURIED ALIVE.

«Sprvlal to the Times, i 
Wiartoh. Ont., June 36.—Rueben Brain, 

employed at the Crown Portland Cement 
Co.'s 'works, was burled under an ava
lanche <«r gravai. He "died before being 
extricated»

Defeat Yale in Freshman Bight- 
Oared and ’Varsity Four- 

Oared Races

(Time, Ix-mx-U Wire.)-
New Londofi. Conn., June 30.—Har- ^ 

vWd scored two clean victories ox'er i 
Yale on the Thames to-day. when the 
crimson oarsmen defeated their rival* 
of the blue In the freshman eight-oared 
and the "Varsity four-oared events. 
The Jubilant followers of Harvard pre
dicted an easy victory for the 'Varsity 
eight In the Anal water contest this af
ternoon. |

The day wag Ideal and considering 
the fact that Hgrx’arf1 waa the pre
ponderant favorite and that her 'Vars
ity crew* are veteran^. Yale put up a! 
plucky light.

In the freshman event the Harvard 
eight flashed ox*er the finish line a 
winner eight seconda ahead of their 
rivals.

In th* ‘Varsity four-oared race Har
vard had a clear lead of sexeral boat 
length*. 8o great wa* the fight that 
the Yale men put up that Thorne, at- 
the bow oar of the Blue craft, rol-

The Yale men were not In the heet^pf 
shape and Tucker, No. 2. Jn the Yale 
'Varsity eight. Is sick His plaée. It Is 
announced, will be token by Colburn 
this afternoon..

DROUGHT NOT BROKEN.

East Grand Forks. Minn., jfune 3e.r- | 
Crop* In the Bed River valley are In a 
eerlous condition a* the result of con- i 
tlnued drought.

DECAPITATED BY TRAIN.

Owen Sound. June 30.—Pat Htrattqn, a 
(\ P. R. trucker, was decapitated yester
day by an Incoming freight train. The 
mgn was lying with his head across tlie j
rail*. •

WHERE TO SPEND THE HOLIDAY
• Victoriens hew a witlr rangv of ehoicr for thr sprinting of 

the holiday to-morrow, when the forty-third an inventer y of 
Confederation will be observed, practically ell the city Sun
day schools have pienies, and several other organizations are 
also having outings. -,

Metropolitan Methodist Sunday Sehool-—Pedder Hay, by'
ntpaaier Venture.------ 1_———;----------1—    Lu----- -_——a.

Centennial Methodist t'hurrh S. S.—Sidney Park. f 
.lames Ray Methodist ». S.—Macaulay Plains.
Victoria West Methodist- S. S.—Macaulay Plains.
First and St. Andrew a Preahyterian S. S.—Union picnic 

at Macaulay Point.
St. Paul"* Pfeabyterian S. S.—Oak Hay.
Uongrcgatifinal S. S.—Kanaka Ranch. Kaipiimalt.
First Haptist and Hurnaide Miaaion 8. 8.—Maeaulay Plains. 
Tabernacle Haptist 8. 8.—Fisher’a Castle. Kxquinialt. 
fim.’namicl Haptist 8. 8.—Maeaulay Plains.
Sal ation Army S. S.—Fisher's Beach, Kaipiimalt. 
Daughters of Scotland—Cordova Hay.
Welsh Soeiety—Dr. O. M Jones' grounds at Shoal Bay. 
Soeialist Party—Foot of Fraaer street, Ksquimalt.

Opening of Victoria Tennis ('lull'a new grounds on Cordova 
Ray Roaii.

Baseball—-Victoria v*. Renton at Royal Athlelie Park at
' T'rieket—Albion “A" v*. (larriw.n at Beacon Hill at 10,10; 

Albion “B" va. Saanich at Royal Oak.
Regatta at Cowjehen Bay. via. R * N *f x & ”• a°d 

steamer Iroquois from Sidney. ..
Fifth Regiment Hand at Beacon «ill p"rk * P m 
Gorge Park—Orchestral eoneert in the afternoon; animated 

iiii'tiirpB uiiil orchestra in the evenm(t-
Victoria Theatre—Moving pictures of P. R. uteamers,

Victoria harbor and trip through mmmtaina. i
Pantaces—laiwia and Lake Mnaieel Comedy ( ompany tn 

"A New York dirl."' ,
New Grand—Vaudeville.
Empress—Moving Picture*.
Majestic—Meving picture*.
Romano—Moving picture**
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Hat Varnish
t

Don’t discard your old Straw 
Hat when it can be made as 
good as new by using Camp
bell’s list Varnish ; gtîctiîors.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful, 
-and our prices ere reaeooeWe. COMER OF FORT AID DOUGHS STS

’HP

Labor Savers For Your Wash Days I
DERAY WASHINGTABLET*. package...............
LI X WASH I SB POWDER, per package, i...
WASHING AMMONIA, botti*..—-------
CLEAXALL, per bottle. .............. ........... ..

’■ ■ AH other mak-i nf Soaps and Washing Powders kept m i

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

.-i if: -

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.

COOL KITCHEN 
PERfECT COOKING
The housewife who "knows 
how to cook finds after prac
tical testa that there's no fuel 
go good and ecônoratcaî as 
gas. W) will Install a fine 
Gas Range In your kitchen- 
connect it free—for $20.

Fcp $20

Corner Fort and Langley Streets. Phone 123.

Over 2000

Bell Pianos
In Over 

2000 British 
Columbia 

Representative 
Homes

to
prospective piano 
A CARLOAD o$

Should mean - something 
every 
buyer
these tried and true up-to- 
date .popular Piannx to se
lect from. See our window 
display! Then examine and 
teat- «ttr -ptamwwnd get-imr- 

easy terms.

Ï08TELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government Street. Corner 

" * ■ TortïtMrTW W”''

DANCE WHILE
STEAMER BURNS

PASSENGERS IGNORANT
V OF THEIR DANGER

Captain's Wife Plays Piano While 
Crew Tight Flames in the 

Hold

LEGAL VACATION WILL 
COMMENCE TO-MORROW j

Many Cases Postponed—Mr. Jus
tice Clement Till Sit as Va

cation Judge Wednesday

(Tintes Leased Wire.)
Philadelphia Jurie 30—While the 

enw of the Mn*r Grecian were en
gaged in a race .with death by a fire in 
the oil-laden hold of the vessel, 80 
passengers aboard the vessel danced 
In the " saloon, obllvou'g of the ship's 
danger, tie pews of tfieifirc had ~5éefï 
kept ,trom the passengers, save only 
the-plucky wiftr of tbtr eaptain, wlio 
volunteered to play dance music for 
the passengers to prevent a panic,

-Tit»- fire was -dtoeoveee* lr
thg vessel arrived at dawn. The wo than 
played almost continuously during that 
time.

The Grecian was laden with wool 
| and turpentine for Boston. The lire 
I xva* discovered In the after part of tliP 
1 liold and gradually worked It* way for- 
! ward toward the Inflammable cargo 
F When “told of the «HTnlfeu -the oEplaîB 

headed the Grecian back to port anu 
j ordered fun spe?d. Meanwhile the crew 

was sent to fight the flame»., which 
had they reached the oil-would have 
resulted in. a terrilk-. eapkadon. ,... .... .

The unusual noises aboard the vessel 
brought the passengers from their 
berths. At this Juncture, when panic 
threatened, the captain's wife volun
teered to quiet the alarmed passengers. 
Stic told them that there was little 
danger and that the ship had suffered 
a slight accident. Then, -to reassure 
them she sat at "the piano in the cabin 
and began to" play. The spirit of the 
music soon possessed the—passenger* 
and the remainder of the night was 
•spent in gayetv. While the men and 

decks danced and laugh
ed. the men below were .fighting for 
their lives and th^ lives of the paasen-

Wines and 
Liquors

Victoria’s Popular Wine House 

We Have In Stock

A few cases of Harvey’s Special and BLUE FUN
NEL SCOTCH, which we will be pleased to get rid 
of at the following prices:

The long legal vacation begins to- i 
morrow. Ah almost unprecedented | 
amount of work has confronted the f 
judges of the upper, courts during the j 
past weeks and many important cases j 

1 have been postponed until the fall. ; 
The Court of Appeal, which has been , 
sitting since June 6th. has heard | 
scarcely more than half the cases on , 
the docket. In the Supreme court tMr. , 
Justice Gregory has been continually 

, engaged in the city for some weeks 
j without assistance owing to the pres
sure on the courts in Vancouver.

The compensation case of Kernerech 
vs. VrerntTgrorr Ortltory Company, thc- 
flrst action to be brought as u result 
of the Extension mining disaster, was 
yesterday adjourned until alur vaca
tion. The hearing hks occupied the at
tention of Mr. Justice Gregory for 
eight days, but, is scarcely j more, than 
half finished.

Mr. Justice Clement will be vacation 
Judge, and during the month of July 
will sit In Victoria on Wednesdays.

During the court vacation months of 
July and August, following the usual 
practice. the legal office» of the mcm- 
Ihts of the Victoria bar will be closed 
at I ]'.m.

MR. NELSON LEAVES.

BLUE FUNNEL SCOTCH,
per bottle .............. .

HARVEY SCOTCH
per bottle ........

$1.00

C0PAS& YOUNG
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Phoner 94 and 95. Fort stmt.

Port was made at dawn. A wireless 
message already had summoned the 
fire department to the waterfront. 
Fire boats met the liner down stream 
and soon water wax being thrown Into 
the hold and the sailors' unequal fight 
was at an end. Tugs came up and 
transferred the passengers without
mishap.

The tire proved a stubborn one, and 
soon men from the fire boats were 
forced to mill upon the firemen ashore. 
Before the 'flames were controlled 11 
firemen had been overcome by smoke 
and the fumes from the burning wool, 
and were taken to hospitals. None will

; JOSEPH MARTIN
COMING TO COAST

(Spécial to the Times.)
London, June 30.— Joseph Martin is so 

persuaded that no ministerial crisis is 
Imminent here that he ha* arranged to 
sail for Canada next week, going 
through to the coast.

Former Manager of Times -Goes to 
Vancouver to Take Charge of 

— —— News-Advertiser.

John Nelson, who for the past twelve 
years has been connected with the 
Times a* reporter, city editqr. and. 
latterly, business manager, yesterday 
formally severed hie connection with 
this paper, and has now assumed his 
duties as manager of the Vancouver 
New*-Advertiser. He left last evening 
for the Terminal City.

His departure was seised upon by the 
staff of the Times to tender him a 
testimonial of their esteem for him. 
They presented him with an address 
and a gold-headed cane, suitably en
graved. Mr; Nelson, in reply, aaid Ue 
regretted exceedingly that he - should 
by the force of circumstances find it 
necessary to sever iris connection with 
the Times, which he was sure would 
continue to fulfil Its mission as the 
leading newspaper of Vancouver Isl
and. ’

Mrs. Nelson and family will remain 
in the city until such time as a resi
dence lias been secured at Vancouver.

NOT DEAD.

....—At the - Gorge park to-morrow
afternoon there wlh be an orchestral 
concert in the hfferitoon and In the 
evening there will be animated pictures 
and music.

Report That Gouîdthrlte "WÎÏ1 Shortly 
Return to Ottawa.

(Special to the Times.) *
Ottawa. June 30.—The statement was 

made to-day by a friend of Frank 
Goulthrite, the- missing superintendent 
of the stationery branch of the print
ing bureftu, and who Is thought to have 
committed suicide near Detroit, that 
he has It on good authority that- 
Gouldthrlte is still alive and that he 
will shortly return to Ottawa to face 
the charges against him. This man 
claims that the suicide episode was 
arranged by Gouldthrlte and a friend 
simply as expedient to gain time.

ALBEITA MINISTER ELECTED.

PERSONAL. I performed the ceremony. Mr* âtirv f>,*H 
| sister-in-law of the groom, acted .«

matron of honor, whilst the bridegroom 
' was supported by Mr. A. J. Dods. of this 
city. The happy pair are to hold a recep- 

; tlon at their new home at Other Point to
night. when upwards of forty guests are 

At a select gathering qfjtrlends a quiet to present. Mr. Dods is a son
marriage service was held at the home of of Mr. Archibald Dode. at one time teach- 

• Mr. and Mr*. A .1 ' • "1- Howard street, , vr at the Central school, and now living 
•gn Wednesday, when Mr. Henry Th.»ma*^tn retirement. Mis forebears were among 

D<»d* and Mis* Left* Bessie Clark, both of j the earliest settlers in the vlty of Victoria.
* ptter Point, were unlt.il In wedlock. Rev. ---------------- L—f-------

William Stevenson, of Emmanuel church. ‘ The eoveretga pays no rates or la**.

Jl. C. Brewster. M. P., P.. got down 
from Clayoqhot yesterday, and reports 
the cannery ready for business. Mr. 
Brewster leaves again to-morrow and Is 
taking his family Op for (be summer.

—An Inquest was held at the provin
cial police headquarter* this morning 
on the hotly of Peter A. Petersen. wjHi 
was drowned from a oan.ie off Work 
Point on Tuesday. The J,n v M »mncl 
a verdict of "accidental death by 
drowning

—Mr Justice Gregory ha* handed 
down Judgment In tUv *asr .,f Victoria 
City versus the Silver Hiving Brewery 
Company. In which the rorporstton 
asked for a declaration that the de
fendant wai a treaspnsser **n a public 
thoroughfare. In making the declara
tion that Lime street Is a public thfir,* 
oughfare. Mr. Just h e Gregory, sàya 
that the arbitrator. Dennis R. Harris, j 
has full Jurisdiction to deal with the 
dispute and that the Judgment U«*e* 
not affect Ills findings No order for 
coate la made.

ROSS RIFLE AT DI8LET.

(Bpee t«! tor the Times.) '
London. June 30*. -ft Is learned that 

the British team will use the Ross rifle 
in the Maektnnon and Kolapore 
mate beg at Blsley.

KING'S DECLARATION 

(Special to the Times.)
London. June 10.—Joseph Martin 

voted in favor of the bill to amend Ae 
King’s declaration while Mr. 
merwley and D. Macraaetair 
against li

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
5 A CHE S -OoS-i *■ v **îland, close to sta

tion. fine soil, lightly timbered; price 
only 1150 per acre, -un tom»; only * 
miles from city. Full particulars from 
N B. Muysmltb & Co., Ltd., Mahoii 
Bldg.

aLBERNI—77 acres, nearly all slashed 
and cleared, about 35 acres cultivated, 
house* and barns; price only $6.500, terms. 
N B. Maysmlth & Co. Ltd., Mahon
Bldg

WANTED—By gentleman, room and 
board. In privât*- family, near City Hall. 
Reply Box 408, Times. Jy«

TO LET—Furnished 7 room house, Van
couver street, for summer months, clos* 
to car. Apply Phone L977, or E. White. 
604 Brighton street. Jy7

TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND OTHERS 
—Painter and decorator wants' work; j 
would supply or use owners' materials ; 
Box 410. Times. j30

■

jy4 ‘

MEETING of Vtetorto 1 
■ postpone*! from Friday, July 
Tuesday July 5th.

SCHOOLiS OUT 1
Now for the simple life. To get fhe fullest enjoyment 

from your

CAMP OUTING
You should supply yourself with a small

PORTABLE ORGAN AT 920.00
or a

TALKING MACHINE FOR $19.50
We’ve got just the thing your want.

M. IV. WAITT <6 CO. Ltd.
Oldest Music House in U. (V

Herb* rt Kent, Manager. 1004 Government SL
lUlBVHtBTIVrtll...............

WANTED—At once, aecond-hand stoves. ; 
heaters, etc. Highest prices paid at «. » w—Kitchen chglrs. double spln-

Douglas street. Phone ! ^ camp utenaUs. etc. At Butler's.F«»xgord's, 1607 
1,1432. ...----- 1 •

DRESSMAKING—Tailored suits a 
clalty. Miss Cede, Cratgflower road,
AMjLiMfiKZ m

WANTED—Well etlilcated boy to learn 
office work. Apply 1‘. <(>. Box 629, J30"tf

W A NT E 1>—Someone to look after 8 child
ren at their home in Oak Ray on Mon- 
day next, from 6 p. m. until next morn
ing Apphr Mrs. Man.«rfiÉW^R^Hp 
gins' housei. Foul Bay road J30

. tO-mOYTOW _P- P-
5, » *ud lie. etor<‘. Nothing ovjerjfrc. J»

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS and all kinds 
of furniture made and 7fcfjr<V*tmraSfl 
ckrpsfitef ttfld mtrttiet maker, rates trod

SMALL GROCERY BUSINESS FOR 
SALE—Doing nice. easy, cash trade; a 
good living; Working ejfpenres very 
small. For particulars address Box $<*. 
Times. JV6

BALf>ON FOR S ALE—Fm- « qulek va^fv 
•saV*. with lîcrnsr, j,v»'mhrwirt * Fw* 
nlslied room», stock, fixtures and glass
ware, $6iji.», on terms. Apply Post Ottro _

---------- t ” -•vtrtvirm'.^WTr^

BABY BUGGIES tyred. sprlngS^replaced.
— - Bthe Market 

Cormorant.
' Building Repair Shop. 614

FOR SALE-Navy hammocks, will last a 
lifetime, all dean, only 11. Stadthagcn. 
Indian trader. 79 Johnson street. ’ J3o

SRMI-HV8INKRH I.OT Cix,k «lr.,1. 
uulck 11.500: term. If MM.
plv Pn»I OHO Box Mi. ________S Department of Railways and Canals

mince Navÿ hdl wu*. 
Indian trader. 79 Jffhni

li
ât Stadthagen's. 

nson street. J.H)

------ Wt------
at “the tnternatlonni regatta on Juiv tth 
vth and 6U>. Apply James * Jarvis. tWi

mm*
FVRNISHKn COTTA (IK TO RENT-O»» frTIr, * Wh" ti'ror/’lt 

told electric light. Apply 1816 Quad»*-. Kid ne v
street. j>-7 ' ?'

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT. Gorge I 

road, near Government street, 7 rooms, I 
hath, electric light gas. etc, A 
Duck & Johnston. 625 Johnson St,

fivKl'tNF- gvip_( rnnnu'il eottage, all , (jl EBhC BRIFHJE______ ___
modern/situate to Jaimes Bar. close to j TENDER'S FOR tjlTRRBTRTTTnTRKT
two r«rs. if rou ,n look1", Notice to Contractor,.
1" *-'•"** «*’ *,ter Uli*' Ae“l> SEALED TENDERS
Oak** Rux 243.

INTELLIGENT MARRIEp MAN^anwd ,
** tuuin Hi.1 l,t*r Min n Sîi

Apply h>- letter, 
James* liland.

)Y*

itddréhSed to Thg 

(Juetfcc Bridge Buperstructure.'’ will l*e
l* ..

DIED.

niH«, not "later than September 1st, 191*. 
for the superstructure of,a Bridge »rrou 
the St. Lawrence River near the -City of

.
Plans and specifications may be seen 

and forms *»f Tender obtained on and 
after July 1st. 1910, at the office of the

ADDlr to BÉCHTEIs—At Beaumont, California, on ; Quebec Bridge Hoard of Engineers, Caiia- 
h m tf the fist Inst . Rachael, beloved wife of , diun Express Building. Montreal, and at

. „. *   . T . L . n. -U . ..1 _ .hn llr.norf mont S# -1,1VI- <1 ('* und f '«nolt

LOST—A silver watch, with long chain 
art arched, .between St Joseph’s hospital I 
and Rne street. Return to Times Office ^ 

- auuL-rrualv*- rsward. ------- —-----

VERY SPECIAL—I can deliver 8 heauti- 
• ful. high level lot», overlooking the 

city, tnetdte limits, and close to pro
posed new car line, for $1.960. I cannot 
publish ItMMHinn as lh» prW would to- : 
Jure adjoining property. J. O. Shinson 
Fairfield office. 1124 Fairfield road. J30

TO Î.RT—Furnished or tin furnished, 4 
roi»jfl$ and bturuuoi. over store. Apple 

corner Quadra. Jy4901 Tates.

the Department of Railways and Canals,

Partie» tendering will lie required V» ac
cept the fair wages schedule prepared -or • 
to be prepared by the Department **f 

“LkT*rr Wim<7r*HrhVito$h wttl-torm part cf 
the contract,

Contractors ere re«inested to bear In 
mind that tenders wilt not t»e * onaldcfeT.' 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
the printed forms, and in the case of 

| firms unless there are attached the actual 
! signatures, the nature of the ogctipatiuti.
| and place of residence of .each member of 
r ttie firm.

836 View Street. Victoria B. C ! !'!mw ,or thr *,,m "r
l v«ini*,......... n,. i

Andrew John Bechtel, of 2*32 Douglas 
street. Victoria. B C.. aged 47 years, a 
native of Australia.

Funeral announcement later.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS

FOR SALE—The contents of a nine room 
boarding home, all new furniture, and 
option of renting house: an Al stand 
always full: $3.7) Apply .1515 Quadra St 
"Terms Wesvotl A Ix’tts jy<

WANTED—A grocery clerk, one with ex- 
pertence preferred: good salary to rtghf 
party. Write Box 442. Victoria Post

________ M.

Phone B-1307

BUTLER F 8ECON I>- H A ND FURNI
TURE STORK closed Frtda-y. but will be 
open until 9 o'clock to-night. See holi
day snaps at 9*4 Yates ---- ------- j»

TQK SALE—Chickens. Barred Plymouth ' 
Rocks. Apply *48 Heywood Av> Jv4 j

Granite and Marble Works
Monument., T.bleU, Granit. 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
«insistent with first class 

stock and workmanship,
A. STEWART 

Cor. Vats# and Blanchard 
Streets.

I notaLlv !T.l■ ■ Ml III.
Minister of Railways and Canals of. Can-

I
ada must accompany each tender, which 
sum will be forfeited if the party tend*—- 
ing declines entering into contract for the 
work at the rate* stated In the offer sub
mitted and in accordance with the terms 
stated in the form of Contract accompany- 

1 Ing the 8pe -ificati«*ns.
Cheques »hus gent in will be returned to 

' the respecuve * ontravtors whose tenders 
are not a'ccepted.

Th»* lowest or any tend«-r rioe-nseeseatily 
accepted, ' ■ > t

, 4 ♦ u- H .lf#f*B.
- S^eietnry
I Depart moqt-o* RiriHw* ;ind Orna!s, 

Ottawa. T7th June, t.910.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department 
paid for It

(Special to lhe Times )
MeJlclne Hat June 30.—Attornoÿ- 

Gencrai MKchell, • formerly a member 
of ttie Supreme court of the pfrivlnce. 
was returned at the head of the poll 
ut yesterday’s bye-election. Although 
the returns are not comide-le, 27 of the 
39 poila gave the Hon, Mr, Mitchell a 
lead Of 356. Walter fluckvale. the op- 
lK»sltlon i-andidute, led In only a couple 
of the divisions and then his major I- 
tivs Weft \ • i v * m.«U

PREPARING FOR REGATTA,

/ (Special io the Times.)
London, June- ,30.—Cosgrove, of the 

Argonaut Rowing Club. Toronto, has 
arrived at Hentry and|to-day he rowed 1 
over the royal cours#* in good form, 
doing tin* first half mile in four min
utes thirty second* against a strong 
wind He was In hie new boat. The 
Wlnnlpeggera were also out paddling. 
Cosgrove is going strong for the Dia
monds. .

LORD BtAHHEY fl TOUR.

(Special to the Times.)
London. July 30.—Lord Brasse y 

leave* In July on his famous yacht 
i b’unboatn for Quebec. He will go 
through the lakes to Port Arthur and 

! visit the west with his party.

McCURDT'H FLIGHT.

Annual July Clearance Sale
Thi> mom*}--saving benefits of our rash system of buying and selling are being taken advan

tage of by more people every day. — .

EVERYTHING REDUCED IN PRICE
All our prices are cut lower «till for this annual event and we expect to make many new 
friends by giving the people of Victoria and environs an opportunity to

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING-
-Not only on special clearing lines, but on everything they purchase here.

SALE COMMENCES ON SA1URDAY, JEIIY 2ND, AT 8.30 A. M.

d (Special to the Times.)
Avlatlori Fark. Lakeside, Montreal, 

June 3V McCurdy, after a nice flight 
this Yrftifrrtfig: rathe driwn nutMenly to 
th# field off the grandstand. The 
plfiixs -were damaged, but the machin
ery was unhurt.

Hyn-
Vuted

DEFENCE OF EMPIRE.

London. June 3n. Presiding at the Xa- 
t tonal Kervl<-r lJ*H«*»e yc»(er<!a 
Roberts said they most pefBsVsrè In edu4 
eating public opinion to th«^ feet that they 
could not hope to'guard the Empire unless 
the country could be trained In' time of 
peace to defend hearth and home If the 
country was attacked.

Some Hosiery Bargains 
of Unquestionable 

Worth
Indies' Tan and Black Cot- 
Inn I lose, with double heels 
and toea; guaranteed strong, 
sbft and fast dye. Regular 
priées 20c and 25c a pair. 
July Sale 1’rice. pair, 12VjC

Ladies' Cashmere Hos
iery

In plain and ribbed, also 
Boys’ and Girl's double 
kneed Hosiery. July Saif 
Price, a pair. .$4f
5 pairs tor................gl.00
Midsummer Clearance 

of All Whitewear
Ladies’ Chemises, Drawers. 
Corset Covers. I'ndPtskirts 
and Night Gown a, all redueed 
in price for this sale. Sec our 
windows for prices. They 
will interest you.
Embroidered Waists 
Must All Be Cleared, 

Hence These 
Prices

Fine let urn Waists, trimmed 
with insertion. Regular 9ae 
and 85c. July Sale price 50# 

. Dainty Lave Trilhmed Em
broidered and Eyelet Hole 

„ Waists.1 regular #175, and 
*1.50. July Sate prive 81.25

An Unparalelled Bed
spread Value

Fine collection of extra qual
ity English Fringed Honey
comb Bedspreads, 90 inches, 
2 Vg y arils long by 72 inches. 
2 yards wide ; for large dou
ble beds; also in single bed 
sizes. Regular prive #1.50. 
Now specially reduced to. 
each,

Sale of Ladies
Belts

l*retty White Embroidered 
and Eyelet Hole Wash Belts 
finished with clasp and smart 
gilt or pearl -buckle*. - Regu
lar price 35c each. July 
Clearance Price, each. . .25#

Crum’s English Prints 
Reduced in Price

150 splendid patterns of the 
best English Print made, the 
well known “Crums" brand. 
Every .van! guaranteed to 
wear better and wash better 
than any other print on the 
market. Regular prive l5e a 
yard. .July Sale Price, per 
yard .. .C..."..’ V..12*/$#

Values That Are Dis 
tinctly Unusual for Men 

Men’s Braces Under- 
priced

Men's Police Braces, with 
strong I -ather tops and cast
off clasps; also' good elastic 
web brr.ces with kid tips.
Regular prices 35c and 40, 
pair. J idy Sale Price.
pair

per
25#

Bargain in Silk Neck
ties

Beautiful silk "Fonr-in-Handa 
in great variety of stylish 
and plcaspig designs and col-' 
orings. July ‘Sale price.
each................ Lv • • • -25#
2 for i.............................45#

Clearance of Men’s 
Summer Underwear

English Cotton Cnderwear, 
vests with short sleeves, 
drawers finished With sateen 
hands. Special prjpe. per
garment..........................40#
Many chances here to save 
inoaejr on tihrel ings. tottoh*. 
Ffapnelettrs. Comforters. 
Blankets. Ginghams and 
Dress Muslins. All reduced 
for this sab-.

SPECIAL PRICES ALSO ON RIBBONS, LACES, GLOVES, PARASOLS.

ROBINSON’
j E. Andrews, Manager Phone 2190. 642 Yates Stmt.

J
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One Cup Will Convince You That

Voonia Tea
I, the fft.-st flavored and- blended tea on the marhet packed 
at the world's largest plantation. Sold only m Mi-lb., 1-lb. ea 
packets and 5-lb. lead lined boxes. At all grocers. ,

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOi,E AGENTS

SUBMIT REPORTS
ABOUT HOSPITAL

ANNUAL MEETING '
OF SHAREHOLDERS

Picnic Dainties
-TTAvrpr3 dev ilkd ham. 'iimr-r- ........

STEPHENS’ ENGLISH PK’KLKS. ,»r bottle-............................................
JH.NAUOHTUN'8 VHEAM CHEESE, tier Jar ................................................ .
MeEAHElCs PEANUT BUTTER, per bottle ........ ..................................
OLIVES plain and fluffed, per bottle, toe, and ■. ■,.................. ■ ■  ( u
DVRKEBS’ SALAD DRESSING. per bottle ........ ...................••• • ' "
KINO OSCAR SARDINES. J'tttm ................................................................................
LOBSTER, In gliaa, each ttt and ................... .. ....... ........ ~*-

- LIBBY’S CHIPPED BEEF, per bottle ................... -.......................
SYMINGTON’S COFFEE ESSENCE, per bottle .........................................“
STOWERS’ LIMEJUJl’E CORDIAL, ptr bottle ............................................."5
BONED CHICKEN OR TURKEY, per tin .................... ........

Dominion Day Our Storo Will bo Closod

The Family Cash Grocery
Cor. %Tntra and Douglas Street*.

.401-

Phone 312

<%%%%%%%»^»^»»»sa%a»*%%9n****n**n***> 1

^U'TntTtTirri"..............................w»«»WMMWWWW»WW%A»%WW

Ladies and Misses!
While It is only natural that .yOu should admire dainty rings, we réalixe 

that many of you feel unable to afford suvh a thing U i* In this direction 
il,at w«# vati your attention tu Ibe

Many Charming Rings in Pleasing Designs from $10 to $75
OMit. li me are at pr< sent showing. We would ask you to favor us with your
teepee t Ion -• • r~J~" • 1

REEFERS A SONS
100» GOVERNMENT STREET - Victoria. B. C.

llliltivuttltll'nmv 1........................

Four New Directors Appointed— 
Question of An Infirmary 

Up

I—n

\\> have » eomptetr etdek nf
British and Canadian Ensigns. 

Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc.
Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

E. B. MARVIN <6 CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

mwntthnetvtvi.............................................

oom Chains
Just received h large shipment made of

BEST BEST STAFFORDSHIRE IRON 
Standard Sizes.

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST. —

Largest stock of Tints, Bue», Tsrpiullnà In tin city.
jUiy of the above good, made to your order. No tent or sail toe big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the markeL 

An In., paction will convince you.

F. Jeune &
PHONE 795 Established 1842

Bro.
670 JOÉNSON ST.

MAPLEINE A flavoring used the same at leipon or vanilla, 
jly disimlvinK granaletni sugar in water and 
adding MapHne, a deliciooesyrupis made and 
a syrup bettei than mapK Mapleineis sold hr 
grot era. If not send 50c for 2 —

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LiABILITT.

Dealer» In Lumber, Hash. Doore and all klnde of Building Materia.',
Mill, Office and Tarda, North Oav enraient Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

At the annual meeting of the sub
scriber» and donors to' the provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital, held yesterday 
afternoon at lhe « It> hall. Oie follow
ing four director» were elected for the 
ensuing year: Mrs. Rhodes, Dr. Leed- 
er. H. E. Newton and Simon Lelser. 
The treasurer's report showed that the 
overdraft on current account had been 
paid off and that the hospital now had 
a balance in hand- of $1.744.32. The 
revenue from pay_ patientswduhng the 
ftscal year showed an increase of $3.- 
858 08 on the amount collected in 1808.
while itofc gmovnto.....rrcrlved through
grants and subw rlptlons showed a 
falling ..IT of $11,3*7.20 as compared 
with 190».

On the various annual reports hav
ing been read. Mayor M or ley refer
ring to the position of the city In con
nection with the isolation hospital said 
Utility had decided. to iietltlon the 
ratepayers fur a loan of $50.000 to erect 
a new hospital. In his opinion it would 
be in order to approach the provincial 
government and ask for ant. The city.
if it undertook tin- erection of an fir- 
llrmary. would have, to look to the di
rectors of Uu; Jujjitvf ho-ipilrtl. i«T.co
operation. — - ------------ -------- :   ;» 

Bishop Perrin hoped that with the 
co-ojseratlon of the provincial govern
ment* both Institutions could be started 
this year.

H. D. Helnicken, K. assured those 
present that the government was 
anxious to contribute on a proper basis.
. The directors tn their annual report 
set out in regard to the question-of 
an msnnarj •' *

Some «if the overcrowding Is due to 
the number of inttrtir unit trimrahte 
vases that the dictates of humanity 
compel dg t-- retain in ihc wards.

Distressing cases arise now and 
again and more an«l more will occur, 
and the want of such an Institution

I
 imposes not merely a burden upon 
our resources and demand* upon our 
space, but lead» to much inconvenience 

! Ill many home* *. altered throughout 
the city.

} Tile hospital was never Intended for 
1 such patients. and should not be called j 
! upon to keep them, ffliottia ttft i*pt-1 
1 demie m typhoid hn uk out, -»r a g*rt

ou» ... . .................... . affei ting many .......-
pic. wr have no reserve -space to re- 

1 velve and treat them. The question of 
I providing ineTeased accommodation U 
| clearly one which should be cayefully 
j considered by the incoming board and 
j by-. Itlawms of the cottuuunily wttlv 
! out delay..
I Th*» city police raised i he sum of 
1 t960 and paid tt hvt.. rate fonds, in 
| return for thlg. certain privileges as 
! regards treatment «luring sickness 

have IW-en granted to all of the men 
u(*on the force at that time.

The growth of the hospital and its 
work necessitated some change in Its 
inanageinehl. Formerly the resident 
medical officer was responsible to the 
board for the entire working of the 
institution, the secretary being in 
charge of the bo*»ks. It wa* wttfi 
great regret that the director» had to 
accept the resignation «»f Mr. F- El- 
worthy, who had for so many years 
efficiently discharged the duties ««f s«h - 
rotary, but as he was unable to de
vote all his time to the hospital as re
quired by the new by-laws, no other 
recourse was open to us. Mr. A, W. 
Morton was appointed resident *e« re- j 
tcry. and the entire business manage- j 
merit of the hospital. *l»*rt from medl- , 
cal and nursing work, was entrusted 
to him ami so fur the < hange has 
worked satisfactorily and should show 
better results as experience Is gained 

Dr. Haaell has b<-eii set free from 
administrative duties, which will en
able him to devote hi* w hole time to 
the well-being of the patients.

i >r Noreuut J. ft«l haying , osapk i 
ed his year s’ engagement as assistant 
medical officer with satisfaction and 
credit, has been succeeded by Dr.. A. 
t.\ Sin« loir, of Toronto.

During the year the question of tak
ing over the management of the city 
Isolation hospital came, up one» more, 
but the negotiations with the council 
are still In abeyance.

To the Woman's Auxiliary, a re«<»rd 
of whose work will be prUsle«i with 
this report, and to the Daughters of 
Pity, our grateful thanks ar* again 
tendered for their valuable co-oper
ation and help. Also to the King's 
Daughters fhr gifts of flower» and 
kindly ministrations. - 

The treasurer s report was as f«dows: 
tlenlk men --I submit herewith the an- j 

nual statement of receipts and dis
bursement»

The overdraft on current account 
has been paid, «»lf and the hospital | 
now has a balance in hand of $1.744.32. ;

The expenditure of $50,433.9* shows 
an increase of $1*0.$?». which is account
ed for by an Increase of 757 In the j 
day's stay of patient* and must be 1 
regarded ns very favorable consider
ing the increase in the coet of sup
plies and salaries.

The income as compared with that 
Of last year M as follows:

1908 1810.
By grants and tmb-

üvr I plions............ '.,.$35.582.45 $24.185.25
Ry pay patients • 28,310.02 ÎM),I6X.12
By other Source* %0.ix 190.30

It will be 'seen from trie above that 
the revenue from pay patients has in
creased by $3.8M.09.

There remains in the Bank of Mon
treal,. In the Joint names of the honor
ary treasurer and ‘the secretary of the 
AVomKh O Auxiliary the sum of $44.f| 
forMhe children’s wnrd.

TheNlonallnns towards the matern
ity war«Y xdeposite< 1 In the < "anadlan 
Bank of Commerce, with intreest add* 
ed to the 31st dky of May. 1910. amount 
to $323.45. HUBERT 8. DAT

The matron's report reads: Gehtle- 
n»en—‘t beg to submit the. follow ing re
port of the training *« libol 'fçr nurses 
.for the past year. The staff at pres
ent' Is: Miss E. Ahun. head h>K"e; 
Miss A. Macrae. Wn., has charge f< 

(t'uttdwitJ on page 11.1 «■... -

Everything 
Ready to Wear 

for Ladies, ^ 
Misses and Chil

dren

Everything 
Ready to Wear 

for Ladies, 
Misses and Chil

dren

To the Ladies of

Our Annual Summer Clearance Sale commences at 8.30 a.m. on Saturday, July 2nd, 
when every item of our superb- and most fashionable and Ready-to Wear Garments will 
be tremendously reduced in price, affording YOU an opportunity to purchase the cre-
ations of the master minds of the world of fashion, at prices considerably under your 
utmost expectations.

For Further Particulars 
See To morrow’s Colonist

3

WHITE WEAR SALE Will Also Be
Continued.

You Can Outfit the Chil
dren and Baby Also.

Our Aim is to give you ^ ‘ Great Values 
” at Small Prices’1

w

ex-senator turner
CONTINUES ARGUMENT

Claims the Jurisdiction of Great j 
Britain Over Fisheries is 

Limited

Tin- Hag»-. Juau SO t.i.nliniliiig tils 
awmurnl Jut iJut-UnlLed ,<t af e m the 
11,1,aria. bafura the trllnmal. f«T-
m-r Senator Turner a«»w #»'«• 
out that iHily RolwarUiK. V.’il t.i-.t "U.l 
Jalllnck liad (Hint,;, tied I ha 'lout rim- r.r 
International .ervltuda. while a I
majority of the authorlllea hart '.m- 
firmed the theory Tha terr torlal 
, .varelgntv of Engin ltd. h".';0"',l,nV, „ 
had bae.1 limited ao far a. Jurladl. tlon 
over Pitial'la, waa aonearneif 
««xerchie of Amerlvnn IKhliiK 
1>» hindered or hami>er«»d hi 
fishing laws. Mr. Tnrn-r 
that thf right giv**n

ou Id not 
English I 

«Hit«*mlèd i 
he inhabitant* of j

ihëVnïted Htatea tllf the treaty nf 1}1# 
to taka, drv and cure ft,h on tha coaatg 
In queatlnn In common with the »ub- 
la.'ta of Great Britain waa not a«- 
clualve a, regard, regulation,, for the 
United State, would never have ac- 
cepted aoeh a right if It were to be 
subject to t-aprlclous regulations b> 
Great Britain alone, such for instance 
as imposing a ek>*e season of t>n. 
years Great Hritirhr bad reserved no 
; xHusive right in treaty U*-make re*-. 
ulatioO*. therefore he argued that right 
••In common “ created an equa» -i«ht to 
regulate without limitations.

HIGH FLIGHT IN
WRIGHT BI-PLANE

1 Count De Lesseps and Brookens 
Go Up About One Thousand 

Feet

Montreal. June nC.-t’mint d, Laadcpe, 
the French aviator, who «ame to ran- 
„5a to demonstrate the good points of 
the Bferlot monoplane, made i\ trip 
Igsl'evehinff In a Wright biplane; He 
did so on the Invitation of Manager 
Knahenshue. of the Wrights,"the safe 
carriage of the guest being entrusted
to Brooken*. m°et darltu: «»( the
Wright aviators. Brookcnh took the 
count Up about a thousand feet, and 
the flight extendeil far beyond the 
limits of the course, including a re
verse and a side dip, which took away 
the breath of the big crowd or the 
ground and tn the grandstand >- 

Outside of this the programme was 
confined to a « ouple of short flights by 
the count in Ids Blériot, some speed 
circle* by Lat’hapelle and a flight by- 
Johnson. both of the latter using the 
Wil»ht ’biplane *

Not onlv has the Count made firm 
friends of the Wright aviators, but he 
hye taken young « •romweM. Dixon, tlie 
Im-> aeronaut, who lost his dirigible 

xb*l!!oon on Monday. ur*b r Ills wing. H«-

Office Furniture !
Three Special Bargains

We list below three special bargains useful in any office.
See the samples and compare quality and prices._We are
also showing Gunn Sectional Bookcases and a fine line of
House and Ladies’ Desks, Music Cabinets and Parlor Cab
inets.

Typewriter Desk
Solid-; Gulden link Desk, of 
highvst -gntdv of manufa-’- 
tup,. 'I op. 30 x 36. with 
inilvstal 'in mi'’ 'id''. '
taining 4 drawiTs and one 
extenaivn h1»1»* with pat,-lit 
looks. Removable type- 
writer bed with link.

CASH PRICE $24.30

Flat Top Desk
Suhstatilial tiolttvn Oak tin - 
ishett Office De»k. four itraw- 
«•ns with 2 ItM-ks. top 30x50.

Value in town in this 
ntvlv of Desk. /

CAS1J PRICE ft 10.80

We show 
Top *u<l 
moderatv

a nice line of Roll 
Ilotiae Desks at 

prie

Flat Top Desk
Holden Kim Desk, highly, 
finiaht'd. Top measure* 30x 
48. Two pedestals, with two 
«-xtnnsion slide*. f> drawer» 
aud onv large tatok drawer. 
A real bargain at

CUSH PRICE f 16.20

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. The Better Vkiue Store Near City Hall

1

I- going to make a Blériot operator out 
oF the_boy, using the machine owned by 
J urne» t'amither* of Montreal. The 
«•ount save-the boy has nerve, as lie 
showed by his management of his 111- 
futed dirigible, and that he shmilff 
•make a great aviator.

sstng bis «xi'cricn.v after the 
flight. Count de i.e«-seps remarked that 
it was the first time lie had ever been 

IJ. HI ;; biplane, Th. Wright form Of 
a flying machine certatiily gave one a 
saffgj and more comfortable feeling 
thin th* monoplane. It was stated 
that Brookens took the count up higher 
thaq a bi-plane had ever gone before, 
travelling with a passenger.

"Advertising I" to busln whet
Is to mschlnery.

G. W. Newton
Adorthtet»1 Wri'*r
Mit Adwrthlel FoW*W7 wrt1ti

Test thy troubles; If they be not of ihl«»r 
own making, 'hey sro nothing to *”*••
Epictetus. _*

with Ahgue Campbell
tom Oovernment 

me 1S1. Reetdenoe 4*28.
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nuM ul certifia* to the ctrvuletto* 
•I tàl» yebUsaHee. Oaly th* Barns at 
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Ha» It®

The Daily Times
Published dally (sxeaptina Sunday) ay

ana Timid PRINTING A PUBLISH" 
INQ CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Oddcaa ................................. 11» Bread BWeet

Editorial OOce ................................. Phone U
SUBSCRIPTION RATEE

Sally-City delivery ...........Me. per meats
By mall (exclusive ef city) .....

—........... »M pee annum
Beml-Wertly—By mall (exdualve ef

glty) .................................... H.» per nan
, Addresa changed aa often as 11 die*

:■ ■ ...............—1----------------
SPECIAL agents. ;

! Special English representative. T. R. 
Clougher. M Outer Teatple, Slraad. 
London. W. C.

Bpeclal Eastern Canadian representative. 
E. J. Ouy. O Canada Ufa Building.

SBLLINO AOENTE 
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Army * Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stand. 90* Government St, 
Knight’s Stationery Store. fU Yates St. 
Victoria Book * Stationery Co.. DU Gcv’t.

‘ T. N. Hlbben * Co., 1117 Government St 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley.

■
Mrs. Crook. Vlctonl* West Poét Office.
T. Redding. Oral grower R<L. Victoria W.

1 J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't Ft. 

j.H. Schroeder. Menslee and Michigan Sts. 
.'Windsor News Stand. 401 Government St. 
fMrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts. 
"P. W.. Favr.cett. King's Road and pougfcu 

Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge 
.Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

koul and Oak Bay Are.
-W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook. ___ 
\'V. J. Chaie. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro

P. Le Rov. Palace Cigar Store. Oçv*t St. 
tt_ W. Buller*s News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 

'W. J. Ciubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em 
press Hotel.

Mandard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov't St 
•flome Grocery, cor. #Mens1e* and Niagara, 
rriie TIMES Is also on sale at the follow

ing places:
fitr. Charmer.
fitr. iilncees RoyaL
fitr. Princess Victoria.
Btr. Princess Charlotte.
H. A N. Trains.
V. A S. Trains.
C. P. R- Trains. __ ;
Ladysmith—G. A. Knight.
Beattie—Acme News Co., cor. Zni and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to 
Post Office.
A -Y.-P. Jtews Agency, Exhibition 

Grounds.

Poet OmceBook Flore, 13211 Third Ave, 
Nanaimo— Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Oo., «7 

Granville Street. " ' “
Hotel Vancouver.

New Westminster—Thos. Todhunter. 
White Horse. Y. T.—Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert- A. Little.
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 142 

8:=th Street.
Bowman News Co.

•an Jose»—F. L. Crago.

PRINTING BUREAU INVESTIGA
TION

WaT supposa it^could hardly Ke ex

pected that Mr. Borden, the leader 

of the (Conservative party, would re
frain from commenting upon and en
deavoring to make capital out of the 
revelations in connection with the ad
ministration of the government print
ing bureau at Ottawa. Yet " it 
probably would have b^en more 

discreet upon the part of the opposi
tion leader' had he given the govern
ment credit for making an in
vestigation immediately it became 

aware that there was wrongdoing. 
and endeavoring to have the 
wrongdoers brought before the bar of 
justice. We say it would have 
been more discreet upon the part o.f 
the leader of the opposltidn to with 
hold his criticism for one reason in 
particular. That reason Is obvious 
from the fact that in almost every 
case where investigation In connection 
with the departments has been instl 
luted. 4fra wrongdoers have been dis
covered to be appointees of a former 
government. -This proposition Is true 
not only as applied to the printing de 
partment but In connection with the 
Marine and Fisheries Department also. 
The deduction Is therefore natural and 
obvious. If the Laurier administration 
when It came into power had made 
a complete change of responsible offl 
vials In the departments, there might 
have been no necessity for Inquiries 
Into the honesty and Integrity of of- 
Acini»-■- BOT~th» tlBIlW" WNFEP 
tleve tii the "sphlTs system."" The gov
ernment ha* been careful to guard 
Against the accusation that ft stands 
for the Inauguration of a system 
which Is condemned wherever It has 
been put In force. Government em- 
ployment. rnifortunafety: involves1 no 
guarantee against the weaknesses in
herent In human nature. The employ
ees of the state are just as prone to 
go wrong occasionally as persons em
ployed by private parties and institu
tions. The only distinction He* In the 
fact that In the one case the wrong
doers are pitWMy exposed, in 41» other, 
the scandal Is usually hushed up. Mr. 
Borden claim* that if the great spend
ing departments of the government 
had all been publicly Investigated as 
the opposition demanded recent reve
lations in connection with the adminis
tration of the printing bureau might 
have been avoided : We doubt Whether 
the deductions of the Conservative 
leader are Justifiable The heads of' 
the departments are the proper au -j 
thoritles to investigate the conduct of 
thv officials under I heir control. The 
Secretary of State has discharged his 
duty thoroughly in respect of the 
printing bureau, and the results achiev
ed will bear much more desirable fruit 
than u widely advertised Inquiry by a 
Parliamentary committee.
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government would not have so much 
difficulty in obtaining recruits for our 
permanent forces There te no lack «At 
private employment for willing hands 
in this country, notwithstanding the 
tremendous Increase in Immigration. 
May such conditions long continue.

One round In the historic conflict be
tween the peers and the people of Great 
Britain has been fought, with inde
cisive results because the issue was 
somewhat confused with an alleged 
foreign menace. There will probably 
be a second appeal to the ultimate 
court of jurisdiction within a short 
time. Again the decision of the tribunal 
may not be conclusive, but three can 
be no, doubt as to the final resultf The 
fight against the pretensions of privi
lege has been going on for eenturtev. 
and history indicate* unmistakably the 
Inexorable trend of public opinion.

__;Wfc hays received fw» the publisher
(Mr. E. M. Kirwan, 21- Bride Lane, 
Fleet street. London, E. C.), a" copy 
of the "Fur World." a new monthly 
paper devoted to the Interests of the 
fur trade Jn all tts branches. Par- 
fieuhir attention is paid to the market 
movement» of raw furs, and also to 
forthcoming fashions, notes of which 
art supplied by Special t orrespondent* 
at Paris and other European centres.

We are told the work of construc
tion upon the mainland section of the 
Canadian Northern Railway will com
mence one day ahead of the time "nom
inated in the bond." We hope the pro
vincial government has not forgotten 

.tb? clector^of tha laland 
and that It will insist upon the com

pany living strictly up to the terms of 
the contract.

As to-morrow will be thé 43rd anni
versary of the natal day of the Do
minion of Canada and a public holiday# 
the Times wtlT hot be published in 
the evening.

POSTER'S ASSASSINATION.

DOMINION DAY-HOW IT SHOULD* 
c BE CELEBRATED.

(Toronto Star )
But the leader of the opposition re

mained silent, for Mr. 'Foster was not 
there to rebuke that silence. He was 
safely sick, and such thin*s could be said 
with Impunity. Mr. Borden is a kindly 
man, and he must have felt a pan* of re
gret as he witnessed the political assas
sination. It must have been with genuine 
reluctance that he said, by his silence, 
though not by hie words :

Friends, Tories, countrymen, lend me 
your ears;

I come to bury Foster, not to praise him. 
The evil that men do live* after them.- 
The good is oft Interred with their bones; 
So let it l>e with Foster. The noble John-

Hath told you Foster was ambitious.
Jf it" were sn, U was a grievous-fault;------
And grievously hath Foster answered it 
Here, under leave of Johnson and the 

rest -
For Johnson Is an HONORABLE man.
So ore they all, honorable men—
Vome. I speak at Foster's funeral.
He was my friend, faithful and Just to

But Johnson says he was ambitious.
And Johnson Is an honorable man.

The Times has received from the 
Moncton. N. B„ Canadian Club, a cir
cular containing suggestions as to the 
manner In which Dominion Day. Can

ada's national holiday, shduld he cele

brated. Apparently the members of 
the New Brunswick national club do 
not approve of Young Canada's Ideas 

of the significance of Dominion Day, 
Ideas which are usually given expres

sion In physical exercises of various 
kinds, affording relief from the stress 
and strain of the ordinary occupations 
of life. Hence sister clubs are urged to 
foster patriotism by emphasising the 

historic importance of Dominion Day 
and suitably commemorating the an
niversary. "with greater significance lo 
the history, institutions, literature and 
resources of the country." The object 
of the Moncton club In the abstract is 
doubtless most commendable, but we 
doubt Whether it is practicable. Do
minion Day comes at a season of the 
year when Young Canada may I» ex
cused from attending lectures, be the 
oiBlore never so eloquent. "calculated 
te foster patriotism." We do not think 
first of July orations could ever be 
made popular with the youth of this 
country. There are times and seasons 
for the Inculcation of the principles of 
patriotism and for the study of the 
history, institutions, literature and re
sources of Canada. These things have 
their proper placf, and they are Im
portant in that place. Let the "grave 
and reverent "seigniors" devote Dominé 
Ion Day to whatever purposes they 
please and which appear most seemly 
and appropriate in their e>es; but we 

, would not have Dominion Day other 
than it la: the most joyous holiday in 
all the year Let ft be associated In 
the minds of the rising generation with 
relief from the grinding, toil which is 
the < ommon lot even in 'this compara
tively happy land of promise and pros

perity—with agorts and pastimes and 
gayety of spirits. Opr opinion Is thatf 
the day Is celebrated In a sane and i 
wholesome manner. It is not g day to ! 
be dreaded by nervoui persons who * 
hate the <lin raised by powder explos- ’ 

lone no less than they deprecate In
flammatory addresses delivered m stri
dent tones by patriotic- orators. Let 
Young Canada be. He will follow the 

, bent of'his own Inclinations anyhow, 
jl*. will not lïô far wrong If he con
tinues #»»; he lia» begun.

AIRSHIPS V. STEAMSHIPS.

“ A London newspaper prints a rather 
sensational story about the construc
tion of a monster dirigible balloon cap
able of carrying a large number of pas
sengers and which Is to be placed upon 
an Atlantic aerial route. We are told 

that a model of this airship has been 
submitted to no less an authority than 

Rudyard Kipling and that it was view
ed with enthusiasm and endorsed j 

heartily by the poet. We do not pro

pose to *et up our opinions on a highly 
technical matter against those of 
either gifted writers of things Imagin
ative or humorous, not to speak of 
authorities of great scientific attain- j 
ments. We do not Intend to cite the,

CITY SCHOOLS
CLOSED TO-DAY

(Continued from page 1.)

experience of Count Zeppelin and the 
men who invested their money in his 
Inventions as proof of our steadily 
mamtaintd position that airship* have 
yet to be demonstrated to be of much 
practical value. But it la evident that 
the steamship companies which for 
many years have been doing business 
on the great waters are not very much 
alarmed at the prospect of competition 
from airships. The Cunard Company, 
which has acquired a reputation in the 
water transportation business. I* about 
to build vessels of almost twlce^ the 
sise of the Lusitania and the Maure
tania and fifteen thousand tons larger 
than the largest steamship at present 
afloat. This Is interesting news, apart 
altogether from the evidence It fur
nishes that established method* of 
communication between nations are 
not likely to be injuriously affected by 
competition with balloons which can 
be steered through the air or mono- j 
planes and biplanes. It Indicates that 
the limit to the else of vessels which 
cleave the waters haa not yet been 
reacbed. After the Cunard Company 
has iteamere of one thousand feet In 
length in commission, competing con
cerns will probably be figuring upon 
leviathans of still more Imposing di
mensions. The setback which the 
failure of the Great Eastern gave the 
shipping world ha* evidently been com- 
pjetely overcome.

The reports that times are not par
ticularly good In Australia are evident
ly well founded. The government of 
the Commonwealth has been advertis
ing for two hundred men to fill the po
sitions of non-commissioned officers In 
tixe new defensive forces and has not 
been embarrassed for lack of applica
tions On# thousand men applied for 
Jhe two hundred positions, if thaîqqn- 
«IIHon» w^re the same In Canada thé

--

From division VI. to division V.— 
Dorothy Banner. Vera Casey. Henry 
Clack. Ralph Clarke. Gladys ~ Croft. 
Ronald Crulckahank. Desmond Dowd- 
all,‘Madge Du rick. Basil Frampton, 
Gladys Graham. Arthur Greenshaw. 
Myrtle Irving, Margery Lort, Joe Had
dock. Letts Matthews, Helen Murray, 
Rose Rnnna, Sybyl Sale. Ella Simpson, 
Mildred Sparks, Gerald Travie, Fran
ces* Tripp, Cecily Vincent. Irene Craig, 
Roy Gilchrist. Linda Harlow. Charlie 
Johnston. Gladys Porter. Florence 
Reason, George Robertson, Beth Simp
son. Florence Ware, Torquhll Burns, 
Alan Cumlno, Herbert Davey, -tlta 
Hunt. Stanley Miles. Clifford Reid. 
Gwendoline Stubbs, Denis Vasllatoe.

From division VII to division VI.— 
Ethel Allen. Joseph Allen. Muriel 
Bahr, B«.bl« Cameron. Doris Croft, 
Dona* DonuldSon, Jessie Dorman, Earl 
Dowdall, Cyril Godson, Leslie Gordon. 
Louise Hayward, Georgina Hodge. 
Luc lie Holmes, Trueadell Kent, Tom 
Kershaw, . Beatrice Lamb, Beatrice 
Lftml*b«-rg. Dolly Iduig, Phoebe Lay. 
Lloyd Lovertdge, Bad le Moore, Hilda 
Pottlnger, Cora Prescott. Annie Ryan, 
George Hargison. Emerson Hmith. Ef- 
fle kpahHng, James Stewart, Amite 
Stout. Willie Walls. Ines Hucknam, 
Violet Cole. George (’aider. iWbel El
liott, Margaret Eastman. Nellie Gun
ther, Percy Holland. Arthur Irvine. 
Eleanor McLennan. Thomas Macs be, 
Harold Mtnckler, Jeanette Ross, Time. 
Rickinson, Gerald Riddell. Ella Paul, 
Fred Hhandley, Charlie Spalding, Jes
sie Wlnterhurn.

From division VIII. to division VII.— 
Willie Clemo, Eric Fruinpton. Mildred 
Frampton. Howard Graham, Gordon 
Graham. Robert Grelg, Margaret 
Heaney. Constance Heyland. Godfrey 
Hirst. Annie Innla, Julia Kent, Ronald 
Melville. Burns! Morley. Horace tihand- 
ley, Wallace Ward, May Tripp, Lloyd 
Spencer. Beatrice Enrhahaw, Frank 
Tuaon. Frank Hunter. Chrlasy Temple. 
Alice Ranne. Harry W«Wilson, Jasper 
Graham, Emma Nichols. Ethel Peter
son. Olive Wllby. Harry Jamieson. 
Margaret Cameron. Eva Altken, Rob
ert Marwick, Hen Oawley, Jennie Babb. 
Valma Greenwood. Hattie Casey. Roy 
McConnell. Jack Thompson, Dorothy 
Kinney. Trieste Hunt. Constantine 
Oh un grsties, Harry Turner.

Honor Rolls.
The honor rolls presented were as" 

follows:
< Division II. e

Deportment—Annie Smillle.
Regularity and punctuality—Elle 

Jackson. Marjorie Spalding. George 
Miles

Division lit.
Proficiency—William BmiUie.________ u
Deportment—Norma Clark.
R«*eul* r1t«- ‘and punctuality— Powall

Turn to Pages 6 and 7
i

They Are Real

Offering you the Greatest and Best Selection 
of Wearables and Staple Goods in the West 
at Tremendous Savings. Our July Sales need 
no introduction, they are known by every
body as being the leading and most interest

ing event of the year.

^ *

Walls.
Division IV.

Proficiency—Douglas Drury.
Deportment—Hazel Cole.
Punctuality and regularity-Annie 

Banner. Marie Clark. Kenneth MvLean 
and James Woollsoit. .

Division V.
Proficiency—Margaret Anderson
Deportment—John Waddington.
Regularity and punctuality—Louis 

Gosse. Thelma Tee». Ada Oawley. Ella 
Fraser, lllber Jones.

Division VI.
Proficiency—Marguerite Curtis.
Deportment—Louise Eastman.
Punctuality and regularity—Dorothy 

Banner. Ernest Greenwood. Myrtle Irv
ing and Percy Pllmley.

Division VII.
Proficiency—Beth Slmpaon.
Deportment—Florence Reason.
Regularity and punctuality—Julia 

Kent. Effle Spalding and Jeaeie Dor-

Division VIII
Proficiency—Herbert William Dayey.
Deportment—May Martha Tripp s
Regularity and punctuality—Arthur 

Stanley Irvine. Violet Cole. Denis Vast- 
latos. Harry Wool Ison. Harold Mlnvk- 
ler, Stanley Miles and Arthur Holland.

NORTH WARD SCHOOL.
The closing exercise* at this school 

were marked by a brief but entertain
ing programme of song* and recita
tions in which the scholars acquitted 
themselves exceptionally well. The 
past year ha* been most gratifying to 
the teaching staff under Principal J. 
If. Campbell, a high standard obtain
ing in all divisions.

Following Is the Hat of promotions:
Division III. to Division II.—Elsie An

derson. Ketelle Anderson. Wllllan An
derson William Balcom. Maud Basso. 
Consuelo Braden. Jack Curtis. Fred 
Dangerfield. Ivy Gibson. Euretta Gil
len. Harris Harper. Edith Harris. Vio
let Haynes. Victoria Hill. Bessie Jen
nings, Clarence Johns. Gordon I/edlng- 
ham. Edna Leigh, Ethel Lepplngton. 
Edward Little. Alva Lawery. Hermle 
Lyons. Jeanne McKénsle. Blythe Me- 
Hvrlde. Myrtle Merkley. Davla Moore. 
Roy Palmer. Victor Palmer, Stella 
Phamphlet. May Pratt. Florence Rich
ard*. May Roberts. Violet Roberts. 
Ruth Scott. Clement Sears. Lee Shew. 
Gertrude smlthurçst. Hilda Stem 1er. 
Willie Stubbs.

Honor List.
Deportment—Edward Milton Little.
Punctuality and regularity — Estelle 

Anderson. Ivy Gibson. Bessée Jennings, 
Clarence Johns. Rlyth Mdlvrlde. Ger
trude Hmtthurst. Ralph flmlthurst. Lee 
Shew.

Proficiency—Edith Harris.
Division IV. to Division III.—Ernest 

Adams. Hazel Andersoh. Margaret 
Burrldge. Victor Bishop. Walter Bu- 
rey. Roy Campbell. David Deacon. 
Norman Elliott. Oscar Ford. Svbll 
Ford. Wilfrid * Fawcett. George Fox. 
Clifford Henderson. Elsie Hole. Albert 
Haggard. Clarence Johns. Kenneth 
John, Herbert Jeune. Myrtle Keele, 
George I#ane, Poy Lee. Ruth McLean, 
Addle McGregor. Margaret McKay. 
Ruth McKay. Percy Molr. Ethel Pur
vis Katie Penhallurick. Fred Rama- 
dal’e. Carrie Smith. Frank Kherratt, 
George Tlbblts. Mary Tlbhltta. Davis 
Taylor. Han# Wendeborn. Robert Wen- 
d shorn.

Rolls of Honor.
peportmsiM — George Lane. Robert 

Wendeborn. Lee Poy.
Proficiency—Sybil Ford.
Punctuality — Rdy Campboll. Elsie 

Hole, George McCormack. Wbrge T,b* 
bitts. Mary Tlbbltts. Fred Ramsdale. 
Margaret Burrldge. *

Division V. to Division IV. Gra-e 
Baird. Ethel Burton, Howard Byrne. 
Luke Chan. Robert Cummins, Walter

imais Daiyi Dm ptoktMW. 
Dorothy Gillingham, Henry Grice, Ar
thur Hot#* riiua Humber, Earl T#edlng«

ham. Wilfrid Ledlngham, Alfred Lu- 
ney. Alma McDonald, Jack McGregor, 
Harold Mcllorlde. Alma McLaren. Mar
jorie McLean, Lawrence Merkley. Geo. 
Martin. Sydney Morton, Dawson N«>r- 
rlsh, James Poet. Helen Pottlnger. 
Hattie Read. Alma Setterlngton,' Ray 
Simons. Barbara Sinclair, Lillie Sme- 
thurst. Wen de Tolmie. Doris Watson. 
Joe Wilson.

Honor Rolls.
Proficiency—Clara Hum»*er.
Deportment—Doris Watson.
Regularity and Punctuality—Arthur 

Hale. Alfred Lune y. Henry Cries, Har- 
ojd Mcllorlde. Lillie smethurst. Bar
bara Sinclair.

Promotions from Dlv, VI. to Dlv. V. 
—Gladys Johns. Vera Basso. Elsie 
Hale. Terumaru Nagano. Bennie Nick- 
ells. Roy Kinsman. Archie MacEach- 
em. Mary Purdey, Gertrude Bosutow, 
Clifford Bunegar. Jack Barnsley. Willis 
Barker. Kenneth Klrbv. Elsie Taylor. 
Charles Stewart. Allan Robllliard. Earl 
Irvine. Lome Ford. Tom Smith. John 
Cummings. Gertrude Bromley. Jack 
Fulton. Gladys Brinkman. George Mal
colm. Claude Campbell. Harold Gray. 
Norman Bent. Thackeray Plows. Al- 
l>ert Ramsdale. Andrew Nielson. Marie 
Goes, Frank Garland. Alma Burns, 
Gee Chong. Stanley Hall. Stanley Price. 
George Harris, Willie Walton, Henry 
Basso, Alberta Smethuret. James 
Stewart, Hoy Chin. Warren Martin.

Rolls of Honor.
Proficiency—Gladys Johns.
Deportment—Elsie Taylor.
Punctuality and Regularity—Alberta 

Smethuret. Archie MacEachem.
Promotions from Dlv. VII to Div. VI. 

—George Ablett. Hazel Halrd. Ray 
Balcom. Margery Beckwith. Sterling 
Reek. Loyal Bucey. Mary Burnett, Wal 
Chow, Gladys Clayarde. Jessie Clayton. 
Catherine Cummins, William Daly. 
Ernest Downle. Elale Green. William 
Harris. Alfred Harris. Gwennle Hole. 
Graham Hughes. Eileen Johns. Vera 
Lane, Quan Lee. Dorothy Little. Ron
ald Lyons. Hedley MacDougall. Mar
guerite MacEachem. Annie MacKay. 
Guy Martin. Eliza Mills. Kathleen Pal
mer. Viola Pettman, Naomi Plows. 
William Sheret. Edna Smith. Rose 
Taddle. Stewart Taylor. Carolyn Tul
in le. Oswald Turner, Sara Verge. Elsie 
Walker, Helen.Wilson.

•I Honor Rolls.
Deportment—Viola Pettman, Rose 

Taddle. Carolyn Tolmie. Wal Chow.
Proficiency —Wennlc Hole.
Regularity and Punctuality—Mar

guerite MacEachem. Ethel Rent, Cath
erine Cummins. William Harris. Alfred 
Harris. William Sheret. Albert Hilton.

Promotions from Dlv. VIII. to Dlv. 
VII.—Irvlno Blythe. Adeline Bond. 
Jean Burrldge. Charles Caselton. Fal
coner Campbell, Elizabeth Crook*. 
Florence Cole. Ralph Dlneley, Margaret 
Dangerfield. Elsie Goss. Ernest Hall. 
Kathleen Henderson, Elisabeth Hitch- 
In. Herbert Kaiser; Rudyard Kipling. 
Winifred Knapton, Gertrude Leigh, 
Faith Ledlngham. fileanOr Lowry. 
James McEwan. Jean McEwan. Chas. : 
McGregor. Elsie McHardy. Elale C. 
Venden. Naim Plaxton. Harold Pur- j 
dey, Darrel Palmer. Robert Pettlcrew. ' 
Frank Setterlngton. John Bldwell, Gor-1 
don Stewart. Annie Tlhbltta. Doris I 
Vaughn. Ada Verge. May Wallace» 
Mary Walker. Ethel Wilson. Arthur ' 
Worth, Jack Yule.

■'x Rolls of Honor.
Proficiency—Rudyard Kipling.
Depdrtment-4Darrel Palmer
Regularity and Punctuality—Win! r 

fred Knapton and Florence Cole.
Promoted from Dlv. IX to Div. VIII. 

—Mattie Altlne, Allan Burton. Mae 
Dinsdale. Doreen Faweett. Violet Free
man. David ‘Greenlaw, Inez Qonnaaon, 
jfck Hill. Ketle Hervey. Ztlla Hum- 
bar, Gladys Hale. Gordon Harris. Ro
berta Johns. Ernest Knapston. Aylwln 
Le Llevre. Ernest Luney, Richard 
Lewis. Tom LIWhUMd. Margasef-Ppet. 
CViarlle Pearson Jack Speck. Stanley

Woo*T Jack Wallace. Roy Watson, 
M Infile White.

Honor Rolls.
Proficiency—Ernest Knapton.
Deportment-r-KatlilBen Hovcy. Gor

don Harris.
Regularity and Punctuality—Allan 

Burton, Inez Gonnason.

VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL.
At the close of the school year the 

staff of Victoria West school find their 
efforts rewarded with a greater number 
of promotions from the various di
visions than has been known in pre
vious years. There are also more 
pupils taking the High school entrance 
examinations. No exercises were held 
at the closing to-day, these being re
served until the opening of the next 
term.

The promotions In order of merit are 
detailed below :

Senior IV*. to entrance class—Winnie 
Hutton, Sherring Hontmervllle, Ruth 
CniUeter, Frances Poage, Annie Felling, 
Helen McLe«>d. Agnes Wade, Clarence 
Carroll, Louis Pichon, Eva Pro vie, 
Margaret Carey. James Todd. Victoria 
Walker. Arthur Mable. Frederic Bland, 
Gordon Gerow. Proctor McPherson. Ivy 
Evans. Rita Michel. Gordon Mitchell. 

Rolls of Honor.
Proficiency—Winnie Button.
Punvttiallty—Gordon Mitchell.
Deportment—Emma Alien.
From junior IV*. to senior IV.—Win

nie Ross, Hilda Jenklnson. Aiene Orlml- 
son, Gladys Atkins. George Roberts, 
Louise Lee, Th«-lma Htecie, Mabel 
Bowers. George Allan. Bertella Stew
art. Juanita Crowther, Alice Painter. 
Elford McKell.

Recommended — Arthur McLaren, 
Peter Steele, Johnnie Nott.

Rolls of Honor.
Regularity—Aiene Grlmlson. Bessie 

McDonald, Aubrey Roberts. George 
Roberts. Howard Brown.

Proficiency—Winnie B088-
Deportment—Erin Collins.
From the Third Reader to Junior IV.-? 

Beatrice McLennan. Gordon Young. 
Percy Allan, Florence Heylandt, Doris 
Button. Aubrey Roberts. Liez le Gard
iner, Howard Brown. Gideon Gerow. 
Erin Collins. Jack Crowther, Bella 
Burneas. Nora Allan, Cecil Mayes. An
nie Hteven. Stella Brown.

From Third Reader to Junior Fourth 
Reader—Lovell Turnbull, Gordon Bow
ers. Harold Tait. Jessie Cains and 
Alma Peatt (equal), Doris Oldcrshaw, 
Mary Steven. Flossie Nichols. Edmund 
Key, Harry Holder. Tertlus Hlbben, 

Roll# of Honor.
Proficiency—May Jenkins.
Deportment—Annie Fulton.
Regularity and punctuality—Jessie 

Hmith, Gordon Bower*. Margaret Mc
Donald.

From Second to Third Reader.—May 
Jenkins. Robert McBumle, Jack 
Barnes, Annie Fulton, Frances Hamil
ton. Phyllis Smith. Madge Nott. Clara- 
bell Crowther. • Joseph Shakespeare, 
Jessie Hmith. Nellie Carey, Cecil Ross. 
Beatrice Steele. Mabel Brgnen, Lauder 
Ramsay. Ella Wllkrreon. Neva Goudle. 
Tom Jamee. Annie Waldron, Norman 
Kennedy.

Division V, First Reader to Second. — 
Marjorie Mayes. Ethel MePheraon. Ella 
Evans, Wesley Fulton, Violet Harper, 
Roderick Allen, fifene Armstrong, Don
ald McLennan, Charles Tolputt. Rob
ert Lee. Georgina Cprkle and Leslie 
Jones (equal), Desmond Collins. Earle 
Rutledge. Philip Rife, Maude McLaren. 
Frederick Hacho, Lewis Smith. Muriel 
Tolputt, Winona .Boss, Allan Atkman, 
Monteith McLaren. Constance Alkman. 
Frederick. Popham.

Rolls of Honor.
Proficiency—Marjorie Mayes.
Dei>ortment—Maude Mvl»ren.
Regularity and pungtuallty-KJeorglng 

Coritle.
Division V., Second Primer to First 

Reader. —Roxey Donnelly. Dorothy Pel-

Fiilton Wlnnl» Hnrper and Edwin

Young (equal), Harry Smith. Phyllis 
Sutton. Samuel Waldron and Willie 
Redding (equal). Owen Jones. Edward 
McDonald. Ethel Painter and Walter 
Holder and Milton Aikman (equal). 
Oliver Clunk, Pearl Laxton, Gertrude 
Donnelly

Second Primer to First Reader.—Erna 
Lorenz. Beatrice Stephens. Lorn a 
Mable. Beatrice McDonald. Harry 
Walker. Calvert Richards, Lizzie Turn- 
bull. Oliver Hommervllie. Charles Wil
kinson, Charles English. William Cains. 
Dorothy Christopher, Lillian Bowers. 
Jack Mlehell.

Rolls of Honor. Dlrtstcm VI
Proflcieocy-^Ema Louise Lopenz.
Deportment—Oliver Bommervllle.
Regularity and punctuality—Beatrlk*.- 

McDonald. Lillian V. Bowers.
First Primer to Second Primer.—Edna 

< ddershaw, Grace Richardson, Alette 
I^awrie, Marjorie Colby, Sarah McKell, 
Violet Gardiner. Bessie Standi, Ken
neth Cains. Winnie Targett. William 
Jenkins. Frank Gold. James Falrall. 
Dan McDonald, William Reynolds. 
Dorothy Key.

Division VII., First Primer to Sec
ond.—Rita Allen. Gladys Reynolds. Ed
gar Wade. Mary Clyde. Daisy Folllott, 
Helen Richards. Rex Steele.

’ Rolls of Honor.
Deportment—Edgar Wade.
Regularity—William Macdonald.
Proficiency —Rita AUen.

SPRING RIDGE
There was a good attendance of 

parents and friends at Spring Ridge 
school closing tills morning. Trustee 
Mrs. Jenkins was present and gave a 
short address, complimenting the chil
dren on their successes, and the prin
cipal. Miss Russell, and lier assistants 
on the efficiency of their work. The 
following programme was rendered 
splendidly by the children: Song 
"Laugh and Grow Fat," division 1 
song, "Hush-a-Bye. Birdies." divisions 
3 and 4; recitation. "Molly and I," Mona 
Jewell; flag song, boys of dlvlelofi 1 
recitation, "Six Time* Nine." Dorothy 
Wilkinson; motion song, divisions 3 
and 4; recitation. “The Days of the 
Week," seven girls of division 2; song. 
"Sleep, Baby, Bleep," girls of divisions 
3 and ‘4; valedictory, Mildred Basset! ; 
song. "Vacation," school.

The following are the promotion and 
honor lists:
mer ' to Second Primer—Edward 

William Harnett, Haicl Florence Witty. 
Ah me Hardy. Alfred Clark, Walter 
Seymour Howard, David Leslie Barker. 
Gladya May Barker. Lauretta Muriel 
Baldwin. Hilda Jean Blythe, Dorothy 
Alice Blythe. Thomaa Be vl lockway. 
Roy Alfred Glemell, Frank Dryadale. 
Helen Duckfiprth. "corse Maurice 
Gardner. Martha Gandy. Violet 
I-eonora McCann. Leonard Glen Oliver. 
Maurice Patrldge Smith. Frank 
Stephenson, Laura Mary White.

Roll» of Honor.
Proltcleney—Edward William Baaaetl.
Deportment-Hov Alfred CleWelt.
Punctuality and regularity—Frgnk 

Dryadale. David Lean# Barker. Albert 
Edward Weber

Primer 1L to deader I —Mabel Eatea.
■ Stella Janes. Walter BrynjoUson.
! Ilcdvera Buckett. Dorothy Wilkinson.
! Vera Oliver, Kenneth Eaaton, Cyril 
Gay. Bertie Witty, Alma Jeune, Hasei 
Jewell. Lloyd Lada tone, Mona Jewell. 
Alex Roy. Grace Reid. Hamel Smith. 
•Willie Roldneon. Thelma Marsh, Flor
ence Young, Alfred Boeal, Lily Ander
son. Ethel Brown. Nellie Jackson 
Willie Holman. Doris Stevens. Harry 
Brown. Lambert Alemeder, Jimmy 
Henakl. Rita Hatch. Pearl Curry. Willie 
smith, (71ara Slmpaon. Gladys Byrne. 
Elsie Guns.

Rolls of Honor.
Proficiency—Mabel W. Bates.
Tlismilmssl tfa-.l ■ -------««- uepunmem—nssft is., tieweti.
Regularity -- WllHam J. Holman 

Clara E. Brown. Stella M ,

.

f

#Concluded i tu
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Vacation Time I
We would call attention to 

the fact that every article need
ed for the hoimay trip Is Includ
ed in our immense stock :

The most , reliable Tooth 
and Toilet Preparations. 
The .daintiest of Talcum 
and faire' Powders. The*1 
purest of Toilet Soaps. 
Cream» anil Lotion». The 
moat delightful of Per-

------Tumi'S 3118 Tottrt-Water».
Fine Stavial Nall Scrub» 
25c.

CYRUS B. BOWES
U—-CHEMIajL—-g

—Do not forget that you car. gat an ; 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep yo»»r ' »iecks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the We on each trunk you have to pi? 
to baggage agents on trains and boats 

j We will check your baggage from your 
' hotel or residence, also store It. See us 

before you make yoUr arrangement». 
We guàrante to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivility 

i part of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company.

'Plions 24i, 60 Fort SL }

Year Draggle! Will Tell Yoa
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes. 
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart. 
8ootl.es Eye Pain, and Sells for Sue. Try
Murine In Vour Eyes and in Batova
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will .tart running Sunday. 

April nth. 1910. Round trlpa TV:.. 
ainsi* t-lp» Mc. Lear» Pacific Traneter 
Stables • a.m. every Sunday.

1228 Government St.
Near Tatee—Tel 421 and 450.

timT —»...............»....................................

tarvttmtrmns ntwugtv
lered four $6. The Elite, ISIS Douglas 
street. •

—Expert posing and lighting enable 
1* to produce portraits of merit— 

-Picture* that will please the girl gradu
ate. the June bride or the summer girl. 
Foxall’e studio. 1111 Government St. •

Don’t Forget Your Picnic Flask Î
There is quite a big demand fur our "‘Scotch’’ and Brandy 

Flasks that we put up specially good for the picnic season.

SPECIAL FLASKS FOR FISHERMEN AND 
VACATIONISTS

How about next Sunday, too! Don't you want something in 
the way of Mineral Waters, Wines oj Alesi delivered at your 

residence on Sat unlay'Y

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1874. 1327 Dougla* Street, Corner Johnson.

WILL INCREASE 
BIGH COST LIVING

BOWSER RESTRICTIONS
HAVE THAT EFFECT

Merchants Point Out Evils of the 
Companies’ Act, Suspension of 

> . . Which is Asked

•)

EX SUPERINTENDENT 
J. 0. CAMERON

of Medicine Hat. who for a num
ber of year*.
the weateH» division of the C; P.

9 R.. «pent hundreds of dollars In
search of health. He went to. 
Ke I log'*, Sanitarium, Rattle Creek, 
Mich., but the doctors seemed un
able to solve his "“caieT FI natty * 
ff-lend ad,vised him to try Knta 
Tonic Wine, made from Kola, cef-"

. ery and pepsin. These are his own 
words: “After usinfc It I gained In 
weight 42 pounds. I most heartily 
recommend Kola Wine to any per
son who 1U^ myself spent much 
money In vain search for health. 
M Is. without doubt, a positive cure 
for sour stomach, fermentation, or 
aggravated case of Indigestion and 
a great appetite restorer.” As a 
cure for rheumatism. Insomnia and 
all nerve diseases Kola Tonic Wine 
is unrivalled. It contain* no drugs 
or alcohol. Call for a glass of Kola 
Tonlf Wine at any hotel or res
taurant. For home use your dealer 
van supply you. If he lias not got 
It in stock, ask him to procure a

___ .bottle for yum from Pit her tk JLviscr.
wholesale distributors, comer Fort 
and Wjia'rf Struts.

J. Kingham & Co.
VIctorte^Agent» .for the Cele- 

brated

New Wellington Coal

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer the New York Under

writers Fire Irtsurance.

Phone *47. Office 1203 Broad St.

. —The Outing on Friday wlll>he bet
ter enjoyed by the boys and girls in a 
comfortable straw sailor or vattvas hat. 
Prices 25e. 15c. 50c and 16c. Robin
son's Cash Store, 642 Yates Street. *

Fletcher Bros. Magic Store

Big
Song Bits !

—English Towels are popular be
cause of their drying propensities as 
b*th towel*. our., window lor
special display of large-sixôd English 
bath towels Regular prices. 30c and 
35c. each. For 25c each. Robinson's 
Cash Store. «42 Yates Street. •

—Excursions Wednesday» snd Satur
days. Now Is 4tie lime, to _j*ee the 
beautiful islands, the noVelty of this 
trip cannot be excelled In any part of 
the world. *

—July 1 sv—Cordova stage will leave 
Pacific Transfer stables at 9 a. m. •

—Thousand Islands.—Next Sunday 
the 8.8.- Iroquois will make «we 1 of 
those delightful trips among the Gulf 
1 stands." stopping ""one hour at- May ne. 
and returning via the pictures#!u.- Ven
der Canal. Take V. A S. tratn. leav
ing Victoria at 9:45 a. m Refreshments 
and music on board. For further In
formation telephone 511. *

“I Wish 1 had my Old Girl Back 
Again."

• Tve Got the Time. I've Got the 
I Place, but it's Hard to Find 

the Girl "
”TWaii* W 1 ywir ■ WMIs*Pl»f I

Some Rag Tune. oh. you 
Blond y.” ' »,

"This Is no Plac e for a Minister's 
Son." *

“Has Anybody Her? Seen 
Kelly?"

•That—Me»raer4e±eg- Meu*l*4*solm 
Tune "’

"Put on. Your Old Grey Sonnet "

Fletcher Bros.
West 

1231

Wests -n Canada's largest 
Music House.

Government Street.

CORRIG COLLEGE’S
ANNUAL FIELD SPORTS

Held Yesterday Afternoon at Bea 
con Hill—All the Events 

Well Contested

Prepare for the Picnic
Vins potted meats.................... y..; .........................So
ST. IVEL GOODS. In glas* ............................ 2d- 'and 4<k-
t’tlOKED HAM’..................................     **c
ORAN41ES ....................................,... 25c. Ilk’, 4llc and Me
BANANAS..................................   SSe
CHKKR1KS, * lb», (or ...............................................  24c

i Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
680 YATES 8T. ” Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

"Resirictiona uf this clwi.rftt:tfr wUl 
assuredly have the effect of Increasing 
the already high cost of living, said ■ 
a well-known mercantile man to-day 
in reference to the C.'omi«mi«-s'. a et, 
which goes into Jorce tti-mdrrvw. **- 
slncerely hope that the meeting be
tween the Victoria \ Board of Trade 
members and Premier McBride will re
sult 1n the suspension of enforcement 
until the rffcxt meeting of -Ah* 
lature takes place, when. 1 have no 
doubt, the measure will be amended.

How will it affect the cost of liv
ing? Indirectly, 1 will admit, but just 
as certainly and with as sure an ill- 
effect us It the act dealt directly with 
the relations of producer and consum
er. It is easy to sec that vny ncrease 
in the cost of doing business so far 

companies registered outside the 
only

% »»»»»%*» »»»*»*+»*********

—Grand excursion to t'owlvhan July j SPECIAL. HOLIDAY RATES.
1st. V. A 8. railway and steamer Iro- ! ------------
quoi». A pretty trip through the Isl- ror Dominion Day. July let, ®»‘d ln- 
ands and a gala day of sports has j . Day, July 4th. the C. P. H
been arranged by the committee. • dependence ^ay au.y

_ _____ _ have put in effect the (.«Mowing rates.
—An old chair can be refinished and j Victoria to Vancouver an.l return, 12 *<V 

made to match_other furniture by ap- ' 0n ^ June 30th and July 1st. Final 
plying one coat of Campbell's vamfihM ~turnlimit July 4th. Victoria to 
stain. Anyone can use. it and do good t on sale June

j 30th to July 4th. Final return limit 
—Tlie provincial executive yesterday * July 6th. ___

work. Bownass, Broad street, sells It. 1

entries were many and nearly all the 
Avents «were well contested. Among 
the settlors' the most successful In the 
aggregate points gained were First. 
J. Fraser; second. Aubrey; third", W.

The annual field sports of Corrlg Col
lege took place yesterday at Beacon
Hill, under moat favorable clrcum- | province are concerned van have only 

.. , „nd| one of two rcsulte-the compantc» will
stances. The wvather ».»» perlecl and ^ f ,u|ldmw fron, Urltl.h Columbia 
the lovely revrentlnn trmmh fronting I ( j. w(|, r(.vwll jj,ema*lv<!» ror the li
the College. with their background. of } tra expense from the pocket» uf the
gulden gorae, have xtildom. if ever, pre-1 consumer....The act. call» for constil-

kstUlaht-acena. Itwlcrabte additional dp.nUi.t«rç •*. By 
part of outside companies and imposes 
stringent regulations which business 
men are unanimous In declaring large
ly unnecessary. July 1st will see*-#ev- 
eral hundred companies which. Indi
vidually ’do eom|*aratlvely little busi- 

Uhureh: while those who led In thel iuse in the province, withdrawing from 
Junior seh«M.i were: First. Powelb. sec- [ the " BCTiT~Ttre loss vr4*^
ond. 4J. UhuruU. -3rd,..Yaumana----Ea*Lwould. nut be felt but It is easy to
iwcially praiseworthy was the vaulting! understand that the sudden withdrawal». [... 
- aimas- r>----- •» —j—*-' q( several., hiUidred will be sever sly Wit I r

atotototototototototototototototototototototototototoWtototototototo%totototo%totototototoitototoitotototototo%totototop%toto%toto%to

We have jiwtntoiwi a, large abipwBMit of the cclebra|<‘d

EMPIRE BRAND OF WOOD FIBRE PLASTER, GOLD 
DUST FINISHING PLASTER, and PLASTER OF PARIS

manufactured hy the

Manitoba Gypsum Co.
Bmidqpr and contractors who have already used these line*

^.r QtJATdTY, —......« ------- j U

Those who have not. will find it to their advantage to plaee a 
trial order with tut. No order too large for our capacity, or too 

small for prompt attention. Phone uk for prices.

TBE GILLIS SUPPLYCOMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse. Foot of Yates Street. Phone 2207

totoWtotototo»tototo%totototototototototototototototo»tototototo%totoitotototototototototoitotototototo%toto tototototototototo

^totototototototototototototototototo%totototototototototoito%to%totototototototototoitototototototototo»totototototototototototototoV

heard the application of the Victoria & | 
Sidney Terminal Railway Company for j 
a grant from the crown of certain lots 
on Blanchard street and promised a 
decision at an early date.

-Tremendous reeuctlons In Milliner j 
at The Elite. 131* Douglas.

—Seattle 12.70 round trip by 8. 8: Iro-
_______  —o------ [quota leaving 9 a.m. Good from June

—The work of erecting a concrete ‘ 30th to July 5th.
wall along the slope on Belleville street j — ■*>-----
has been commenced. The sidewalk j _The Fifth Regiment band will play 
from Government street to the C. P. R. j |llie evenin< at North Ward park, corn- 
docks Is being widened to seven feet. I m#.n(.|ng at 7.30. To-morrow afternoon 
Thh* job will be completed .early next 1 at 3 a special Dominion day concert 
week. I wlu lK, given in Beacon Hill park by

— ------ - - I this fine musical organisation.
-Ret. Dr. J Paterson Ttmyttv. rector | —-to—

of 8t George's church. .Montreal, will I _^n arrangements have been made 
give an address In Christ Church ca- ' for Daughter* of Scotland picnic to 
thedral schoolrooip. Quadra street, thia | (*or<j0va Bay to-morrow. All those 
evening under the auspices of the local „0jnff are requested, to lie at the Sir 
«ommlttee of the Missionary Laymen's : Wallace hall at 9 o’clock.
Movement All those interested in this 8lloui4 be wet the day will be spent 
great movement are most cordially In- ! aL tjle 
Vi ted to be present. i p —

of little Powell, who cleared about dou
ble hia own height wilth a v?ry pretty 
action. The result* wrerej.

Throwing the • r». ket ball- 1st J. Fra
ser Sid A ulu f \ , Ini I ««timer; 67 1-2

Hundred yards! open—1st TYulCk- 
•hank. 2nd E". Totty. 3rd Harrison.

Hundred, yards, -under 14—1st Haua- 
man, 2nd C. Totty. 3rd W. Church.

Seventy-five vard. under 12 — 1st 
Byrne. 2nd C. Church. 3rd Yeomans.

Two hundred and twenty yards, open 
—let Crulckshanks. 2nd Ctkdt. 3rd Glo- 
x er.

Two hundred, ami twenty yar<^, un
der 14—1st W Church, 2nd Hausman, 
3rd Powell.

Hundred and fifty yards under 12—
1st 0. Church. 2nd Byrne. 3rd YoU-

Half mile, open—1st Aubrey. 2nd 
Harrison. 3rd J. Fraser

High Jump, open—let J. Fraser, 2nd 
-P Fraser, 3rd • G levee. •

High Jump, under 14—1st W. (^htirrh, 
2nd Powell. 3rd Clinton.

High Jump, under 12—1st Y"umans, 
2nd Church. 3rd McMillan.

Pole vaulting—1st Powell, 2nd J. Fra
ser. 3rd Sommer; < ft. 9 In.

Broad jump", seniors—1st Xuhrey. 2nd 
J. Fraser. 3rd Glover.

Broad Jump. Juniors—1st De Vere. 
2nd Powell. 3rd Hausman.

Hop-etep-Jump—1st Fraser. 2nd Pow
ell. 3rd Smith.

Three-legged race—1st Jackson and 
Fraser, 2nd C. Church and De Vere. 
3rd Powell ami Hausman.

.Sack race—1st J. Fraser. 2nd P. Fra
ser. 3rd Sommer.

Sack race. Juniors- 1st Hausman. 2nd 
Burn, 3rd Youmane.

Hundred v vard*. consolation, seniors 
—1st Patrick. 2nd Johns. 3rd Latimer

Hundred yards, consolation. Junior*— 
1st McMillan. 2nd C. Rvrne

in business circles.
"Undoubtedly these provlHions in the 

act w hich provide obligations in the | ; 
way of fairly expensive registration (- « 
fees and make appointment of an at- t < 
torney necessary will drive away these J , 
companies and will deprive m8n>' 
agents in the province of tlie Uxtttr 1 
hood they have been earning for many j 
years. And to what end? The larger ! . 
concerns, which an* able to pay regia-, 1 
tration ft*es and conform to the act 1 , 
will make the consumer i*ey for the | 
additional expense. The strongest 
agencies in the province will simply ,

Then* is no frietum or ntroin on “Bigg 
KillPtt” 4T>rwtR—they wear ntttvh Imiger 
Than «riy other kind. The supports of 
this comet Jeml themselves to every 
movement of the lioriv.

: *v*-r4a.-

1

1218

Mrs. J.E. Elliott
BON TON.

730 Yatr-s Street 730 Yates Street.
evade the intenthm of Atotototototototo%toto»totototo%to%»toto»totototototototototototo%totoato%tototototoVto»to%to%totoWtototototototo»%to%to :
Ing their contracU out of Brumu x. o- _____________^Ing-------------------------
lumhia and maintaining accounts in 
the eastern bunk*. The latter will un-
doubtedly take some advantage of the | » j
monopoly which tho act yiracuculb iiDITtlADY RffORH ♦
place* in their hand* and again the ; Uul I U An 1 nuVUiiU ^
consumer will be hit in the way >♦❖

"In short the operation of the act | The funt.rH| cf the late Mr*. John A. 
will freexe out many small concerns, , fi<.( which was private, took plae
will give a huge

—F7xcursion to Cowlclian Regatta ; 
July let via V. & S. railway and 
steamer Iroquois. Train leaves Vic- j 
torts 7:45 a. m. For further informa- * 
tion telephone 511.

JUST ARRIVED. 
Novrtttes for

The Youngsters 
Birthday Cakes

Something Entirely New.

CLAY’S
We are open Friday Morning 

, and Evening.

qreakfaat and Luncheon, as.....

TEL. 101. FORT ST.

—St parnabas Sunday school annual 
excursion will be held on July 9th at 
Coldstream. A special train will return 
at *10 p m. Various amusements for 
old and young are being arranged by 

I the committee In charge. Ticket» cm
5________ _______ — I ke had from members of the Sunday

—The provincial executive yesterday ' 8rhool.
heard, and reserved decision on, the 1 ------<►—
application of the Victoria A Sidney i —judgment has been handed down 

j for a crown grant of certain lots on I by Mr Justice Gregory In tlie c ase of 
1 Blanchard street in connection with its ! j^hn Hlrsch vs. John and Emily 
; proposed new terminals. Interested pro- , f*j,enk. an action which wa» brought 
j petty owners opposed the application. , ln -t|«e' Supreme court to recover pos-

-------------- j session of land in Esquimau. Hia lord-
-The grocers of the city will picnic ! ship gives judgment for the plaintiff, 

at Sidney on Thursday, July 21st, At a l with cost* against Emily Shenk. and 
meeting-held.4n»l... njghjt.. 1|._was an-I pays that he would like to have the 
nounced that arrangements fiad be«»n ! t a»e fully irrihieA In the Court «»f Ap- 
ma«le with, the V. A S. for three train* 1 peal. Several knotty points of law arose 
a»«. h wav. There will he a programme 1 |n the hearing the defence claiming a 

I of sports .n *tie afternoon. Including a | prëâCriptH? right to the properly, 
base ha 11 g^me between tlie grocers and 
commercial travellers, aim in the even-

LEAOITP OF THE EMPIRE 

The I»ord "Meath Empire Day chal-

advantage to the | 
wealthier firms and will make living 
more costly throughout the whole pro
vince. We are told that other pro
vinces have adopted very similar meas
ures but that. 1 contend, is no argu
ment In favor of saddling British Co
lumbia with such a restrictive act. 
Moreover, conditions in this province 
are vastly different from those obtain
ing elsewhere The act seem* to be 
based on the assumption that the 
whole world is clamoring at the door* 
of British Columbia begging for its 
trade. And this pmvln<*e has less than 
half a million inhabitants at the pres
ent time.

•Mr Bowser tokl a deputation which 
walled on him in Vancouver that it 
was utterly impossible for the jgox em
inent to arvotd the enforcement of the 
act after to-morrow. IT I remember 
rightly the government ‘flouted the law 
It made* in respect to logging, in re-

COURT OF API'KAI*

Ing there will be dancing.
— W. K. Budeell, a visitor to the clt>\ 

brought a helatnd story to the police 
yesterdav to the effect that he had 
been robbed on the Emprea» 
hotel lawn early yesterday morn
ing hy two men whose Identity he could

__ r-AL a meeting, of the __flre wardea»
held last evening It was decided to
recommend to the council that, 92 ad- .............
dit tonal hydrants be installed lh varl- | not discover. Budsell said that he had 
oua parti» of the city. Most of them struggled with his assailants and^ had 
will go to the outlying sections of the j torn some blonde hair, 
city, where fire protection la lacking.
The committee decided to take up with He exhibited 
the Esqu.malt Waterworks Company

................... gard to wide tires ami :»!<-> ttMte the
lenge cup Inter-all-seeondary schools ! Lord's Day act inoperative. And n«me 
of the Empire, w ith the five-gnlnea ' of these measures threatened such per- 
persona! prias offered by the league t>f j nlvlous effects as the Companies' act 
the Empire, ha* been won hy George will have."
Ballantine HoIHo-ho. Marttntere
Ctollege Calcutta. India. Honorable 
mention ; —Dorothy Perry. Sydney. New 
South Wales; James L. Murrell. Brls- 
h*n,‘ Queensland. Commended; —
Frances A. Parry. Denbigh. Wales;
Gwenneth Williams. Adelaide. Soiitli 
Australia.

The challenge cup Inter-all-prlmary 
schools of the Empire, with the three 
guinea personal prlxe offered by the 
IdCague Of the Empire. Iijia Ijeen won hv 
Florence E. Rndean. Kentish Town C.
K School.«(slip street London. Hon
orable me-ittop- — Jtihanns Marshall.
IdSpsione Road Girls' School Mlllom.
C«»mherland; Rob. rt H F.arp,__Boys'
Cbiihcfl ftchoof. Clifton road. Blrmlng-

The Judge* of the essays were H. W.
Eve representative of (he College ,t(
Preceptors, and Professor Ernest A.
Gardner, of Hntrrrettr rvdtége. Lon - | «Q> 
don. The subject* of the essaya were | (1 
as follows: Secondary Arhebta: "The j ^

Immediately the matter of the poor 
pressure of water ln Victoria West.

handful of
I which he produced, from one of them. 

He exhibited a damaged finger which 
he alleged had been bitten by one of 
the men. Budself was under the Influ
ence of liquor at the time.

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1306 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Bathe.

JMXK AMD BOY»'——. 
SUMMER CAMPS

Suwner Membership 50c per mo. 
Phone 999. Next new Building.

ttotototototototototo .tototototototototototototototototototoW»

Automobile Bargain !
ROVER 0 H. P. CAR

V'aed three weeks, in gixxl order. Lamps, etc., complete. For 
sale at a sacrifice.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Oevemment Street. v Opposite Spencer’s

this afternoon from the family r»*si- j 
lienee. 3*13 I>ouglas street. Rev. P I 
Jenns. rector of St. John's church, con
ducted the services. Many floral offer-j 
Ing* were sent hy friends. The follow
ing acted as pallbearers Capt. Bal- 
rom. Richard Hall. Edward White and I 
W. Chamber*. Interment was made in 
toes Bay cemetery.

Yesterday afternoon the remains of 
the late Joltn Shield Wff laid to rest 
in Roes Bay cemetery The funeral took , 
place at 2 30 o'clOi k from the B. C. j 
Funeral Company's tiarlor* Rev; T. W. j 
Gla«lstone conducted the services, and j 
the hymn "Jesu. Lover of My Soul." ' 
was sung. A large number of sympa-j 
thieing friends were present, and a 
deputation from the Empress hotel, ; 
where the deceased wa* employed, at- i 
tended. The floral tributes were l»eauti- I 
ful. The pallbearers were : A Svhranne. : 
v Griffa ton. C. R«tt*«ei, F. Nfentltk. M. j 
Rosshirt and W. D. Smith.

Interment of the remains of tlie late, 
John Petersen, who waj* drowned on 
Tuesday last off Macaulay Point when 
hts canoe upset, wa* made In It«*ss Bay 

, cemetery this afternoon. The funeral • 
. , , . .. i took place from tlié B. C. Funeral Com-

Judgment hag t»een handed down In the [ where Rev. W. Schoeler.
of tlte German Lutheran church, con
ducted ■«oryh-e*

k%»tototototototototototototototototo«toto%totototo%tototototo ,

Quaker Rolled 
Oats

7 LB. SACKS ............. ...S0e
20 LB. SACKS .......... ...toe
2 LB. PACKETS ...

Or 2 for ....................... ...25c

WM. B. HALL
Agent for the “Camper’s Friend," 

the Allen Portable Bath Outfit

1317. Douglas St. Tel. 917.
;k*to%to4toto94»»»»*toVtoto%%to%to%to»»totoH!

following cases 
Paterson vs. Canadian Pacific Lumpci* 

Company ; appeal dismissed. Irving. J. A., 
dissenting.

HK-wart U. White; appeal allowed, n.» 
un!*'! made us to CWft

Disourdi vs. Sullivan Mining Company; 
appeal dlemiss^l. _ .....

Schnell vs British Columbk Electric 
Railway Company : appeal dismissed 

McKenxle vs. <’orp«trath>n of Chilllwsek; 
apnlicHtirni for leave appeal «•> Prix y 
Council refused for want Jurlfdlvüon
to grant such leave.

Derby v*. -Elliaon. l>ew__trtaj 
Irxlng. J. A . dissenting 

Bingham vs. Powell : appeal cll*misse«1. 
Guthrie x*s. Hunltlng. appeal^ allowed.

ortlered.

AHSFsTKS
Are the acknowledged leadmg remedy for all Female
complaints Recommended by die Medical Faculty. 
The genuine bear the .«utnaiwe of VI Mastui

should be without them Sold by alt Chemist* * Store» 
■ AITHto HHrm. ttosia SOUTHSerTOn. 1*5

Cily Livery, Board 
and Sale Stables
High Clgss Livery. A 

Special .Ratios Given to Boa niera. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
Phone 1825. | t^qyç, pouglas.

»<•»♦»»♦*<'♦*******

♦ 
»IN POLICE COURT

Improvement of « ommnnlrgMon I^-Zaaaa.»*******4»**** 
tween the different pgrts of the British
Empire. Its political and soslsl . ffect.' i Ah xahdcr Owen was brought tip on1 
Primary Schools -"The Influence of ! ,Vm,md this morning charged with 
the different climates of the Empire stealing six fountain pens and «
upon domestic and mmlal life ' j (|>iantnv of undercktthlng from the

--------------------:--------  i Dominion Express Company on May
REPUTATION; I 21st.

The prbioner pleaded guilty and w-as 
Reptitatlon Is the one large word that ' sentenced to three months with hard 

distinguishes the excellent from the ! lalH,r ort eti, ii charge to run. succee- 
jrood. the near gof*l. the average, the j „,ve)y 
mediocre, the bad and the unepeakahly 
bad. Glovea must he classified In your 
mind tfnder one of these headings 

"Perrin" la a name of excellent repu-

FPENCER’R BIG SALE.

David Silencer. Limited, to-day com- 
tatlon that In fifty years ha* become ; mpnvv H campaign of advertising in 
the standard In Kid Gloves, owing to I €.onne<.|lon with the annual midsummer 
a steady and unswerving policy of | Ha,es w||h-h has never been equalled In 
making only gloves of the ver>' best | (,epHrtmrntal Btore publicity work any- 
quality—a fact which keen shoppers whpre The long list of bargain* pub

Whole Wheat 
Bread

i;»i... iaiiy prepared to a**i*t
Digfstion.

Ouvf used, ahrey* lined.

R. MORRISON & CO.

CENTRAL BAKERY
CIO YATES STREET. 

PHONE 1637.

O. F. WAITES
(Formerly with Unites Mr-.* )

LOCK UKPA1R8--KKY8. 

Parasol and Umbrella Work. 
Saw and Tool Sharpening. 
616 PANDORA STREET» 

PHONE 2439.

have not been alow to learn.
There la buying-wisdom *n purrhaa 

lag "Perrin Glove*."

Hehed in to-day a Time* will he fol- 
loxx ed1 up by still further lists on Sat
urday and following days These bar
gains cover every line in the very com- 

-Onln* on a plrntr? Wooden picnic oo|™rtmem store of which Vlc-
platea. Me dozen; baskets. 20v to 4(1, ; torlan, are justly proud. In the three 
ranopeners, Mr; "irk screws -SPr. pt . „ which the firm s advertising 
,n. A. Brown * Co.'s, law Douglas LUpl„ ,n lM„ issue will hr fo ujiop-

* port unities offered, for householWip»’- 
Ing which will interest eVery reader,

Street.

Held operation*.

ywe%ee%waaewaeeeee%eeeweeeeewaw*t

SNAPS: SCABS! SNAPS!
tirent Bargain In

second-hand bicycles
To make room for new stock. 
At wheels, dtled with new (1res.
vSr rtuect’.htvmant of Raletgiih

any day.
-NOW IS rdVR CHANC*- 

WBH-B TlUiT LAST

—The Roy Scoute go into camp on
Saturday afternoon on Macaulay Plains ____ ________
forjwo wçeks. and will have dglly In "u.„vln* » a.m. Hood from-June j
struct tons from the *<out mwaters__In S" 18 '

-Seattle 12.70 round-trtp by 8. 8. Iro-•i
30th to July 5th.

HARRIS & SMITH „
PHONE u««. 12M BROAD ST.

.mil VIT------------- .............

Typewriters
NEW EMPIRNS •••• ••
ROYAL STANDARD, 

condition .«v* **
WIDE CARRIAGE RKkil.NO- 

rON. In good "■adltion ...,W5

baxtfr & J
COMPANY,

721 Yatee 81.

Read the “Times"
—

1.
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Every Item on this page 
Speaks Economy

DAVID SPENCER, Limited Watch Our Daily Ads. 
It Will Pay You

Oup Thirty-Second July Sale Commences Saturday
,t u, n„..... - n11111-.............................................................................. ........................................

Wp take tri-oat nleasure in the fact that our July Sales have been gaining in interest for the past 32 years, ami many custom- 
-ers who attended our sales in the early days are attending them now; and (10'cOlMdT‘raWe of their shoppingm July?

THOSE PLANNING TO DO MUCH SHOPPING IN JULY; WILL READILY REALIZE THAT A GREAT TREAT IS 
IN STORE.FOR THEM THIS YEAR.'

In preparing our 32nd July Sale we feel that we are in an entirely different position than we were even 
"The eh<jnf|V«t« tnrrreisp-nf hnsiness^-done in-oui-three stores has given ug_ additional strength in the inaik.ts of tin «mhl. <ai 
able to buv to a Ix-tter advantage. In faet our English purchases have become so large Hint a lmvtiig ofnee has been .esta usnea 
in Loudon with agencies in Pans and Berlin. This is an important factor in merehandjsmg as it pSK us m dW touch wMHte 
markets of Europe. This office is looked after by a member of the firm, and representatives are constantly visiting the tUffaurt 
centres, making arrangements for a continual flow of merchandise to our \ ictona, X anconver and Nanaimo store s •

Everybody should realize the many advantages in getting trustworthy goods at low price» during this gieat J.il. fea ,

Beautiful tailored Costumes Worth The Latest$7.50
from $17.50 to 22 • Xub Suits

This la really speeding the parting of our $17.50 to $22 00 line of fine Tail
ored Suits, including the best and latest .styles, at a mere trlfU» of their r**al 
worth; a large assortment of most approved colors and material*, plain tail
ored and f entry trimmed. Many, wUh aatln aAd. atilt tme^ coat*, .tiur aim 
for a sure clearance prompts this very liberal offer. July, Sale Price SI 75.

Women’s Stunning Tailored Costumes

I Covert Coats, Reg. $8.50 
for $4.90

| Every Covert Coat has been reduced 
for Immediate clearance; a very use
ful piece of wearing apparel for city 
use. stylish, anil well made. Regular
*8.50. July Sale ...................................*♦•**

Also all Short Black Coats, regular
*11.50 for .................................................
Regular *18.50 to *30 for ................ *9 "5

M

Ladles’ Nightgowns, of fine nain
sook. slip-over style, yoke of eye
let embroidery finished with bead
ing. edging and ribbon, short 
sleeves trimmed the same. Regu
lar. $1.75. SPECIAL ...............11-25

Nightgowns, of fine extra nain
sook. high neck and long sleeves, 
deep yoke embroidery with clus
ters of pin tucks, neck and 
sleeves finished with frill of em
broidery." beading and ribbon, frill 
of Swiss embroidery across front. 
EXTRA SPECIAL...............** 75

Regular Value* up to

sz. $22.50
' up ieRegular Values 

«65.00 flU)Q 71* 
July Sale MOJO

Reg. Value» «27.60 to

SZ. 413.25
We consider this the most conspicuously Important Reduction Sale of 

Women’s Fine Tailored Costumes that we hav* held, and naturally look for 
crowds of buyers as soon* as the doors open. The. offerings 
and fancy materials, a most important factor is 
coet these pfices.

onslst of plain 
the materials alone would

July Sale 
Ctearence

This I» your opportunity to get the 

moet -eeelselMe-Was*. Suit for the Mo
ron; lots of time yet for Its use. They 

are in stripe effects, also plain. In col
ors of Blue. Hello;, -etc. .Exceptional 
values Indeed. Regular *7.50 values, 

;uly Sale *3 00.
Also a fine assortment, regular *1.75 

for ttM.

I»

All Imported Pattern Hats as Well as Our Own 
Clever Adaptations to Go at Less Than Half 

Price at This July Sale
........Beginning Saturday morning, all the Fine Impotted Hats will be offered;
all are exclusive summer and midsummer styles. Including large hats trim
med with plumes end aigrettes of hemp, hair and lace; all white hats, small 
hats of blocked hemp, and Imported Ramie braid, flower hats covered with 

’ V lacc and chiffon, charming and exquisite models of every description, style 
ami beauty, will be cleared during this July Sale, at prices which mean true 
economy.

All Untrimmed Hats 50c., Children’s Hats 
and Bonnets 50c., Trimmed Hats 

$1.50, 32.50, $5.00

July Sale of W^hite Goods
A Wondrous Month of Value Giving Begins Saturday

may remember* t hTt^ou^'pMt^July^saîes'of^Whltcw*^* were'^-ef/wnr *1* ^tendtng.^'The^sat^sta* ts^!utrday with 

coniplete assortments In every line. Every table is piled high with remarkable barga.ns for everybody.

Six Exceptional Offering’s
Children’s White Petti- Children’s White Dresses Ladies’ Underskirts, val. 
coats, val $1.25 to $3 val. to $2.50 For $1 to $15, For $5

For 75c

Children’s 
Nightgowns am

Skirts
/ *

Childrens Night Clowns, of cambric, 
high net TP and tong sleeve#* f*Ul of 
embroiderv 4irouml nevk and slce>es, 
sizes 4 to 1*. SPECIAL ..............

Children s clowns, of cambric, made 
with yoke of tucked lawn and 
trimmed with Insertion, high neck 
and sleeve*. finished with embrold- 
er>’ edging; sixes 4 to Id years. EX
TRA SPECIAL ................... ,-;Yr...SL00

Children’s White Dresses, of mercerised 
lawn, muslin, and organdy, variously 
trimmed with Swiss embroidery, and 
Val. lace, made In Trench and other 
becoming style»; sises 2 to 10 years. 
Regular, $2. SALE PRICE ..... .$1.00

Children’s White Dresses, of fine or
gandy and muslins, trimmed with 
Val. lace and Swiss embroidery In
sertion. made In Mother Hubbard 
and French styles; sixes 2 to 10 
years. Regular price, $3 50 to $5.50. 
For .................................................................*2:“

Children1» Skirts, of fine cambric, 
made with frill of Swiss embroidery, 
with wide insertion; sixes • to 1«- 
SPECIAL ..........................    *100

| Children’s Skirts, of nainsook, made 
with deep flounce of tucked musllc, 
set With clusters of tucks and em
broidery insertion. finished with 
edging of embroidery; sixes 4 to li. 
SPECIAL ..................................  ......90c

| Children * Skirt*, of fine nainsook, 
with deep flounce of lawn set "with 
three rows of la<> Insertion and fin
ished with lace edging. SPECIAL.60c

| ChiWr.-n’s Night (towns, of cambric, in 
*Hp-ov@r style ueCk 8M sleeves, fin
ished with embroidery; sises 4 to 16. 
SPECIAL ....................................................60c

Children’s White Petticoats, slightly 
soiled, mâdc of fine cambric and 
nainsook, trimmed with Swiss em
broidery and Val. lace, with and 
without waists; sixes 2 to 12 years. 
Regular price. $1.25 to $2.00. SALE 
PRICE ........ . ................... ...............75c

Children’s Nightgowns, 
val. 90c to $1.25 

For 50c
Children's Night Qowws. shghtly setied, 

made of good strong cambric and 
nainsook, high neck and long sleeves 
finished with edging. Regular price. 
90c to $1.25. SALE PRICE ...........60u

Children’s White Dresses, slightly 
soiled, made of fine lawn organdy 
and linen, made In vraious, pretty 
and becoming styles ; trimmings of 
tine embroidery and laçe. Regular 
price. $2.60, sises 2 to 16. SALE 
PRICE ........................................................ *L0°

Children’s Dresses, val. 
$5 to $8, For $2

Children’s Dresses. «lightly soiled, 
made of mull, niusUn and dotted 
muslin. These dresWs arc made In 
the season’s latest and most becom
ing styles; some have skirts of dll- 
over embroidery with waist trimmed 
yrtth «âme others made In princess^ 
styles, variously trimmed-wTTK Tàce 
and embroidery ; sixes 5 to 16 years. 
Regular value, $5 to $8. SALE 
PRICE ...................................... ................*2 00

Ladles’ Underskirts, slightly soiled 
made of’fine nainsook, with 24-inch 
flounce of heavy embroidery, and un
der-flounce with dust-flounce of 
tucked lawn, other styles trimmed 
with lace and ribbon. Regular value 
up to $16. SALE PRICE .............. $5.00

Dresses in Silk Muslins and Nets
$6.90 |Worth From $25 to 

$35 for
We doubt very much if such excellent vâîues have ever before*bee» heard 

of. Just think of getting a Beautiful Silk. Dress for $6 90. They are In a 

number of very effective styles, the muslins" are in white only, made in the 

new Princess effect; the nets are in white and ecru, while the silks are in 

sUi shadas, .Including plain and IgOt effects-________________.......... ............£.____

Linen Pongee Coats, $15, $17.50 <Q 7C 
and $20 Values for... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 J
An offering ,uch as thl«. of th« molt fashionable Costs of the season. Just 

vfheve they are needed the moat, should tend to make buying brisk In this 

department: the styles are far above the common place, showing In every 
detail refreshing newness and originality; values «15 00. *17.50 and *20.00.

July Sale Clearance .................. •.......................... . y........... a....... *8.75

Choicest Wash Goods at Lowest Prices Yet
obtainable, even at 
consequently these

The great underpricing of these Wash Goods are the result of the backward season 
THF^MLTSLINB WHICH WE ARE OFFERING AT THIS SALE «re the very choicest 

,helr™ular prices, but the present cool weather ha, left u, With a very large stock on hand

wà’vrvnvMBRÔlDBHED «POT ORGANDIES, fine Stripe Canvae. Printed Cross-bar Muslin, slid pretty Floral 
™nd Jtrlp. gnmndEM,d,D and Lndkenhle, Linens. The.* were being -ojd ngularU a. -7 >o » «• -

,na them at our July Sale at .................................................................................. ............. ............................................................ ' IjC
These are In widths uf 77 in. to S*HK--------------- r——  ——i—...........  ..............-7—m------- --------- ---

Choice Poplin Suitings, Wash Lustres, Ottoman Cords, Linen 
Crash Suitings, Values from 35c to 75c for 25c

usual values were from 35c to 75#-July Sale, your choice ........................................................... ......................................... .............

Ladies’ Gowns, values to 
$6, For $3.75

Ladies' < lawns, slightly soiled, of line 
nainsook, slip-over styles, elaborately 
trimmed with Val. lace and ribbons. 
short «leave» with several rows of
lace insertion, finished" with edging 
and ribbon. Regular up to 58.00. 
SALE PRICE .....................  ........**.75

Hundreds of Blouses Go on Sale Saturday
Man*- hundreds of pretty blouses are involved In this sale and are priced 

at such figures as to make them the greatest waist offers this season. Don t 
Judge them by their sale prices; come in and see them, for they are excep 
tlonal Indeed.

L AWN WAISTS AT 50c
Three useful and pretty waists to choose from, made of fine white lawn 

With .entre and side panels of embroidery, alternated with clusters of pin 
tucks. JULY SALE PRICE ................ ................. :•••;................ .............. ..................  lW

SPECIAL OFFER LAWN WAISTS AT 75c
Three charming etyle, In waists of fine white lawn with allover embroid

ery and pin tucked fronts. Waists that should sell in an ordinary way at 
*1 25. JULY SALE PRICE.................. ................................... .....................................................

LAWN WAISTS AT $1.00
Tills offering comprise, many dainty styles, with entire front of blind or 

Swiss embroidery. Val insertion andd fine turks, open back *n<J 'ront _T i« 
collection represents one of the best values offered this season. JLLY SALE
pj^JÇjïJ ...................... .. ■ .................. ............................. .............................

TAFETTA SILK WAISTS WORTH $5.75 FOR $3.25
Waists made of fine quality chiffon taffeta In tailored and pleated styles, 

trimmed with silk brsld embroidery. PleetaH ■M25 
.ons Come In grey, green, navy, brown and black. JULY SALE FRH E. *3 -•>

PONGEE SILK WAI TS WORTH $4.00 FOR $2.90
Come ik taupe, rose, wisteria, brown, natural and black. Made I* tailored 

style, with wide pleats" from The slioa W ffnwir-the-- —
with self-covered buttons. Detachable coHar. All sixes. JULY 

PA ICE ........ ................ ..................................—------

11!

Ladies Nightgowns
Ladles' Gowns, of heavy cottnn, 

made with high neck and long 
sleeves, tucked yoke, neck and 
sleeves finished with frills ©» 

^muslin. SPECIAL ...... ..... 50c

Ladies’ Nightgowns, of good heavy 
cotton. In slip-over styles, neck 
and sleeves trimmed with torchon 
lace. SPECIAL ..............................50c

Ladles’ Nightgowns, made of fine 
cotton. In slip-over style, neck 
and sleeves finished with em
broidery. narrow beading and 
bebe ribbon. EXTRA SPECIAL
............................... .... ................... 50c

Nightgowns, of good quality cotton, 
high neck and long sleeves, round 
yoke of tucked lawn, set with In
sertion frill of embroidery around 
sleeves snd yoke. SPECIAL..75c 

Ladles’ Gowns, of fine cambric, 
yoke made of tucked muslin, set 
with embroidery insertion, full of 
embroidery around neck and 
down front, sleeves finished with 
embroidery and Insertion, SPE
CIAL    75c

Indies* Nightgowns, of fine good 
quality cotton. In slIp-nyFr ftyle. 
with square yoke of embroidery, 
neck and sleeves finished with 
beading and ribbon. SPECIAL, 71c

Nightgowns, of good heavy cotton, 
high neck, with yoke of all-over 
embroidery, neck and sleeves fin
ished with embroidery. SPE
CIAL ..................................... *l-°0

Ladles’ Nightgown*, of fine nain
sook. slip-over styles, with deep 
yoke of all-over embroidery. % 
sleeves finished with wide em
broidery. SPECIAL ...... ..$106

Nightgowns, of fine nainsook, high 
neck, with yoke of all-oVer em
broidery. fastener on side, sleeves 
finished with Insertion and wide 
embroidery, yoke trimmed with 
beading and bebe ribbon EXTRA
SPECIAL ................... .. ............ M 00

Ladies’ Nightgowns, of good qual
ity cotton, square yoke of em
broidery, trimmed with Val. In- 
sert Ion and ribbons, long sleeve 
with cuff of. embroidery, finished 
with lacs and ribbon. SPECIAL
............................. ,...$1.75

Ladles’ Nightgowns, of good strong 
cotton, high neck and long 
sleeves made with tucked yoke, 
set with embroidery Insertion, 
frill of embroidery around yoke 
and sleeves, extra full sises.
SPECIAL .............................. *1:25

Ladles’ Nightgowns, of halnsook. 
pointed yoke made of Val. lace 
and embroidery insertion, neck 
and short sleeves flnishod
lace edging and ribbon. SPE- 
CIAL ...........     *>•**

Ladies’ Corset Cov- 
ers at July Prices
Corset Cover, ol, fine cambric, with 

three rows of lace across front, 
neck and. sleeves finished with 
lace. Regular. 35c. For .-... Bat-

Corset Cover, of fine cambric, neck 
and sleeves finished witfo fine 
torchon lace. Regular, 35c For
e< .................................................. 25c

Corset Cover, of fine cambric, front 
has medallions of embroidery and 
lace, neck And sleeves finished 
with VaL lace. Regular. $1.00.
For-.............. .. J.................... T5c

Corset C >ver, of fine cambric, front 
of alternate rows of embroidery 
nnd lace Insertion, neck finished 
with o-ie row of embroidery In
sertion and edging. Regular. $1.00.
For ........... -............. .............75o

Dorset Cover, of fine Cambric, fvknt 
trimmed with embroidery Inser
tion and two row* of lace bead
ing and ribbon, neck and *leeves 
llnished with fine torchon lace. 60c 

Corset Cover, of fine cambric, with 
. - fancy y oka of lacc uis.ti.n ami 

bebe ribboHr *w^k and «Wevoâ 
. dged with îàce. Regular, 75c. 
For *••••» .......... 60c

Corset Cover, of good strong cam
bric,^ with embroidery around 
sleeves and neck- finished with 
beading and ribbon. SPECIAL 
PRICE ..........  è...v ...................... 50c

Ladles’ Chentlse. of nainsook, with 
yoke of Swiss embroider)-, neck 
and sleeves finished with edging. 
SPECIAL ..................... «... $176

Indies’ Chemises, of nainsook, 
tuckethyuke, set with embroidery 
insert! >n, neck and sleeves fin
ished With lace. SPECIAL... .75c 

Ladles* Chemise, of fine cotton, 
yoko of lave, wee k and sleeves 
finished wltli lace edging and rib
bon. SPECIAL ...... .!............50c

Corset Covers, of fine cambric, with 
two rows of torchon lace and 
clusters of fine tu. kit across front, 
neck and sleeves trimmed with 
luce and ribbon. EXTRA SPE
CIAL .......................................................Soc

.Corset Cover* frpnt made of all- 
over embroidery, buck of tucked 
nainsook, neck and sleeves An 
Ishcd with fine luce and bebe rib
bon. Regular. 50C. For .....35c 

Corset Cover. .%nne cambri-, with 
hîfl rows of Insertion do wn front, 
neck and sleeves fihleiied with
Taco. Regular. S5»'. For ...........25c

Corset Cover, of dainty all-over em- 
I briildar. JiecIT and. ikwerfln» 

ished with torchon lace. Regu
lar. $1.00. For ’........................ ....75c

Ladies’ Underski ts 
at Sale Prices

KALE
..$2.90

Ladies’ Underskirt, fine cambrlce. deep 
flounce with cluster of tuck* and 
embroidery VERY SPECIAL ..$125 

Ladles’ Underskirts of extra fine cam
bric, T*th cluster of tuck* and deep 
flounce of allover embroidery. SPE
CIAL ................. ........ ...................‘ $1.25

Ladles’ Underskirt of fine cambric, 20- 
fnrh flounce of fine allover em
broidery. SPECIAL ........ ..y 11.50

Ladles* Underskirts of good, strong 
cotton, with wktii frill o£ .mujdlcu. 
edged with 2-lnch torclfdh lace. 
Rsrular- 75c and S5c. For .......... . 50C

Ladles’ Underskirtls of fine cotton, with 
deep frill of tucked embroidery, 
headed with insertion. SPÉCIAL.71c 

Ladles’ Underskirt of cotton, with t- 
Inch flounce of embroidery, set with 
Insertion and clusters Of fine tucks.
SPECIAL ................. .......................75c-‘

Ladles’ Underskirts of fine i a rubric, 
with deep trill of tucked lawn, finish- | 
ed with torchon lace. SPECIAL..- 

Ladles- Underskirt* of fine malnsook, 
made with 22-Inch flounce of muslin, 
set with insertion and clustw)» of 
tucks, finished with 6-lneh mU of 
Swiss embroidery, beading and rib
bon and top of flounce. EXTRA
SPECIAL ........ .........................IS.OO

Ladles’ Underskirts of fine i 
with 24-huh flounce ot shadow em
broidery set vçftii clusters of fine 
tuck*, finished at top of flounce with 
wide insertion EXTRA SPECIAL
,.......................................................................... $$.50

Ladles’ Underskirts of < roe* bar mus
lin. flounce tucke-1 and set with tn- 
Hcrtbm and finished with frill of cross 
bar embroidery, made princess style 
and finished at waist w4th Bknd of 
ln*ertlon and frfncy ribbon. EXTRA

k SPECIAL ................................. ..$3.75 I
Laities* Underskirt, fine cambric, with 

deep flounce with alternate rows of I 
embroidery insertion and clusters of | 
tucks running leiigiiLWl^-X 
with ruffle of embroidery^ E 
SPECIAL...............................ZT............$2.50 I
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[very Item on this page 
Speaks Economy

DAVID SPENCER, Limitéd Watch Our Daily Ads. 
It Will Pay You

n„p Thirty-Second July Sale Offers You Choice of Men’s Suits and Overcoats at Phenomenal Savings
------_ . ■  -rr~^ZTT, hMli Not .“suit .r Overco.ti. rewrred. Tate choie I. »taolut.ly mnwtrictal Smt. for mf---------- ------------------------------------------------------v t „aro,ent« Not a Suit or Overcoat is reserved. Your choice is absolutely unrestricted. Suits for every

"»*£* o— -d Th„ « « ». — *—m* «-■ «- *-—•
and quality »t mate,into make them the greateet and moat pronounced ogennde to be bad.

$14.75Men’s and Youths’ Suits 
Reg. $18, $20, $22.50for

rht* *.-.son s» n« w« *t pattern*. Rvg. $18. $-0.
Sale.• • • “" *-•* —™~

Men’s Tweed Suits 
Regular $12.50 to $15 for
MENS tit’ITS. macle of tin,- tweeds and worsteds. In »"

.Armant »•
an,i an exceptionally good wedVlS* -ult. July Ssle- -0^78

t. ‘ " ' -----------
Men’s Strong Working Suits, Reg. $8.75 to $10 for $6.75

Men’s Cravenette Overcoats frl ? 50 
Reg. $18 to $20, July Sa!e 4>l^e
W» «,„ok ,-f M.n » .-r..e. mite overer-ats tvMrh-wm«te» tor-.

^^jslstsss srMgjn*ihndr. of dark greys. fawn, and brown. mlxtur ■ 

Clearance. Price... ...............................................................

Men’s fine Overcoats , „ Cfi 75 
Reg. $10 to $13.75, JulySale-P'L* J

-,s^‘i@ssfsassr^s: SKS-t

Rog. *10 to *13.76. July Sale Price..................*

TsfX

[very Bovs’ Suit to Be Cleared at this July Sale, That 
Is If Brice and Quality Counts

. c . i Ana which Everv Mother Should Partiel-0ur {ft lü t,?“ o”2 îs , Ba7g,tn Extraordinary

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, Reg. Boys’ 3-Pi«« Suits, Reg 
$7.50 to $9.50 lor $5.71 $5.75 to $6.50 for $4.76
BOVS- THREE-PIECE SUITS. made of 

fancy worsteds and tweeds. Made with 
fancy pockets and cuffs, in single and 
double-breasted styles; highest duality
lteg *7 SO and »» Si JOTS’ «•'*■ *6’75

BOYS THREE-PIECE SUITS. In strong 
Canadian tweeds In browns, greys, L“td blue... in single and dim 
breasted Keg »< S0 to *5 50. Juh 
Sale .......................................................... v

Boys' Norfolk Suits, Reg. $5.75 to 
$6.59, for $4 50

BOYS NORFOLK SUITS also twa-plee^e. with plain and 
knicke.' trouse-rs; splendid eaiu*. tier * $4.50
Sale ................................ .............

boys THREE-PIECE SUITS, made of 
-extra- Urn- quality materials and mtx- 

tures. in* double and single-breasted 
stries with bloomer and plain trous
ers. Keg. «6.75 to *«.50. July <'Har- 
aiMie, Sale ............................................... 75

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE NORFOLK SUITS, 
tn tweeds and worsteds; some with 
plain trousers and knlcker.bottoms, fin
ished with fancy pockets and etiffs 
Reg: *« 75 to *8,50- July Sale. $5.50

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, Re?. $4.75 to $5 
For $3.50

July Hale .................. ................................................

Men’s High-Grade Suits
Reg. $25, $27.50 to $32.50 
July Sale Clearance Price •
TMs lot Inc hides all one high grade suits, noted for their snappy appearance, line tailor

ing and splendid quality materials. , They are made of Une imported worsteds and 
tweeds in the season's newest shades of grey, mixed browns, greens, In stripe and 
broken cheeks. In diagonals of grey shades; finished with bluff edge, one button 
sleeve. Others with double stitch edges, three-button styles. July Bale price V

Sharp Reductions on all Boys’ Duck, Drill and Pique Wash Suits
lh. — nmulic measures have,been used in order to make a sureelearance. r

Beery Wa*$e# H. the Rom HIMMOU .. ............. Ujln >.......... —
They m* In

fancy drills, ducks and piques, 

Reg. «2,35 to 12.75. July Sale. 
Reg. *1 26 to *1.56. July Sale.

..•i.ee

... 85*

Rag. *175 to *2.00. July Sale . 
Reg. *1 00 July Clearance Sale.

this is a very «mail price Indeed to pay 
at this unheard of P/le

for a good quality suit, yet we are
offering the balance of our stock of these

True Economy In Buying Men’s 
Shirts Now

MEN’S PRINT SHIRTS; with starched cults and collarband, 
tn a varied assortment of bltics, black aod whites greys and 
greens and Striped patterns All sizes 1« to 17. ' *,u” ^

MEnV'sUPER GRADE OF PRINT AND CHAM

BRA Y SHIRTS, a great range of colorings and patterns to 
i«ult all taste*. Value $1 00 and 81-25. Halo Price..75< 

MEN'S STRONG WORKING SHIRTS, with collars attached. 
English Oxford or Harvard and Flannelettes. splendid
shirt* for hard wear. Value 75c., Hale Price.................. ^

MENSTnLÜÈ AND WHITE CHECK GI*OH*“ 8HI*7*
, with turn-down collars; serviceable working shirts. Nahie 

Sis. Sate Price . ..............................................................................

Men’s Underwear Priced Low
MEN'S NATURAL SHADE BALRRIG- 

t.AN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, fine 
quality, all sizes 34 to 44; nice, com
fortable underwear for summer wea
ther. VfHtlfr 60c. Sade 

MEN'S FINEST GRADE SILK LISLE 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. In inretty 
Shades of white ami blue and pink, fin
ished with silk fronts. Value ILo.

men's ENGLISH CASHMERE SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS, medium weight, pure 
wool, shades of blpe. grey and green.
Value *1.60. Sale Price......................7"5

MENS HEAVY WEIGHT PURE SILK 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, pink shade, 
all sixes; most luxurious underwear 
Value 14 50 Sale Price............;$*•»«

Tremendous Savings Can Be Made on All Staple Lines, Including 
linens, Muslins, Towels, Blankets, Etc.

Hienki-ti etc., at exceptional saving*.

rÆr - b~n rc-
ducr'd to clean up during this sale. _______ ________________________

Great Value in
Turkish 
Towels

». Reg. $3 f ozen, 
H July Sale $2

Th*s* are in sizes of 

40 x » 3. In brown 
-and wfite mixtures.

Dress Muslins, 
-Organdies, Cot

ton Foulards
lhat Were Pr.ced at 25c 
te 75c, to go at 15c, 

and 25; per yard
Strong measures wilt he used at 

this sab- to clean up all these lines. 
The cold season makes It imperative 
that we should clear .them out at 
once At these three prices we are 
Including Mulls, Organdies. cotton 
Foulards, Mercerised Repps. crashes,, 
«trip* Linens. —

One Bale English Flan
nelettes, July Sale
This la really a wonderful bargain. It 

Is tine quality English Flannelette, 
in a good assortment of stripe de
signs. All 33 inches wide, Reg, 
value 12 l-2e- July Clearance 
Price ........... .. ...........

40 Pieces White Dress 
Muslins, to Clear, C p 
July Sale, per yd. J**
just think a momeht what you usual

ly pay for Dress Muslins. Here Is 
40 pieces which we are placing oil 
sale at extraordinary price*. Per 
yard, July Sale ................... •

Socks at Less Than 
Ever Prices

MENS HEAVY.WEIGHT RIBBED WOOL FOX. 
heather shade, red toe .and heel, splendid qual
ity. Value 35c. Sale Price............... 121 - 2$

MEN’S ENGLISH CASHMERE AND SILK, one 
and one rib sox; black cashmere shot with col
ored silk. Value 50c. Sale Price,............. 25C

IMPORTED IAS LE SOX In every fancy shade, 
checks and stripes in blue, greens, mauves, tan 
and otLer colors. Value 50c. 8al<6 Price. . 25$

Shirts, Sweaters, Etc
BOYS NATURAL SHADE BALBR1GGAN foTTON EftlRTS 

AND' DRAWER'S, all sizes. 22 to 32. Sale Price; .

BOYS’ COAT SWEATERS In a good weight rib. shades blue, 
grev and red. faced with different colors; very useful for 
everyday wear. Value 75c. Sale Price............. v

BOYS’ PRINT SHIRTS with starched collar band and cuffs, 
pretty stripes and patterns; all sizes 12 to 14. Sale Price J5<-

BOYS’ CHAMBRAY PRINT SHIRTWAISTS, starched cuffs 
and collar bands. Value 76c. Sale Price............. ............ 35<-

BOYS’ WHITE MESH TENNIS OR OUTING SHIRTS, with 
soif eolars. Value 75c. Sale Price....................,.,. 45$

100 Pairs of Blankets
$0.00 to $6.00 Values, July Sale *3.90
$6.50 to $9.60 Values, July Sale... *4.90
These have got slightly soiled through being han

dled and left on the tables. For the purpose of making 
a sure clearance we have marked them down most cm- 
phatlcall).

Our July Sale of Dress Goods Offers you 
Fine Quality Materials at a Fraction 

of Th?ir Value „
The fact that every yard Included In this *ale ha* 

very carefully selected by oür buyer* personally, doubles the 
attraetivrnes* of thi* sal*- to every woman who know* our 
exclusive assortment* Hut even to those such value* aa thc*e 
can hardly be appreciated until seen. Every yard desira le. 
Every d, sign of indescribable beauty. Professional »# well a* 
amateur dressmakers should not fall to avail themaclvf of 
this uppi rtunltx

Thousands of Yards at 
Greatly Reduced Prices
The most Important sale of summer Hllko ret ennounced. 

An event that will undoubtedly crowd the silk section from 

the minute the doors open till they are closed. Included arc 

natural and colored Pot.gee. Taffetas. Foulards.. Pallette. 

Loulslenne. etc. Even yard substantially reduced. In se

lecting our silks they are all very carefully gone over for 

f.uR. an t defects; It «ny Is found the plccqj.^rejected, thus 

ensuring our customers of perfect quality

65c and 75c 
Maiural Pongee
650 yards Fine Pon- ir- 

geejtSUlUk All 34 In, wL 
wide. Regular «6c arid 
75c July «laie Price ,4*f

50c and 75c 
Colored Pongee
700 yards of Colored 3Cr 

Pongee. In all 
shailes. 26 Inches wide; 
tine quality. July Sale 
Price  ......................35*

As is customary ever,’ year we make a clean gweep in our ahoe department. To attain this.special retluction

MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS
$3.50 SySJÏSi.'0 :$6;°° $3 50

These igTWaw WIww4«$, Tber. are a no, listed.-------------------

brand MENS-PATENT CO T BLUCHER BOOTS, j*.
different shape*. Reg Ik July Sale, $3«50

MEN S VICI KID BOUCHER CUT ROOTS 
Reg. 16. July Sale..................... ’••••• f3.RO

$6 00.
f 3.50

MEN'S PATENT "QUITE RIO HT**
BOOTS. Bluchcr or Balmoral. R«*g 
For ...................................................

MENS FINE VELOUR CALF BLUCHER 
BOOTS. Reg. $5 and 16. July Bale. $3.50

MEN S TAN RUSSIA bALF BLUCHER BOOTS 
"Quite Right” brand. Reg. *«- July Sale, 

per pair .................. ............................•'*, $3.50

MENS TAN RUSSIA CALF BOOTS, broad, 
medium and narrow toes. Reg. *5. July 
Sale ..................... ...............................................$3.50

Women’s Boots, Oxfords and Pumps, Bare Economies <J»<^ 5Q 
At Our July Sale. Begular Up to $5.00 for

A. this price we will group together practically the whole of bur summer season’s stock of fine show for 

feature, being new stock, new style, at one price to clear.

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT BOOTS, button style. Cuban heel
*4 60 July Sale ............................................... ...........................................*2.0

WOMEN’S GLAZED KID LACK AND BUTTON BOOTS. «J* ^
r to *5 July Sale Prlçe ....................................................... ................. '

WOMEN’S PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, with or without tlp^
Reg. «4.00 to *6.00 July Sale........ a........... ;•*$.............. .......

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT BLUCHER CUT BOOTS . Be*
*5.00 July Sale Price...................................................................

WOMEN'S TAN CALF AND CHOCOLATE KIP BLI « HER.”$*,$$

Reg. **.»0 to «4 60. July *»** ” ”
WOMENS GUN “ETAL CALF OJCfOHDS. ^..............

Reg. *100. July Sale.....................

H

j
1
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A Regular Hold-Up on Bacon and Hams

The Anti-Combine Grocers The Anti-Combine Grocers

Believe the price of the above to be a REGULAR HOLD-UP AND PRICES FIXED. We have to pay the price asked by the packers, and, of course, as usual, IT’S THE CONSUMER WHO 
HAS TO PAY FOR THE GREED OF THE COMBINE. We are not willingly a party to any hold-up game, and that is why we don’t sit down and keep our mouths closed, FOR IT SO HAP
PENS THAT WE ARE NOT MUZZLED. We use our advertising space to tell you this, as it has always been our aim to give and to get the PURCHASING PUBLIC, a square deal—if possible
—in the matter of their food supplies?— ” ——————— = - i r~*' — ■ fr— — ——— r—■ ■ • - ; ■ “ “ ’ " ~~ —

Across the line they are waking up to the fact of FIXED PRICES AND ARE STIRRING THEMSELVES-ARE YOU? Patronise the store that tries to put in a jolt FOR YOU once in 
a while, and is doing its best TO KEEP PRICES DOWN. t—

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, 
the best flour mi the market at-the M PC 
price. Per sack .......... JltUu

OGILVIE’8 ROYAL HOUSEHOLD M Qfl 
FLOUR, per sack........:.................. Jl.OU

OGILVIE*8 ROLI.KD OATS, the fittest QCf 
made, 8-11). sack, 35c; 39-Ih. Sack..... Ouu

CRÉMO, very much like Cream of Wheat, at j MONTSEftAT LIME JUICE, per hot-

FIN ESI’ GRANULATED SUGAR,
the sweetest sugar made; 20-16. sack $1.15

CANADA FIRST (’REAM, large 30-os. -mil
can

! '

PRIDE OF CANADA. PURE MAPLE 
SYRUP, quart bottle..... r:..,....

less than half the price; 10-lb. i CP j tie, 65c and
sack ................. .............. ...1UL I

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDERS, 
all flavors, 4 jmckets for....".... .. 25C PURE WEST INDIA LIME. JUICE, 

per quart bottle...................... .•.........

35C
20C

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 
the most popqlar butter of the day. d*4 flfl 
3 11)8. for .....^ I ,UU

ROW AT» ENGLISH VINEGAR, pel i CP 
quart bottle............... ........ ..............lull

KOWAT’8
quart bottle ................................

TRAVERS’ ENGLISH MIXED PIC
KLES. large 18-oz. bottle....... -..

8 W I F T ’ 8 COOKED HAM OR ifif FRY’S MUFAKFA8T COCOA, i/.-lb. flCP TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs M
TONGUE, s liceil,. per lb. ............ 4ul tin............................................ ............. ZDl for ..... .......................................... Jl

15C
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, all

kinds, large quart bottle. . . ..........

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, nine OTP 
cakes for ....,,..............  uuu

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY VP. flCP 
packer of 7 full-weight bars...................üüu

CHI VERS’ LEMONADE POWDER, one
. packet maki'JS À galjoits of excellent ICP 

lemonade, per packet..................................................| Ju
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, equal to-any nOe Tea 

with a fancy name offered else- *4 flfl 
where; in lead pkts., 3 lbs. for...... tM'UU

KHKEDED COCOANÛT,— -----  flflfl
per pound ..... ..................... . üUu

TRAVER’S ENGLISH WORCESTER, <iCp 
SAUCE, 3 half-pint bottles.................uull

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Price Good Goods Can Be Sold at

X

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
The Only Independent Store

Phones 94 and 95 Quick Delivery Corner of Fort and Broad Streets O,,po,',',ht NVwFejmberton Block Phones 94 and 95

LOCAL CHAMPION 
RETURNS HOME

CRACK RENTON NINE
WILL PLAY VICTORIA

CLOVERDALE BEATEN
BY NORTH WARD TEAM

ARTHUR McLAGLEN
BACK TO PROVINCE

| Clever Washington Baseball Team 
Will Be Seen Here Dominion 

Day and Saturday _

Have Small End of 3-1 Score at 
Close of Clever Came Last 

I ght

Talks of the Fight Game at the 
Antipodes—Thinks Johnson 

Best Mar

; Bellingham s inability to play ball 
here to-morrow will probably prove a 

■ place of haek for the l«*ul baFehall 
! fan. as Manager Wattelei has secured 

the I rack ID iiiun nine, a much better 
team than the Bellboys, to meet the 
home aggregation In two matches. To
morrow’s game will start at 3 p. m. and 
that of Saturday at .’ St p m 

Renton is one of the best team* In 
Washington and plays better ball than f 
has been seen In Victoria for a long j 
time. It la the only team which has . 
had the satisfaction of squelching the

verdale, will be eagerly followed. The 
teams selected are as follows 
Seniors. Intermediates.

. Goal.
Johnsoh .....................   Phipps

Point.
Sweeney ............................  Wall

" Coverpoi rrt 
Joe Dakers ...............  Dlnsdale

T'lrst Defence. —

♦ SPORT NOTES *
» ♦
♦ RESULTS OF GAMES ♦ 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
♦ —:------------------- '------------------♦

-____AMERICAN ....................
Detroit. June 30 — The scores In yes

terday's game follow;

i Another surprise was furnished by 
the Victoria West lacrosse team last 
rilrht. when they followed up their 
clever display against North Ward by j 
defeating the Cloverdale twelve by J| 
to 1. The game was swift and high - <

After a year’s sojourn in Australia,
Arthur McLaglen. the champion 
heavyweight prizefighter of British Co
lumbia, has returned to thia province.
He arrived on the Mara ma and spent 
several hours in this city accompanied ‘ Seattle Spirits, whose recent victory la 
by "Mrs. McLaglen. and left oil the ! ntfll rankling in fhe hearts of the local
liner yesterday morning for Van- | fan.
couver. i Wattelet'a boys are In the pink of

... * . . . „ i . . . i condition and the two game* should
Wh,l* in Australia McLaglan had a produri. clas,y ball. Rees, and Ladd,

fine time, but while he is glad to he j the pitcher and catcher respectively of
back to this country he thinks it will * the visiting team, are exceptionally
take him some .Lime to forget hia ad- 1 clever according V> rej>ort and can be 

... ,, , .. depended on to make the- Victoria*vent urea while a resident of the south- | hu'|np ,„.mw.lv„
emmoat continent. Arthur left this 
city alone but did not return that way.
About six months ago lie had a shortÏ 
battle with love and proved an easy 1 
victim despite his size.

In Australia McLaglen fought ten 1 
fights and was successful in winning I 
even* one. Among hia principal bat- i 
tie* w’ere : 20-round decision tight with I 
Whltttker. and Joe Coati, a bout which 
lasted three rounds with Harry San
dow. heavyweight champion of New ,
Zealand, and a two-minute fifty sec
ond tustle with Dutch Hickman, spar
ring partner to Bill Lang. The last 
mentioned Mdaiglclt states was the

Rr> njolfson

Humber

tth-rea

.-«argtBon

hi I Iona Id

Morris

lleDeuaa!

Second Defence. 

Third Defence.
W

Ma'rtln 

Blake i '

... Baker 

. Johnson

FOUR CRICKET GAMES

OPEN SEASONS FOR
1 GAME ARE FIXED

,1

Provincial Executive Yesterday 
Decided Upon Dates for 

This Year

At a meeting of the provincial execu
tive held yesterday the following »ea- 

fasteet tight ever seen there, it not j son* for British Columbia game this
taking him a round to dispone of I 
•’Dutch.” McLaglen was sparring !

year were decided upon;
Prairie chickens—Throughout the pro-

partner to Bob Fllislmmon,, at the I Vln.e during October 
time of his fight with Lang Jn Hyd- .1 Quail—In Cowichan. Esquimau. Suan-

....................................... Ich and the Island, district,. OctoberMcLaglen is well known in this city. ! to December 31,1 
having fought several time. he*. The , Du0„ tnl ,,n„ _(>n v.ncou-

W" r r‘,rl"1^" ver IMand and the adjacent Island.,
•oh,red. boxer of the Vancouver A.h- 8,pl„„^r February i«th; mm-
ietlc Club, at the Victoria theatre, i ,and ^^.mber 1st to February nth
m ».wb" c. ■ÆrSe'ï i rr,'!k,ivr*uvr Ul"n-’

now after ,b. champ,on.btp of Canada
and will go to Winnipeg to meet the ^,f,mber 15tll; ma|n„nd. September
present holder. HI* weight when in 
condition is 190 pounds.

Asked a» .to who he had picked to 
be the winner of the Jeff ries-Johnson 
fight he said that if it was a clean

1st to December 15th.
Pheasants—In Cowichan district. Oc

tober 1st to Decern lier 31st; in the Isl
ands (North Saanich excepted), during

class lacrosse prevailed from the first 
call of the Whistle. A little disagree
ment between referee Bob Whyte and 

Sam Lori men, whom he ordered off for 
a few mlhutes following rough play.
threatened to leave the game in « bad ——————
way at one time Whyte very proper- ALBI0NS WILL PLAY
ly Insisted that his decisions must go 
and offered to leave the field as an al
ternative. Better Judgment, coupled 
with ample persuasion, induced him to.
remain to the gratification of both OkTriion, Saanich, Seattle and Es 
teams and their supporters.

The first quarter ended with a goal 
each to the credit of the teams, < ’amp- 
bell doing the neceasarv for the Wests 
and Dempster tallying for the Clovers 
Jenkins In the second and Corkall In 
the third completed the scoring for the 
Wests, the last quarter b#fng unpro
ductive. ' "~V

The North Ward team Is happy as a 
result of the game the victory of the 
Wests placing them at the head of the 
league. Following were the teams - —

Cloverdale.
Goat.

At Beacon Hill park last night the 
!. Melrose .and _ Hinton teams played a 
fast game of baseball which resulted 
In a win for the latter by 16-11. The

Xw. . n k ‘teams were; Melrose—Pettlcrew. c.; | R. H. B.
1 Johnstone. 2nd K; Campbell. 1st b.; j fhlcugo..............................................0 6 2
Selllck. r. f.; Corbett. 3rd b.; Brooks. DHrAit ............................... ...............2 6 1
s. a.; Billingsley. I. f ; Creed, c. f.. and Batteries—Scott and Payne; Don«*-
Gravelin, p Hlntons-McTavlsh.^p. ; ; van an,, stannge

». w . ». Cleveland", June 30.—The scores in
- .. ■ yesterday’s game follow;rlcK. a. s., Silver, c. ; Ulino.\ f. : Me- 1 . R. H- E.

Arthur, r. f. W. Lorimer i-eferee<1. ^ T^juis .............................................. 4 13 3‘‘
ï Cleveland ................ ....................* 11 1

Taylor I A committee from the Victoria Ken- } Batteries — spade and Stephens; 
ne I Club waited on Secretary Sangeter. Mu<.h,.„ Powell and Easterly

Philadelphia. June 30.—Tile scores in 
yesterday’s ganie follow

Third Home 

Second Home. 

First Home 

Outside Home. 

Inside Home.

i Bishop, c. f.; Hughes, 1st b.; Me Kit-
rick. 2nd b.: Brooker. 3r<l b.; MeKIt- _H.vtg.nn ., u _ . ......... .. , . , «... . )

M,Carter | ......... " " ”

#quimalt Will Be Met To-mor- 
r6w and Saturday

of tlie B. V. Agricultural Association. I 
yesterday afternoon with a view to Wr-.| 
ranging a Call kennel show, in connec
tion with the exhibition. Mr Sangster 
promised to lay the matter before the 
executive of the association.

Th# Knights of CoVtltnbus heat the 
Prides in a local leSffUe 'ii.it.li last 
night by the close score of 5-4. The 
game., as indicated by the score, was 
fast and clever.

The Beacon Hill team leave to-day 
for Vancouver, where they will pbty 
the Clover* to-nmerow and on Satur
day New* Westi iinutt—*s senior nine. 
The Hill’s line-up w;ijjl be chosen from 
tlwf following: Messrs. Scott. Rusacll.

yesterday's game follow:
. R H B,

Los Angeles ........... Y.................. 4 7 <t
Sacramento ........ ..............................  0 4 •»

Batteries — Castleton and .smith; 
Fitzgerald and Thomas.

NORTH W BffTE H N
^ Seattie, Jttfte 3fl—The scores in yeg- 
terday's game follow:
/ * H H. K

Seattle ....................    4 Hi 2
Tacoma ................  3 6 3-

Batteries—Engle and i'y^tes^- Hull 
and Byrnes.

Vancouver. June 30 —The score* in 
yesterday"* game follow ;

R. H E.
Rpo^ana — ...... ........ I lu - X--
Vancouver ........................................... 1 3 1

.Batteries—Kenner. Holmes and Shea;.
Jensen and Lewis.

Boston ............... .............................
j Philadelphia ........... .....................

W .««hmgGm. June I»*.—The
)ealerdu/'s gani, follow:

New York .......................................
W .1 MàgftÇNI ..f........................

NATIONAL
St. Louis, June 30.—The i 

yesterday 's game follow :

R. H. E.
. * 10 3
.4 13 3 '
aenfes in i

I
il. H. E. j

.2 » I .

. 1 5 21

«■ore» In :

TROUBLES ENOUGH 
"So you don't want to vote ” *aid the

suffragette
■■Gracious, no!” replied Mrs. M- ID id Ivy 

"It's bad .enough to have xour lni#lian«l 
blaming you for everything Hint *«♦«-- 
wrong about the hoii*e without Ih-Ior he|.| 
rcaponall.le for politics. '*—\Vaah1ngt'*n

Give to a gracious -message a host *>i
longue*, but let Ml tidings tell tiieuuwi.ws
-Shskespeara.

A. Clarke . 

8. Lorimer
Point.

Coverpolnt.

VIC. West

H. Campbell 

............  Clegg

I Gray fin <W), (îravTfh (T), BrdWII. Saf. 
I Steele iKj, Steele (R.). Monuk.
. O'Rourke. Tuson. Metk>ugall and 
I Townaley. t

n. h. k. !
Chlvagu ...... ................... ............  1 1 e
St. Veuki  ................. ........ .........  ; II S'

lUtbriM —» McIntyre, and Khng

Four matches will he played by the 
Albion Vrloket teams during the week
end. On Friday two teams will he en
gaged In all day matches agalnat the 
Garrison C. C* on the Beacon Hill 
grounds and HaanU-li at Royal Oak.
The Garrison match la scheduled to 
commence at 10.30 Another all-day i day. but Johnson Is finding more favor-

and IlreMnahan. ~
Boston. June 30.—Tlie av«»res in yes- } 

terday’s game follow :

are eahtbltlng some apprehension re
garding the* outcome of th* big battle 
on July 4th The odds were all In 
favor of the b<d 1er-maker until yester-

8.
First Defence

Redgrave ................. .
Second Defence.

Tlir.ll 

Leo Sweeney 

8. Redgrave

Third De/ence.

Third Home. 

Second Home.

match will be played at Beacon Hill 
oh Saturday against the Seattle club, 
end the other team will meet Kaqul- , 
malt on the canteen ground, this game J 
commencing at 3 o'clock.

Following ere the teams :
, Vs. Garrl*«m at Beacon Mill, Friday ■ 

.... 8tvlve| A| 10.10-L. H. Trlmen (Ciïpn. K Par- 
| suns. H Wylee. M II l.hiyd. K. VW. 

McMrhlan ! || ^ iFtitay. D. Ilullam. II. K.
Hot hern. C. Tunnald. C. Gifford and
R. White. \

Va Saanich C. C at Royal Oak. Frl- 
I day at II a m ; F. W. Ashby (Capt ). , 
! O. Marrai lough. H. O. Klrkhaiii. «V A ! 

Campbell : rMtvlh Hvwlinga. !.. Taylor* C. J
C. latngford.

lies. Dispatches from Reno to-dny 
state thyat Jeffries Js not na sound In 
wind ** wa*"j*X|*ected and that John- 
son is lofjking for somi one who 
take a. bet of $1,600 on himself.

R. H. K.
Br<s»kl>-n ......................... .. ........ 7 2

.5 10 b
New York. June 30.—The in

yesterday’s game follow:
R. H. È.

Philadelphia ......... . ....... ... . f I 0
New York .......... /.......................... . 1 3 1

Pittsburg. June 30 -The in
>vsterdtiv’a game follow:

R. H. K.
Pittsburg....................... ............. .2 9 4
Cincinnati ........................................ . 6 8 2

Utile Joe- Mamma 
lend me fifty cents.

I wish you would

..........  Okeli

Wilson i

Mamma - What do you want It tor. dear* 
Little Joe- Unde Toni Is going to give 

me a bird dog and I want to buy a cage 
for h|m.

the

PACIFIC COAST.
Portland, June 30.—The scores In yes- ■ 

terday’s game follow :
It. H. K, i 
0 2 1
4 4 »J

fight Johnson would have ah easy time October only; close season elsewhere. 
In winning from the white. He has Grouse—-On Vancouver Island and the
greater ability t-han -Jeffries and In Me- | Islands adjacent, September 16th to De- 
Laglvn"* opinion will have won the ! cetnber 31st (except .that willow grouse
battle i&jodc of IK rounds. The Aua- 
traMafi people look upon Johnson tis the 
greatest fighter of the age After hia 
victory over Tommy Burns the i*H>ple 
In tine south haye rfgllen in love with 
"Mlstah Johnson.”

Tbire. wVie led year only candidates 
fvr vummLsivna lu the JJmis-L ara$

may not be sitôt In Cowichan): lowejr 
mainland. October 15th December 31at; 
Femle and Cran brook districts. Octo
ber only ; all other parts. September 1st 
to December 31st.

It requires 63 lb* of tallow candles to 
if the saute .«mount of light as is given 

bjr 1.0W ft. of coal gas

First Home.
Ternie ........ ‘ ............  J-nltll

Outside Home.
Dempster ....................    Corkse

Inside Home. , «
Hancock ......................................   Bailey

The senior and Intermediate North 
Ward lacrosse teams will play1 an ex
hibition gam'' at North Ward park to- 
.night The former will wear blue Jer
sey# and the intermediates striped 
ones.' The showing of the Wards. In

Forsyth,
. .Clegg H. G. Anderson. I* 

Ross: A Qenn Hnd H Jarvis.
, |. V*. Seal Me C. C. at

Nason- ffaturday at 10.30 a m.

Portland .................................
Batteries ('arson and Brown. Hogan ; 

Gregg and Fisher.
' San Francisco, June K).-«The scores | 
In yesterday's game follow:

■■ U H E.
s 7 el
0 3 3

(' w.
Hill.

Scott
, (Cnpt), W. Gregson. H. Il Pegler. F, p 
* W. Ismay. H. K. llavley. F. Bbiaton. [1 
F. W. Ashby, A. Uqberaon. t. \VInter, , 
j Wick and J. Spain

Vs. Esquintait C. <*. at canteen 
ground Saturday at 2 p.m. R. Wlilt- 
tCapt ). A. T. Green. W O M Rolslon. J 
H. F. Hewitt. '8. A. Stoden. A. Rich- ’ 
ardaon. R. c. Cooper, O. Barraclongh,
B. E. Lefevre. H J. Wick and J. Nell- !

. Jauge That young men who pit 
comet is in.

Green--Do you think that ' he will

Jones- I am afraid not. The doctor who !
Is attending him live* next door.-lit- J San Francisco
Bits. | Oakland ............................................ .. - - •>

.... - - — - , Batteries — Suter and Williams; ,
• ’offer was first taken to the Old Conn- Moser and Mltzc. 

tr> In 1*41 i " L-h Angeles. Jun. 27 The acom

THERE ARE MANY -OTHKI 
CARS, BUT NONE THAT WILlT

SATISFY YOU LIKE THE

McLaughlin
There are more McLaughlin 

•Biticks In the hands of owners 
than any other. What Is the 
rt weor. ? Simply l«cause they 
give satisfaction where others 
rail. Constructed on the most 
modem Vnd approved lines

WciTtRN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

BROAD STREET.
H P CLARK. Mgr. Tel. eg

The official estimate of the population of ■ 
»w Soutli Wales at the end vf Mar. it I 

> j. v of tlieir coming maicil wltb Cly- w as 1.466.M0,

THORPES SODA WATER
7 Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed
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Henry Young & Co. ANNUAL JULY SALE Henry Young & Co.

STARTS SATURDAY NEXT. JULY 2ND; AT 8.30O’CLOCK A. M.

—jgMt&aasjftSisg* S
dence than ever before Pnces ^st friend-your pocketbook.

“,1? “'“""i; TW?“" - P>"‘TS ‘7 ^,«0 ,TDB-‘" — » . O’CLOCK SATURDAY KVENIKO. ^ 5 CdltS5 Cents FIRST LOT WILL BE SOLD AT 8.30 SATURDAY MORNING

Whitewear Department
LADIES’ DAINTY MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, a thitfl 

and a half under value; every kind needed; quality 
and style tW"best. -

CORSET COVERS, many style*, exquisitely trimmed 
with lace, inaertion or embroidery.
$1.25. $1.00. 65c. 50c and.......... .. - r •

NIGHT DRESSES, button front ami slip-over styles 
made of the finest English long Cloths, NainMok and
muslins; trimmed with Swiss emhnnd.-rn-s. mia’rUomi
and laces. Sale prices $2.7». *2*0. *2.28, *2.0<t $1.7^ 
$1.65. $1.35, *125 and...........•■^•••i-------- v

LADIES' SKIRTS, many dainty model*, muslin and 
cambric trimmed with tuck*, tiiumeea, l*A-e* and em
broideries; very latest style». hale price», *3 c. 
$3.00. $2.75, $2.50 and...................................

DRAWERS, cambric and muslin, splendidly made ; nicely trimmed,
value*. Sale prives $2.00. $1.40, lîJkjL**'0?’ w'iHKKD ïlAl K PRICE 

SLIGHTLY DUST-SOILED GARMENTS ALL MARKED I1A .

Sale price $1.75.
25*

Curtain Department
yard, 3»e.

......17%#

......... 30*

....... say,*
Sale 37V,*

Silk Department
COLORED SHANTUNGS, regular price. |>er >ard 8»,. Sale 
FANCY STRIPED SILKS, regular prive, per yard. i.ic. Sal . . . 
COLORED TAFFETA SILKS, regular price, per yard. HK. . 
COLORED MERVILLEAV, regular price per yard,
LOUtSINK, regular price, per yard. $1. hale.

$1. Sale..

Dress Goods

35* 
35* 
50* 

. .50$ 
50*

25$

Sale.
..............50$
Sale. .30$

COLORED LUSTRES, regular price, per yard. 35c. Sal 40*
FANCY SC1T1NOS. regular price», per yard'.ic, $1 Mdll^- _ ££ 
1? A Ml’V S1T1T1NGS regular prier»», per yd., fl.W, fl io aim t-. *PLACE FA^’Y VOILES aid MOHAIR SUITINGS, regular pnee.^

Regular price, per yard. *U*k - c v vr • • v
Regular prices, per yard. tl oO. sfc-.OO. Sal ... • • • y ,

COLORED SATIN CLOTHS, regular price peryard, $1 »" Sale...»U* 
F VNOY LVSTRES. regular price, per yard. $l.uu.
FANCY WOOL MIXTURES, regular price, per yard, oOe.
ODD LINES AND SHORT LENGTHS OF ALL DRESS TRIMMINGS

‘ at half price.
BEAUTIFUL LINEN ROBES AT LESS THAN HALF PRK E.

FANCY DRESS MUSLINS, regular price, per yard. 15*. Sale . 10*
FANCY DRESS MUSLINS, regular price, per yard l-V^ Sai,
FANCY DRESS MUSLINS, regular price, per yard, 20e. hale.. .1*/,* 
FANCY DRESS MUSLINS, regular price, per yanl, 2»e.
FANCY DRESS MUSLINS, regular price, per yard, doe.
FANCY COTTON CREPES, regular price, per yard, ‘-»c.
FANCY COTTON CREPES, regular price, per yard, ,35c.
FANCY COTTON CREPES, regular price, per yard. 40 c 
COLORED COTTON SHANTUNGS, regular price

CREAM MADRAS CURTAIN MUSLIN, regular price, per
Sale ........................................... • ..... .................. .....................
Regular price, per yard, 40c._ Sale. ■■■■...•!..................
■Regular price, per yard. 15c.' 'SSETT. V". ™... ••»•••• •• • •

FANCY COLORED MADRAS, regular price, per yard. 50e,
Regular price, per yard, 70c. Sale................................................J
Regular price, per yard, 75c. Sale..............................V ' V,r ' ' ‘

CURTAIN SCRIM, fancy stripe*, regular prier, per yard, doe.

SILKoLINK MUSLIN, fancy flowered design*; regular price. l”’r Na^A
.}()r sajt, ........................................................................................................

WHITE NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 2*4 yarda long , re^lar
price, pair. 75c. Sale ------- ............ '"'70$
2i/m vards long ; regular price, pair. 90c. hale............. .................. • • * ' J.
3 yard* long; regular price, pair, *1.25. Sale..• • • ■ • • • • •.............._
3 yard* long; regular price, pair, $1.50 and $1.65. Sale............Jl.ia
T vards long: regular price:-jmir. *1.75. Sale^----------- ---------ïî^
V/: yards long; regular price, pair. $2.2». ha *...............-......... $*•
3\4 yard* long; regular price, pair. $2.iO. hale............

HEAVY NET CURTAINS, Arab shade; regular price, per pan", $7^hak
price............................ • • •• ••• * * a■■ V •*'*** * * * * * •
Regular price, per pair. $1,25. hale................................. "IK-—-
Regular price, per pair, $9.50. Sale....................... • ■ ▼"•
Regular price, per pair, $11.25. Sale................. ...........................* •
Regular pries -per pair. $12.00...Sale- • -. - ■ ..■■■■■............ ' t®

HAH RET FLEXIBLE CURTAIN RODS......

Parasols I

efv

m

; : . (HAlft’kice

Millinery Department
Trimmed and Untrimmed flats. Beautiful Pattern Hats 

Ready-to-Wear Street Hats. -------—
ALL INCLUDED IN THIS BIG SALE

price

15* 
25* 
15* 
20* 
25*

per yard, 35c. Sale
. 22V2$

per. yard, 35c.

Sale.. 
Sale.. 
Sale.. 
Sale.. 
Sale..

Gloves
LONG LISLE GLOVES, white, black, grey *nd tans; regular, per pair.

*100 'Sale.............................................................................. ............... «K>C
DENT’S KiD GLOVES, heavy and light make ; regular prices, per pair,

*1.50 and $2.00. Sale ................... ,...................'""f
CHILDREN’S KID GLOVES, |jeavy make; regular price, per pair. $V

Sale ............................ .............................; ; ...................... ••5°*

Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed Cotton Vests
Regular Price lCc. Sale Price------ 10c

Underwear

double width) in several shades ; regular price
Sale. .22Vj*

price.
45*

COLORED DRESS LINENS, regular price 
DRESS LINENS (heavy

per vard. 75c. Sale ..................... .............. . .
COTTON FOl’LlN SUITINGS, in plain shades; regular price, pe^vaoit

MKRUER*1ZED rOl’lVlN SUITINGS, regular price, per yard. Me. Sale

Sale 10*COLORED COTTON DELAINES, regular price, per yard, 15c.
BASKET CLOTHS (black and white striped cotton), regular pnwpe,

COTTONDELALNÉs'. navy and white and black and white, regular price,
per yard. 25c. Sale .......... ...........;......... ' ’

OXFORD SHIRTINGS, striped, regular price. per yard, 15c.
.15*

Sale 10*

Staple Department

Each, regular 35c. Sale.... :......................
TURKISH TOWELS, unbleached ; regular price, 

dozen . . ... ■ • .!..'. r.v. .
Each, regular price, 30c.
Bach, regular price, 45c.

Goods including Roller Towelling. Glass Towelling Crash, Sheets. Pillow 
Cases and Bath Mats sold at July hale prices.

HUCKABACK TOWELS, hemmed, linen ; each, regular price, 20c. Sale.
per floseii ...................... ...............  . - 154*
Each, regular 23c. Sale .............................................  ..................

each, 20e. Sale, per
........$1.90

Sale, per dozen......................... ....... ’ 55’.^
in iv mi «sa ___ Sale, each............................... ......... * o®t/$

rWlîlTK TURKISH TOWELS, regular price, each. 30c. Sale..........371/$
AU otheÎToweis h,"stock wHI he'sold during this Sale at tremendously de

duced prices. " ...
DAMASK TABLING, half bleached, 58. 64. 70 and 72 in. Regular price.

111/EAUHE1 ) DAM A SK TABU N G. 72 in., regular price. $1.65. Sale £1.00
72 in., regular p'rice, $2.25. Sale.......... ............................T, '
70 in- regular price 90e. Sale™ • •• ••*.............. ............

All Damask Cloths and Dinner Napkins at July Sale Prices.
FLANNELETTE SHIRTINGS, fancy striped, regular price, per yard.

LADIES’ VESTS, Swiss ribbed cotton ; regular price 25c
Regular price 35c, Sale .. A............. ............................
Regular prices. 75c, 90c and $1.00. Sal 

LADIES’ LISLE VESTS, Swiss ribbed

LADIES’ MERINO VESTS ; regular price*. 75c. 85c and $1 Sale.

Sale.... 15*
............25*
..............60*

regular prices, 90c and $1.25.
75*
50$

LADIES’ COMBINATIONS, colton ; "regular price 60v. Sale........ 45*
LADIES’ SLIP WAISTS, cotton ; regular price 2ac. hale..............1&*

Regular price Me, ■ Sale ..................................... ................................45*
July Sale Price.....................10*

Sale
Regular price 60e. Sale .........

otton ribbed.

X

$1.25
.60*

Sale

CHILDREN’S VESTS

Hosiery
CASHMERE HOSE, girls', plain, summer

weight. Sale price .............................
BOYS’ HOSE, wide rib; per pair, Sale

price .... I..............................................80*
BOYS’ HOSE, wool and cotton mixture, in 

two qualities, to dear. A snap at, per
■ pair .............  ••••25*

BOYS' KN1CKKR HOSE, heavy, all-wool
ribbed, per pair... ^...................... ,...85*

BOYS’ BLACK CAT HOSE, cotton; per
pair ....................................................  •■**

LADIES’ STOCKINGS, odd line* to clear at 
greatly reduced prices. -

LADIES’ HOSE SUPPORTERS, regular price 75c. Sale............40*
Regular price $1.25. Sale....,....!:................................s...........75*

SOFT WASH COLLARS. Linen Collar*, J$but$,.Jtoqr Collars^ Boy*’ 
Suitor Collars, marked down to JULY SALE PRICES.

WASH BELTS, regular price $1.00. Sale..™................................*"qn$
Regular price 50e. Sale ............................. ............... ....................' ora
Rogtd ir price 40e. Sale..............• • ■ • • ••■• ;■• • -,v ••••......... . ■ • ■ V.‘ , *

FANCY COMBS and BARETTES; a fine collection ; new and pretty de
sign* All marked at......... .......... ••••'••-------....HALF PRICE

VEILINGS, navy, brown, g rev and green ; regular prices, per yard. *)<■ 
and 40e. Sale................ ...................... ........ ........... • .............*>*

RIBBONS
WIDE PLAIN AND FANCY RIBBONS, suitable for the hair; regular 

price, per yard. 50c to $1. Sale......
SILK TAFFETA RIBBON; narrow, m good shades^ regular price 

vard. 10c. Sale .

WHITE MARCELLA COUNTERPANES, regular prices $1.00 and *L2R

90* 
$1.00 
$1.25 
$1.50

Regular price *1.50. Saje .....................................................
Réguler prior *1.6». S*Je......................................................
Regular price *1.75. Sale........ . ...........................................
Regular price #2.00. Sale...>-$•* ................

WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS, slightly soiled : regular prices. *1.00 «nd
*1.25. Sale, each .................. ...™ •’••••••••• ........... ............. .

You’ll Find Many Bargains at the Embroidery 
and Lace Counter

handkerchiefs
CHILDREN’S CAMPING HANDKERCHIEFS, per dozen. Sale. . 35*
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, Men’*, Irish linen; regular price, each^^

LADIES' FANCY 11A N DKERVll IKFS ; regular price, each, 15e. Salo 10$

price................. ».........
ReÿlilM price, per yard». 25 V, Sale.,. ... •• ••••••••

All Ribbons are clean and in good shades.

CHILDREN’S PARASOLS, sale price.
each ........ ......... ......................... . 15$

CHILDREN’S PARASOLS, regular TV
— and fibeAr-Sale .;- .--------- --- -• • 52*

Regular $1.36 and *1.40. Sale . . .75$ 
LADIES’ PARASOLS, black and white;

worth up to $3. Sale......................90*
W LADIES’ WHITE PARASOLS, gloria;

regular price $1.50. Sale.• 75$ 
Regular price $1.75. Sale. ™ .... ■ 85$ 
Regular prices $2, $2.25 and $3.»0. Saly _

price................ .■••••• .....$1.85
LADIES’ PARASOLS, fancy cotton ; reg

ular price 90c. Sale........ ■■■ ■ ■ -50Y
Regular prices $1.50 and $1.1». hale
price .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••••;■■. . . . . . . . •••85*

PONGEEUARAS0LS» plain, stylish, reg
ular $2.25, Sale ...........  $1.50

COLORED PARASOLS, ailk mixtures; 
regular prices $1.40 and $2.00. Sale 50*

Children's Wear
GIRLS’ JUMPER DRESSES ; galatea ; regular $1.85 and $2. Sale $1^25 
GIRLS’ JUMPER DRESSES, zephyr / regular $1 40. hajv.. . . .. . w$ 
GIRLS’ GUIMPE DRESSES, fancy zephyrs; regular *2.7». hale *LW
GIRLS’ PRINT PINAFORES, colon-d ; regular 6 Je. hale.............W*
GIRLS" CHAMBRA Y PINAFORES, regular 7»c Sale........ ............. »«$
GIRLS’ NAVY DRILL DRESSES, regular 90c. hale.................... 65*
GIRLS’ ZEPHYR GCIMPS. regular price $1 Hale..• •■  ............. ..  •«»*
GIRLS’ ClIAMBRAY GUIMPS. regular price $1.6». hale........... £1.45
GIRLS’ POPLIN COTTON DRESSES, regular $2.50. Sale.......... jl-50
GIRLS’*Ll"t^TRE COSTUMES, coat and skirt; regulsr $4.00. Sale $3.00 
MISSES’ WASH COSTUMES, colored zephyrs, drills and poplins; regu

lar *2.60. Sale ........................................................ ...........................Î1®®
Regular *3.50. Sale .................................. ..................... ..J4.5U
Regular *4.40. Sale ............................................................. ...........
Regular »6.00. Sale .............. ................................■■■■■........... .. ■***»

GIRLS’ KILTED SERGE SKIRTS, cream, navy and red; regular prices
$2 50 and $3.00. Sale ..........................-.......................................... *1.75

BOYS’ GALATEA WASH DRESSES, regular *1.00. Sale...............60*
BOYS’ WASH TUNICS, white; regular $145. Sale..........-.........„
CHILDREN *S LUSTRE COATS, regidar *2.50. hale.-------- -»1 •”'>
CHILDREN’S WASH COATS, cotton; regular $1.4». Sale.........  95*
CHILDREN’S LINENCOATS, regular $2.75. Sale......... ......$1.95
WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES for Girls’ and Misses , regular $». haK

price..........E...................................... ..................................................$3.00
Regular $7.50. Sale .... ;............................... ......... ••
Regular $3.75. Sale.....................*............. ■••.........
Regular $2.50. Sale......... ••;••• ••••• •

INFANTS’ WHITE DRESSES, regular *1.6». hale...
Regular $1.00. Sale........... . - - • •  ........... ••••

..........$3.0

.....$4.95 
...$8^5 
...$1.75 
...$1.00 
........65*

Children’s Wash Hats and Bonnets at July 
Sale Cut Prices

Corsets
In this department we have, included nineteen different styles of our well 

known - American Lady ’ ' and ’ ‘ Thomson s Glove-Fitting makes ; very 
stylish models. Regularly priced at $1.75 and $2.00. Sale, per pair, 75*

CORSETS, regular, per pair. $2.50. Sale..........
Regular, per pair. $3.00. Sale................. .
Regular, per pair, $3.75. Sale...........................
Regular, per pair, $4.2». Sale..................... *
Regular, per pair, $5.00. Sale..........................

CORSETS AND GIRDLES, odd lines ; per pair.

..$1.50 

..$1.50 

..$2.00 

..$2.25 
$3.00 

... .50*

Blouse Department

Regular $2.25. 
Regular $2.35. 
Regular $2.85.

__Regular $4.2».
Regular $5.25. 

LADIES’ WHITE

........25*
’ 2fr

vard. 10c. Sale................................................................^ ....... ™.. .5*
COLORED SILK TAFFETA RIBBON, regular price, per yard, 15o. Sale

Henry Young 
& Co.

1123, 1125 and 1127 Government Street

WHITE MUSLIN WAISTS, all this season’s buying, beautiful design», in 
fine nainsook, muslin ami lawn ; elegantly trimmed with embroidery, 
lace and insertion. n,

WAISTS, regular $1.85. Sale ....................................................... '
Regular $2.00. Sale............................................ ............................................ *1 85

JX  ...84.86
sâe   iiioo
Sale         .fo.vw
TAILORED WASH WAISTS, with stiff collars and 

cuffs, strictly tâilored, plain goods, pique and fancy vestings. Regular
$1.6». Sale ........................................................................ .
Regular $2.2». Sale ............................................... ...........V
Regular $2.2». Sale.................................................................
Regular $1.40, Sale ...............................................................

LADIES' SATEEN WAISTS, closed out at, each. .............
I ADIF.S" FLANNELETTE WAISTS closed out at. ,r.......................75*
ALL-WOOL DELAINE WAISTS, slightly soiled; regular *4.25.^Kalc

ALL-WOOL DELAINE WAISTS, regular $4.25. Sale™............ $2.50
DELAINE WAISTS, black and white wool; regular $2.75. Sale. $1.95 
NET WAISTS, marked one-third off during this sale.
LADIES’ BLACK MOIRE WAISTS, regular $3.75. Sale,..... $2.00 
LADIES' WASHABLE Sl'ITS. stylish costumes, height of fashion. ONE- 

THIRD OFF regular prices.
LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES, stylishly made, good print, pretty shad"-

regular $3.50. Sale ................ ................. ........... ............ "™" h"i„„
LAD1ES’ PRINCESS PRESSES, extremely stylish, pretty h8h' • 

fawn and black and white stripe*. Regular *8.-* Sal>,

$1.60
$1.75
...95*
...75*

Ladies’ Cloth Costumes and Suits
Is Marked ONE-THIRD 

EVEN LOWER *
Each Stylish Model in Stock 

LESS and In Many Cases

LADIES’ KNITTED GOLFERS, grey, red,
#>>.75. Ssle ...................................____________________ .______ : _____

1
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INVEBNESSHIRE WAS
ABANDONED AT SEA

Deserted by Crew Although Ap
parently Uninjured—Being 
Taken to Fanning Island

FAST FIRST RUN
ARRIVED EARLIER THAN

owners Expected

STEAMER PATRIANA
ASHORE AT LADYSMITH

Mistook Shingle Mill Lights for 
Smelter — Investigation Into 

Charges Against Officers

A cable dispatch from Montevideo to 
London reports the finding oT the British 
benitie Inverness-shire abandoned by her 
èfcew and. lying at anchor m latitude 52 ! 
south and longitude 50 west.

Apparently she is undamaged, but no j 
explanation is given of the mysterious de- ! 
grtlon of the vessel. Later dispatches

Covered Distance From Skeena to 
Vancouver in 48 Hours in 

Spite of Delays

n of the vessel. Later dispatches J Steamer Venture arflvvd early this 
ew crew ara-aaf* In ths luxais run t,V,Ste*'at^

T „ —.1 ....... ,<v.V ni. <• vi'cTtenT TiiTTet-toe 4iraw.ans.eafo. la tits boala.4m.OXflUULlTPP1 lKr ln“lalrun .197,arr, cnargea maue «««ms 
A tu, ha. been w from Stanley, Fan- | and way porta, mutins eacïtlWt WH* t tl„ M'tunaljUu 

...........  _______ r„ nnn_ - and keeping well within her aeheduletl I her from a raft an.nlng Island, to bring the barque to port.
The Inverness-shire war' on her wây 

from Hamburg to Santa Rosalia, and no
thing was heard of her until she was 
found deserted by a passing steamer. She 
is well known on this Toast, and a series 
k>f misfortunes attended a voyage on 
Which she carried a cargo of grain from 
Oût*Bound to the United Kingdom.

UIIU " “J (wi «, - —----------  -----
and keeping well within lier evheduled 
time. On the way south Capt. Golding 
wired that he would reach Vancouver 
this morning, but he surprised every
body by getting-there lUet night, mak
ing the run soutli from ‘ the Skeena 
river to Vancouver In 48 hours, and 
calling at Rivera Inlet and Como* on 
the way. This is < <>n- !<I*■ red u flne bc-

Steamer Petrtana la aàliore at Oyster 
Harbor, near Ladysmith. The lights of 
the shingle mill were apparently mis
taken for those of the smelter wharf, 
and before the officers knew where 
they were the vessel was on the sand 
bar.

On Tuesday Captain Gaudin was in 
Ladysmith investigating certain 
charges made against -the officers of 

-------------————■mew **rhe iwU>4

found to the ..United Kingdom. ........ I ths way. Th|a is considered a fine be-
^.damaged by rirc,,,s)u had to pul ] for the. lifol JUlle cuaelcr.. i -
Valparaiso for repairs, and^part ot . v4ptajn did not expect to have gotinto Valparaiso for repairs, and part ». 

her cargo was sold there to defray ex 
j>ense>. The passage from Valparaiso to 
Falmouth was punctuated with minor mis
haps. and the entire voyage occupied 219 
days.

At that time she was commanded hy 
Okptain E. L. Tyndall, who left the ship 
When she made he'r home port. On sail
ing from Hamburg she was in command 
of Captain J. Klhdit

to have
j through Seymour Narrows until the 

next tide, hut by making good time he 
' was able to do so.
I Uapt Warren who, with Mrs. War- 
| ren, made the round trip on the boat,
! expressed himself as particularly well 
! satisfied with her behavior. It seems 
that a very large amount of the credit 

j for the speed the steamer made and
----------------------—T" - - _ 11he general fine work done by lier Is

(lue lo chief Engineer Arthur, wlio lias 
<► * I been in the engine room since she left
» MflUFMCNT flF VFSSFI S ♦ | the Clyde, end who watch..I her Wng

her from a raft and wanted to he 
picked up. The mate, who was on deck 
ut the time, says that he heard the hall 
and ordered the engines to be slowed 
down. He waited some time, but as he 
could neither hear bor see anything in 
the dark lie resumed his course. The 
result of the investigation will he for- 

to the department at Ottawa

444444444444444444

MARINE NOTES * * * 
**❖❖❖•>❖❖•>******* *

Steamer Claverley Is expected at 
H.islingh Mills t.i load lumber.

Sh am, r TrN« 5 <li<' hanging tt 
consignment of nitrate at tfotven lal- 
land near Vancouver before proceeding 
to coal

WIRELESS REGVLATI0N8.

» MOVEMENT OF VESSELS * I the'ciÿdèï'and'who"watfh.d her tiring ‘° lv*‘ • • •
4 4 , Uailt. n-t.rva. tit.Uii; the. own. rs j.t .-Mil . , ytKMoÊc.,yuaEH. Ml - totayttSS-.-
4'4 » 4 44 *•*♦♦♦♦ 444 4'4 I tm,. .trt. k. T jay with 22h paaatngvra. There was

I r.oinr north a contrary tide was met | ... r,ir it.«h Fitzsimmons and his
On the Coast.

Beattie—Arrived: Str. Olson and Mationy | 
from San Francisco: str. Atlas towing , 
barge No. 3 from» San Francisco; str. 
XVasp from San Francisco. Sailed: Str. 
Atlas for Tacoma; Senator for Nome:

was met | noj r00m f(>ri Bob Fitzsimmons and Ids 
but the , w|^e so they proceeded to Vancouver, 
ned into I - » • •

♦ with in Seymour Narrows, -----
j head of the steamer was turned into 

It. In the swiftest part she »to<>d still ,t |M>om„ to )iaVe become a habit for 
for some time, and the captain tele- | gteameril tp pass up to Vancouver 

YanHsco. Sailed: Str. , Rrnplie<1 the engine room to stand by | xvllhuUt ca||lng at quarantine. Yestcr- 
AtlHs for Tacoma; Senator for Nome; l . Thia 8|gnai was mistaken and Instead . the t<USCO. laden with sugar and 
a. »tr. Butord for Ski.cw.jy .tr Ol.nn _ Hrvs belli» let down, ready l« / , right by without mo
•'"J* rer Taco“a; 8,r' ,nr ! turning, more coal wa. .hovelled m and j ^v„ur'.,o

-sailed: Str. Jefferenn for Si- t rire hegair trr-move. w^rttln* her way | ......
„®l. j «lowly past the worst part and thus | A boom „f p„e, which left Eagt-

Vancouver—Sailed: Str Asrunslon for ( gaining time. . | Harbor June 22nd has not yet arrived
Sen Francisco. Arrived-: Br. str. Manama Word was brought by the steamer ^ Tjie>. have apparently been wait-
from Orient. I that the fishing had commenced on the , for better weather The plies arc
Kurdova—Arrived : Str. Alamçda from Naas and at Rivers Inlet, but j fnr thr <Jr„n,| Trunk wharves and their

tjfcttic and sa4h*d tor . . ( that there were no forge <*tcbes so^Ull. | noWiHTrtvaJ ^ ^■ausing cunsidcraMe de-
ketchlkan-Arrived: 8tr- fot‘M<e OI> j The Venture will make a numl>er of . wurk

f*m Seattle and salted for Skagwa> runs to William Head to-morrow with N • • •
>alderArrived: Str. Bertha from Seat- go|ng to tbe Metropolitan Meth-

t,ian Francisco—.\r rived : Str. Banger odist Sunday sclibol picnic, and will 
from Will»pa: str. Raymond from Grays ! leave for thé north about midnight.
Arbor: str. Jhn Butler from folumlda , ---------- ^ A . . .
I^x-er. Salted: Mariposa for Tahiti; Lur-
lAe for Htmoluhi; schr. Snow and Burgess ^ ♦

- - - - - -  » SHIPPING REPORT ♦

ferenw
The following regulations have been 

made by Hie Excellency the Governor of 
Hongkong under the Wireless Telegrap t 
Ordinance, with regard to the use or 
wireless telegraphy apparatus on mer
chant ships:

All apparatus for wireless telegraphy on 
board u merchant ship In the territorial 
waters of the colony shall be worked In 
such a way as not to Interfere with Rjud 
signalling or the working of any wlrWW 
telegraph station" lawfully established, 
InsUtlleh or worked In the colony tor the 
territorial waters thereof, und in particu
lar the said tpparalua shall be so worked 
as not to Interrupt or interfere with the 
transmission of any messages between 
wireless telegraph stations established as 
aforesaid on land and wireless telegraph 
stations established on ships at sea. '^^âppfrftuTft.T^TréresH Triegra-ptry w 
board a merchant ship shall be worked or 
used whilst such ship Is in any of the 
harbors of the colony except with the spe
cial or general permission In writing of 
the postmaster-general of the colony.

If at any time In the opinion of the Gov
ernor an emergency has arisen In which it 
Is expedient for the public service that 
His Majesty's government should have 
control over the transmission of messages 

T>y~WTrëîeé» Ttdi'BTaptry.- the nse of "wire 
less telegraphy on lK»ard merchant slnpa 
whilst in the territorial waters shall be 
subject to such further rules as may be 
made by the Go-ernor from tittle.|o time, 
and such rules may prohibit or regulate 
such use Ift all cases **r In such cases as 
may be deemed desirable.

These regulations shall not apply to the 
use of wifeless telegraphy for the purpose 
of making or answering signals of dls-

Every person who commits a breach of 
any of the above regulations shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall ua 
liable on summary ronvirtloft ^before a

i;t»ffVv.T '.IKnaro. im-t" kfnrtl 
forfeit any apparatua for wlrnjvs» tel«- 
graphy w'Ofked nr uaed In contravention 
of the said regulations.

No proceedings shall be taken again* 
any person und. r these regulations except 
by order of the Governor.

WILL BE SOLD

f« Puget Sound. ,
Angeles-Arrived: Stra. YoscmUe l u«u e,tee wee ' ÿ

ffom Astoria: Geo W. Fenwick from As- ;
SaUed Sir*. Governor for San ( » C* » » O «P V V - v w -e % ^

Sant I Barbsra for Gray s Hariew; (By Dominion flovemment Wireless.> 
Samoa for Caspar; Mandalay for Crescent j point Grey, June 3u, noon.—Cloudy ; 
«"It v , : S. E. breeze ; 30.04 ; 68. j

Tacoma—Arrived : Str. President from Cape Lazo June to. ntM»n.—Cloudy ; ! 
Svntth. Saliva: Schr. NQkontH tor San | jj. wa amuoth.
fcaro. | Tatoonlu Junv 3(1. noon —Cloydjr; wltul 1

~ tiewral. ^ 12 miles; 30.04; 64: iwt emwftbr to,
Yokohama-Arrie.'d previbualy : Jap. y‘

lay to the work.

Steamer Oceano left Yokohama fof 
this port on ' Saturtlay flsst. She has 
about 1.500 tons of freight for B. C. 
ports. Including a small consignment of 
silk. *frhe Kumerie. wldch follows her. 
will have a large number of Chinese 
passengers.

THREE MEN KILLEp
---------- byexplosk

Part of the Dupont Powder Fac
tory Near Tacoma U De

molished

fTUiies Leaaetl Wire.)
Tacoma. Wash.. June 30.—In another 

terrific explosion at the Dupont Pow
der factory near here, early this morn
ing. three men were blown to atoms 
and part of the factory wae demolish
ed. The dead: James Smith, Thoma* 
J. Blake and George Strouse.

This i* the third fatal blow up at the 
pofrder works within four months, two

jsaJi«tfa«JteAU!^.^Lag£j;iJSî.previous accldcnTs

PATTEN TO RETIRE.

King of the. Wheat Pit" Decides 
', Withdraw From Market.

Chicago, June .W.—James. A. Patten, 
"king of the wheat pit." will retire from 
activity at 4 o’etoek this afternoon. If he
tvllvwA uul Ml «iweeevv.ll. -•>
firm of operators that will Include H. K. 
fatten, youngest brother of the, fanious 
manipulator, will succeed James O. Pnt-

It Is said by old members of the board 
of trade that Patten feels Huit he has been 
misjudged and misinterpreted.

■""'T. S. POSTAL DEfT<*!T.

Wasiiington. D. C.. June ». -Postmaster- 
General Hitchcock Is confident that the 

-postal deficit will boj-edueed $10.000.000 this 
fiscal yegr. Already he has returned 
S5J90.«e of the sura set apart from ths 
public funds to defray postal expenses

,w ii in. • • :.... in vf tft-
present fiscal year was >l7.rj00.0Q«J.

Str.
str. Inalrn Maru from Sent tie.

Hongkong—Arrivent previously :
Tenyo Maru from San Francisco.

New York—Sailed: Str. Lusitania from 
Liverpool; str., Adriatic, fof Soutl.ampton; 
str. Bluechcr for Homburg; str. Oceania 
for Liverpool.

New York, June 26.—Arrived: Str. Car- 
pa this from Naples.

In .order to accommodate the large J 
number of j»eople who arc going to j 
Vancouver for the holiday to-morrow, 
two steamers will go to Vancouver to
night in addition to the afternoon 
steamer The Charmer was booked 
right up this morning by 9 o'clock and 
then the Princess May was pressed Into 
the service and she will also have all
her accommodation filled.

matilla, 10:35 a. m ; out. barge Wash- 
tuna. towing. 10 a. ».

Eetevan. June 30, noon.—Cloudy; 
wind West ; 56; sea smooth.

Ikeda Heud.-June 36. noon.—Over
cast: calm; Jlghi swell.

Triangle Island. June 30. noon.—
Ufoudy; wind West ; 29.51; 54; sea
gintarth.

Prince Rupert. June 30. noon.— 
Cloudy; S. EL; 30.15; 60: sea smooth.__

Steamer Spokane Is In drydovk and 
her place on the next Sxctirxton trip to 
Alaska will be taken by the Queen, 
whlgh will leave «Seattle on Sunday 
night, falling here Monday morning 
and remaining in port from 6 to 11. The 

| I matilla will take the Han Franefoco 
-rim xmttl her return

OPEN#TO COMMERCE.

REORGANIZATION.

Local Men Said to Have Joined Firm of 
Evans. Coleman A Evan*.

It was reported yesterday that a reor- 
giinixatiqn of the shipping firm of Evans, 
Coleman & Evans had been arranged, 
which would take effect July 1st. Ac
cording to current rumor, the company 
will become a Joint stock company Two 
members of the old firm are to retire from 
active management, and George Coleman 
will Withdraw entirely. The name of WU- 

Tokio, June 30.—The whole western llam j.’arrt»u, of Vancouver, Frank Bar- 
harbor of Port Arthur will be opened narj and R. P. Butvhart. of Victoria, are 
to commerce on July 1st. The only re- mentioned as members of the new firm, 
striction will be that ships of 500-ton i H ts said that Percy Evans Is to be pre- 
class or over must use the pilot when J sldent and Ernest Evans vice-president of 
entering the harbor. 1 the new company.

J ul y 2Î 

. July 15

July 9

July 5 

. July 15

July 13

Weseott’s Whitewear Sale Starts Saturday

jm

m

&

This Joly Sale of ours is"a "hummer” in the way of bargains. 
Pulverized prices throughout this department. All the best kinds 
of desirable, well-made underwearables sold at truly reckless 
prices. These are only a few from the many. Come in and see for 

yourself.

White Underskirts
Very newest denigmt. trim
med with tucks, lace or em

broidery.
Keg. price 50iv for.—*-35£
Keg. price 75c. for........50^
Keg. price $1.00. for.. .75^
Keg. price $1.25. for. .$1.00 
Keg. price $1.50. for . .$1.25 
Reg. price $2.0O, for...$1.05 
Keg pri:*c $2.25, for. .$1.05

Nightgowns
t

Excellent <iuality ami prettily trimmed. 
Why should you trouble to make your own 
“nighties” when we offer them so very 

vheaply l
prive 75e, for. 
prive *1.1X1. for>.. 
price *1 GO, for

50* 

.75* 
SI.30

Drawers
Some of these have the new piu-tm ks, 
trimmed with lace or embroidery;

styles. . ; •
Keg. price 30v. for. • • -
Reg. price 35c, for............ ..
Keg. price 40c. for................................
Reg. price 50c, for...................
Reg. price 75c, for.;................

others 
latest

20* 
25* 
25* 

. 40* 
.60*

Corset Covers
Many of th*sc new designs an- ext
Reg. price 25c. for.*.................................
Reg. price 35c. for................... ...............

Reg. prit* COT*, for...................................40*

•tlingly attractive—as attractive as the 
Reg. price 75c, for.
Reg. price 85d. for.................
Reg. price *1.<X). for.
Reg price *1.25, for.",.,----

rut price.
55*
60*

............... 65*
...... .05*

E. E. WESCOTT
Exclusive Sales Agent for McCall 1‘attems and" Ea.i.ion Journal.

6*9 Yates Street - Telephone 26

Knight of SI. George Goes Vnder Ham- 
-11— -reer irt-lBftrf ttf Wat Mislli.

The British wt earner Kriighl of St: 
George Is to l»e sold, by auction at San 
Francisco, July 26th, at 1.» She l* a steel 
vasset ranked A1 at Lloyds, built by 
Palmers, of Jar row. In 1890. with iuj 
Ktos* KMMH»ge and a earning capacity of 
about 7.000 tuna. She ls_404 feet in length 
rlth a ixearn of 4* feet, and make* in 
average ap«*ed of ten knots, in DOS^Jhe 
owners spent Mn.om) on the *leamer.*fit- 
Ung her with new winches, ballast tsnks. 
and a good deal of other new work. Dod- 
well A Co. are the agents.

+ 44 + + * + *** +

SHIPPING GUIDE r»
T » 4 4 4 4 >444444*444

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel. Due-
Oceano .....'....................................   July 1
Kamakura Maru ................................. JoJX •
Empress of China .............................. July L

From Auat raha.
M<1 Front Mexico.

l.onsdale ..........................................
From Liverpool.

Beüerophon ...................................
TO SAIL.

F\>r the Orient.
Tam be Matu .....................

For Australia
i*1 Foi Liverpool.

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

Front Sau I'rauciato.
VmmI. ,d,,,v

Quo«n .....-....................... ) »
City of Puebla ............................... i JU*V 7

Worn Skeswey. J
ArnuV'8* Roïfl t::::::::::::::-: îülï »

M.y D „ „ n
From Northern B. C. Ports.

Venture .................................................... {U|J
gt. Denis .................................................  July 5

Front West Coast.
Tees.......................................... 1

TO SAIL.
For San Frandsto.

Queen .............................................. ....... 4uly C
City of Puebla .................................... July M

For Skagwny.
PrUteees May .......................................  July 1
PrlnceFH Royal .................................... Ju,y *

For Nortlwm B. C. l*»rts.
Venture ................................................... \
Prince Rupert Jd y 4
St. Denis ................................................... {uJy *

i Amur ..r—rri- _ July L
For Wert Coast.

Tees ........................................................... ^u,y 1
ferry service
Victoria-Va mouver. '\

Steamer leaves here at 2.15 p. m daily, 
arriving at Vancouver at 6.45 pm; steam
er leaves, here f t Dl- dally, arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 a. Hr.1 

Steamer leaves Vancouver daily at 10 
} a ni.» arriving Victoria at 2.30 p. m., 
Steamer leaves Vancouver at I p. m. 
dally, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Vlctorla-Seattlv.
Princess Charlotte, leaves here 5 p m 

rtHilr arriving Seattle 9» P m,. Pria, 
cts* Victoria leaves Seattle 9 a. m. 
.lidly arrives here 2 P* JU- 

Iroquois leaves Victoria dally except 
g unday at 9 a. m.; returning, leaves Seat
tle dally except Saturday at midnight, 
.rrlvlm hcr, .1 « » *>■

Vancouver1 aMttle
ai,uui„ !,»'“> V.neouver dully -xc.pl 

vVind.y» ot 11 P m.. orrlvlng Srallle 8.311 
, dally 11.» p. m.. ar-
rivlna Ii' V.n.'"."v*r 8.» «

TENDERS
Tenders will be received on Monday, 

July lrth. at 12 noon, for alterations 
and additions to house on Douglas 
Street, far Stephen Jones. Esq. Plans 
and specifications ’may be oMttlhPd 
itprm -application to the architect.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

H. MACLVRE. Architect.
Room 5. Five Sisters Block.

Cure Sunburn
It is not only unsightly on a 
lady's face, but her complexion 
suffers for ever afterwards. 
Banish sunburn and redness with 
our unrivalled

CURINA 
< CREAM

Best of Toilet Lotions
Promotes a beautiful complex
ion. mak?s‘hands and arms soft 
as silk 
and 50c.

Per bottle^here only 25c

HALL’S
Central Drag Store

Telephone 261.

N.E. cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

TO

Vancouver and Seattle
Account

Dominion Day and Independence Day
JULY 1ST. AND JULY 4TH.

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER 69 70 
AND RETURN V“,,w

VICTORIA-SEATTLE 
AND RETURN

VANCOUVER ROUTE. ....
Tickets on wile June 30 ami July 1. Kina! return limit, July

.Jf..... - 1910.
, SEATTLE ROUTE

Tickets on Sale June 30 to July .4th, inclusive. Final return
limit July 5th. 1910.

L. D. rmsTHAM.
1W- Opy.rdto.nt glr..t. _

♦
ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY,

Dominion Day Celebration 
At Ladysmith, B. C„ July 1st, 1910 

"Fare and One-Fifth
For the Round Trig

Between all stations and Ladysmith. Ticket»on Hale .Tunc 30 
at d July 1. Final return limit Saturday, July 2.

L. D. CHETHAM.
..........v:«w emwaai Street.............................. Ctty. Pa#«=n*er Ask

Ll

July 4th
S.S. Whatcom

LEAVES VICTORIA

S a m.. 12 noon, 4 ji.tn. and
9 pan .

He I Hrmiic lsyiv,8 Vvtl An-
-----------------gelea------------- ------- —■

p.»n., 7 p in., ll p.m.
ROUND 
TRIP

10 a m.,

50c 50c

Grand Trunk Pacific
is "PRINCE RUPERT••

-FOR-

PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
V4a Vancouver Every Monday at W ........

Conneclirig ai Prince Rupert with Queen Uharlôtlé lilkbd gyrvlea.;

For Seattle1 s»tu«uys at Midnight For Seattle
RETURNING, LEAVES SEATTLE SUNDAY». 1146 P. M.

Unexcelled Service—Fast Time
Temporary Ofllcee, Dock. Wharf Street, rear of Post Offlee.

HATOLD BROWN.
Phon, 2411. Freight Agent.

W. B. DVPEROW.
City Passenger Agent.

Grand Trunk System
Through ite connections reaches all principal points, 

In

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, New York and 
South and Bast Thereof.

Via Any Route.
. vestibule Coaelie. amt Pullman Sleepers. Dlntng

b” het«:Vh“.Uvon-o„. Toronto. Montreal, «uehe.. Port- 

car». Etc,. D full Information »» tor Npir.,.u,.r.. ~
, —■—“ ™ror

write city Passenger Agent.
Telephone 2431.

■

)

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer - CETBIANA" Sails

Monday. June 20. 9 P. M.

Loading at gillis wharf.

ror freight
View Street, Victoria.

direct erom the 
manieacturer

Gooi Carbon Paper 
$1.25

Per Box of 100 Sheets
This is a special shipment 

and ’«ill not last long.

Howell & Selfe
12*19 LANGLEY STREET.

Agents For »
Ro>al Standard Typewriter*.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD:
cjsffisir&A r-m'p œ
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing tS.S. HENLEY. 5 500 TONS) 
ab»»ut the end of June. Passenger Agent « Î.Î? the Canadl.n Northern sie.rn.hlpe, 
l.td., Montreal to Hrl.tol; the Anchor Une 

I and Hambtirg-Amerlcan Line from New 
York to Glasgow. Southampton, Hamburg 

i and other European points; also through 
j booking* via Mexico to Europe.
! Apply ti H. WORSNOP, General Man- 
! ager. 521 Winch Building. Vancouver.

ATLANTIC

Only Pour ran *t f*V 
Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL, 
latke Champlain .... Thu».. July t. Aug. I

empress or Aui. 12
-Vrt'. Manitoba' ... Thu».. July II, Aug. U 
EMPRESS OF BRIT All NJulyS. Aug »

third Cl.ASS-8H.li and 8».«>. 
NOTE.—Tha Einpre#». j*u, from

wrtt. ,»« -ÿ’iî" chetHAM.

Through tickets 
and through-, hills 
of lading are now 
issued from Pu- 
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porta to Atlln, B. 
C., Dawson. Y. 
T., anti Falr-
' banks, Alaska. 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our daily trains, at White Horse and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department. W. P. it Y. R.

465 Winch Building.
Vancouver. B. C.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP LINE
AH i lalros against the steamers 

••Georgia” and ‘Txmadale.” operated under 
tLie name of the Canadian-Mexlcan Steam- 
shin Line, must be presented Within ten 
days after arrival of the said steamers in 

i June and July. The contract with these 
' steamers will expire upon completion of 
> .heir present voyages and all accounts

t'cShihton"

110C GOTt. BL City Pa*. Agent.

----------The^NevTTWm RcfèW

S. S. VENTURE
Classed 166 Al at Lloyds. 

Will Sail via Vancouver

Fop Northern B. C. Ports
FR.DAT, JULY 1ST, 2 p m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

READ THE TIMES

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. IROQUOIS’
Leave* Victoria • a. m. dally, except 

Sunday, for Port Townaend anfi 8e-

returning 
inra Seattle Midnight.

Tickets Interchangeable with C. P 
Ii. steamer*.

JAMBS McARTHUR. Agt.
_____ 2364, $21 Wharf SLriHHir «»■ •»

And
, Southern California

mIjMtvInK Victoria at » e m., June ». July 
« Btrs. VMATIUA or CITY OF PVERI.a 

THROUGH SERV1CK.
Leave Seattle. » a. m. steamers GOV. 

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. July 1, «.
For Southeastern Alasxa. COTTAGE efirr or CITY OF SEATTLE leave» Be

attie 9 IK m.. June 26, July S. *, 14, 30. »
TICKET AND FRH.IUMT OFFICE-Ulf 

Wharf Ft. Phone 4. 
r. P. R1THKT A CO„ LTD.. *
C. D. DUNANR. G#a ”

For further

IN. Gen. Passengsr Ageev

riMEs want ads pay



F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDO. 00\T>". ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EX''HANOI:* 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan & Bryan. « " cha»ln * Co'

Mrmbars of New York stock Exchange. Boston Stock toMA 
Chtca.- Bo.rd or Trad.. N.w York Cotton Kachan...

>-------------------------------------------------------------- i.

» Grain Market «

(By Courtesy‘f. W. Stevenson & Co.t 
" * Chicago, June 30

-^OKIA DA1LV TIMES. THPKgttfY. TOWS »»•

CITY SCHOOLS
-CLOSED TO-ÜIT

il

Wheat—
July

Open High Low Close

£
BANK OF MONTREAL

Established 1817
VICTORIA

R,- Undivided Profita
c^S;«!roü sti-SkS* b*3u«.

-----  .--4 strath cone and Meant Royal. O.C.M.O., Hoa. Frill leal

■If Edwai4 c2ust«m. Bart.. Tlea-Pre»t4«nt and 0» Manager.
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACT MX

SAVINGS BANK
gstereet allowed on Jepoeits at highest current ISMS 

V* 1 Ceereepondeoto la all parte of the world.

A. J. 0. GALLKTLY. MANAGKB

May ..............
Fork-*’ -

Lard—
jtiiy .../....•••

Short Riba—
July ................. .
Sept......................

981 m W1
:«*i m on

loo; 100S m
1031 1037 ucj

884 Mi 57 J
wi 6»4 593
58k •>: Ml
«4 <UA 884

39 38 »4
381 382 3*

t-'l 421 411

(Continued from page ^

3.80 3S.se stM a» 
22.56 22.55 at! «

13.r 12.17 13.25 12 2Ï 
12. C 12.42 12.» 12.82

1-80 12.92 12.» 12» 
.12.12 12.42 ‘ 12 85, 12.37

' XEW YORK STOCKS.

ll'

Transfer Agent and Registrar
Tito services of the Trust Company in above capacity will 

be found advantageous. It protects shareholder* against over
issue of stock through error or otherwise, and from counterfeit 
or falsified serip. besides facilitattn* transfers.

TUB CO ITT* ANY "S TKRMN ARE -MOlrKR ATE.

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES, toot Langley Street. Victoria. B. C.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

N,.« York, June jk-A new level for the 
Y*ar was *et In many stocks to-day M- 
I!;,,,* ,, Il».,l of nrdera. St«S
touched «4- or * spi»1» yy
record of the atScK last faH- 9e^*r*1 rmU 
r.»ad stocks. Including Reading. Baltimore 
jl ohh>, Atchison, Union Pacific und 
Southern Pacific, made new lo.W mark*. 
The selling was Inspired by the- belief that 
hereafter the raiimnd* win not etwtttol 
rate making. ti-

* LOCAL MARKETS ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

Mahon Building.
Phone 1S00

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGE.

Will sell, subject to confirmation':
20 Stewart MAD.......................W JO

jiaa Portland tJaoal , . t * ■ •
6U0 Utile Joe. O K 5
finn Rear River Canyon

l.oftj b. c. Pulp.....................••••-
3W Glacier Creek - . ................ 7,,1,000 Silver Bôw .............................. ',0 ,w X^""

SPECIALISTS IN PORTLAND CANAL sTOUKS.

Will buy, -subject. to confirmation:
W stewirl M. A D. .... .............B3.90

l.Ott) Portland Canal .................... .7®
V*> Hear River Vanyoa .............. —
5«* »• C. Pulp .................... .
SO* Can. N. W OU  20

1.0® Olga Mines ...........................   2®
1® Bitte ■ Creek

1.00

rw
700

im

Fort George
480 ACRES 

$tO Per Acre

R. D. MacLACHLAN
82-0 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2106.

Bitter Creek ...........- »..............
CUaWer Creek ..........................j.
'Little Joe. O. K. Fraction ...
Main Reef ............* ........

. Olga «pooled» «••■••••
I Portland Canal ••••*•
1 Portland Wonder .....................
. Rush Portland ..........................
1 Red Cliff .........................  ••••v

Red niff Extension .............
■I Stewart M. à D. ----- ----------
I Vancouver .Portland ............

Miscellaneous.

Known by Name
Silver pile ef best quMr nd T“ 
llh-long durability Is known ' 

by the nine

"(84? ROGERS BROS."
0b knives, forks, spoons, Etc., 
this Is a mar* of distinction, 
superiority nnd exclusiveness. 

last lee lets. dbèrt *»#Nn.
tic., art s>»f»d 

MERIDEN BRlTâ CO.
. SOLD or ISADING DEALS**
■"Hirer Fists that Womrw

American Canadian Oil ..... 
B. C. Amelgamated Coal ...
It, (*. prrmHnvHt lx>an
B. C. Oil Refining Ca .......
Bakeries. Limited ...................
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
Great XVest Permanent .........
International Coal A Coke.. 
Xlcola Valley Coal A Coke 

1 Pacific Whaling, pref. ......
! 1‘tngree Mines .........................
j Rambler Cariboo .....................
I Royal Collieries .......................
South African 8erlp ................

• Diamond Vale Coal & Iron.. 
I |,nN<nietf Island Mining Co.. 

Stiver Bow Mines. Ltd.........

7 nr>

;♦ VICTORIA STOCK ♦ 
j* BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION *
!❖*•>♦**************

Victoria, June 30.
Bid. Asked.

Oll^-
Pratt’s Coal OU ..........................

Meat»—
Hams (B. C.). per lb............
Bacon <B. C.K per lb. ........—»
Hams fAmerican), per lb. ■
Bacon < American); per 
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. -J.............. ... ...........
Pork, per lb.............................. .
Mutton, per lb. ».........................
Lamb, hlndquwrter ......... .
Lamb, forequarter .............•••••
Veal, per fb.............................. .
Suet, per lb........... .........................

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Egg# ...................
Butter (Creamery) .................
Butter (Eastern Township»» .

-Lard, per lb. ................................
Western Canada Flour Mills—

Purity, per sack ....................... -
Purity, per ...............................
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbl. ..

Hungarian Flour— ’ .
« Ogllvle’a Royal Household.
I per sack ................ .........••• ••

Ogllvb's Royal Household.
per bbl........... . .........11" "

. Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun
garian. per sack ...........'ll’"'

Vancouver Milling Cp^. Hun
garian, per bbl.................. ...

Lake of Wood*, per sack ....
Ijike of Woods, per bbl. ..•••
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl ..
Rnderby. per sack .....................
JBndefby. per bbl...........................

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ................
Snowflake, per bbl........... . .
O. K Best Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Best PSstry. per bbl. ...
O. K. Four Star, per sack 
O. K. Four Star. P*' bW_; •
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild

Drifted Snow, per sack ...........
Drifted Snow, per bbl................

°m„t, chick,- r«d, per 40 00@45.00
Wheat, per lb. ............................
Barley ..............................................
Whole Corn .............. ................
Cracked Corn ..............••
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 7-1 h. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K >. 20- b. sk.
Rolled OatsfR. A K ). jvjb. sk.
Rolled Oats <B. A K.>, 90-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ...............
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ................

1 Rolled Wheat. M *b»..................
I Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs. .............

Wheat Flake», per packet ....
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. ..
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. ............
Graham Flour. h> iba. ........

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton ................
Ht raw. per bale .........£..............
Middlings, per ton .....................
Bran, per ton .........—............ -
Ground Feed, per ton .........

Poultry- •
Dressed FowL P»r lb. ..............
Duck», per lb. ..............................
Geese (Island), per lb. ........... ?

Garden Produce- 
Cabbage. per lb. ....v...
Potatoes (local) ———-—.............
Onions, per lb................ ...
Carrots, per lb.........

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

46.00

20.009-25 00 
* 78

2R.« 
26.00 
35.® 
2J.00

2S«

AAAA4»************! Albf rtft.Çgna<liniv UU 
‘:'Ze AUKTi anfanadlan Oil
•* _ _ ft*«-I.•> Canadian Netthwtst Cut ...San Francisco Mark  ̂ > » .\ib«rtu coai a c«>ke
<• , i Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.

^ 4> * ♦ ♦ \ > ♦ ♦ ♦ > ^ ♦ v v international Coal A Coke.
I Royal Collieries ....... ..............

(Times I«e*iM <l Wire.) i vvestern Coal * Coke
San Francisco. Cal.. June «.-Wheat B. C Permanent lx>an 

, “V si &jMl «*>. tiondi'a. $1.:.«>*.I1 3R. Dominion Trust Co. .
gVuStrallan, H • » ,, „ .. 1 Great West Permanent
r«,d .0.1»*. Calltornl. <'lub. «1 ‘
Northern Whcat-Bluctcm £*** ft; 
riubr 81.1214.11.15; T-rkcy. 814.14.81-44.
Russian Red. |1.40A*h*2i- .

■''^'Si'XTrZL rsszrz-.^
extras. 27Jc. : firsts. 25*c. • ietonds. JSC..
thirds. 20c 4o.r

Butter—California freeh. extra».

, fancy, 131. . om». Mr :
«California Young America, fancy. 1

potatoes-New River. Whites. oM»d.P**r Rambler Cariboo 
l*ox. 4uc.*.*k . extra. €*.***■ • fW «^nta . ,
70c. Garnet Chill, per çental^W' IP»'- 

Qnions-New re.l per s.i«k. *ÏK*j* '
low per rétttal. il.«*RW: silver skin». II »

^Oranges— P*?r Vox. dh'-Slcê. 
tra choice. iHtetlft. Valerfclaa, f-0«-5».

Pacific W'Ualtlfg. com. 
Pacifie Whaling, pref.
Stewart I .and ........ ^
S. A, Scrip ......................
Bitter Creek ...................
Bear River Canyon ... 
Glacier Creek ................

.07 

.15
*sr 
.02
.«7 
.« 
.21 

. IT" N 
... 1*UI> 
.... 9X.O0 
...,.116.® 

*5.00 
.... 69.®

...6l').«

.04

30.®

li^ Fraction ...........
t Portland Canal .........

Stewart M ,A D.........
n-t«. ? Van Portland Canal
nat ' Ijwquetl ........

j Lucky Calumet............
Snoaatorm.................

' Saowslwc

t PACIFIC COAST STOCK 
* EXCHANGE ♦
< *
»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ * ♦ *

(By Courtesy N. B Mavsmlth A Co » 
Victoria, June M.

i Bid. Asked.
Portland Cana» Stocks.

Bear River-Canyon . ............... 30 ••£

l.Ofxi Intgrnatlonol
10 Great West Permanent ....

1,080 Portland (‘anal ................ •••'
2.®* Portland Canal
2,«*IH Portland Canal ....................
ï,o® Portland Canal . .................

v f i.igo Portland Canal...,-...............
« ■ [ 1® 8tea-art M.................................
T I 180 Stewart M...........................

WINNIPEG FIRE

Winnipeg. June a».-Fire broke out yes
terday afternoon in the Alaska Bedding 

' Company’s factory tn the north *nd of the 
city and before It waa got under control 
<t»hia*td the building and plant to the ex
tent of 133.0® One hundred employées» 
«ho were at work when the fire wa» 41»- 
,..v. i.d got safely oui

Lemort"»
Walnut» (Cal.) .......... ............
Walnuts (Eastern) ............ .

■ unto, per do»6P m.»»»...». -
Sïm iiwëàl. I*r lb ................
Ham (boned), per lb.......................
Bacon .«••••• ......... ..........................
Carrots (new), per ............
Bananas, ppr lb.................................
Potatoes (local), per ton ............ 1
Butter (Eastern Townships)....
Cheese (C»l.) ....... ••• .....................
Oats, per ton ...................................
Hay. per ton ....................................
Corn, per ton ....................................

TomSkw-» <,<ueh- Pfr ,b...............
Green Onions, per dox.
Radish, per do».................................
Turnips tnew). per sack ........
Cauliflowers, per dox......................
Onions (Australian» .......................
Onions «Cal », per sack ................
Navel Orange* .................................
Apples, per box .....................
Garlic, per lb.............. ........................
Figs <C*T.) f>er parkage .......

, ptgs <Sm rna). boxe» .......
t Fig» « Smyrna 1. per dot. baskets
I Artichokes (Cal ), per dox............
• Rhubarb (local), per lb. ............
«•ucumbera (local), per do,.........
Hon. y. ltqeld. bulk, per lb.........
Honey I comb), per crate ...........
Aaimragus ....................... . ............ *
Lime», per do*. -JieîaffiîA-
Oranges «Blqpd), ...................
Onion» tBvrmuda). per cratw .. 
Green Feaa. P®r lb.
Nuts (new Brasil), per lb...........•
Cherries, per cra»e ..............
Cherries (Morelll). per crate ..
Sew Potatoes, perlb......................
Strawberries (local), per crate..
Gooseberries, per lb. ...................
Dates. - per package .....................
Prat-hea. per crate
Apricots. P<r crate ....... :........ .
Canteloupe, per crate ...................
Corn. In coo, per do*.
Cabbage, per lb................... .............
Plums, per crate ....................... .

From Reaflrr I. to leader It—RoM 
MvFadden Willie Turpel. Eric James. | 
Carman Eu.ton. Rul-y Pueey. Haael 
Brown. May Dee, Edmond Doyen, j 
Hannah Drysdale, Leonard Griffith». .
I lace Gardner. Leonard <‘r“*e 
Myrtle Holman. Florence JrnXIll. | 
Vernlca Kiel, Tom Riddell. Orma Le I 
Sueur. Olive Moore. Clifton Marsh, 
Gladys Hldout. Ernest Kldout, Jamea 
Rendell, Roy Robinson. George «her- i 
wood, Mary ScoH, John Scott. Emma 
Scott. Victor ■' “«*" Su'v'n*- ,
Aldytll Waite., Ivan w I won.

Holla of Honor.
Deportment—Mary Weber.
Punctuality and regularity—Ruby

Proficiency—Robert McFadden.
From Junior to Senior Tlilrd Reader 

—Isaac Gandy. Mildred Florence Bae- 
aett Alexander Tbomua Stewart. John 
Drummond Dike. Jafifeg tteny BucheH,- 
Jiilfa llicry BértücOt. Freda Hardte- 
George, Edwin Newman. Reginald hat- 
ward Owen. Clifford Honour. Alfred 
Staples Jamea Alexander Smith..

KINGSTON STREET 
The closing exercise, of the King

ston street school, which were held 
this morning, commencing at 9.80 and 
continuing until 10.30, In the South 
Turk audtTortum. -were very Interest
ing and largely attended by the parents, 
and friends of the boys and girls. Rev.
Dr Held, who > always one of the 
speakers at the breaking-up of this 
school, occupied ■ the, <**1r: _

the Httrc ones with the rntW-hf 
honor and while patting them on the 
hack s|K>ke a few encouraging words 
and complimented them on the success 
they had obtained.

When the passing list was read It 
wa» discovered that forty children 
leave the junior grade for the Interroe- 
(Hate and will from now ’on l* regis
tered aL the. SoiHh Tnrk school: Th«* 
PU011* arv sorry to wsw Miss œmm 
and her able staff of teachers, who 
were always very kln«l to them and 
willing to help them In time» of dlffl- 

|-CUUjL "
vTmc progTamine. wUL-h was as fol

lows. was thoroughly enjoyed by all

1 FSong. Lord. We Thank Thee. School; 
song. All the Birds and R*e*. school; 
song. Hush the Waves. Miss Jesse’s 
girls; recitation. Warde Bradley; song. 
Tills Is the Dollte. school; song. We are 
Bearing the Flag, school; recitation. 
HVlen Htarr; song. We are the Popple».
Mr. Fraser’s girls ; song. Oh. Broad 
Land, school; recitation. Too Little and 
Too Big. Irene How»*: *<»ng. Wind 
,«t«V»g. Wetma fleorgo: song. June f»*»ng. 
Ml»» Jesee’» girls;,song. The Teakettle, 
school; recitation., Vacation T.l™*- Geo 
Tripp; sogg. the * Little 1 Hied Bird», 
scliool; sung. Naughty Spersow. Arthur

-Orean; -sung__ The BlMcks.mUh, boy»;
recitation. Baking Bread. Wilfrid Hart
ley; song. The Pretty Moon, school; 
recitation. The Rainbow. Mis* Jess.- s 
girls; song. Th* Mother Pig. school: re
citation. What I Mean to'Be. Ml*» 
Hendry’s girls: *'»ng. Going 
hoy* and girls; song. Canada, school; 
God Have the King 

Th«; promotion list from the Junior to 
Intermediate grade follows. In order of 
merit—Roland E. Lcgg. Clarence Hun
ter. Cecil Harlow. Harry Copas, Chan. 
Greenshaw. Arthur Davey. Alan Dea
con. Ladonu MvD>nald. George Tripp. 
Eugene Woret. Victor Emery. Horace 
Ryan, Jack Line». Laura Rudge. Myra 
Rènwlck. Arthur Hunter. Peter Baln- 
hrhlge. Josephine I^iura Lees. Frank 
Burton. Marjorie Gosse. Eva Winter. 
Wm. Heaney. Wm Kerr. Kenneth 
Pnote, Thomas Jalland. Wilfrid Hart* 
ley. Annie Jalland, Roy Emery. Pearl 
Regdfhg. Wm. Deane Dickenson. Mar- 
gr.r«-t Stewart. Harry Neweon. Thelma 
George. Alljahfrt Baldwin. Gertrude 
Hodder. Robert Murray. Melha Ron
deau. Alex. Moffatt. David Donaldson. 
Irene Balb.

A spccta 1. prtxe presented by R. L. 
Drury to the brightest scholar in the 
school was won by Roland E. Lcgg. 
who headed the promotetl class Clar
ence Hunter was awarded a prize for 
being second In general proficiency.

The winners of the rolls of honor 
were:

Division T.
Profl«lency—Roland Edward Legg. 
Deportment— Ladona Lilian McDun-

laM.~
Regularity nnd punctuality—Roy 

Wm. Emery, Walter Allen Gosse, 
<*làrence Alexander Hunter. Arthur 
Hunter. John Thomas Jalland. John 
Hector Stewart. John Richmond Cooka- 
ley and Eugene Frank Worth.

Division II.
Proficient y-John RUM< U. 
Deportment—William Gam ham.

—BunetuwlMy ski rurtwllj-WMIwd 
Allen and Agnes Ewing.

Division III.
i Proficiency—Grace Oarnham.
! Deportment—Jean Martin.
; Regularity and punctuality—Mur 

Karet Kerpode. Oortlon Kermode, 
Harry Cole. Evelyn Irving, J. Givens 

; and Elma Glide.
Division IV.

i Proficiency—Chester Thompson.
I Deportment—Francis Legg
I Regularity and punctuality—Viola 
' Graham and Daniel Robertson.

Division V.
Proficiency -Francia Briggs. 
Deixirtment—Kgte Kelman Ren wick. 
Regularity,and punctuality—Çvelyn 

Webeter.

GIRL’S CENTRAL.
Ver>’ pretty and picturesque were the 

closing exerclevs at the Girls' Central this 
morning, on the occasion of the children 
(•AVUtg for the summer holidays. The

Our Stock of High Grade Hosiery
Unexcelled Elsewhere in the City_ _ _

Wc arc satisfied that the stock of Ladies’ Fine Hosiery which we are at present 
showing cannot be equalled either in quality or price. They are absolutely the finest 
grade that we have ever had, while prices arc indeed low, quality considered

Extra Special Ladies
Silk and Lisle Hose at J

[.<ÜL

These are made of all silk, the soles are made of the finest quality hsle. mid is a 
splendid wearing hose. Hold regularly by us at $1.25. IS pet ini, •, l-1* • /'*•'

all colors.

VJI....L. Kill.- Hnaiprv. I'Xtl'a fine. 1 Black Silk Hosiery, verv spo- |
per pair, $2.00 and 83.50 1 cial. Per pair..................$1.00 j

FINCH & FINCH 1107 Gov’t St.

•Æool then were ne exercise, of a Spe
cial character, all the clM«e« being dl»- 
rniMed In the oedlnary way The annual 
mUl-summer examinations commence next 
Monday. July lib.
thr Cntranre ( x« mina I ion* will b. through 
with their labors to-inorrow.

The promotion and roll or honor fist» at 
the Girls' Central achool are nr follows;

Second Primer to First Reader-Thelma 
Young Marvls Gosnelt, Dorothy Mary 

Louisa Wllhy, Beryl Violet 
grown. Ulllan Green. Muriel Knott, vio
let Jeanne Josephs. Ulllan Ivy Andrews 
Olive Ersklne and Freda Fischer (equal). 
Kathleen Greenwood. Ben. Orant, Ines 
Christina Veÿ. Velva K*?*",a,"rt 
-Ritchie (equal). Jessie Elisabeth Oates,
Hi ssh- Parker, Effie May Gilliland. Jesale 
Ersklne. Elise Dorothy Menkus. Loralnn. 
Violet Johns and Hilda Victoria Marget s 
;-ouail, Nora Jackson. Kate Marjorie 
■ravier. Claudia May Cullum Elsie 'divine 
aeovliu Mary Elisabeth Dunn K.rl>n 
Pullen and Eva Bloom '-lusll. Katie 
Ms store, ,g^ynoo Thompson. Cailmrin? 
Thurley Wllkerson. Edith Maude Stexer-

Bolls of Honor.
De.pi.rtment—Beryl Violet Krown 
Punctuality and Regularity Inez Chris- 

tfna VVv. Ftiirt-ncc Rtftrt fH*oly. - 
Proficiency—^Thelma Young.

Division 111.
Honor Pupils—Ruth Co, t>rune, Emm. 

Butler. Muriel Gr.nt Ang.lln. Jesw.p.

! T;.:rN r. L.II.O Km„.o„,
iJhman Hof: Moore. Annie ^lot. DorU 
Hagshawe Flore.ce «^dgea. Evelyi 
Pinm F.dlth Jeune, Maude Noble, Mar 
garet ' Neleun. Haael Wood. IWroth» Gar- 
dln.r, Marjorie Watson. Melrc.se Plummer.

Division IV.
Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Thelma 

Pearl Gowen. Deportment. Ben. Moar
Punntu.my and r;«ulr;7,„nr*Al^n 
Duck. Hilda Marie Longland, Alteon
"prnmm^'.Mh. honora-Ahe.ma Pearl 
Graen. Edna Grant. Uhan Fuilermn.
lima Ad. Duck. Janet McIntyre. All.en
Genlvvc Bowron, HsJy K»w*lL^

GUdv» Sloinmct». Gladys

Ewlnga M violet Anderaon,
Kathlwn G».e lb the Blankenhach. Mar- 
p,rle Puray. y

Honors—Nellie Sinclair. Laurel • Jeune.

E rH.;.e Margaret 
r^Tis-' Cgrrathsra 

Henly. Annl. Duncan.
„J"hZ2 W-atson. W?nn„rad 8m.ll,

t«>qual). Emma Crecden. M*’«d
5l.rgu.rlt. Winter (equal).
Maclonnld and Marg* Gladys

joeephlne Crowther.
Bolls of Honor.

pronr:,nc„vc;u";...o"
Deportroent—Ma * i rlty-Mabel Car-

«.‘".y. -ure. Jeune.

Wlnnlfred Small.
Division X L

Honor
sav ær wri?..w<.r.h.

' rvûôthy Neal. Marion WHU.m_.;

TEN DAYS ONLY
Northern Oil Stock IN GOOD STANDING, can b« «»-.

otianffed for Amalgamated Development Co. » certiflote 

of eichstnge at our office np to nnd including July 7, 1910.

Auld, Gwin & McClarty
518 Hastings St. Vancouver B. C.

t

Mar-

• Dorothy Neal. M.rmn ^
D«H»,: J.»* W0?‘2"' HSg. Bessie 
Dorothy Brrwe. t. ‘ victoria Roblty 
Harkness. J^'rJrk Mary smith. Je»»l« 
son. Mervll «-lark. •*« , ulln, Daisy
Hayward. Heater 8 ^ K,n„ gollaway.
Andrews. Violet s» ^ Mutlow. Mll-

Avlard. Jessy Paul. Jessie Donovan 
garet Mason.

Rolls of Honor.
Deportment—Kathleen Lillian Tall. 
Proficiency—Lillian May Steven.. 
Punctuality—Minnie Ethellne Bell. LI1- 

uHV Hefilv. Isabel Jane Laurlson, 
Evelyn May l»ewia. -Mice Elisabeth Ped
dle, Margaret Plummer.

Division XI. to Division X 
Ethel Wagg. Helen Tapacott. Doreen 

Roe. Anita Boss! Alteon Ayland. Blanche 
Armour.. Hilda WllUhsr 
Hazel Partridge. Marjorie Morrv, > »o‘et Plummer* Am? HeuBr
Ada MhKervhur. Hasel Alexander. Bar 
bara Hope. Violet Campbell. Alice Mellor. 
Rratrlee^McDonald, Bleanur Parfllt. I«- 

bel Fleming.
Rolls of Honor, Division XI.

Pruflvlency-JSIhel „
llanortment—Helen Jopllng Tapstori. 
Regularity and Punetusllty-Amy Sarah 

Ken tv. AmtaEndh- Quasi.

SHEEP CREEK IS
PROMISING CAMP

THE ROSE SHOW Is over, but you 
have a list of the best rose» you saW 
there. We rtin supply them.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.
The Lansdowne Floral Garden» Go,

1591 Lansdotyne Rd., Victoria. B. C.

'Andrews. Violet' Mutlow, Mll-
Vlctorla Lsmmax. Rob,rts. Bertha
fired M',""R7nlE'K^.nd. Dor

-‘k
1256 J SO

Hartman. -- 
Berenelce Ball.

Honor Rous.

EL,-.-.
p^.rMa^'MlillngrrGc.a ^9"^-"-' 

Alison rhr,Keatings. Christina 
Promoted-F lrcl. wlnn„„ Craig.

Drysdale.^Phyll J Wilson. Jean Sqr-
-.........■ - Miriam Elfiott. M'l j „,i, Elurence.

a laavu.g for the summer holiday.. The Beatrice J»"''"' J Uen. R,am-
= *' (Pris paraded In column from the various N,,m, Cook. Gertru<l« »r> • e K||„,r
13t Class rooms and assembled at Pembortun „„ .nd Myrtle Janes led' » ; number. 

S75 gymnasium, where Mira William,. ,h. Annie N"6'"1 lîT^ot. Mmjor, Mo-
principal, the teachers of the various Hhm1 p.rfltt, Amelia Scon, m 
classas nia number of guedt, ef the day y,,nald. Kate Vh"" —-
hud gathered.

A splendid programme of muait- was ren
dered, while Misa Williams read out the 
list of promotions and the honor rolls. The 
latter were handed to the various reclpl- 
, T1 |g i-e Rev. W. Mk Clay, who con-% 
gi atniMtf'd eat h mile i"t oa Iba achieve
ment which had been thus réeognlsvd.

’Mr» Jenkins, trustee, had expected to he 
Br»s. nt. but nhe was unavoidably nhaent. 
being in attendance at the Spring Bulge- 
school, A large number of the. parents and 
Irlenda of the children were present* to 
witness the closing veremontes.

At the-Boys' Central und the High

I» Now Beyond Proipect Stage 
Stamp Mill Running Day 

and Night

Neleon.'June 29.-''Sheep creek camp 
will airon be reckoned among the Urge 
gold producing campa of the country, 
said Ç. H. FtUHerbert of Vancouver, 
after upending between two and three 
days looking over gome of the principal 
properties of the camp, under the pilot- 

luge of A. H. tiracey. the well known 

mining engineer.
•I went to Sheep creek camp with 

Mr Grace,." said Mr FI.stferh.rL 
"and with him looked over most of the

properties now working ."/"'much 
over the Nugget, and I wa* 
struck with the development w"rl‘ . 
log done. It '* .^'“.m^^kc"manner, 
.oneerv.tlT. "dbi^k,dTat about 50.-
und tl«y have blmltr ^ ^
<h)0 tons of ore. whl . f — lo oniv 

,. Barker lequ.n. : averaging I» " This r»f< ra to on v
Bftl and lrab.Ha whereas H-y have struck

n»gp* Clayton. ,me............. . „K«„h u allowing UP ver>

beoomê a dividend producer beforg 
long.

"From there we went to the Mother. 
Lode, where I am surprised to see th» 
amount of driving done to show up th* 
ore body at depth. No. 5 tunnel had 
two very large power drills at work 
which would prove the ore at a depth 
of 700 feet. Under the .careful manage
ment now In force there, there is no 
doubt this proi»erty will prove verjr, 
successful.

"The Queen .mine, la doing..eonatdaF»- 
able work with the 26-stamp mill run
ning night and day on high grade ore, 
produced at a depth: of 200 feet below 
the creek level, and said to be 20 to 25 
feet wid£ T

"We also went to the Summit mine. 
Thl* property ha» every Indication, 
frojn the surface work now being done, 
of becoming a very productive mine. 
Already several shipment». • running 
1250 and more per ton, have been »ent 
to the smelter. Mr. Gracey revelved 
returns of assays running from 1222 to 
1248 per ton. Attention is now being 
turned to developing the mine at great
er depth.

"Speaking generally from what I ob
served, the Sheep creek camp ha» 
gone beyond the prospect stage, anil 
will soon be reckoned amongst the 
large gold producer» of the country. I 
was surprised that outside of Nelson 
so little wa» known of this valuable 
camp."

jàiÉî,............
Division VIII.

Ulllan Stevens. Agnes Stevenson. Rose 
ttrakes Alice Peddle* Kathleen Tall. Mar

E=H::1SI5ME; • sS5?SSsr.

A' SCHOLAR WHO KNEW 
The minister was addressing the 

dev school.
Children. T want to talk

: rr;
• « •»«< 'hra

oreans In -

.r.'rarar'
sfhethar you -aka ; 
week In and we

Gertrud, Flctt. Mmnlci|

Taylor ..'tua,.. ™r wh'lln"four «h- —
fiyvla Muagravr and touched. Ihoufh proverl to «!•<

• ««..ra jrn»Ki»''lL b*» tT , ,i,|a mine Is being worked.«FrauutT. R-fi.m 1 . , Youldrn. Murtet way t«i»
Mlldrtrtl Robertson. Basel

mailto:00@45.00
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English Sterling 
Silverware

Another new shipment of twnd- 
•ome English Sterling Silverware 
has Juat been unpacked by u«. In 
this inoat exclusive display are In
cluded the following, article»:
LA OIKS’ ENGLISH 6-PIECE 

TOILET BETS, either engraved 
nr- eta tn—very exqutaU*—*42.50 10
...................................  ...................... *64. w»

GENTLEMEN F MILITARY 
BKUfifi BOOHBi or engraved 
hacks, finest of Russian bristle,
16.76 to ....... ................. .v"..........«W.»

HAT AND CLOTHKS BRUSHES. 
In same designs as above, priced 
up fronr 77:7.: . vr.-r.v.; ..1*78

Full and Complete Line of NEW 
ENGLISH HA T C H BOXES,. 
( TC, ARKTTKCASKS and SHAV
ING BRUSHES. also LADIES’ 
CARD CASKS, BUTTON HOOKS. 
SHOE HORNS, etc.

CIOARKTTK BOXES to hi»Td ?>., 
St», mn and 156 Cigarettes. In plain 
sMId sliver, priced up from *12 2* 
to .........................................*4».o©

Challoner & Mitchell 
_Iil, Ltd. —

MH7 Government St., Victoria. B.C.

INNOCENT MAN
SENT TO. PRISON

Will Be Released as Result of Con
fession Made by Prisoner 

at Tacoma

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN.

(Times leased Wire.)
Portland. Ore., June 10.—It Is prob

able that Immediate steps will be taken

i
to secure the II Itérât Ion of O. R. Bly- 
stone from the Oregon penitentiary folr 
lowing the » startling declaration of 

1 j o b n FTwvIcs oMtfrtidiNl (irr^p—r, (Itat 
• forged the cheque which was responsi
ble for Blystone’s conviction.

Davies, who since his arrest two days 
| ago, has confessed ' to a number of 

forgeales, late yesterday said he passed 
I a cheque for *35 on the proprietor oT 
| the Sargent hotel.buffet.
I Detectives working on the case delved 
[ into the reeoïQtiï id verify Dart**' sUto- 
I ment, and were astonded to discover 
i that Blystone had been convicted, and 
| has now served 18 months In prison 
for the same crime.

Officials are Inclined to believe 
Davies, and expressed themselves as 
anxious to assist Blystone to regain Ills 
freedom.

Davies lias made a written confes
sion to a number of forgeries commit
ted In Portland.

Tien »t Work Establishing Camps at Port 
Mann for Construction Crews.

Vancouver, June 30.—A fore of men It, 
the employ of the Northern Construction 
Company was dispatched yesterday from 
Vancouver Vo Port Mann, on the soutlt 
bank of the Eraser river, opposite New 
Westminster, and the work of establish
ing vamps for the gangs which will start 
the grade of the Canadian Northern 
Railway in British Columbia was com-

C. V’. Cummings, construction superin
tendent of • the Northern Construction 
Company, of Winnipeg, arrived In Van
couver on Mondq$i night, and spent Tues
day hiring men for the work. The North
ern Construction Company was recently 

■AUb-atdcd. .tlie ctmUari to- Aha- tniiiding al 
the sixt»mlle sectfbn of the Càmtdian 
Northern Railway from Port Mann up the 
valley of the Fraser river.

CHICAGO TRAGEDY.

Man Shoots Woman and Then Ends 
His Own Life.

pan-Amrucan bank.
Will Be <Conducted' Jointly By Nearly j 

Dozen IfeiffiWtLg /

Ch|i ago. June SO.'- A double tnged) 
occurred Iri the Latent! Ttntet’ yester-t 
day when s man giving the- name of ! 
William Thompson shot and Instantly i 
killed a woman whom he had register
ed as Ills wife, and. then committed sul- ’ 
vide. A note left by the man re<iueeted i 
that they in* burled together. The note \ 
read as follows:

"God have mercy on me for what I , 
have done. She has broken my heart. !
1 tried to make a good girl of her. but . 
It cannot be done. We will end It all
together The wages of sin l*+ death Vf j
there is any love In the heart of the i 
public, plea*» bury us togrttiCT.**

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also n choice.7 roomed bungalow on 
Bank street, just completed; price 

right and term* easy.

Residence and Office, 1153 
Burdette Ave.

Phone R1429.

Washington, D: C,. June .W- Reports 
I are current here to-day that the t>m- 
t poseti l1|nrA.nu: ucan Bank., lo 
'ducted jointly by nearly a dozen Am- 
I erican republics, will- lx* established in 
i the near future.
I Secretary of State Knox has Ix-en de- 
f voting much tln^ recently to' the pro- 
I Ject, and It was stated to-day that 
j diplomatic*representatives of prsetleal- 
flÿeVèfy republic coocerned Tins stated 
| his country's willingness to fiboptnl#.
Knox, according to the reixirL has 

I reached the conclusion that |t will be.
' impossible or impracticable to organize 
] t|te bank through temporary aUT fW 
■ groups of American financiers as was 

first-■ proposed. A sub plan. It Js 
! stated, will be outlined by the secretary 
i within the coming week.

ALLEGED FORGER.

Man in Custody at Portland Is Also 
.... ut HnuacBryskM»*. i

SUBMIT REPORTS
ABOUT HOSPITAL

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binder* made for sheets of any 
sise When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

(Continued from page X)

Portland. Ore., June SO.—John Davies. I 
i wanted by the |»n|tce of practcally , 
every cfly on the coast, is under arrest • 
here accused of 21 forgeries and a 1 
number of housebreaking jobs.

According to the ixjltce Davies, con- * 
T fussed To Ttevefttl robberies after 13,(WT7 

worth of Jewelry and a trunk full, of j 
suits of clothes had lx*en found in hie J 
apartments. In addition detective found ; 
safe crtMdtlng and iiousehreaklng tools. ; 
Proprietors of three stores.- burglarised 
recently. have Identified the suits as 
those stolen from their places of bust- :

| Davies, It Is said, worked a clever :
! cheque forging game. His alleged plan !
| was to draw a worthless cheque for a 
' sum not exceeding *35. purporting to r 
represent a week's wages. With one of j 

1 these cheques, it Is alleged, he would 
appear' i-n a store with Ills hands and 
face blackened and clothing liegrlme. 
In this maimer. It is asserted, he read
ily passed for a working man, and ex- 
l>vrienced no trouble In cashing the 
cheque. It Is said that the man. raised' 
approximately *1,000 in this manner.

It is said that Davies Is wanted In 
San Francisco and Seattle.

DIABETES

Strathcona ward; nineteen pupil 
nurses; five probationers, and two male

During the >ear twenty-four apptt- 
catlona bave been received tor admis
sion. Seventeen applicants were taken 
on probation, fourteen of "whom were
accepted as pupil nurses. ' It was not easy for us to béileve_fh«t

The graduating class for the year: 1 Dlalx«t.-s is curable, but th.- first case we 
Ml,, Nora inmate Ml.. Mails,:. Cat- ! !■■?- I" PC"”»1 ’ouch. wl,h w‘* «w<>"!*h- 
ton ; Miss Ltuira Percy, Mi».- ElizabcLli ? We were e-omridering ttw purchase nf 
Pierce. Miss Jean C'urnpbell, Miss Hu Ida Fulton’s < 'ompounds and were looking for
Ftromgretn Miss Louise Lerhmann. I > *»*■" to try them out on One of our flam- j
... .. 4|1 a » ; I**r knew Charles A. Newton, the 1 ard- !Miss Murill Vaughn. Miss Mar> master of the S P R R .Co. at Sacra- !
Dempster, Miss ,Bella Lx*e, Miss Mo|l> ^ n*entv—a very worthy man He also knew !

! Heggie. | that Newton had PIiiIh-im and was In a ;
! Our thanks are due to Dr. Levder, ; hospital In th** Capitol City, ami that his j
I Dr Baptv. Dr Htanler. Dr MVMI« king ’ re«-*>ver> seemed impossible when he last |
j . .w h , I . * , ... i heard from him A letter was written to |• and Dr. Hkaetl for lectures during the N,.wt„n ,hrtl -Fulton claimed his Diahet
year.

The .Woman's Auxiliary have sup
plied the linen, blankets, china, cut
lery*. etc., and have as usual attended 
to the sewing and mending. The 
Daughters of Pity have kindly under
taken to see that the children's warÿ

Compound cured Diabetes and that W« 
wanted to know fn-hi Ol'R friend* If th’s 
was -wo, and that If he tNewtonl would 
take It that we would send him a supply 
of It Newton rep bed to the effect that 
some four or five qmnth* before we wrote 
him lie .had heard about the compound, 
had taken It. that the sugar was nearly 
out and he was almost well. His com
plete recovery followed, and he told an X. 
P Engineer who had Diabetes and h«- re-

| _W> slso saw Gen Then Reichert, of Han

To Contractors
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 4 p. m. Monday. July 
4th. 1*10, for the construction of a i one of the retiring directors, had Ten 
building in Beacon Hill Park In ac- : dered the institution, 
cord an ce with plans and specifications ' 
which can be seen at the office of the j 
undersigned.

is supplied with everything necessary |j 
to the comfort of the children. We 
would also thank lhe King's Dxugh-
t.r, and the many kind Wend, who ' rranel.ro. *o on thl, treatment and aet 
have sent bfx.'ks, magazines, frurt Snd ; complete recovery after physicians had de
flowers. Respectful!) submitted, j cwred that fb** rase w hopeless Gen

» M (* MACDONALD I Bph'hert is a Krd degree Mason and h* one
| San Francisco’» most widely and fav- 

Matron. I orably known dtlsens.
On the reports having been adopted. | We have seen hundreds recover since

votes of thanks were moved by Mr j and there I* n*» longer anv question about
H..|,m k. n. aecondad by Mr Day. to th, j Î^Tn^T*7"r!o1t7">Pw °'*r 
Daughters of Pity, the Women's Aux- j For fr* •• literature, address John J Ful- 
illary and the retiring officers. Mr. j Co.. Wf. Battery street San Francisco. 
Hetmvken paid a high tribute, to U«* ('*1-
aplrndld .ervb, whl, h Al« WIHn*. | aÆ^^rur'X^n^'ô'lXxîî'

j We desire all patient* to write u» who 
are not noting the usual Improvement ov 

! the third-week. ----
WEEK LY WEATHER SYNYtpHls.

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC.
whom all tenders 

must be sent. The lowest or any ten 
«1er not necessarily accepted.

\v M XV N( IRTHCOTT, 

Supgrlrifendent' of PuKIic Building. 

City Hall.

Tenders forSand

Victoria Meteorological Offl
June 22nd 2*th. ii»|0. ! *ew Y*yk June 30 —The findings of j

Victoria-Bright" sunshine. «9 hours M I 1tlP Bockefeller »r»e< lal grand jury j
minutes: highest temperature. 68 on 27th; I w'blch was chosen to investigate white
lowest. 45 op 33rd. no rain l elave conditions in New York have ;

Vanomiver- Bright sunshine, 86 hours 18 been published. The grand Jury recent- I 
minutes; highest temperature, '70 on 24rh. fly emlenvored to present Its findings tn 
lowest, 45 on 27th; rain .08 Inch. I the court, but Judge O'Sullivan refused i

New Westminster—Highest ten(peratur?. j to H-icept 'anything but Indictments 
1 — “,h Uiweel 44 nn ,j7th ra,n 52 ! The report declares that cases of'on S4th, lowest. 44 on 27th; rain,

. ln<J1:___'___ l wiulc slavery: aerti foaml. hut a*> evi-i

w «" wrmtwttm.: «fhm- Wbr- f 
i Berkervllle- Highest temperature. *• < n |; Plated or unincorporated, engaged In !
; 24th; lowest. 34 on 22nd. 23rd and 28th; rain, [trafficking in women, was discovered.

.64 inch. F Tlie. report denounces white slave
I port Simpson- Highest temperature, 54 procurers, and declares that the num- 

ad- : on 23rd. 24th and -26th; lowest. 42 on 2«tb; Mber I» increasing. t
w- rain. 1.42 Inches. I ----- ——— —-

Atlln—Highest temperature. 62 on 24th;
^ —- * JJ

Window 
Screens From 

25c

1 Screen 
Doors From 

$1.25

These Ih
K.COrHSK you*11 agree that the parlor in one of tfie“niost important roe 

" have this room attractively furniabed. It is here that Von entertain yc
rooms in the aome—that lt'a tienirahle to 
your gt.ientH. The eaxual visitor and the 

“at hm ie" frientU are entertained here—onlnide of the hall, it 'h tiie only room they sec. Sp ha^ye it right.
< 'are in selection and ehooxing at the right place is jnst rfs important, aa i’hkIl Kart in. it 1n more important 

—if you xvixh something artintie. Id*t us *h«»w you the heat display of parlor furniture in the city, and also ex- 
jilain how any special pieces or special coverings may he procured here.

Parlor Suites, Odd (.’hairs. Reception (’hairs. Special Scats—all these arc best chtwen Iron» this stock.

Let Us Show You Our Parlor Cabinets—$12.50 Up
Many Sty tes Offered You in This Stock

Let um show you our stock of Parlor (Tal»Tm'ts.i f youw ixli to we so nu* thin g 
ouiosiudiy . uu.'.i* m.suehdA iu*e. WV atawk twmy wr sWrfteFfgrw. an ft If

, you are looking for something in this line, you eaunot do better than select 
! from these. . __ „____ • '■ ■

We have them in either birch mahogany or genuine mahogany. All well built 
'%•; and finished in best jaissible manner. IViet*s start at....................... $12.50

The Art Goode Sootion Shown Many Parlor ltéme
__ lu tin- art gtiixl* «nil ithina lterv you ’ll find many ffievo* that would look
well Til your parlor VVv invite you to make a tour of inapeet ion th rough' this ^ *

' aeetion of our main floor—juat to see what a splendid stork is shown.

Music Cabinets
If yon use the top of the piano, or some 

other convenient spot, for a music cabinet, 
you shotld be interested in this excellent 
display of music cabinets now shown on the 
third floor.

We show many pleasing designs, and we 
show them in many woods and finishes—offer- 

■ ing a style to suit your other parlor furnish
ings.

Music cabinets of real stylish design are 
shown in mahogany, golden oak, Mission oak 
and Circassian walnut. This offers you a 
cabinet to match most any piano finish.

All well built and Well finished.
Come in and let us show you music cab

inets
From $7.50

Try a Reed Chair

parlor's

A smart style in reed chair is much favored 
by many, as an ideal parlor chair. Either up
holstered or plentifully supplied with cush
ions, it puts lots of “Ufa" into the pai 
furnishings.

You'll never find a better assortment in 
reed, rattan, sea grass and linen fibre chairs 
than is now offered you on our fourth floor 
at the present time.

Come up and see these splendid chairs, 
and choose one for your parlor. Choose one, 
also for the verandah or lawn.

Big choice of styles.
Big range of prices.

CHAIRS from.............. .......... 81.50
ROCKERS from........ ................. R4.50

You’ii Be Pleased With Our Parlor Tables
Generous Choice of Stylos and Prices

A stylish parlor table makes a desirable addition to the fur
nishings of this room. Serves a useful purpose as a piece of par
lor furniture, and is useful when card party times comes 'round 
or when several small tables art' required.

( tor stock will please you—both in variety of Styles, and in 
range ôf prices. We have them in several woods and finishea, 
showing something that ’ll suit you and your room.

We would greatly appreciate an opportunity to show you 
these tallies any lime you van find It convenient to visit our third 
floor. Come iu and see the variety in oak Or mahogany.

Priced from $3.25

Th/s Is the Campers* Store—Headquarters
This establishment is recognised a* the best plaee in which to outfit for the summer camp. All items 

neeessar.’ for the proper furnishing of the eamp or summer voltage are to be found here and in a variety of 
styles and prices not offered elsewhere.

W e want you. if you contemplate camping, to visit this store before purchasing any of your equipment. 
.Inst save time, trouble and money by coming here first.

Tenders, scaled, endorsed and 
dressed to the undersigned, will 
received up to < P m. on Monday, the j OT' :3rd."Sm 7nd »h7 rain
31th day of July. 1*10, for supplying ! inch.

white slavery were lound- but no ,vt- ! ^________ .|«orw Me «MpMou»: K. aOod. V^OW W^
tors With drawn aahrea. wounding ..----- ......................... ......."
number of them The capital has been 
the scene of pinny .ylvll clashes In 
1874 it withstood a long siege by 
(fa rl 1st s.

1300 yards more or less, of clean, sharp 
sand, suitable for waterworks purpose*-, 
delivered mX the Filter Bed*. Beaver 
I .eke. as per specification. The lowest 
•e gny tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTH(’OTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, June :X 1*10.

Dawson - Highest temperature, 80 on 22nd 
and 28th; lowest, 44 on IWth; rain, .17 Inch.

A little girl, barely three years of age. 
visiting her uncle’s dairy farm, was much 
Interested In the process of washing the 
milk churns. When clear cold water was' 
put In for the final rinsing, she Innocently 
inquired: “la that ntllk now, uncle?"

POLICE CHARGE RIOTER*.

tile

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

of Carllsts and Nationalists, surround- 
ed the palace of the governor of the 
province of Biscay and shouted “Down 
with the government.'

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Does not contain Alum
♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Billtoa. Spain. June ,V».—There were 
fur^h^r dlsturltances here growlnv out 
of the Strained relations between the ‘ Victoria. June *».-^-6 a. m.'—Heavy rain 
government of Premier ('«nolejae v,„erday »t Port Slmpeon. and light 

nd the Vatican. A crowd, com, oaed J Weelern . WaaKInglon. the..
9 Co ellofo un/I Vntlnnaltata . i, eeoa.L A SHOW CTS It X~A~

aondltlon. caualng . loijdy and moderately 
warm weather on ihe Poa.t from the 

The poflce were S/raila to t’pper (-allfomla. liaat of fh,.
________________ Itra klea Ihe proaaurp i« low. rain I, fall-

------------------ al I dmooton and Qu'Appelle, an.l
thunder, l or mu with rainfall have occurred 
In Manitoba

Forent**’*
For 36 hours ending 5 p m. Friday 

Victoria and vIcInity-Lisht V» moderate 
w ,r«. mostly «;l«»ud> ami mod.ralely

Wtamer MaHllaqd-Ugtlt to moderate I 
«Inde, chiefly .cloudy and pot much 
•fen,/,, in leinperatare

OLsc r\ at HM" •'«» » a. m 
Vk'torla-Barometer *B.Tt2: temperature. 

M. minimum. 6*;. wind. 12 miles 8. W.; 
weather, cloudy.

New Weal minster «»fometer 30 04. 
temperature. &2.. minimum. 52. wind. 4 
miles E. ; weather, cloudy.

Nanalnw—Xvind 16 mile» N W.. weath
er. part cloudy

Kamloops-Barometer. 20.84; tempera
ture, M; minimum. M. wind. calm;, rain. 
tra*6i; weather, cloudv.

BarkervRIe—Barometer. MOi; tempera-

weatht-r. part cloudy 
Han Francisco-Barometer. 3i*. 12; tem

perature, 52; minimum, 50; wind. 16 miles 
W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.96; tentpe ra
ture. 52; minimum. 46. wind. 4 miles N.W.; 
rain, .26; weather, raining. •

Winnipeg-—Barometer, 29.86; temp*-ra
ture, 72; mlnlmimi. V: wind. K miles N.; 
rain, trace; weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dully Weather.
' Observations taken 5 a. m , noon and 3 
p. m.. Wednesday:

Temperature.
Highest ................^ ra......J,.",....................... 68
I S’«treat ........................................................... 45
Average ................. ................................. .. . 56

Bright sunshine, 8 hours H minutes. ■ 
(Jenera? state of weather, fair.

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURNITURE pro parly paezed sad shipped at a luuuerata 
chargé by

mu. STILES & SHARP «
PACKBRS AND HKMWKHB.

Or caU al 
FORI to'TREBT.

raised to the cliff top by means of the I (ion facilities In the crosslne*» tanaia 
hreechee buoy ,h. na-ke, «dut | ^*^8

tulw»s. the platform, stairways, and ele-

I>f>rT()R’8 HEROISM

He died subsequently from his Injuries.
| At the Inquest the coroner and the jury 
i expressed their admiration nf the bravt*ry 
■'«llsplayetl by Dr. • Wltwam. à eoastgimYda- 
man named III nies, and others A verdict 

f accidental death was returned.

VNDERGROUND IN PARIS.

Three Stations of Railway Beneath One 
Square, ....._..L.~LT.

ls»w-ered Three Hqndretl Feet laiwn Çllff , 
to Dying Man.

i
Of all the wojidcrful engineering 

work done bÿ the Metropolitan under
ground rullwayw of Paris the most com-

VHt'irs. constitute a veritable Chinese 
puzzle, and the wonder I* that the con- 
geared underground and. overttea  ̂traf
fic ha* not been even more disturbed 
during the work. #

Tlu labyrinth of aiq.roavhes and 
[•l.itf-»rms, there lx Ihg n*x ©f the lat
ter, make possible a quick exchange 
from one tliie to another, or passage to 
and from the surface. in order to 
make It easy Ufr the pithRc to find the 
direction to take, thyr* is » vast mom 
for inter-communication,,giving access 
to nil platform*. The people taking

While descending the 3KI feet .high cliffs
al Flamborough, Yorkshire, in search of j r.u.,..»„.i , tU . . a.-...................... ...... *•»••••..aa-Mrrfa -^gga, .Toarph Major a young - ‘ b that WMhfT the Pla/e de# twin» » W Iw drupped IB th» Healfert'

d and fill.' j I Oparg, where thn » great tubes cross’ train lei el* by the elevators running
each other, all of which must have sta-1 from the ticket room.

man of 24, slipped und fell,
•After he hsd bt«en down several minutes 

without' signalling to his companhins At 
the top of the cliffs his brother Rl- h;ti .1 
desceiidetl to look for him. and found him 
on a ledge 25o fret below with a terrible
wound on the head. ____ ^

Dr. Wltwam was also, at hi* own re
quest, lowered down the cliff face—a feat 
rarely .performed except by expert climb
ers—and did Whet he could for the Injured

Then coaalguardsmen and others came 
tp the rescue, and Major was carefully

Your Hair is Worth It
Afraid to un» hair preparations? Don’t know exactly nfcat to do?
Thee whv net consult year doctor? bu t year haàr worth M? .
A* him Y ha endorsee Ayer'i Hair V*ar far talfag hah.

Does not Color the Hair
jria.awnM-11..-
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Our

Important Announcement
ve Wire Sale Will Begin on Saturday, 
and End on Wednesday, July 13th

selling, when cost or profit will be no objecttoUBAtho^tjme whenyou^an^buy^yoi^Suita,^^ ^ ofTe

5S - •“ "oor f-
THIS sale will save you money
• . ttt_ si l, tnr vmir confidence an

2nd

Ten days of the most keen, 
than you know they are worth 
ION. Even if our prices ARE

figsffig ££££* S^sstASSt^im
for you. .  1 1

3 PIECE FANCY WORSTED SUITS.
Made from the newest clothes and perfectly 

tailored. Regular $27 ^ ^
ami $10; lîve Wire Salé 
Price...............••••••• •

fs and perteeuy

$21.00
2 PIECE SUITS

In light Tweeds ami W ovsteds. 
lavlv at $15.00 and - 

1 ti.-jlk Live. . -Wiro,.
Suie Price ......-------

Sold regu-

OUTINO SHIRTS
Made with rewrsable collars, 

In all the new shades. Regu 
lar $1.25 and $1.50. Live 
MTrc Ràté' Price ...

in white

3-PIECE FANCY WORSTED SUITS
In newest Young Men s 

stvles'; $18 and $20 val- 
' upsTUvé Wire Salclrirtee.

3 PIECE SUITS
Tn" Fi në 1 in ported Plot It 

’ Ttcautirull.' tailorcil: SI 
—$25. Live Wire Sale Irritât.

1 A AA —Ill -J

$119 .60 1î
s

STRAW BOATERS
The finest Braided Straw in Correct 

shapes. Regular $3.00 IP
and $3.50 values. Live Wire

.... ,tïale^rieé .•...... rtnmtairn<itiii

FANCY HOSIERY
tile nevy shades. Regie 

DOp'per pair: Live Wire 
e Price, 3 i>airs for.. ■ ■ $1.00

80jt FELT AND DERBY HATS

$2.25Tlie season’s newest blocks, 
$3:60 and $3.50 values. 
Live Wire Sale Price.’....

Extra Salesmen Have Been Engaged and You Will Be PromptlyJVaitedOn
11 ^| * - ,-l o r.i l-v yv rNa-w-.—i ^ ŵ ■

811-813 Gov’t St.
Opp. P. O.

a
See Our Windows 

They Talk

SEAL KILLING ON 
PRIBiLOFF ISLAND

CHARGES AGAINST
UNITED STATES AGENTS

Course of Secretory Nagel Causes 
Scandal—Camp-Fire Club En- 

ters Protest

~î5%ir5'5lr 's~~~ •-

t-rivan people

young"!i«nla. w.-rc killed during the 
pss* eight years when no outsiders 
were visiting the inlands to observe 
and report. It apiwar* to he a fact 
that the sales of skin, from our 1*1- 

| unds have Ehown the slaughter of 
1 many yearlings and pup seals, con- 

Now. who Is to blame

I a resolution ordering the aamejsjohe | day croeeu uns «■..«. ...... j d™ th m prov|ded the guilty
! offered in the House this week These . that if heeret.ry Nage, allowed -he done ™ *

ieiters are the has,, of th* action to b , killing of seals ,0 go on he woo d he men are 
; tagen. I guilty of a breach of the faith re- , Who Is to Blame.

position of Mr. Lembkey. , [...Sell in him hy the Senate committee. ,.J pe^pe^ttuliy suggest that the Am-
Mr . , - written by Mr. Secretary Nagel on May 23rd look up |,r|(.an IK.„r.|P will le Interested In

r\Ji. lel-i.^. am, -:r MO =r >;;

ands had been plated In [KL ».v th»t Mr
| the bureau of «eherlea as a l Lmhkey I, disqualified as an official

protect the aeab. refer, to a of personal or .financial Inter-
from \\auhinfcton. In this .1**1»» killing <>f seals f'»r com-

I f-ï/'Æ1’ woudrT :: nô mwrcftH* Purposes, ‘hen IM* fair that _ ................... .. ......................

wholesale killing of the seals, there ! he should he notified "f that " a,.| »lsli also to point out to you. that

------------------ r;:: lü» *. th, herd ««.ht zy i «, «.»! number *
Th. spec- correspondent of the be kH^fromttme .0^. : 'Z1SZ he wrote. He asked that | ^^Mr’ClsT and"' p^huTed" by

Toronto Glnbe at Washington. D. V.. To 'a. fnr At Is-hsi rtv«* years i If Mr. Hornaclay Intended to take ac- > > * y firroneoU8 Hfld ab-
writes a» follows on June l«th: * lion dtn'a”d*’ , of aM ^«Lkill- tlon It should he done at once, as Mr - • af rP,HirtB a number of

The power of t^ ^toweM^ * . t!w publlration anove Lembkey was leading for Alaska at • es.es. of existing
ff.it " 1 !. ............ .... . wrote Mr. Horn.,- ; an early date..................... ûu:U. At prem-n, I will do no more

î»ê Md»nf Taft is unfortunately for ' day going on to point out that Mr. ; A Discouraging Letter. than draw your attention to ihe fact
MT seU.,mfe.J.d by hTown chief i Lembkey. of the fur «al hoard of H„rnadav., n,„|y Is as follows: (officially published, «hat «« J^emo
JÎSJL The public are now- quite ! the fiale rles bureau, was known tp i .... letter of May 23rd la real- ! her Jfth. 1903. Mr Walter I. ^ ̂
familiar With the sorry plight which earnestly desire that the *4 Vi >y discouraging, because It shows that j declared to his chief In > ,*S
Mr” Taft has* been reduced to by hi. «he «els ahouh. go ,m »»• '»t ^7^™*,,^ regarding the killing'mentofrommeree an toh«^ «Ho*.
Wind trust in Secretary Ballinger, was largely through his i*1dvlce ‘° of fur aellls forthwith remains un- ! FYank H Hitchcock). In the presence
Letters which' have Just passed re- I Commissioner Bpwers that a large ap • d , have dec,ded that In fair- of Mr. Henry Xt " Ausuat

Alaska seal Question. In I proprlstlnn for this wcrnk was asked. * ' . , wrl«, you once more Close or the season of 1603. -August

S’xtettJrrs ,„:ï 't&r=.3= ” ! a.
*s-kse sur. a » vts~*TjS. % -rMussissa

old administration! The greed, cun- ] the seals on the "'"nder you. But this will be my last let-
ntng. and raps,-It v ot the "interests.' the . lo« °' ld” „tu/. ] ter to you of warning or entreaty. w£re"u The man of" Intelligence who..

'hSZT'T«I» - "nmen, that Mr. W.,  ̂ ™ !̂ hîve Z | «

2 <ropp"....... ■.....Jvsrzsz s»*îti%U5S« ^ tm-r-__ _____ _

proved your bill (clothing yourself 
with most absolute powers) ln th«_ be
lief that no seals were to he killed by 
your orders In the Immediate future. 
Fortunately. It was first proposed that 
you should have 31M.0W for the pur- 
Cha« of til* effects of the North Am- 
erhan Commercial Company. Th 
It waa pointed out that if no acaia 
were killed, and no wages paid natives 
titerefor. the entire support of the 
natives must he provided by congress.

Providing for the Natives.
• As you will undoubtedly remember, 

and as the records will show, there 
exists abundant documentary proof ot 
tide fact It was your Mr. Lembkey 
who then said. 'Well, gentlemen. If 
there Is to be so seal-killing, then we 
will' need a larger appropriation to 
enable us to take care of these 
natives!' thereupon, someone «MW 
proposed 150.000 as the additional 
amount netesaary for the support o 
the natives because no seals were to be 
killed by them, and they would receive 
no wages as they heretofore have done. 
The 3100.000 you originally Pr"1”"'^
was then and there Increased to I1SMW 
for that purpose. It was appropriated 
by congress promptly and cheerfull».
and you liave It to-day. .

1 "But the unquestionable gentle 
men s understanding on which that 
extra 350.000 was granted you does 
not rest on my ttlemory. nor even up
on the sténographié report of the 
hearing before the Senate committee 
on conservation. What the commit
tee expected of you. and the purfm« 
oL that extra WOOO. was cttotlW* 
on the floor of the Senate W «mtr- 
man Dixon in the following words, ex-

ggg&fM
s ■__ .I,... aiio* thp fi>tti'rp«ainnHl committed, nn«lC8^nFlre <?«!bdof Amcrt.Tthat the | cotigresalonal committed «id that 

n SM..s| t|,e bill, approved since congre** by an unanlmoua v 
Cri .-th .a»r wh ch annu IM the Id- | had placed the matter In the hand* 

LTpu. «h end to all of the secretary, he would regard the 

commercial killing of fur seal, on the I question as closed.

r;:ro,LM:r:e. SW1 ^term I nation ^st «he hand, o, the les- "Now. MrHornaday h«wr?te,._yo«. 
sees, and all other partie, on_«.« 1.1- have ‘ .haU

your official employment, and 1 shall 
endeavor not to molest you.”

On May l«th Mr. Hornaday replied: 
•Your implied threat to me If I pur-

ande! Yet the following letter* show 
that Nagel has outdone Ballinger in 
putting Mr Taft Into a moet humili
ating position.

Charges Against Agents.
The specific. charges of crlmainl 

malfeasance to which * Mr. Hornaday
points in his last letter (May 37th> to I do rot write ««. —
Masel„ are" those ftied by Professor but only to five you 1» the friendliest
Henry W. Elliott against the fur mM spirit »n tlie world a ma\*mn *ar" *
service ot the ileiwrtment of commerce I r„t t > commit an act that wtii i»e
and labor. May »-27 last. He charges grave error.’* 
the agents of Secretary Nagel with per- j -- •
inlttlng the lessees of tlie islands V»

a. >. Judge or Juror. In view of 
the indisputable fact that Mr. Lemb
key, fias much at stake In thA seal
killing business, it seems to me that 
his eligibility as one of your advisers 
is not a debatable question.

•’Since you Invite- me to give you 
any Information that I have which 
I tears on the matter before you, I will 
briefly mention two things:

”1 will call your attention to the

Æ‘Mn.^"™«f-1ts: jm£ E,/B5rr3 B ! Si--»•

vr=~'SS5S SS“SS.=£S KSSE-â ?

The Incrcaaed Appropriation.
" -But In the meantime. If wc put 

into effect the closed season, these 
Indians will be living on the island.

sealers: then dec,da i 5^.^'o‘r «h^U: "52, toits of

sr-ïïÆi sss? A e ir sspss r.pas, seven years. And yet your Sr. porarll1.”ilmTth* «ov-

ss nrzzyZ rr».r i^rtT Why -.into ..me '-Vong, Record. March .3rd. .....

believed to have had a aubstantlal «f 
feet upon the reduction of the herd. 
But the discontinuance of this policy 
Is recommended In order that the 
Vnlted States may he f"* 10
with the general question In Its ne«” 
notions with foreign ««mtrlea To
that end It is recommended that the 
leasing sy.tem he abandoned for the 
present, and that the I»"™**
take over entire control of the Islands, 
including the Inhabitant, and the sea
herds. The objection which has
heretofore been made to this policy, 
upon the ground that the government 
would engage In private business, ha. 
been deprived of practical force. The 
herds have been reduced to such an 
extent that the question of profit has 
become a mere Incident, and the con
trolling question has become one of 
conservation.’

•'The Slaughter Should Ceaae.”
"As any man may see from the fore

going. the president and congress in
tended. and atm do Intend, that the 
slaughter of fur seals on our Islands 
shall Immediately ceaae! Just when 
they will be willing for killing to be 
resumed I, a question that the future 
alone can determine. Congress, a* | 
representing the people of this nation, 
desires that the International fur seal 
disgrace shall end Immediately, and 
that blundering shall «?«• The good 
intentions of the president •» »»'
xres. are entirely beyond dispute. 
They accepted your bill without ques-
lion, and they gave you *«0.000 for
the first year's maintenance of the
natives who no longer would draw 
wages from «al butchery. They even 
gave you. most generously, and al
most without question ,l0^“"tvW‘‘î 
Which to buy up the old property of 
the outgoing lessees—old Junk, we call 
U-at prices to be Used by your re
presentatives. / . . , — ,

"All this was done In the belief that 
you honestly intended to take the'first 
and most lm|ortant step in ending 
the great scandal.

Breaking Faith With Congress.

by some of the fur seal experts' whose
mistakes he has mercilessly exposed.

"If the secretary of state really 
wishes you to slaughter seals—In or
der to facilitate the making of treat
ies against seal slaughter (!) — then 
may heaven help his ‘negotiations’, 
for assuredly they will need It. In 
the well-nigh annihilation of the fur 
seal industry, the department of state 
already ha» many failures to answer 
for. and It Is high time for those fail
ures to give place to one diplomatic 
success.

Yoers very truly (Signed), W. T. 
Hornaday, Chairman Committee on 
Game Protection Legislation and Pre
serves Camp Fire Club of America.

"Approved by (Signed).’ Julius H. 
Seymour, counsel; A. P. Houghton, 
Charles t). Cleveland. Marshall Mr- 
Lean. George Wm. Burleigh. William 
B. Greeley.”

your annum in"'"’............... -
140.000’ be suggested, when thereat 
figure can hardly be oge-lialf that. 
W&i It not to deceive ymi Into think-

milllllK I'» pressrwis mr ir.ws.xsr, —
kill female seals and "yearling" seals : mr. nu«.»««», T.""V"L" f<.nnu 
ll» open flagrant violation of low and Nagel’s assertion tha s-nate,
the contract., and then-fnIsely certify- *”*' ■*’“ *'..nrv outline I >
Ing those Illegally-taken skins Into the 
de|>artment us properly taken. ‘Tens 
of thousands" of them, the professor 
charges, are so taken since 1890.

It is Siifji here to-night that this 
wàok- business will be investigated by

Nullifying the Act.
Mr. Hornaday answered .Secretary 

Nagel's assertion that he was follow
ing the policy outlined by the Senate, 
declaring that the Secretary »" 
working dlreetly against tlie,lntcntlnn 
of the act. "You now propose to 
nullify thé whole act and «t up 
Lembkey jn tlie killing husineaa In
«be place of the N. A. Commercial

rannillltrr ----r---
Beyond a doubt. Commissioner Bow
ers can immediately refer you to the 
published record, and name the gov
ernment men who were on duty at the 
time. Just how many female serfls 
•;m.i very yotWkg ***** beêtl killed 
from year to year on our islands.

I since 1903, remains to b« demonstrate*!-
tkter on.

"It will be an easy matter for you 
to ascertain who were the men in 
charge of the islands who were so 
careless as to permit illegal killing

University School
Victoria, B. O. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 6th.
Fifteen Acre» of Playing Field». 
Accommodation for 12» Hoarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W. w. Bolton, M.A. (Cam
bridge). _______

PRINCIPAL»: —
r V. Harvey, M.A. (Camb.); L 

C. Barnacle Esq. (Lond. 
Unlv.). assisted by a resident 
ptaff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

men who wish t" make a living by 
killing them? That then' w-re only 
14 336 klllahle «aïs on Ihe Islands 
mat year when 13.00» were deelred. 
Ie very significant!

*We • are now at the partihg of the 
way», for I «e Clearly that yell and 
the Vamp Fire Club of America do not 
agree on any one es«nttat point. We 
Shall feel It our duty to apphaj to the 
president, asking him to take the re
sponsibility of directing a suppression 
of hostilities by your department Wo 
shall tell him that when you were

1 -The 'secretary' referred to was 
Hon. Charles Nagel, secretary of 
commerce and labor, who. with SM.- 
00» to his credit especially to enable 
him to maintain 300 natives without 
pacing them wages for butchering 
seals, now calmly propo«s to accept 
the advice of the Evil Genius of the 
fur-seal, and go right on with the 
killing operations.

. "As indisputable evtdenee. I will at
tach to tills letter a portion of the 
Congressional Record containing Kena- 
tor Dixon's exact language:

"Now. what was the Intention of 
President William H. Taft when he 
penned his special message to con
gress In la-half of the fur. apal? Here 
are his exact words, as Published m 
Senate Document N». 430. March IM"-

" The policy which the l"'. 
States hss adopted with respec 
killing ot seal, on Uta Islands Is

"We warn you not to make a fahte 
step In this matter. If you carry out 
your prc«nl Intention blame will fall 

I heavily, and It will fall upon you and 
Commleeloner George M. Bowers. The 
public will not care who advised you 
two to break faith with congress, orl 
who 'concurs' in It. You will be ar-1 
ralgned on the floors of congress and 
in tlie press of America, and If the 
terms of your arraignment are severe 
you will have only youraelf and the 
Evil Genius of the fur «al to thank

"The moderate tone of your last »t 
1 ter has made me feel deeply 
that you are being led t‘Y l’l|nd gu 
into a totally false Poelt^nv„^dhet” 
which Quickly wm -’-'■ very ha.^
fui to you. I am * Senator

» -«Ssjar rl
STadvIce - for «vers, different

The one man whose advice 
would be worth mut to T"» — Mr? 
Henry W. EUlott-la cordially

University School 
For Girls

CUve-Wolley House. Oak Bay. Vletorta,
H..h-.radc tuy ^d^r^scbjmtrn

CT- on^spphestjen.

MRfi 8TKDHAM*^rt. tag.

d rutleura 
Ointment afford 
Instant nMgf. |MOTHERS ! g 

MOTHERS ! gg
urine ecsemas. Itching», Irritation» 
chafing* of Infanu and children.

bead the times!
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Fop Rent op Sale
Fair Oaks

Oloverdale Avenue
Nine room Modern Dwelling, 2*4 Acrei LandfStable and Outbuildings. -- ------ r

Rent $45 Per Month - - - Price $8,000

620 Fort Street
For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B.C
ESTABLISHED 1W.Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to li.

wni11Y|innil11vtlv...»»e............................................. .. ........................... ..

$300 Cash
Buy. 3-Roomed Cotta*, and Lot. 

PRICE 1600.

Balance 6. 12, 18 Month*.

*» Government St.

an*

WILL COMPEL
CLEANLINESS

SOUTH SAANICH AFTER 
— CHINESE PIGGERIES

Üb^Ïî^îîÏî^in1-. : Much Business Done at Last Mèét-

Large and 
Small Jobs

are equally well looked after. We 
«re ready at short notice to" tlx 
all Irak* ur other repair» in your
plumbing or In your healer» and 
stove».

All Jobs Tho roughly Understood
and after we are through with 
them you will find us the best 
ones who ever did the same 
work tor you, and we do It cheap.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co'y, Ltl

Phone 552.
755 BROUGHTON fijnEFTT*Æ1

inv of r,‘uncil—Rate Struck 
for 1910

The South' Baânîcfi VWlfltfr krt Unty
ing that the enforcement of sanitary 
regulations on the "heathen Chinese’' 
1» a dtffiouR task. Cliineae .piggerlt s , 
pnH «laughter riftioM In the **near-ln" 
suburb are neither sightly nor sani
tary, but when complaints are laid 
they proceed to fight and defy the law 
to the last ditch.

At last meeting, on motion of Voun- j 
clllor Grant, $ district board of health j 
was requisitioned, and .under Its scope 
John will have less latitude than he 
lias under the health and morale com- j 
mittee. S )

be put In fit shape for traffic. Referred 
to rood superintendent, with power to 
act

J, F. Dixon and nine others petition
ed that Carey road and Davidson street 
be Improved near his home. The.road 
superintendent supplied the informa
tion that this work was included in the 
estimates, and he will be informed ac
cordingly.

F. B. Wilkinson and seventeen others 
asked- that the Saaphhton cross road 
be grsded on the ^est end to the sea 
front. It was decided to go ahead with 
this work if the petitioners pay half 
the cost.

Councillor Grant called attention to 
the public park at Cordova Bay beach, 
and -asked-thst it-be improved in -keep*, 
ing with its growing popularity. The 
reeve promised hie personal attention 
to this matter.

Councillor Matthews wanted the

PUBLIC OFFERING OF
PREFERRED STOCK

Half Million in Murray-Kay, Lim
ited, Toronto, for Public 

Subscription

The announcement Is made elsewhere,
bane,Erf mm Ellin, byttoaTe-l'-kaeV ettifc,Vit

ronto General Corporation, on, behalf of 
Dyment. Cassel* A Co., of $1,500.000. of 
7 per cent, cumulative preferred stock, 
carrying with It a bonus of 20 per cent, 
of common stock of the Murray-Kay, 
Limited- The -stock with the bonus is 
being offered at 8100 >a share..

The Murray-Kay. Limited, repre
sents a consolidation of two of the lead
ing and most important mercantile 

nesses In Canada, namely, the W. 
A. Murray Company. Limited, estab
lished In 1853. and the John K*v Com
pany. Limited, established In 1843.

The departure that Is being made In

vnnmn nil-1 y............ . «»«—v

A Few Good Inside Buys
FORT STREET, 60 x 120, double froqtage, income- 

producing....... ...................... *10,500.01»
VIEW STREET, close to Blanchard St., 60 x 120.. $8,400.00
YATES STREE^ 60 x 120, unimproved, next to 

corner of Quadra St...... ..........................................*10,000.00
JOHNSON STREET, 60x120, unimproved, east of 

Douglas St.............    *12,000.00
DOUGLAS STREET, 60x60, improved, corner, 

best site in city ......... .............*55,000.00

"•Cïïïr P. R. BROWN, LTD.
Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street

...................................................................-a................... -............... »»>*«—«.»*.•»»»»..............—a—»—»*»..

STORES & OFFICE 
7 TO RENT 

P. 0. Bos 428.

buelneaaM pra-emlnently successful 
will. In addition to retaining a very 
large financial intereat In the new 
company, be actively Identified 
the management and direction. The 
large amount of additional working 
capital which will be placed in the 
treasury will enable the company to

ôpment th'atTo'o^ui^gT T^ •finf* 
Toronto, but in every part of the coun
try. _________

DOLL’S HOUSE.

There are at leaat two famous dolls’ 
houïei In Englafid; W’ r it Nustetl 
Priory, the Yorkshire home pf Ix>rd and Lady Oswald. This dolls’ house dates 
Iraniaad.it contains some exquisite * in miniature.

Linen Table Covers
IN PLAIN AND FANCY DESIGNS, HAND-WORKED

■W . . ■ *».. .1... ------ ---- --- -

lee dye & CO.
CORMORANT ST. (next Fire Hall) and 707 FORT ST.

from the public highways.
A report from the court of revision 

In the discussion of this matter every ,howeU „„ aM„>hu.n, ro„ 6f
$4.39»,570: Improvements: 8721.250, taxeddelej councillor jgeM on record in

mhiution to compel » "dean up." i at Mijk cent, 1*0.625; a Wtm«I*.761.- 
Another matter Yfint evoked a ttveiy ' ^

discussion was a petition from G. T- | 
Warren and eleven other» asking that 
teaming be paid for at the rate of $6
per- day instead of $5. now paid. They 
pojntcd out that owing to the govern
ment. Victoria' ettv-aad Oak Bay muni
cipality paying $6. m reason they 
should receive what was the current 
rate.

The council, however, decided other
wise. and tlie rate will remain at 15 
per day during this year.

Moresby dc Riley, on behalf of EL 8. 
Smith, submitted a plan of a proposed 
road <>n th* -north side of section 47.

The dolls which inhabit It are dressed in
the burdock, pointing out that ff Its j A. Murray Company. Limited, eatab- gorgeous old brocades, and the dinner ser- 
spread is not stopped serious oonse- ; fished in 1853. and the John Kay Com- vice off which thev eat is of silver. The 
quencès would result pàny. Limited, established In 1843. j other dolls’ house Is ln * h°Unfekiiy,at!!

Councillor Freemen wanted 16 include The departure that Is being made !n i Peiersfteld. and if noti q«' * *r’'' ’
•he vanadlan 680.,te ! offering «curl.U. nf «0. character ,«! “’.Ln" A crnlolf.

The Reeve—The noxious weeds by- the public Is made because It is believ- Hon with the lovely Chippendale
law is in forcé. The road superintendent t ed that it will be In the Interests t>f ; furntture> some of the finest specimens 
will see that these pests are removed . the business of the new company a» kn#>wn ^ Noatell Priory, is that the re

well as of the buying public to secure ; c#,tptwj hills for It are also preserved 
as wide a distribution as possible, there, conclusively proving that it is genu- | 
among small shareholders of both the me. 
preferred and common stock of the
company ____ __

While it was Intended to offer for Mto ■ ■ M A 
sale the entire Sl.500.0W of' the 7 per Sd jUmotoed
cent, cumulative preferred stock, sub- map ■ ■ ■■ cure tor each and
scrlptlon* have already been received ■ ■ 23?X-*kiL3i£
and accepted for 81 000.000 of It. leaving ■ ■ WÊMÊÊ^W Lndprotredir5
only $500.008 available for the public, testimonials li* the press and a

Councillor Hobbe moved to amend 
the council's by-law by changing the 
hour of meeting to 3 p.m. all tlie year 
round. Tht» carried.

The reeve returned for reconsidera-

V.VUIIVIIIE'I W ’ E EIV M IIIE'EEEE »ll«, —
lakv district, informing the council that I ,a|, ,ake p|ace ln oianford avenue hall 
It wis intended to atari work on it at , on ,3r(| July 1I1C at 2 pm carried, 
once if the- council had no objection». !

The was referred to the road super- I

tlon thé resolution passed last meeting ' offering that Is now being made, 
for a survey to establish v’roy place, { An interesting feature in . onnectlon 
He found on looking Into tlie matter with the consolidation Is that all the 
that It would be inadvisable tô go men who have helped to make both 
ahead with thlk work for obvious rea- I

It was moved that Croy place be n6t • 
rst.nhMshed by survey this year. Car- j 
ried.

Councillor Borden moved that the tax

KSJ&SSSXiK %ou can use I
got roar manornEaiuiTxm-Frt-E—— Bate* *c t o.. Toronto.
OR. OHASra OINTMENT-

The Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARDS)

IMS GOVERNMENT 8T- 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
EatabUahed 1867. 

Oldrrt and moat up-to-date 
Undertaking Establlak- 

ment In B. C.
CHAS HAYWAAD. Pna
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
K. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2237, 2238,

X

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bro».)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
end cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
trl-week!y to May 1st; ^*dly 

thereafter.

BATE FROM *2.50 UP. 
WARD.

1. B. CURD WOOD, Manager.

60 YEAS6»

Patents
I DtaiGNe 

^■CoFvniOMTi 6c.

p—«7 Ta**»
•New Yorkiluatoo, Ik c

JOHN MESTON
l CARRIAGE MAKER 
4 BLACKSMITH 

ETC.
BROAD ST.

Between "Johnson and 
Pandora.

/ "

. Iptcndent for report. — .
Poo ley, Luxtou & Pooley submitted 

a plan of subdivision, part of section 
10. range 3. Baanlcli district, and 

i threatened that should the council not 
accept same they would appeal to the 
Supreme court or the lieutenant-gover
nor in council.

The council did not receive it, but 
referred them to suh-scrtlon 144. sec
tion SO Municipal Clause» Act, where 
they will find the reason for the re
fusal.

j W. H. Pen nock complained that th •« 
sanitary inspector was making himself 
officious in psrsiatently inspecting his 
Piggery on G Ian ford avenue. He will be 
told that the officer Is doing his duty in 
.arrying out the by-law governing such 
places.

J. A. Alkman. solicitor, advised the 
council that he had discontinued the 
action brought against Chinese under 

I the sanitary regulations, and recom- 
: merçded the formation of a district 
! "board of health,” duly created by the 
I lieutenant-governor ln cpuncll.

The report was received and , filed, 
and action taken along the line» sug
gested. _ ,

The reeve, clerk and F. G. Quick. 
J. p„ will be appointed to act in this 
capacity.

O. T. Warren’s petition for S€ per 
day of eight hours was then dealt with.

Councillor Freeman—I understand 
ibis wli on# of many petitions from *11 
over the district. Have any others been 
received?

The Reeve—No.
Councillor Freemen—That la very 

strange.
Councillor Grant thought the time 

was not opportune for granting: the re
ddest of the petitioners. The year’s 
work had been arranged for, and the 
estimates passed at the old rate; a lot 
of money had already been spent, and 
to commence at this stage to make 
changes would seriously disjoint the 
work. If team workers were increased 
In pay he saw no reason why the other 
road men would not expect similar 
treatment. There was no urgency In 
this matter. Supply of teams was plen
tiful at the old rate, and a question in
volving 15 per cent, of the total 
prlatlon was one that the rat 
should be consulted about at tpé next 
election. He moved that the petitioner 

1 be so Informed. yf
! Councillor Matthews, isrlsecondlng the 

motion, said In ward 6 several people 
had offered to work their teams nine 

j hours for 15.
I The reeve thought that a team fit to 
1 haul 1H ydfds was worth more than 
I those that only hauled 1 yard, 
j Council lor Sewell agreed with this
j vW7
y Councillor Borden thought 114 yards 
j should be made a regulation load, but 
I did not approve of paying $6 a day for 
; that.

Councillor Hobbs did not know how 
the feeling was on the matter ln his 

• j ward, but he agreed that this yeir's 
; ( work should nett be disarranged by any

1
 changes.

The motion passed unanimously.

C. Pointer asked that Graham street

on 23rd July
A by-law fixing the rate of assess

ment to lie levied for 1910 was passed. . 
This places the rate on land and Im- j 
provenants for general purposes at 7% 
mills and for school purposes at 1% 
mills.

Three applications were received for 
the position of auditor, W. G. Barlow, 
E. O. Williams and Jos. Pdrson. On 
ballot Mr. Pelrson was appointed.

ORDERED TO HOSPITAL
For Operation for Acute Indiges- 

tlon—Did Not Oo and Was 
Cured by 

DR. CHASE 8 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

A medicine that will save one from a 
surgical operation must be wofth while.

Tlie doc-tors seem to have made the 
common mistake of -dosing the stom
ach when the real source of trouble 
was with the liver and kidneys. Any
way Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
PUla made a complete cure and here Is 
the record:

Mrs. F. O. Bacon. Baldwin's Mills, 
Que., writes: "I was very sick and 
the doctors said I must go to the hos
pital for a surgical operation. 4 had 
acute indigestion apd the fiver and kid
neys did not act. 1 did not want to 
undergo an operation, so I began th<? 
use of Dr. Chaae's Kidney and Liver 
Pills ahd have used them ever since.

"I am feeling we» now and doing my 
own work for a family of seven. I 
think there is no equal for acute Indi
gestion and. liver and kidney troubles 
such as I had and they and nothing 
else made me well again. There Is 
medicine I like half so well, for/thla 
did wonders for me.”

The real serious cases of Indigestion 
almost always have thehydo.-allon in 
the bowels and can only fie reached by 
making the liver arpf kidneys active. 
No medicine rrgytotes the fiver, kid
neys and bowel* so nicely and so 
promptly as.gb Dr. Chase’s Kidney and 
Liver PI Ur/ One pill a dose. 25 eta. a 
box, afi dealers; or Edmanson. Bates 
A Toronto. Do not be satisfied 

substitute or you wLl be dls-
appolnted.

PASSING OF THE CHAMOIS.

The “pride of the Alphine fauna," as 
the Indians call it. Is said to he rapidly 
disappearing. Unless the law Intervenes 
to protect it in a few more years the 
chamois will be nothing more than a 
memory living only in the verse of 
Cardueffi’s ’Plêmonte’’ or as an object 
In the museums. One thousand chamois 
were killed In 1909, main Is on the Alpl 
Le pontine, 800 having bee* sold in vari
ous markets, while the Wmainlng 20* 
fell to the rifle of the pgecher before 
and after the period flx^N for legal 
sport and were distributed among the 
smaller Alpine Inns. Indeed this esti
mate of $00 clandestinely slaughtered Is. 
as the compiler of the statistics refer
red to says, ’well within IheTmark." 
and strengthens his appeal to tr^s Ital
ian government to exercise still gfltoter 
surveillance if the chamois Is not to’ 
come as extinct as the dodo,

m n—h W8MI in I'm »"rr-- "
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Great Alterations and the Remodelling
of Our Store

Have Forced us to Sell Our Entire Stock of

Boots
Every pair to be sold. You can save 50 cents to $2 on every pair of

shoes for cash

30,000 Dollars Worth of Boots 
and Shoes Unmercifully 

Slaughtered
All our goods are marked in plain figures. We 

simply knock off 50 cents to $2 on every pair. We 
don’t have reduced sales very often, but when we dot 
footwear moves.

Come everybody and get a bargain. Remember, 
all goods sold at these prices are strictly for cash.

White Oxfords and Outing Shoes for Holidays

■.

James Maynard
Phone 1232

1313 Douglas Street
Odd Fellows

—
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Living Expenses
Can Be Greatly Reduced By

v rA

Owning: a Home of Your Own

A good way to get a home is to buy a good lot cheap and build 
upon ft. It costs you perhaps $25 jht month for vent. We cau sell 
you a cleared and cultivated Tot, With 50 foot frontage, 10# minutes 
walk from the Gorge and 12 minutes’ walk from the Douglas car for

$200, and $25 Cash
Gives you possession. You can pay >10 per lnonth afterward until the 
$175 balance is paid. A small house doesn’t cost much money and it ! 
isn’t difficult to Bee the advantage of owning airomir and ha^ng the

....................................... .......................................... .. ........ ...

:

Fop Sale in Saanich
1

A beautiful property of about eighty (80) acres, of which some thirty 010) aerea are laid outdn Fruit, the remainder be-

.“I"1 „*« -w .*
hold good for a short time when a considerable advance will be made.

Money to Loan on Approved Security

Swinepton &
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

Musgrave
victoria, B.a

...................... ............ ................ ............................. .......................... ....................................... .no....*.*****.;**.»»

benefit of increased values.

<

Investors
Have made $100 "or lot on these Darkclale lots withiu two months 
after buying. These lota lia in the district when- electric car ext.-n- 
sion is almost assured. There are some splendid ones left . at this
price* Don't wait if voit want some of tin m. Dots half mile further

out sold for $350 cavil.
. - ’r -

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

Salmon River Valley farming Land 
Near Fort George

Farming land In till* valley la considered Hie heat In the neighborhood of 
Fort George. We are celling land l„ ti.il valley In block, of 40 »c«* »"<J 
upward, at «10.» per acre; «3*0 per acre caah; balance 1 and fyearaataper 

Tht. price ta only good until the 1.1 July, when the price goes to 111 
Field notes and photos of the property on view at our office.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate OOca. Loans, Icauranca 

. #au * y BEi'A 1218 LANGLET STREET#CHA»**“D4.

lUWlM^ 1̂*****...............

Roger-on & Jailanc
BROS.

Real Esiatr and Contractor».
S22 Johnson "St. l’uone 221A

acreage
acres on OoUtatrenm Road, 

over 2 feet of gocui black loam 
all over this piece, only 2 min
utes from the railway station. 

Price. >51».
Terms, $250 cash. bal. in 2 yrs.
Two lots on Queen’s "‘y. «!•*« 
to City Park, size 50 x 12*. Price
for quick sale

9800 EACH
Terras—Vi cash, balance 8. 12 and 

18 months.

One Block From 
the Fea

Two large lots, one a corner on 
Moss, street, and both cleared 
and level, opposite1 lota being 
held for 81.500. The price at 
which we van offer you these 
two Is only *

$20 30 On Terms

Plummer & Rideout
Real Estate and Financial Agents 

U1Î BROAD ST Phone 2392

gf.ooo
F >r « nice lot on Os ar street; lots 

adjoining held for f 1.136.

S7ÜO
For fine lota on Moss street- 

For nice lots on Olive street.

$d O
For ni*"** his on Alder street.

Sec Me for Bargains.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government fit

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

818 TROUNCE AVENUE 
-------------- yeene-tm——

HOUSES BUILT
ON THlv INSTALMENT PLAN.

11 ACRE FARM on line of V * 
S. to Sidney. 10 miles from city, 
all cleared, good modern «- 
r^>om Bungalow. Crop. etc. >4000 

HOLLYWOOD PARK ADLl- 
TION—MAGNIFICENT LE
VEL LOTS. all cleared, with 
fine view and oh the car line. 
Only 1558 each, terme ISO cash, 
Imlvnrc at Its per month. 

VICTORIA WEST. EJNK LOT. 
McPherson avS .. .11000 
Easy terms.

BELTON AVE., nice new. well 
finished 5 r<V>m rnttage. 83200 

STANLEY AVE.. « room House, 
modern and nêIT.'~ Tht* Isa. 
bargain at the price, 84^00. 
Terms, 1500 rash And balance 
by the month. " 

WTI.DWOOD AVE one lot. an 
cleared ready to build on..$5W) 
Term? 150 <a*h apd the bal
ance at $15 per month. 

new and complete - A
modern S room Residence and 
,.3 of an acre of land situated 
in one of the best localities In 
the i ttv. The finishing In this 
bouge is very fine arid will ap
peal lo a particular woman. 
We will sell this house for 
>1X1» on very easy terms. « 00 
cash and-the-balance hy the
month. __ __

WATERFRONT ACT ON PORT- 
AOF INLET, all cleared, with 
a pleasant alhpe to the sea. 
An Idell spot for the home, 
fronting on Burnside Road. 
Lot us ihow you this.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Fop Sale

THREEACRES 
ESQUIMAU

400 Feet 
Waterfrontage

Price, $8,500 

A.G.HowardPotts
Bowna$$ Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St.
aw*w%4*Mwww«awe»W4o*«*
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Real Estate end Insurance.

Alberto, B. 0

IX»T8 23-24 OF BLCX’K *7, Port 
Alberni, double corner; price $3,000, 
terms.

FIVE-ACRE BletX’KS for $250 each.
FIVE-ACRE BLOCK, all slaahed. 

—pgyrry ptssisd. elose to tow», 4WD
FARM LANDS, cleared and un

cleared.

^ |................

D. H. BALE
J
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 

Telephone 1140.

v> %»»»»
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Good Buy !
7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near car « 
and school, 15 minutes from City 
Hall, on large lot; reasonable 
terms.

W. McGREGOR
647 JOHNSON STREET.

Three Choice Building- Lots
OAK BAY AVKM’K. ,-losv to junction of Fort Street, ft,075 
This lot is- worth $1,000 in comparison to surrounding proper

tie*.
LINDKN AVKXI K. high asA.dry, close to car line. .$1,300 
Double urner on MAY STREET^ 115x132. For........$1,600

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort >t. Tel. 14$. Victoria .

Small Fruit Farm
STRAWBERRYVALE

5 Miles From Victoria
10 ACRKN, all cleared, 
and cultivated, in small 
and large fruits hearing, 
hay and oats, good wa
ter and pumping ma
chiner;-; 5 room cottage 
in good repair.

Price $6,ooo
TERMS.

This is the diraiwst pro
perty in this district.

TROUNCE AVE. _ 
phone IMS.

>%%%%%

On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street
1 *****'

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Beal Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE btewart err*
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER. VICTORIA, PRINCE RUPERT.

Good lot on Stewart avenue. On ’ reasonable terms^ 
price..................................... -...............................

Our
$3,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
'""'"terjsfiBBwnHWRiHt'MJt'4* s-’

of our customers.
Only first class stocks dealt in. 

of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victor! 
Rupert and Stewart...... '

Write or call for information.
Office, With Fleming * Dowswell, 634 Vie

Telephone 2307.
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

■ HVm—I........................ .............. ..............................

numurm............................................................. —»»»«M»**$>8*aa$$>$
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Choice Business Property For Sale
w« require a larger factory and Sara placed our promisee, consisting of 
•0x120 On Tates street and MxlM on View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Prise rseemiehli end eeay terms.

Moore & Whittington
; mmweewemieMwwtwwiMmimmtM wimmamaemmmttMmimem

READ THIS!
ACT AT ONCE WHILE THE PRICE IS LOW.

TWO LOTS. Hulton street. Oak Bay. assessed at $1,200; price .................81,360
2 ACRES on Cowan Ave. and Foul Bay road; price ....................... ».................18.000

GILLESPIE A HART
General Insurance. Loan», Real Estate. 1115 Langley Street.

|H..Mmw»W4............................... ..

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1488.

NOTICE

Subscribers of the Victoria i 
daily Times are requested to pay j t»w»»a»o*«»»»»****** ******** »»*«».

, their subscriptions to the collector, i 7_..>ot,cc_'Tn TUC Tiuro
and not at the office. 1 ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

BVRNS1DE ROAD, one acre 
under cultivation, 5 room 
house with all modern 
conveniences. Price is
only .................... *4’200

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Two

,„tn at. each .......$550
#100 Cash.

gTADACONA P L A C E, 
choice lots in this desir
able 1 icality «V per lot,

................ $1,500

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

^■%%%%%%%% %%•%%%%»>%%%%%%%» %%%%»%%%<

TWO FIFTY FT IaOTS. within M0 
feet of Cedar Hill road, inside

city limita, good soil, $400 for the 
two. easy terms

SOME GOOD LOTS AT WILLOWS 
BEACH, facing the sea ; nice 
location for a summer home.

5-ACRE BLOCKS, near Colwood, 
on two main roads, from $100 per 
acre up; very easy terme.

R. B. PÜNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance,

ROOM 16. MAHON BLOCK#
Telephone lllll $*• O- Drawer 7M

1 um>n >■.......................................—h

................................................ ........................................... ..

Fop Sale By Owner
A MODERN « ROOMED RESIDENCE, situated In one of the beat lo
calities In the city. The finishing in this house le of the best. It le 
heated with hot air and has cement floor In the basement. Thin 
home, with a lot 50 ft. a 200 ft. at a bargain.

$4,500
5500 CASH, BALANCE AS RENT.

W. B. REVERCOMB
1720 Denman Street.

Lnnivnrin— .............. ......................... .. 1

----

MAN WHO MADE
HIMSELF YOUNG AGAIN

Something About Sir James Grant 
the Eminent Canadian 

Physician „

The Pall Mall Gasette had the fol
lowing In a recent issue: Staying In 
one of the Westminster hotels Is one 
of the most remarkable men in the 
world—Sir James Grant, the eminent | 
Canadian physician, who declares he 
has made himself young ' again. He 
will be seventy-seven years of age In 
August, but he looks no more than 
fifty, and his Activity Is something 
phenomenal. In fact. It takes his sec
retary. who la a young man. all his 
time to keep up with him.

Sir James Grant is th* physician who 
two years ago created a great sensa
tion at the meeting*of the British As
sociation by reading a paper in which 
he spoke of the wonderful rejuvenating 
powers of electricity. Since then he 
has not only treated himself, with won
derful results, but also many eminent 
fnen on the American continent. In
cluding. It Is un4erstood, some of the 
great financial magnates of the United 
States. >

His prophylactic against old age Is 
quite different from that of Metchnl- 
koff. though it Is identical In the one 
respect that It alms at Improving the 

I standard of digestion .Sir James 
' Grant's treatment consists of electrical 
| application by means of a special bat- 
I tery and systematised massage, both 
! of which he declares assist towards the 
! perfect assimilation of food.

(writes a Pall Mai! Oasette correspon
dent)" a distance of half a mile, and 
could not help commenting on his vigor 
and energy. T asked him whether he 
wore spectacles, and his answer was. 
“Yes. I do wear spectacles. I have 
worn them for forty years—«mill such 
time as I began to treat myself with 
electricity and massage; to-day I do 
almost the whole of my reading and 
writing without using any spectacles 
at all. My hearing Is as good- as ever, 
and I feel that I have the energy of * 
man of forty.” .

“I notice that your city Is full or 
taxi-cabs, but so far as I am concern
ed I never ride, where I can walk, and 
Indeed ïf Ï" were challenged T would 
undertake to run a mile any day. I 
can hardly believe that I will be 
seventy-seven In August next; cer
tainly 1 feel not more than forty-five, 
and for this happy state of affairs I 
thank my electrical treatment. My 
motto Is ‘Early to bed. and early to 
rise.* I get up at seven o'clock in the 
morning, and go through a heavy day’s 
work. I do not belleVe In either alco
hol or tobacco—they give no support to 
the human system, and undoubtedly 
diminish vitality.”

raised around the neighborhood of 
kraals. Oxen and maize are the chief 
articles of trade.

Natal—Area, 15.750 square miles. 
Chief exports, wool, gold; sugar, .coal, 
rum. skins and hides. Kaffir industry, 
pastoral. Coffee, tea. tobacco, wheat, 
barley, oats and Kaffir corn grown 
everywhere.

Cape Colony—Area. 280.000 square 
miles; native population. 1.896.820. Chief 
products, diamonds from Kimberley, 
copper from Little Namaquehind. 
Sheep, goats, cattle, horses reared. 
Wool, npohair, skins and hides ex
ported. Wheat and grapes cultivated.

The total area of the union la 866,629 
square miles.

Number of members In the first un
ion house of assembly: Cape of Good 
Hope. 51: Natal. 17; Transvaal, 36; Or
ange Free State, 17.

The Population.
There are 5,471.490 person* In the 

South African states. Of these 1,188.- 
570 are white and 4.282.930 are colored. 
They are distributed thus: The Cape. 
616.680 white, and 1.896.820 colored; Na
tal, Including Zululand. 96.440 white 
and 1.072,006 colored ; Transvaal, 826.250 
white, and 1,024.200 colored ; Orange 
River Colony. 167,200 white, and 289.000 
colored.FACTS ABOUT UNITED

SOUTH AFRICA TRADES UNION MEETINGS

Total Area of Union 666,629 
Square Miles—Has Popula

tion of Nearly 6,600,000

The Dominion of South Africa 1» 
comprised *ax follows:—

Transvaal—Area. 11*189 square mile*, 
native population, 1.M4.200. Chief pro
duct, gold. Output In sterling from 
Hand and outride dtrirlct-' f^June.
1909, £5.611,919. "Hud Md”.
•heap and caul, reared, wool and hide,

"orange Free State _Area 4M00 
equate mile»; native population, m. 
Me chief product, wool, principal ar
ticle of export; diamond, and oth 
precious stones and gold found. 

«..ii.innH —Ama. 10.450 SdUftre
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■FIT* 
REFORM

Good Dressers Say 
This is the Store 

For Correct Clothes
With our smart Garments and our careful attention 
lo'tEiFrë^ïïrëmênls^fmën wjio are inîgîity phtticu- 
lar in regard to their clothes, we have established a 
reputation among “Good Dressera’’ of being the 
store for the right things to wear!
For Garments that are correct in every detail re
quired by the edicts of fashion—Smart, Snappy, 
Classy Garments—we're at your service.

SUITS, $10, $16.50, $20, $25, $35. 
TROUSERS, $3.50 TO $9.
FANCY VESTS, $1.50 UP.

Allen & Co.,
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

1201 Government Street, Victoria.

amusements.

Special 3 Week»' Season et

Empress Theatre Stock Co
Vancouver1» Famous 'DramaMe Organlsa- 

tion.
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, July 

4th, 6th and 6th,
The Celebrated Play

TRILBY
Thursday. Wday and Saturday, July

7th, 8th and 9th,
Lillian Russell's Great Success

WILDFIRE
Special summer prices. Ï5c., She.. 35c . Se.

ROMANO THEATRE
WEDNESDAY AND THVRSDAY. 

-MOTHER AND riAl llHTF.R." Drama 
by the Powers Co:’; thle film Is released 
June 31 h. HER BATTLE FOR EXIST
ENCE." Drame TWO OTHER REELS 
EQUALLY AS GOOD. TALKING PIC-

ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

«*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»*

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ * 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

J. W. Haynes has left on a trip to 
St. Paul. Minn.

CapL Lindsay left for Vancouver last 
nirht on the May.

M. P. Charlton returned from Seattle 
yesterday afternoon.

H. S. Griffith»'haa gone over to Van
couver on business.

J 8. H.~Mat8on and“ïôKnTNelioB letf 
for Vancouver last night.

• • 4

A. W. Bell is spending several days 
In Vancouver on business.

Mrs. Lewis Hall reached this city 
from Vancouver yesterday.

Sidney Wilson sailed on the May last 
night for the Terminal city.

Madame Tasse left last night on the 
Princess May for Vancouver.

j. H. Gray went over to Vancouver 
last night on a business trip.

F. Davey. M. P. P.. left on yesterday 
Afternoon's lx>at for Vancouver.

M.r. and Mrs. A. J. Mortimer left on 
a trip to Portland. Ore„ yesterday.

J. D. Prentice Is In the Terminal city 
epending a few days there on business.

Rev. A R. O'Meara went over to the 
mainland last night on a business trip.

‘ £vw\ Praia was a passenger on fait 
night's Princess for the Terminal city

D. Carpenter left yesterday for Van
couver, where lie will reside in the fU1 
ture.

S. n. Taylor, K.C., was a passenger 
oh Tait hTifTrrs 'Prmtress rurHie- maltr 
land..

JUNE WEDDINGS , *
*»»**»***»***4»»**

Lset night In St. Bstnab»»' church, 
which had been benutlfully decorated 
for the occasion, the wedding took 
place of Ml»» Effle Cole, daughter- of 
Mrs. Cole and the late Captain F.
Cole, and Mr. Arthur rtartvel ghotbolt, 
non of Mr. and Mr». Thomas ghotbolt.
The ceremony wae performed by the 
rector. Rev. E. O. Miller. Arche» of Ivy 
and marguerite» were erected down the 
ainlc the altar cm adorned -v1 *“ ‘ *" n goalf of white net over blue ailk.

I K II . II.h„n The bride carried a shower bouquet of 
bury bel!» and **»««*“' “e‘l; ; brWa, nw„ and ,he bridearoald one of

«eeoted by Misa ; plnk and white carnation». Little Misa
"ht :^,ceAd c'ÜoV^ ^ I mad>. Marchant looked .wee, -

7!&&?>. theatre
*- IIJ9H A MAS • *

TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT
0. P. R. SCENIC MOVING 

PICTURES
With Three New Feature Subject»: 

PRESIDENT TAFT AT SEATTLE FAIR \ 
JACK JOHNSON IN BRITISH COLI’M- I 

HI A.
CANADIAN TROOPS AT SEATTLE

FAIR !
Performances: Evening». 8 to 10; Ma

tinees. Friday and Saturday at 3 p. m.
10c . - Admission - - - 10c

New Grand Theatre
WEEK JUNE 27TH. 1310.

THREE GORDON HIGHLANDERS. 
Scotland's Supreme Instrumentalists.-

MURRAY K. HILL 
The Jolly Monologist.

HARRY TStmA.
Marvelous Japanese Equilibrist. 

WILLIAM ZINELLE AND BOUE- 
TELtE ADELAIDE 

In their Merry and Musical Comedy 
**237 Miles From New York." 

JAMES TONEY AND NORMAN 
ANTOINETTE

In Droll Diversions and Amusing 
Capers.

THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA,

zseegem
IlHviiTI

MONDAT, JUNE 27TH. 

PRESENTING

Louis and Lake
MUSICAL

Comedy Co.
Direct from San Francisco.

IN CLASSY REPRETOIRE 
Pretty Singing and Dancing Girls. 
Funny Comedians, Swell Creations.

empress theatre
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEVELLE, Mgr.

SPEAKING

PER IENOB

turn Mr. and1 Mrs. McGregor will take 
residence *t "Craig Roy 

Dack." Graham street.

A very pretty home wedding was 
solemnised last evening when Miss 
Ethel Wilson, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Wilson, and Mr. Walter 
Calwell were married by Rev. W. 
Stevenson at the residence of the 
bride's sister. Mrs. W. P. Marchant, 
Pembroke street. The bride, who 
looked charming, was attired in slljt 
chiffon over taffeta trimmed with silk 
applique, and was given away by her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Marchant. Mhe 
was attended by her sister, Ming Gwen
doline Wilson, who looked very pretty

voice Thai Brea,bed Oer Eden." j '^“y SS%r

The bride, who waa given away by | w||aun wbo, wlth hla mother and aev- 
her brother. Mr. L. Fred Cote j ,.rMi relative», came over from Port :
moat becomingly attired In while »IIk | ,aml (>r(! ^ prPwllt at the cere-
■creiH* de chenc over taffeta, embroider- ! munv Mr«. Almo V. Well», of Boise. 
»d with need pearl». Bhe wore a bridal j Idaho (he br(d(. a eldest «later, waa also 
veil of tube Will, orango bluaaon» and eH, handsomr]y attired In a lav- 
carried an exquisite bouquet of bride _,Dder s|lk cl)llumc.
roses and fern*. Her- only ornament 
was a handsome gold ix-ndant set with 
emeralds and pearls, the gift of the 
bridegroom. She was attended by two 
bridesmaids and two flower children. 
The bridesmaids were Miss MS) 
bolt and Miss Vivia tiabington. The

Among other guests at the ceremony 
were the mother of tile groom, Mrs. A. 
A. Calwell, in pongee silk and flower 
loque; Mrs. V. B. Heather, in crepe 
tie Uittnv; Mrs. A. Iteuxcn. of Spokane, 
Wash*, in black silk with jet tnm- 

E.‘ Calwell, in

Store Closed All Day To-morrow
-ir

Your Picnic Needs Best 
Supplied By This Store

All those contemplating going ont picnicking on July 1 will 
And this «tore one of the best places in town in get your needs.
Cakes of all aorta. Potted Meats, Jellies, Jams. Fruit, Cream 
Cheese, etc.—iu fact, everything that will go towards making 

the picnic menu a moat tasty one. Better give us a trial.
Our Store Will Be Open Till Late This Evening.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

former wore deep cream crepe de chons ,nl,11$8 f JÎ! u hat After the
over taffeta with pearl trimming. !*>"*<* silk and black hat. After the

hat» and carried bouquet» of pale pink honeymoon. I
carnation, and asparigu. fern» The A large number of handimme pr*«- 
flower children were Mias Flossie cm* were made to the young couple. , 
Woodward and Master Elford, cousin ; The groom , gift to the bride «s a | 
and nephew of the^brldegroom respec- | l-euil crescent brooch and to the bride»- ; 
• lw.i. Thu hridftffffm w»a ^imuorLcd -Mluid auU .ilu *.i~r JUil tuldctok'wtli'

while Messrs. P. At Babington. Jr.. and take up their r^ideht e at Î250 John- 
*. A. Gallop acted as ushers. The ser- ‘ non street and will be at home to their 
vice was fully choral. As the bridal j friends» on and after August 2nd. 
party left the church the organist, Mr.

The Doctobi - Ak ! ye». r«»tie»» 
asi feverish. OSes kiss a Steed- 
au > Powder and ke will aeaa
ke all riglU.”

StMdnu’i Soolilni Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

AMERICAN PICNIC 
At Sidney

* MONDAY. JULY 4th. 1310.
All Americans and friends cordially In

vited. Train leaves Victoria 1 p. m. Train 
leave» Sidney 7 p. m. Fare round trip. 50 
cents for adults. 26 cents for children. | 
Baseball and other games. Races, field 
sports, etc. Short, lively speeches. Bas
ket picnic. Come and enjoy good time.

Assemb y Hall
FORT STREET

For rant by day or week the 
large*,| and moat comfortable 
ball in the city.

For information call at premises.
L. C. POWELL.

When you visit Victoria's wide
awake. up-to-date Picture Palace, you 
will see the BEST Pictures, hear the 
BEST Songs, and enjoy the BEST In 
Classic and Popular Music.

TRY IT. j
Admission 10 cents. X'

The “Empress" Leads. Others Follow.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET. ,

•‘Where Everybody Goes."
WEDNEaSDAY AND THVRSDAY.

“A Knot in the PH4" <1,000 ft. blogriph 
comedy). “The Princess and the Pee fl
an V (dramatic). “The Poet » Vision'* 
(dramatic). 'The Trooper's Bride” 
(dramatic), “He Adored An Ad” (did 
you ever look at a pretty girl In a 
magasine? Here is one): "Cupid D. D. 
g.” (a comedy filled with plenty of 

clean burner). >

The Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

> Incorporated 1890.

The Annual Meeting of the donors end 
subscribers to it he Institution, will be held 
in the City Hall Victoria, on Wednesday. 
29th June, gt 4 o'clock p. m.

BUSINESS—Receiving the Annual Re
port of the Directors, the Treasurer's 
Statement for the year ending list May, 
1910, and the Election of the Directors.

The four following Directors retire, but 
are eligible for re-election : Mrs. C. W. 
Rhodes, Me»»re. H. B. Newton, A. C. 
Flumerfelt. Alexander Wilson. ■>•

Donors and subscribers < an vote for 
four (41 members only. The City Council 
nominate five <S), the Provincial Govern
ment three (3), and the French Benevo
lent Society three (3). making a total of 
fifteen Directors. All donors of money, 
650 and upwards, and annual subscriber» 
of 66 and upwards are eligible to vote for 
the election of directors.

A. W. MORTON, Secy.
Victoria. 18th June. 1910.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

vrD SEATTLE

rapt. Olllon crossed over to the Ter
minal city on the Princess May last 
night.

T "Hickey Wks among “the passengers 
on the Princess May last night for Van
couver.

Miss Myrtle Atwood Is spending 
few weeks in Vancouver visiting 
friends.

C. F. Mitchell' left yesterday via the 
Northern Pacific on a business trip to
Chi, ago ...

W. O. McKenzie Vancouver, arrived 
in town yesterday on the Princess 
Charlotte.

Hon. F. Carter-Cotton left on bis 
return to Vancouver last night on the 
Princess May.

Hugh Pick. Northampton. Eng.. Is 
visiting hi* cousin, Mrs. R. E. Burnes, 
Niagara street.

R. L. Newman, who has been In Eng
land for several months, returned to 
this city yesterday.

W Stone and 8. Williams were 
among the passengers on the Princess 
May last night for Vancouver.

Miss Maggie Hill left yesterday after
noon on the Victoria for Vancouver, 
where she will spend a few weeks.

Mis* Munsle. after spending the past 
term at West bourne school. Toronto, 
has returned (o her home In this city.

Capt. MacDonald. Work Point bar
racks. was among last night's passen
gers on the Princess May for Vancou-

• * • .S’
J. Christie. Majestic theatre, after 

spending a number of days in Seattle, 
returned to this city yesterday after
noon.

R. Morrison was among the passen
gers on the Princess Charlotte, which 
arrived yesterday afternoon from Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McKinnon. Seattle, 
were among yesterday’» arrivals in tills 
city from the Sôund on the PTlnceas 
Charlotte.

Judge Lampman returned yesterday 
from Vancouver, where he met his 
daughter on her return from a visit to 
Kamloops.

Mrs. E. J. McFreely. Vancouver, re
turned to the Terminal city yesterday 
afternoon, after a most delightful visit 
with friend» here.

F. J. Billancourt has Just been ap
pointed by the provincial government 
as chief fire warden for the constitu
ency of The Islands. _

Mrs. Mayes and family, formerly of 
Vernon, but who have been In tills city 
for some time, left for New Wi st min - 
»ter yesterday, where they will make 
their home ^ ^

Mis* A. M. Homer, Vancouver, who 
has been visiting her sister. Mrs. A. J 
Kyle. Wilson street. Victoria West, for 
the past month, left for her home in 
the Terminal City this afternoon.

Geo. A. McNIcholl, for many years 
purchasing agent of.the <1 T I* at 
Vancouver, has been appointed super
intendent of the Prince Rupert-Ha*H- 
ton district, with headquarters at the 
northern terminus. The office at the 
Terminal city ha* been abolished and 
all communications shpuld be address
ed to Mr. McNlchol, Prince Rupert.

Longfield. played Mendelssohns' Wed
ding March, while the flower children 
*c4Hejed bjofsoms along their path.

A reception was subsequently held at 
"Hewelldene, ' the residence of |th* 
bride's ""mother, who 
receiving her guests by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bhotbolt. Mrs. Cole was 
beautifully gowned in grey silk with

trimming» with

At the Metropolitan Method lat
church parsonage on Tuesday Rev. T. ;

Holiing...aaleniniaed,Jiu? m*ri1**e 9.f , 
Mr. Oswald 8. Manners and Miss Jes- j 
sie Bum, sister of Mr. Arthur Burn. [ 

frisada of the con- ) 
trading parties were present. The 
bride looked very charming in an t 
Alice-blue princess robe, handsomely

w lftcria ! trimmed with white soutache, and leg- \ 
que hat trimmed with rosea and j horn hat trimmed with cream chiffon, 

ulle, and Mrs. tihotbolt wore a dress J After » brief honeymoon they will take
. 1 . T : ,1.  i.l. W —I ^J 1a* ... ,I.a4. ... LI«n„. In 1 ’ i. ■ I /. r i ’J

Ix>gan and Miss Mamie È Logan, also 
of Victoria After a short honeymoon 
trip to Seattle and Portland Mr. and 

. Mrs. Logan will return to Victoria to 
take up their residence.

Ÿeitëçday morning, at the Church <>f 
the Holy Rosary. Vancouver. Rev, 
Father Welch solemnized the marriage 
of Mias Anna M. Ryder and Mr. Chas. 
M. Fallon.

A modem,
homelike
hotel.
Absolutely
Fire-proof.
300 Rooms 
AU Outside

IiWfiM Pits $151 Per 4*y, mp 
J- 1. là VIS, frspHsts»

Major John Wilson, of the provincial 
secretary’s department, on Monday 
passed his eightieth birthday, and Is 
receiving congratulations on his at
tainment of four score In robtiat. vig
orous health. Everyone will join la 
w ishing * for this veteran of the 
Mutiny, who 1ms lived so long in Vic
toria many more years of health and 
happiness.

Nell—Mv aunt has not only become to
tally blind, but she is losing her hearing 
S» well. ~

Belle-Do you think she Would consent 
to go away with us this summer.as » 
chaperon ’-Philadelphia Record.

of biflick silk with embroidered jet 
panel. «.The house decorations were on 
an extensive scale, those of the dining 
room being treated in a scheme of pink
and white,...................... ........

The following ladles assisted in en
tertaining the guests: Miss Christine 
Renouf, Miss Fredeline .lenouf. Miss 
Mildred Tribe. Miss Edith Lawrence, 
Miss Elsie Morry, Miss Kate Dalby, 
Miss Alice Dalby. Miss Edith Dalby. 
Miss Belle Dauphin. Miss Florrle Par- 
fltt. MtM Lilias Bay leyMiss Lenore 
Black,

Mr. and Mrs., Shotboit. amidst show - 
era of rlcc and the gwod wlanes of tlu ir 
friends, left by tlie midnight boat for 
the mainland, where they will make 
a short tour. Orr their return they will 
occupy their handsome new home on 
Quadra street. The bride's travelling, 
dress was a blue tailor made costume 
trimmed with silk. With this she wore 
a cream picture, liât trimmed with pink 
nibes and lilac.

The wedding of Miss Lilian Bray, 
daughter of Mrs. M. Bray. Johnson 
street, and Mr. Frederick M. McGregor, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. McGregor, 
North Park street, which took place 
last night, will rank as one of the most 
brilliant nuptial scenes Victoria ha£ 
witnessed. The Metropolitan Metho
dist church, where the ceremony was 
performed by Rev. T. E. Holling. lent 
Itself admirably to the attractive dec 
oratlve arrangements. An arch of 
broom with knots of marguerites was 
erected over the altar and a large hell 
of the same flowers hung In the centre, 
under which the contracting parties 
stood. Tills was the work of the 
Young People's Bible class of the 
church, of which the groom i* presi
dent and the bride a member.

The bride entered the church leaning 
on the arm of her brother. Mr. Ray
mond Bray, who gave :her away. She 
was beautifully dressed In a pretty 
cream satin Princess gown with Irish 
lee# yoke and brkkU veR ^ aught with 
orange blossoms, and carried in her 
hand a lovely shower bouquet <>f cream 
n>ses. The bride was assisted by Miss 
Jeanne MacDonald and Miss Minnie 
MacGregor, the latter being the sister 
of the groom. The bridesmaids looked 
very pretty, wearing pale blue silk 
crepe de chene dresses with silver 
trimmings, and also black picture hats 
with pale pink rose* and blue forget- 
me-nots. They carried In their hands 
spray» of >*1e~ ptnk eamatton*. The 
groom was assisted by Mr. -Japi^s XYll- 
11am Maynard, an old chum of Mr. Mc
Gregor's. they having been steady com
panions ever since they commenced go
ing to school. The gift of the groom 
V> th«* bride was g beautiful gold 
watch, and tô thé hrtdeFmntds he 
lovely gold rings set with pearls and 
rubles. The best man was presented 
with » breast pin set with pearls The 
usher* were Messrs.* A. R. McGregor 
uml E. B Jones

Vhe Interior of the sacred edifice was 
crowded with friends The memh.-rs 
of the Young Peoples Bible clas/ oc
cupied the choir loft and sang as the 
young couplé left the church, **Oh Love 
Divine Attending " Mr. Jesse Long- 
held presided at the piano and played 
the, wedding match.

At tii.- mm hMi.m ,,r the wadding Mr. 
gnd Mrs Millregor drove to the home 
Of the bride's parent* In a carriage 
drawn by four horses. Only the Imme
diate relatives attended at the house, 
where a wedding supper was served. 
The newly married couple were the re
cipients of nujneroit* presents, among 
them being a silver fern dish sdltahly 
engraved, presented by the class of 
Vhlch Mr. Meflregor Is at the head 
lloih the brti* <ml *r,v.m hav, n-l<!»d 
here for many' years and are among 
the best known young people In the 
Hty. the latter being the special agent 
for the Mutual Life Insurance Co. of 
Canada

They departed last night on thé 
steamer Princess May for Vancouver 
en route to Harrison Hot Springs, 
where they will spend their honeymoon, 
after which they will spend a few days 
In Alberni. The bride's golng-away

up tlietr residence In Victoria

At the residence of Mr. J H Hun
ter. 1928 Pender street. Vancouver, the 
marriage took place on Monday, of Mr. 
Clifford B. Logan and Mis» Emily Rob
erts. both of Victoria. Rev. A. M. Ban- 
ford performed the ceremony. •The 
couple.. were attended by Mr. George

Open Daily 8 a. m. to 10 p- m.

Lowest Prices In

Our prices arc positively the lowest—all we ask you to do i« to 

call round and prove it for yourself.

610 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. & N. DEPOT

, himself, even If It waa simply hla own 
inability to be decent."

I have an Idea that many of the peo
ple we think are so perfectly happy 
are shut out by continual freedom from

pint of blanched sweet almonds in a 
mortir until reduced to a smooth paste, 
add one pint of boiling water, stir well, 
and strain through a piece bf fine mus
lin. Add one teaspoonfel of sugar and

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
— BY KU7H CAMtHON------

"This started out 
to be a very for
ward spring/* I 
rommen ted most 
hromidically the 
other day, ."h u t 
look how it has 
wound up. It seems 
to me as If It were 
always that way 
about the spring. 
Sometimes It starts 
off like summer in
stead Of spring, 
and in March and

Trouble from an ability of appreciating j milk and serve warm. This milk c an 
happin-ss—gnd Jsn't that something of sometimes )>.» taken by infants when
a deprivation? 4*~_____ _____ __I—.—-.. '

I wonder if it isn't even true that al
though we can t always see It from the 
outside. * he account of pleasant and of 
unpleasant days le evened up for most 
of us before the season is over.

I wonder If some of the lives that 
seem to us so entirely and uninterrupt
edly sunny are not often bleak and 
dreary inside.

I wonder If Omar. In his reckoning, 
is right when he says:
I sent my soul through the Invisible.

Some letter of that After-life to spell; 
And by and by my soul returned to me 

And answered. “I myself atp Heav n 
and HelL"

Ttbc/ CL

cow’s milk disagrees with them.
.................. * * *

Almond Barley Water—Pound one- 
fourth pint of blanched" sweet almonds 
tn a mortar until quite fine, put Into * 
saucepan with ohé-half pint of well 
washed pearl barley, two teaspoonfuls 
of sugar and three pints of boiling 
water. Boil all together until the water 
is çibout the consistency of cream. Then! 
strain and serve either hot or cold. The 
time required for preparing will be 
about two hours.

Orange Caudle.—Dissolve one table- 
spoonful • of gelatine In two tableepoon- 
fuls of hot water, add'it to one pint of 
boiling new milk, simmer slowly for 
two or three minutes, remove from the 
fire, add one teaspoonful of sugar, and 
when half cold add two tablespoonfuls 
of orange Juice, which will make It 
about -thf consistency of thick cream. 
Serve at once.

<* t
* FOUND IN COOK BOOKS * , , .
❖ <* i _»■'
...4, .j. 4. ,\ ^ .> .> Toast Jelly —Toast four slices of stale

J bread slowly to a rich brown, put it in- 
Oatme-il Nectar. — To one-fourth ' tQ a sauceiian with one quart of l»oillng 

pound of finely ground oatmeal add water un^ four tahlespoonfuls of sugar, 
three tablespoonfula of sugar, tlie juice aJ|<j ,|minor until the whole becomes a 
of half a lemon, and mix to a pat*te gjutinous mae!1. ,t emove from the fire.

_____________________ Apr|| thing, are stir well together.
Tâ^âhêâd of the achedule, and then 
somewhere In May or June we get the 
cold weather all in a lump, and by the 
end ot June thlnga have gotten back to ,

with a little warm water, then pour 
rer It two quart» of boiling water and

and rub through a wire sieve, flavor 
with nutmeg, and turn Into a mold to 
cool and harden. Serve with cream 

Rice Jelly.—Mix two heaping tea
spoons of rice flour to a thin paste with 
water, add one coffee cupful of boiling

noritial.

Oatmeal Jelly —Boll one-half cupful 
of Scotch oatmeal In one quart of _____ ______________
satted water, adding more water aB lt ] water, Sweeten to taste with loaf sugar 
boils away. Boll all day in a double j untl, ,t i8 transparent, and flavor it

Then other times it start, oüt cold i hotter, and at night atratn through a | hy boinng wm, a atw of cinnamon If
and people »ay everything will be ter- I slev*. It should be as stiff as will go : , jel|y, „ for patient afflicted with
DblyMdnd and along In May or June ' through a ateve. Mold It In gla.ae. : ,ummrr complaint, but If for a fever
come, a long hot spell and even, thing, that have beet wet In void water, and 
cornea a tong oui =!>”'" | ,,rVe when firm, with cream and sugar.
M "Seems to me. on the whole, that for or with a eat.ee made of melted fruit 

all the to-do they make about early and jelly. ...
^„,,P,h.n‘ame‘tvtehr^Tearr0‘"“ JU‘" Oatmeal Blanc Mange -Add a Pinch 
“Th mK .0 be prea- of -alt to one pint of ^".nj.water and

~ __  J--.  ------—>—.i> - Now Sprinkle in slowly one-half cupful of
oatmeal; let It boll for three-quarters 
of an hour, stirring occasionally WitIml 
fork. When done, add sugar to taste, 
and the Juice of half a lemon If It la 
liked. Pour It. boiling hot. upon à 
well-beaten egg. beating with a fork 
until thoroughly mixed. Return to tlie 
saucepan and let It come to a bo)1.

ertt during that ion* epoec-U. 
isn't it possible that it's the same way 
about lives?" he suggested thoughtfully. 
•We are always saying what a perfect
ly happy life some one seems t 
and what, a contrast it is to somebody 
, !sv shQ M> every sort of SSffOl 
trouble, but in the long run don't tilings 
even up pretty .thoroughly? Isn’t It
possible- that before the season is over, j th*n pour, into indhrldual molds wet 
the pleasant and unpleasant days have with cgld water. When firm turn out 
balanced pretty well?" «F» dl,h and **rn wl,h whl«w4

1 wonder If h* is right. | cream. —a- . .
Of course the Matter-of-fact Per- j .

son «aa-proaent. and promptly refuted ; Oatmeal Fluff. — Oatmeal may
the phlloabptier with an example ot a i eaten by one with a very weak .tom- 
wonran whom he knew who waa over I ach If cooked In this "
elghtv and had never had a mite of quart of hot but not quite boiling water 
real ' trouble In her llfp. and \ would add a tlftle «ait and sift in one cupfu 
have to crowd a lot into Uie laat few of finely ground oatmeal or rolled « ■ 
year, of her life if .he çv. rr to make Stir for a few minutes without ts boll- 
un the arrears of storm IT weather due Ing hard, that the "'J“r '','a,
. - may * be so*ked_out into the water as

“How do you know she never had much a» possible. Let cook

aœ - n-Liar■know"' indignantly protested the fluffy article I. dellclou. aerved with 
Matter-of-fact Person. “Haven't 11 sugar and cream. _ # i
lived next door to her all my life and j .
•lldn'L. my mother before me. and ; Tlilckened Milk.-^T e onç I** 
doesn't everybody know It.'anyway?'*. , aa closely as pw«*» In f 

■ But trouble. Madame, sometime» itrong muaflit and boll f , e
Ilea deeper Ilian even next-door nrlgh- well covered wl,lrV’, Pu, „n,. 
,r can «ee.“ protested .he pl.Ho.o- , ^ bolter sod

' The Matter-of-fact Peraon amffed. .» brlng^^o a^/u"! mix'It

summer
patient add. Instead, a f«*w dmps of 
lemond Juice. Pour into mold to seL

"I^ook here. Jane." said the mistress, 
reprovingly, "thle chair Is covered with

Yeesum," answered the Imperturhahlo 
.. . kgjL nobpdy ain't eel la U. 

lately, mum.**--Chicago News.

“Auntie, I wish I hgd wings."
••you may have them some day If you 

are a good boy.”
•;I want -'em now. I could cover a heap 

more ground at second bay."—Washing
ton Herald.

TEACHER WANTED
Application» will be received hi t»H 

undersigned up till Wednesday. Jul3 
13th for the position of Principal o| 
East Ward School. Sidney, B. C. 8a|. 
ary $70 per month.

FRANK J. M. NORRIS.
, Secretary.

Sidney. P. O., B. C.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at IS.

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER <th AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular price». Head
quarters for Victorians.

T. 8. BROFHT, Prep.

matter-of-fnet persons arc apt u> «. -* .. roo. milk and addphilosophers, and the philosopher ad *Jîîî1'-SSTioUuntilthlck-
df^Ad tlie rest pf hla remarks to me to the boiling nillk. t -ahd a uttie

• I know a man who was mean and : ened. seasoning with salt «nu a nui - 
J doTn. aKOd ,elfish « they make * »u,ar. If
them *• he said "and yet everything he ! some easel of bowel trouble lit* nour 
touched *prospered, and what moat of I ball ke„- for month. ^In a dry. cool 

us call trouble never came to hten. But j place. ...
wine I I never have any doubtathathaiulfar-, ______ _ _ Pound onc-fourthgown was a princes! - dress of 

cloth, with bat to match.
On their re- ' ed some kind of a punlshmentdnslde of Almond Meal.

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 82b.

Burt’s
. » 735 PANDORA 8T.

Padded Vans -Prompt Attention, 
; Experienced Men. 
Residence Phone R716.

V
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favors sisterhoods
for PROTESTANT WOMEN

Help Needed to Care for Consump
tives—Good Work of Catho

lic Women

Dr. j It. Artemi. ‘professor ot path- 
olo«y In the faculty of medicine at Me
rlin. in hie presidential address to the 
recent convention In Montreal^of the

....,--ânadTân~'A»gm'lat1nl'. -fr-dhe Proven-
" tlon or Tuherenloal». made ,orpc sig

nificant allusions to the-noble work so 
economically conducted by the Catholic 
sisterhood*, and to the futility of the 
Hves of so many of the “surplus" women 
Hi protestant communities, and ex
pressed the wish that Protestant single 

... women might be organised Into sister- 
h heeds tor the carrying out ofjjtch wlwk 
I a# the care of the eonaumptite. Be

'"•'The .‘idef question wlltrh 'aces llght- 
ers of the plague I. the case of Indigent 
and incurable patienta. So long aa they 
are allowed to remain in their heme» 
they are «* menace to the good health 
of othera. The imperative queatlon Is 
reducing the-coet of the maintenance 
of these cases where the patient cannot 
pay for himself. , ' . .

-And here In the province oF Quenec. 
aa I have pointed out more than ônce. 
the economical conditions are eue » 
that we ars provided with a m-ans of 
solving this problem, Thanks to the 
self-aacrriletng seal of the goodhieters
of Prort*w* arid ** SB pMjHK 
communities it is in our power to teo- 

*. late these Incurable, cases. to
and keep these in relative comfort at 
one-third cost of ordinary hospital pa
tienta. Whereas the ordinary hospital 
patients ii$ our general hospitals 
throughout this continent costs tne 
community from S30 to >36 a month tb® 
Sister* »F»- ready- and willing, to under- 
-take their care at from «10 to -*L- a 
month. They are willing to take and

Bottled at m Jw/asfi, 5mm Asr. Mingaky.

llgloua duty la necessary . tor each » 
life and grow» In the fulfillment there
of. and that a dike regularity or religi
ous exercise la essential, I would not 
say that such sisterhoods should by 
any means necessarily be under the 
dominance of any qpe particular sect. 
Let the work to be undertaken and not 
sect be the dominating principle. But 
this I do recognise, that the success of 
any such sisterhood at ,1s Inception de
pends wholly upon governance by some 
forceful, clear-minded and single- 
hearted woman, and I would be so far 
worldly as to suggest that to attract 
other women such a leader should al
ready be oTi distinction In our society.

»•! do not think that I am suggesting
ioumuch.- Tlua-.

more women children than men chil
dren attain adult life.

The Protestant “Old Maid."

4.

monin. iwwcare for all sorts and conditions, for 
Catholic, and Protestants al|ke. And 
noblv have they demonstrated their 
broad catholicity. Thle action on their 
part brings the care of patients of this 
order within the sphere of practical 
politics. _

"How. It may be asked, can the Sis
ters possibly undertake the work at 
this low cost? The answer to this first 
queatlon is simple. The Sisters devote 
themselves and their lives to the servies 
of God and of their fellows wlthont 
thought of gain, and aa a consequ»nee 
the cost of service is reduced to what 
Is verily an Inconceivable minimum. 
Whereas a fully trained hospital nurse 
to maintain herself requires not less 
than >50 a month or >600 a year, and aç 
the cost of living goes this Is by no 
means an excessive sum. I have been 
informed by a dignitary of the church 
that on inquiry M found that the -oo*t 
to the mother house of each sister of 
one of our leading orders In Montreal 
w is >25 a year. There is the full and 
eloquent answer to the first question 

“How can other and non-Catho$ic 
parts of the Dominion follow in the 
footsteps of Catholic Quebec? I would 
■ay. that It is within the bounds of pos
sibility. Through Its religious sister
hoods the Catholic world has solved one 
of the painful difficulties of monogam
ous society. I need not tell you that

«Living in a Protestant society, you 
know, aa 1 know, each of us more than 
one case, perhaps many cases, of those 
who whether fori lack of will or lack
gf" opportunity, have - passed the mart 
rlàgeable age Not a few of these we 
see active In all good works, the very 
■alt of the earth, but not a few we 
know lacking Initiative, wanting direc
tion. gnawing out their hearts in inac
tivity becoming morbidly introspective
with the bitter belief that they are 
failures In life, and that their families 
regard them As such, becoming unduly 
sensitive, pay. often hysterical or con
firmed semi-invalids, and if married 
brothers" or slstefs ask them to atay 
with them—to help with the family 
they imagine either that they are being 
asked out of charity, or that their la
bors which may be great, meet 
no appreciation, who look upon tnem- 
selves m Umltir encumbrances,sufterrd 
bint not wetconffWl. t càn Imagine few 
more bitter lots In life. Poor, poor 
women!

“Yet thîe is all unnecessary. Look 
at our Freneh-Canadian society. This 
type of woman is there almost wholly 
wanting I know that we Protestants 
are apt to regard nuns as puslllaminous 
weaklings who, fearful of facing the 
world f"** Y«V ilnHea. havE Tied to the 
convent often before they have known 
the World and what it-has to offer.

•Ladles and gentlemen, the more \ 
see of the work of the good Sisters, the 
more I learn from m> Catholic friends 
regarding the inwardness of their lives, 
the more 1 find reason to doubt our 
preconceived verdict regarding them, 
the more 1 find to admire them and 
their lives.

There are. of course, sisterhoods ann 
sisterhoods, but with rare exceptions 
I hear from the relatives of the sisters 
that Instead ot xnawtnr ont their 
hearts aa do so many ot their unmar
ried Protestant cousins In the outer 
world their lives are dried with deep 
peace, and Indeed their placid laces 
when we meet them on the street, give 
the lie to our Protestant conception of 
the convent. And we know their good

"What I would say is that the time 
has come for our Protestant society 1.0 
follow the I'atholto example. In place 
ot feeling themselves family encum
brances let our single women band 
themselves Into sisterhoods for good 
works. There Is abundance for them 
to accomplish. 1 am tar from recom
mending the vow of perpetual chastity, 
but let them after a novitiate bind 
themselves for at least three years, 
choosing that sisterhood and that line 
of work which appeals to them. And 
w hile I believe that a deep sense of re-

1W .XU.UL-LL-—---- -----
of deaconnesses In Protestant Norway
I have met them In Germany. They 
have them in Protestant Scotland. Ho 
I would urge that some good strong 
woman come forward and devote her 
rife to the noble work of establishing 
a sisterhood for the care of the Incur
able tuberculosis in generous emula
tion of the work that Is being accom
plished by her Catholle sisters. Surely 
here 1s a life work that, will appeal to

must tie spread and spread until It em
braces all Protestant Canada. Who 
will come forward?"

DROWNED _____

Montreal, June 30.—While out boat
ing and attempting to run the St? 
Eustache rapids, near Montreal. Ernelt 
Gibbons, a young Montrealer, was 
drowned, while Mà companion-had a 
narrow escape from the same fate. 
The party with two young ladles who 
are summering at St. Rose, went boat
ing; when the men suggested a trip, 
down the rapids the young ladles oh-: 
iected and were put ashore. The two j 
boy* carried the hoat fo tbe heed of t 
the rapids and started down stream.1 
but hitting a rock the boat capsized. 
Gibbons quickly disappeared but his 
companion was rescued.

INVEST ONE CENT * ■ 
_ _ _ IN A ROST CARD

-+- ........ ..
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The Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

-—*—• tsxs&xs±sr? p”"md 1
MURRAY - KAY, Ltd.

... fk___ 1—1 — ww nf fongfioIncorporated Under the Uws of the Dominion of Canada
AOoiwolidaUono,th, W. *. -urn, Ce, i-g*-*- « - - ** *

« CAPITALIZATION

PREFERRED STOCK, 7'; cumulative . ........................

COMM ON STOCK . ,. • • ..... ............................................................ .................................. .........................

$1,500,000
$1,500,000

BOARD or DIRECTORS

V— V. PARKYN MURRAY. Kitq.. Pr.'si.l. nt.
(President W. A. Murray Co., Limited, Director Home Bank ot 

Canada.)
7, JOHN B. KAY, Esq., yjee-Presidcnt.

W. T. BRADSHAW. Esq.. General Manager.
I President-John Kay Co., Limited.)

W. GRANT MORBEN, Eeq.. Montreal 
(Director Canada Securities Corporation. Limited, etc.)

- A E. DYMENT, Esq.. Toronto.

For a Sample of Gin Fills
If you have Kidney Trouble—If your 

Bladder is Inflamed and you have to 
urinate every few minutes—if your 
back aches—1f your hand» and feet are 
sore and swollen—if you are all crip» 
pled up with Rheumatism—won’t you 
give Gin Pills a chance to show' how 
they can help you?

Don't buy them—simply write us. ror 
j a free sample of Gin PlUs-Just as Mr 
■ Hamlyn did.

•French River, Nov. !<>th. ISO* 
j "A short time a*» 1 Wcelved Jrou*
! sample of Gin Pills which I have taken 
j with such good effects that 1 herewith ;
enclose 50c for a box of them. 1 be- 

j lleve they are Just the thing for me 
"RICHARD HAMLYN.

I Gih Pills proved to be Just the thing 
j for Mr. Hamlyn. They will prove Just 
I the thing lor you. if you will give them 
la chance to show their value. Invest 
j one cent In s postcard and write to-day 
| to the National Drug A Chem. t o..
I Limited. Dept. V. T-. Toronto, for a 
! free sample.

Then when you see that Gin Pills are 
doing you good. get the regular 60c. 
boxes at your dealers.

SANF0RÏ) STOCK
COMPANY COMING

4 GET A TAPE LINE and see if yoiL have a space 48 inches 
wide to spare in your kitchen. If you have, Model H 

will fill it to your entire satisfaction.
Model H is a new 1910 style of McClary Gas Range. It 

has a double cooking top—equal to eight burners and a 
simmering burner. You can cook a big dinner without being 
crowded for room. The broiler and oven are elevated. You 
can put in and take out pies, cakes, steaks, etc., without 
"stooping." You see how carefully we studied your comfort 
and convenience when designing this range.

Like the other styles of McClary Gas Ranges, Model H 
has the white enamelled broiler and drip pans—Anti Rust 

I linings—spring balanced oven and broiler doors—new style 
door handle and catch. And you 
can change the circulating oven to 

| direct action by simply moving a 
slide in oven bottom. What more 

1 could you desire in a gas range ?

EDMUND BRISTOL, Esq., K.C., >U’; . 
(Director Canada Securities Corporation, Limited.)

GEO. H. GOQDERHAM. _M MV ......
(President Canadian National Exhibition, etc.)

D. K. RIDOL’T, Esq..
(Vice-President John Kay Company, Ltd.) 

JOHN W. DRYNAN, Esq -
.r.v.v.y-™--------------  - ■ -, , (Director W. A. Murray Company, Limited.)

...___ sfT, Esq.. Toronto. MAJOR J. A. MURRAY.
'Director Canadian General Eketrie (jtav, Usaited. ;<PrWWmt f rnceTrehident W A. Murray, Off

Dyment Loan and Savings Co., etc.)
( . , SECRETARY.

TREASURER j R FEATHERSTONHAUGH, Esq..
Limited.) I t»*'- » A- Mum, Cu,

"...........................d. tL.

l; tile A * .
; uiipsnr, tiipiieil )

SOLICITORS
BRISTOL & ARMOUR, Toronto. 
C A BARNARD, K.C., Montreal. I

AUDITORS
J P. LANGLEY, F.C.A. 

CLARKSON & CROSS, F.C.A.

rh. departure thet^ U à""™*"

-t.k no. oner, t ■**•' « » ^ ^ “ l ~ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^

the referred Mock. ^ „c,lvwl ,or ***** sad secreted, ««via, for P.bii, .ab^ription! the .urn of lys. ™»

» G dividend, and a. u. - r.,menU may he mad^a. »

PLAN "A”
10 per cent on application, and 
90 per cent, on allotment—

PLAN *'B" in instalments as follows:
10 pet* cent, on application 
15 per cent on allotment 
3ft per cent, on l»th July. 1910,
46 per cent, on 15th August. 1910.

160 per cent.
the raid of 7 per «ht. per annum from date of allotmentMS per cent. .... |B ,, lh

n„,,^ m " ; mi„ B W wm » returned in full. - W *«•* ^  ̂ tha" » nU"’l“^

AppH-WtlODS Will De Lj-Lj-t.f -i i _hi - iiu ------ — -o*

Will Play a Two-Week Engage
ment at the Victoria Theatre, 

Opening Monday

have

this

styles of

supplied with or without 
burner extension, oven thermom

eter, water heater, reservoir, high shelf, high closet and canopy 
top. Can be changed from artificial to natural gas in a few 
minutes. Whichever style yoe choose your money cannot buy
bigger value. MADE IN CANADA

. Montreal, Winnipeg, Vai », »L Jobs. NI-, BasMltoe. Calgary.

The public has been hearing enthus
iastic reports of Vancouver’s favorite 
stock company for the past twj years, 
and now Victoria is to have a chance 
to judge a* to the merits of the famous 
Empress Theatre Stock Company of 
that city For two years Walter San
ford has maintained a dramatic or
ganisation of such excellence that It* 
fame ha* traveiled all over the west 
and It Is admitted to be the leading , 
stock company of the northwest. Van
couverites talk about it continually 
and the theatre Is packed nightly. 
Fuc'h a state of affairs would seem to 
denote entertainment of more than or
dinary worth, and the fact that for 
nearly two consecutive years the pat
ronage has kept Increasing proves tliat 
the claims of the management are 
fully justified. Many cities have asked 
for a season of drama to be glyen by 
this company, but finally the manage
ment of the Victoria theatre succeeded 
In inducing Mr. Sanford to send hie 
company here.- and it Is hoped that 
Victoria will respond In a manner to 
r*i*ay them for their enterprise.

The company will open a two weeks' 
engagement on Monday, and will pre
sent for the first three nights the 
world famous drama. “Trilby.” The 
play was originally produced In Lon
don bv Beerbohm Tree and scored a 
great hit. The role of -Trilby” as 
played bv Isabelle Fletcher, the popu
lar leading lady of the Empress. 1? a 
revelation of great dramatic art. and 
the other famous party of “Svengall.” 
“IJttle RUlee.” ' The ^ Laird.” and 
‘Taffy.” will have fine exponents.

On Thursday. Friday and .Saturday 
evenings, will be given one of the 
greatest successes of the American 
stage. “Wildfire.” This Is an up-to- 
date comedy drama and was played by 
Lillian Russell for two years. It tells 
a story of the race track and interests 
even' moment. It contains many 
unique characters g.nd little Teddy 
MacNamara. of the famous Pollard 
Lilliputian Opera 06.. will Impersonate 
a jockey. These two plays Will be prr- 
eented with all the magnificent stage 
equipment with which they were given. 
In Vancouver.

A further announcement Is made that 
the astonishing bargain Is offered of a 
scale of prices of 35. 50 and 7$ cents for 
the best seats.

The io^al management may certainly 
expect crowded houses during the stay 
of this company. Two equally strong 
plays that have never been seen here 
will be glx-en for the final week of the 
engagement, mention of which will be 
mads later.

"By the way. Elder Browft. why Is ft
you always address your congregation as 
•brethren.' and never mention the women 
In your , sermons?”

"But my dear ipadam, one embiaces 
the other ”

I “Oh. but. Elder, net In ehuirfc!”-Sue-

ASSETS AND EARNING POWER.
The Company ^Jgnki‘he 

w X Murray Co.. Limited. *nd John
X, „r. Clarkson and Cr<« and Mr. Jam,. P. Lan«l,y. account- 

îHLlr certificat, of ,.rnln«. report a. follow.:

"w« "av. --“triL'^hrKayt'ïïmH^^rt^thr,^  ̂

Co.. Llmltod, and of the John K y . |nterrlt maklng a reaaon- 
i ndlng Mat January l riL K buridlnss. .tore fixture, and fur-
able deduction for depreelsuun l h „ Ior director.

Lrofiûlor,'it: three re-ra to have been 1589,375.65,"

Theae earninx. are a, «he rat.M WW- 

equat to over 11 per cen - reym,nt of the dividend on the
pany. whirl, would Mare. -„„ ,h, common Mock, 
preferred, earnlnga equal « r„,.urred the panic year of 190.-I.
Considering that In thi . , an,j taking Into account the
and «he 1-1-1»
;"u £ 5«g--r. nü
fld'entfy «‘^"thaT The future earning, wii, be very much in ex- 

cesa of the foregoing figure.:rsssse
Gross Profit .......................................
Cash Discounts................................

General chargee. Inr'-dlng al- 
lnwance for bad debt., 
executive salarie., and di
rector.' <«». depreciation 
on Fixtures *nd Building . . 
Net profits.......................................

1907-08 
..>526,998 44
.. 28.967 16

150R--09 
>482.068 40 

25.596 96

1906-10 
>522.575 07 

28.362 37

>555,965 60 >507,665 36 >550,93 . 44

>347.903 »« 
208.061 66

1 >329.542 77 
178.121 69

>347.746 04 
203,191 40

$555,965 60 1607.665 36 1650.937 «4

Average net profit, per annum H96 663 56 or over 13 per =•*>« 
r pre,erredP.tock o, the new company. .

The hu.ine.se, are taken over a. of th, H.t J-nuare. 1H«. with 

accrued profit, from that date.

GENERAL INFORMATION
The companies taken over are two of the olde.t and «I I—

srsrrm'LSrSL. »«. he,p,d r m.k,

SSSSS&kmms

City of I»V, played In.helping

îmd ' hi” thé W. A. Murray company started tiu.lne» on it, pree-

entThé JoéérKa" Cotnpany. Limited, ha, long had the reputation 
The jonn y <.nd most successful house-furnishing

mwMmmmTh. i^lUoéeôf ,h. new Company wiil he made

to filling til" portion of vice-prealdent of the new company, be

rtflMdurWrayh started huMnee, in - very
.mari wav'in ,,tore that aeeuplwJ a aarg limited :MrtteBJ><A65- 
*?aLn7.de and !... gradually expanded till it stand, tv-day one 
^r the largest lilgli-clas. dry good, hu.lnesee# in Canada. Tile rom- 
lév hél alwayî made a particular feature of endeavoring to provide 
tor Corona «I™ ^héat. and on thia account ha. always mad, a 
Bpecialtv ot carrying the highest grade, of merchandise. In every 

1. a recognixed fact «that thi. claa. of bualnea» 1. the moat

profitabie thatoren com|lanl„. though different in char-
acter wm muéééîly a.,l.t each other in aitroctln, new hualne».

rim re.uri ln thv creation of the laraoat Uigh-clasa house in 
?".n.^a T' r Lrve and en.ure continuity of good management 
riTto hc notedTh...he Board of Directors inciude, Mr Parkyn 
Murray the President of tue W. A. Murray Company. Limited. 
Majorai A. Murray. Vice-President W. A. Murray Ço.- Limited. 
M^ John Drynan, of the W. A. Murray Company. Limited Mr. 
John B Kay. formerly head of the Kay Company. Mr " T- 
Hrad.ha w. Pre.ldent John Kay Company. Limited and Mr. D. K. 
Rid >ut Vice-President John Kay Company. Limited.

accrued prom» ---------------- . n —------------------
i ......... ........................''' r-iianter 79 Revised Statutes ot Canada, 1906. the following con-

CONTRACTri-Pureuant to and Stock Exchange.

F-roepectuBc.' an<f form, o, forwarded with the inetaiiment due on appricatlon. t. the head office

Application, may be made onthe for

L7™—«-* ■— —-JT*1 Tw T"”‘’ *"■ T"“ "T"
Dyment, Cassels & Company

w. . i «6__— i- _ coax T/\nnntnMembers Toronto Stock Exchange, Toronto
.................................. -.............................................................................................................................. »»»»“^

SCIENCE BRIEFS.

a Few Discoveries by the denial 
Office Statistician.

Research proves that tho amalleat 
men pugtf the heaviest loads, while the 
big fellows hold down the office chairs.

A cubic foot of water la a load for 
one man. A cubic foot of near-whiekey 
will make a load for forty men.

Pure still-ale ahmHd aseay not more 
than ten crons words to the barrel.

.Ion. la the act that a ime 1 front yard 
looks larger than the province of B. C. 
when.viewed from the rear ol a dull 
lawn mower.

Out Of the 26.323.615 haircuts admin- 
l.tered in this country; '•»« ï«r^ 

j were cut Just aa the patrons desired 
'they Should be.

Wild geese Ay In the shape of a V- 
-even on the restaurant menu.

The first green thing ‘ *'
the melting «now I. tll« label* "" lhe
empty tin can. In th* chleH»

it la a peculiar fact that the Chine

soon a. they are arrested anddonot 
recover It until they are free again.

The driest thing on «arth "L*J?«n« 
picnic on a Juÿ day tn a temperance

township. 8 ~.ke
The diamond le a» haeS It 

a large dent in the hardest heart.
The destruction ot our old 

threatens Uie euPPU- of. genuine French

“'The boll weevil ha.
hévoc With this year'» importariona of

rtUre olive oil. ______
The egalesl thing to touch Is soifieone

Teacher Wanted
Applications »re ffivltcd by the School 

Board of Victoria. B. <? . for the p«?«l- 
tlon of teacher of lh» Commercial 
Cours» In the High School, initial 
salary 1106 per month.

Applications received up to the 30th
July. ,

ISABELLE MOÔRE,
Secretary of Victoria 8choo1 Board.

a nuCOTICC 111 THF TlMFS
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If You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It in the Victoria Dally Times JMeet C
(,i,nin.............. .............................................—nu

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance A gen ta

tU TROUNCE AVENUE.

• l'1

«3500.00 «Till purchase a modern nte
----------- • -e.storey House.
with two Corner Lots well situate^
-near-the 1»wH*»"Roe* T4» ■•»““** -.-t 
eludes .11 ‘convenience, and Is worth above addresa 
the amount esked «elusive of J" 
land. This price Is only good for 
few days. Terms can be arranged t
•uit buyer.

Fine. LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE. , ------

MONET TO LOAN.

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
Building. 

Phone «69
New Grand Theatre

P..O. Bos II*.

FINK LEVEL LOT overlooking city.
- nice view of dty a*d water and 

moutttalna Price «1,000; easy terms.

WATERFRONT LOTS. Saanich Arm. 
near Mill Bay. Just the place for 
your summer vacation. Price «225; 
easy terms to suit.

We have a nice piece of waterfront 
property at Cordovs Bay. Price 12,-

u U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 VIEW STREET.

«3,200—Brand new cottage, 6 rooms, 
rmtmellett bath and wash, basin. large 
jot. cement foundation, good cellar, 
cement walk round house, close to 
Oak Bay Avenue. Terms, 1750 cash, 
balance to be arranged. This is a 
cheap buy.

$2,850—House. 7 rooms, lot 30 x 120, all 
modern conveniences, close to centre 
of city, always rented. A money
maker at above price. Easy term».

$800—Fine building lot, close to High 
School, all level. This is a good buy 
at above price. Easy terms.

$7»0—Rank street—Nice level lot,
splendid street, plenty of room for 
two houses. Reasonable terms.

MONET TO LOAN: FIRE 
ANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER & CO.
IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS

FOR SALE.

1S50 acres of land, partly fenced. A 

good part SEA FRONTAGE, wharf 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houaea. 1« a 20; also 10-room 

■ house, m story; 800 acres good arabls 
land: LAKE «50 feet above sea level 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 
and FRESH WATER.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA 

THE LAST Or THE TATES ESTATE.

FOR SALE.

«0 ACRES—Sooke District. Just Inalds 
Sooke Harbor.

r°r Saam. —rttalMf .JêTUH

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

«12 TATES STREET.
Phone 223L

A SNAP THAT IS WELL WORTH 
INVESTIGATING.

MKXZIV.F STREET — New 5-room 
bun gulf i w containing attic In semi
finished state which when finished 
will allow for tWo more rooms, bath
room, electric ifirht, hot and cold 

water, W. 8 foot- basement, etc. 
W indow blinda and gw beater *u 
with the property. Lot 40 x 100 with 
nice little garden. Rent $27.50 per 
month. Price for the above is $3.530. 
Terms $1,000 cash, balance arranged.

■f. — I» ' l • ............ '• -;p.N,

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Room 12A 

1122 Government 8t. Phone 7««.

IN OAK BAT DISTRICT.
5r ROOM ED FURNISHED T7UNGA-*

low, with bits ïüts or land, two
greenhouses run or tomato plants, 
etc., land all cultivated and in 'crop. 
Close to car. A good buy at tin- pffck 
$5.500 on good terms.

5- tOOMED BUNGALOW on good Tot. 
50x120 feet. In a good situation close* 
to two care. Can be bought for $2,500, 
with a small cash payment, balance 
$1« monthly.

Furnished Houses in all parts of the
City.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any mate o\er « years old. 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear tn 5e-son at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or' 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties —Six months' residenc* upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of thiee 
years. A homesteader may lire within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 90 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by bis father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
rood standing may pre-emp* a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead Price 
«3 (V) per acre. Duties—Must reside atx 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re 
qtrired to earn homestead oatentj and cui 
tlvate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted nU 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre 
emotion may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts Price 13.00 per ecr* 
Duties - Must reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth *800 00.

COAL—Coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one vea-s, 
renewable, at an annual rerttai of Si per 
acre; not more than 2.560 acres shall be 
leased to on* Individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable
coal mined. __

W. w CORT.
Deputy of the Mlnistei of the Interior.
S. n —Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not he paid for.

Noncr-

Notice
-NAVIGABLE WATER* PROTECTION

ACT."
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Victoria Dock Company. Limited, having 
It, registered- office III the City of y.__ 
torla. British Columbia. I, applying Hl. 
Excellency the Governor-General of Can
ada in Council for approval of the area 
plan», elle and description of works prT* 
posed to be constructed In the water, of 
the Victoria harbor, bring on the lands 
situate, lying and being In the City ,,r 
Victoria aforesaid, and known, numtwred 
and deacrltad as Lot five of Block Uv 
only. Victoria City, according t„ the ol 
ftctal map thereof, tnd ku depoelte.1 2m 
area and site plans of the propn.ed works 
and a description thereof with u,, M,n, * 52 of Public Works at OtUwe. 
duplicate thereof with the Regl.trar Gen* 
eral of Titles In the Land Registry tyfflee 
In the City of X Ic'orls British colum^e 
and ths' «•>» m*tt" ”f *5* said sppiuï: 
tien will b«. proceeded with at ths ou!J. 
,lon of one month from the time of ths first publication _•< this notice In the 
••Canada Gssette.

Dated this second day at June, lffie. 
VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.

NOTICE Is hereby given that .H per- 
eona having claims against 1 homas Wil- lf»m Speed. late of Victoria. B™., de
ceased, are reduested to send partleulara 
of same to the undersigned on or before 
the »th day of July, l«Kl. after which dale 
the executors will proceed to distribute 
the Asset» of the deceased among the per- 
aom entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which th^y have notice.

Dated this 7th day of June. yn«
GEO. A. MORPHY,

Victoria. B. C-.
r Solicitor for the Executors.

In the Matter of •‘Waites Brothers." 
Locksmith*, etc., and In the Matter of 
an Action in the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia Between George 
Frank Waites. Plaintiff, and James 
Waites. Defendant.

Alt creditors of, and all persons having 
claims against, the above named firm are 
required forthwith to send their names 
and addresses and the particulars of th dr 
debts or claims, together with proof 
thereof, to me. the Reeelver and Manager 
of the -safal timi. at my o«ce, «0 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C 

In the event of any creditor or claimant 
not sending In such particulars and proof 
on or before the 10th day of July. 1910, he 
will be excluded from the benefit of any 
distribution made before hie rtehn t*
^Deled this 20th day of June. 1910.

ROBRRT 8. DAT.
Receiver and Manager.

NOTICE.

IN THE ESTATE OF ALEXANDER 
GILMORE. DEFEASED.

All persons having claims ngnlnst the 
estate of the above named deceased arc 
required to send particulars thereof diily- 
verlfled. to the undersigned on or before 
the 4th day of July. 1910.

Dated this 21st day of lune. 1910.
YATES * JAY.

546 Bastion St., Victoria, IT <*. 
Solicitors for James Phair and George 

McCaudless. the Bxecut >rs.

C. A. McGregor
Has removed*from Wharf street to No. 
M7 Caledonia avenue. Will still be pleased 
to attend to Jobbing carpentering.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LIMITED.

Cor. Broad and View St recta.

Don’t wait until the street work 
Linden Avenue and May Street haa mssm

J. GREENWOOD
Real EMU and Timber. 

575 Txtaa. next goor to Bank of B. 
none 1421.

A CHANCE FOR A GOOD HOME.

Buy now! We have aome—exception
ally good lots In block 37 (Fairfield), 
for $550 each, on terms extending 
over two years.

Also nice lot on Harbinger avenue. 
$1.200. Two lots with big frontage on 
Htiwè atfg^T (2W fnet) for

LET -US SHOW YOU.

C. H. RICHARDSON
' «US FOÿT STREET. 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

GARDEN PARTY
AT GORDON HEAD

Enjoyable Programme Under Aus- 
piceg of the Ladies ' Auxiliary 

of St. Arden's-----

(Special Correspondence.)
Gordon Hyad. June 29.—On Friday 

last, tiie 24th tnst . a garden party «H 
Ireld at the residence of Mrs. Sidney 
Williams, under the auspices of the'St. 
Alden*g fiflrt* Auxiliary, Various at
tractions were offered, among others a 
football male'll between Cedar Hill and

MINING ACTIVITY
IN THE INTERIOR

Six room house, new. Just off the Doug

las car line. 15 minutes1 walk from
-UH, 1UB.-1* «lory hau**' ■lltl> 1 W‘

foot lot. M.200 Terms, 
balance can be pel cl as rent.

«400 cash;

Report of Trail Smelter Shows 
Progress—May Establish New 

Record for Year -.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

108 DOUGLAS STRSKT.

Nelson. June 29.—Further evidence of 
the fact that mining is on a solid 
basis in the Kootenays and the Boun
dary. and of. the progress which ’tliat 
industry Is making is afforded by the 
returns of the Consolidated Mining * 
Smelting Company of Trail tor 'the 
month ending May 31st. During the

THE BUSY MAN OR WOMAN.

the

A SNAP.
r gainst $4;8t8.uW for (he- f^tr respond- 

riod of laaL year. or an increase^

Royal OaÊ ami a guessing compeiïtioh." t nvm,h tt,e tntnt product of the < 
which evoked much laughter, conduct- j smelter at Trail was $v«»,o82,
«I by Miss Isabel McRae strawber- I K|vln* “ totil fnr «h* ,etey«n ,,lo"'h"
ries and ice cream were sold during the ! ot the company s fiscal ye*r. which
evening and a substantial sum was re- | pn<1* on Jl,ne *oth* ae

* ROOM HOUSE, 3 bedrooms. stabl»s. * frtM' vu'tt‘rl‘*- ‘«eluding ;
-powltry hnaewt, end -one- acre land, i «hlHHl,«KÉi, l*#Wlït. awd. -JfilVr
All under cultivation, no rock. g,xal ".h*"^1;.*^''’<1 *° ,hP '•""''■tatnmmit th, „,urn. ,or Jun, are
soil. Five minutes from car line. ; °* l,,e Msitore. -r—. nf rireeedina
Near Mount Tolmle. Price «4.000. , Candidate, for fhe entrance to the ^ *n month, r,,turn. for the
Lash *1.000. balance to ,ult.- High aclmol tried their examinations ( w||, ^ a|iproxlm,tely ,,.000.000.

NEARLY 2 ACRES of land, all under V** ** -------- 4 which will make the present by far
cultivation; 74 young fruit tree., % , Th“r*' “> V"1"*, * co"^rt * <h. best year in the company , hls-
acre strawberries. eU„ no rock, close • •»,«•»« by the pbplk. of the Cedar Hill | ,„ry. During the twelve month, end- 
tn uKma prnpgxrty Prl..A> i 111 tlif I lng 1W9‘ thC CO">P>ny> OUt-

„ Cash .$500. bukuuM t.* -a^ut.. HHl. A good nrogramme has bgeh pre- | pilt u... Thu yi-ar," haw.
("pared by7the pupils and their friends. J ever_ promise» to be at least half a 

If both properties are taken together dnd an enjoyable evening is anticipated, j million dollars larger. The company’s 
owner will accept $6,500. Gash $1.500. j The proceeds will he devoted to a school ,1,owing is especially gratifying In 
balance to suit at *7 per cent. The picnic. view of the fact that this ore Is not
value of property in the Mount T«*l- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bussell and I drawn from any particular section, 
mie district will rise rapidly in price. ! Miss Virginia Russell, of Seattle, are 1 It Is from East Kootenay. Sheep 
Car line already laid. ; spending some weeks with Mr. Rus- | creek, the Slocan. Nelson,

i Degrades the time spent and
•worry and weariness entailed in see
ing house after house and tramping 
street after street, before, finding Just 
the place they are looking for.

We are having photographs taken of 
efery house on our list, 
may be saved as much time ana 
worry as possible, and be able to 
choose from these in a few minutes a 
house or two <fr three houses you 
wroaid lHte to see. _ x ■
COMB IN À ND'SKB PHOTOS OF

A krooni cottagê, ti mhiàte* fnrni post 
office, Just off càrîlne; good base
ment; all modern conVemiences; fur
niture Included...... .....-13.150

A 5-room house, neW. Oak Bay dis
trict, 3 minutes from Oak Bay or 
Willows car. All modern conveni
ences. Splendidly finished inside. 
$900 cash. >50 quarterly...................13.250

A 3-room cottage. VlctarTirWeft, ~^feTÎ 
built....„ ...* ...................................$1,400

sell’s parents at ’TTalgden.’’ Cedar Hill. ( 
; Richard Wallis has arrived from j 
I Encland and is spending the summer I 
1 with Mrs. James Todd, Cedar Hill. i 

Miss Margaret Glendennlng, who hd* ' 
b*en spending a vacation In Ltllooet. j 
has returned to her home. “Brent- j

Charges of Wagtefulnesg in Irri- ; f a. Hj>Srk», of th- Vniv-mtty 
gating Gardens and Lawns__  * s<*hooi staff, has left for a two months’

KAMLOOPS DEALS
WITH WATER QUESTION

A 5-room bungalow, thoroughly mod
ern. only-hull! a short time, a splen

did home, would exchange for five
acres close in............................  $3,675

Rossland, I A 6-room new house. James Bay, good 
basement, thoroughly modem, near 
sea and car. $800 caah, balance ar
ranged to suit......................  $3,600

■ ! .

Increasing the Supply

Kamloops. June 29.—The water ques
tion was again discussed at the last 
meeting of the city council. Wasteful
ness in irrigating gardens and lawns 
was alleged, and (he council decided 
to adopt measures with a view of pre- 
ventlng undue waste and to assure a 
plentiful supply of water for domestic 
purposes and fire protection.

At the mayor's request. Supt. Wain 
explained Mr. Dutcher's plan for in
creasing the watei* supply by using

vacation to England.
The mgny friends 

will be pleased 
much beli

ef Lance Clark 
to learn that he Is 

:er and hopes to be soon up

PRINCE RUPE1T FAIR.

Prince Rupert. June 29 —The com
mittee of the hoard of trade having in 
hand the question of Holding a fall fair ; 
here, are pushing matters energetical- / 
lv. At a recent meeting. F. O. Dawson 
was elected chairman, and G. W. ; 
Nickerson, secretary. A. J., Morris and 
J. H. Thompson were named a commit- | 

l>oth pt|in|)« and dividing the city Inta : In which to hold i
two dixtrirta. the «mall pump «upply- „how which I» to be repreeenta-i
in* the lower level, and the larger^., of dl„trlct.

In order to stimulate interest In the j 
! outlying districts a committee was j 
named of residents In these different 
places who will be asked to arrange to 

; have exl IblFe sent. The committee 
I constats of Mr. Sharp. Port Simpson: 

Mr Frtzxell. Port Esstngton; Herr*
, „ .. , , i Smith. Stewart; W Patterson , Kitae-

Aid. Vaaey thought the people are | Mr Hlvk, Haxelton: Mr

the Boundary, and even from the 
Stmllkameen.

This year’s results have been at 
talned in the face of an extremely 

! low metal market. Had the metal 
j prices of a couple of years ago been

(
in force, the returns would have been 
very considerably increased.

The May returns bring the total 
i output of the Trail smelter since it 

; was started in 1894. up to the neigh
borhood of $43.000.000, a striking ! Work Progress on Structure
tribute to the mineral resources of j 
Wils portion of British Columbia, espe- ; 
daily when It is remembered that 
there are two other large smelters 
both In operation in the country, each 
treating a large amount of ore dally 
With satisfactory returns.

During May the amount of ore 
treated was 41.133 tons, while there 
was 49.024 received at the smelter. \
Both the amount of ore received .and 
treated at the smelter is larger than 
ttie monthly average of the year, thus 
affording further evidence of the 
progress of mining In this part of Uie 
province.

NEW GOVERNMENT
BUILDING AT VERNON

Which Will Co*t in Neighbor
hood of $60,000

TiyE B. C. LAND INVEST. 
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

923 GOVERNMENT STREET,

PROFESSIONAL Cj

Sr 4untk; «“• ““*• # 1
Mitt-----  j
“architect*

ONE-THIRD CAFH.

6-room mot^grn cottage on Front $l 
Vlctortg West Price, $1,500.

^ 5-ROOM COTTAGE
on Front St., Victoria West. Prta 

$1,250. on terms.,

S-ROÔM COTTAGE AND 1 I.OT. 

Situated on Cadbere Bay Road, let « 
x 122. Stone fence In front. Pria 

$1,060, on terms.

JAMES BAY.
3-room cottage and lot 46 x 12ft. Pria 

pn.„Urj^a of onerhair

JAMES BAY.
Corner lot and 5-room cottage, mod. 

em. Price $1,900, on terms. Close u 
Dallas Road and Beach.

SEMI-BUSINESS PROPERTY.

6-room house and lot within block and 
half of city hall. House is quite 

-» modern and I* At present .pnxhMng 
a revenue. Price $3,500, on reasonable 
terms.

ON. JOHN. Architect. 
»nt St, Victoria. B^c- j 

, 1018. P. O.. Box

pd 1

CHIROPOP^
CAMPBELL. «« j 

iblropodtst. __ j
g dentists]

LEWI* HJtLU_ D-k 
«u Btock.~c«r- vxtM
•tx. Victoria. B. 1-. 1 

50; Ropacnoo. I2I.J
jT FRASER. 73J 

iresche Block, PhonM 
iurs T “ to 6 p. i

land survey

|RE * “c^fxhTcivBr«
•nd Surveyors ana Civil |

ÊSSL
R. Phone L504. F°r]L 
kcond avenue. J. a-

legal

Axent,, practice In 
boforo Ballwxy C 
Chari., Murphy. M R 
Austin O. BOX*. Ottawa. 1

lower levels and the 
pump supplying the reservoir and high . 
levels. The cost, will be about $600, but \ 
that figure does not include laying a 
return pipe across Peterson creek, 
which would have to he done sooner or 
latsr m r«n> svent anil therefore was 
not properly ihar^enhit; to do- vr"- 
|Ki*ed plan.

RESIDENCE IS
DESTROYED Bf FIRE

i Mt'Nelll. Aldermere. Mr. Martin. Mas- 
set; Rev. Mr. Marsh. Kltsumkalum; 

• Mr. Christianson. Bella Coola. A. 8e- 
! vart, Jedway; Mr. Young, Queen Char- 
! lotte City, and J. Morgan, Lockport.

using altogether too much water and 
are wasting it It la not necessary to 
water lawns twice a day. aa many do.

The mayor asked if the city had on 
hand, the necessary supplies to carry 
out tlie plan suggested by Mr. Dutcher, 
and being informed that there was 
nothing on hand, stated that the sum
mer would be over l»efore they could be 
obtained. He suggested that the hours 
for using wat“r for irrigation be short-

Aid. Vasey favored dividing the city 
into two districts, allowing each sec
tion use of the water on alternate 
days. Aid. Rushton held similar views 
and so did Aid. Bulmnn.

Aid. Bayntun thought an Inspector 
should suffice without any shortening 
of hours.

Aid. Rushton moved that the city be expense 
divided Into two districts, one section « well. which has a capacity of 42 000 gal-
t... ; H m3; . v..,. M 1 » , ... 1 » a ■ ..MA til. ,4wl n 11 _ * • __ _ • T . t. ..Am A .'.vl 4 I. n , ....... nln —

NEW WATERTOWER.

New Westminster. June 29—The big 
watertower to supply the Edmonds 
section of Burnaby is nearing comple
tion. It is situated opposite to the 
power house and it will have a rapa
city of 1.560 gallons. It is 76 feet in 
height and Is constructed of wood and 
cement piers with tank of wood**n 
staves. The l>ase Is 40 feet squakp. 
Water Is being supplied by the B. C.

Family Forced to Make Their Es
cape by Way et Bedroom 

Window

Nanaimo. June 29 —The .esidence of 
George Chilton oh the Five Acre Lots, 
together with all its contents was com
pletely destroyed by fire shortly after 
3 o’clock yesterday morning.

Owing to Mr. Chilton working on the 
afternoon shift the family did not re
tire until 12 o’clock, leaving a fairly 
large fire In the kitchen stove. Shortly 
after 3 o’clock Mr. Chilton was awaken
ed by a crackling noise and upon open
ing the bedroom door to Investigate 
was met by a solid mass of smoke and_ 
flame. He shut the door quickly, 
awoke his wife and twx> children and 
escaped with them from the burning 
residence by way of the bedroom win-

Veriion, June 29. — Work has been 
started on the new Dominion govern
ment building here. Contractor Cry- 
derman has a number of men and 
teams at work with scrapers and the 
work of excavating for the foundation 
is already well advanced.

The building wlll.be 40 feet wide and 
80 feet deep and will consist of three 
storys and a basement. The basement 
will be of concrete and the foundation 
Walls which show above the ground 
level will be of granite. There will be 
a ..full basement 9 feet 3 Inches deep. 
The walls of the structure wilt be of 
pressed brick, and the facings around 
the windows, cornices and doors will 
be of rock faced stone.

The first floor is to be maple, with 
the lobbies and entrances elegantly 
tiled The finIshTngs and etairvases 
will be of mahogany. The upper floors 
will be In fir.

The main part of the ground floor 
will be used for the post office, with 
the usual wickets and boxes. The back 
wing will be uied as a bonding ware
house for the'euetoms and inland rev
enue departments.

On the second floor will be found the 
customs and inland revenue offices, and 
one room is to be reserved for the new 
Indian officer.

The upper flat will be fitted up In first 
class style for the use of the Janitor, 
every convenience to he provided.

The roof will be slated and the tower 
and dormer windows will be covered

Electric- Railway Company at their own , dow. having no time to save any of 
expense by pumping from their artesian the household effects, all of which were 

-------  destroyed, the only thing left standing

PHONE lti

NOTICE

IN THE ESTATE OF THOffAfc JOHN 
PARTK1DGE. DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of the Above nanv-il decea^ a are re
quired to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 2nd day of July. 1910.

Dated the 20th day of June, 19M.
YATES A JAY,

S46 Bastion St.. Victoria. B. C.. 
Solicitor* for William George Cameron, 
* the Executor.

To Contractors
Tenders are invited for alterations 

and additions to South Park^School 
Plans at olfie* of D. C, Frame, Five 
Sisters Block Tenders to be In Fri
day. 1st July, at 1 o'clock.

REMOVAL NOTICE
’JOHN VATU,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Fruit. 
Produce and Provisions, has removed into 

•' » ht» new premises at
630 Johnson Street.

Where be will be pleased to see all bis eld 
1 customers and friends.

being] perm it ted to use water for Irriga
tion un Mondays, Wednesdays nn.l Fri
days. and the other on Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturday’s. Aid. Va
sey seconded .the motion, some <>f the 
aldermen Jocularly saying that every
body would work on Sundays

Supt. Wain expressed the opinion that 
If the regular houis were strictly ad
hered to there would be plenty of water. 
He recommended the appointing of an 
Inspector. If anyone was caught in
fringing the rifle the water should be 
cut off and the offender compelled to 
come to the city hall and pay the SI 
fee provided for In the by-laws for re
connecting. The hours might be made 
somewhat shorter In the afternoon to 
give the pump a chance to fill up the 
reservoir.

Aid. Bayntun moved In amendment 
that the hours be made from 6 to 9 in 
the morning and the same in the even
ing and that an Inspector be appointed. 
The amendment was not seconded and 
tile original motion carried.

Aid. Norris then moved that the hours 
be shortened as Aid. Bayntun had 
nanged. and this being seconded. Aid. 
Bayntun objected. It was sufficient to 
reduce the number of days without also 
curtailing the hours. The mayor did 
not approve of the motion. He strong
ly Javored tiie appointing of an inspect
or. however. Aid. Norris then changed 
his motion, abandoning' that portion 
referrlij^f to the hours and it then <-ar- 
fled. —^ ——-r-*—-   

Aid. Vasey |bought metres should be 
placed where there are large gardens, 
and so moved. A discussion arose over 
metres and rates, the Are chief jolnlhg 
rn sbrm eome pertinent remarks about 
water for fire protection and finally the 
matter stood over for's week. Supt. 
Wain then to report on. the subject.

tons a day. It Is expected that comple
tion wilt bç effected early In AuguaL 
The pipes will stand a pressure of 250 
pounds to the square inch. This is 
part of the Burnaby waterworks ays-

A wide spreading, hopeful, disposition is 
the best umbrella for this vale of tears — 
E. B. Browning.

being a blackened chimney.

PIONEER DEAD.

A them i. June 29.—The death of Wm 
Lveson. one of the first and most re
spected pioneer farmers of the Albernl 
district, occurred at his home, off 
« ’lierry Creek road, last week. He had 
been in poor health for some time.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

MEDICAL
O BJORNFEL
B-nrt street. Pn

EARSMAN. elect
edlcal

MUSIC
.CH1BALD HUNT.
nltr and *rr*n*er. pup 

_lenley. the greatest E 
Bevlcka. Bphov. Kreutai 
taught Rea 
K2 Colllnaon.

nursing:
1 LISP t. H. JONES.

HOKTHAND SCHOOL 
Shorthand. typewriUnl 
telegraphy thoroughly j 
Macmillan. pnncIpaL

riTLBS, CONVEY*

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

] too DOUGLAS STREET.

««.«50—ROCKLAND PARK, new nvn 
roomed house on concrete foundation ; 
good lot. .

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING, pipes for 
furnace, all other conveniences, lot 
50 x 125.5, situate In the Caledonia 
Park sub-division, James Bay. Price 
$4.200.

NEW SIX-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
fully modern, situate on Queen’s ave
nue. Terms can be arranged. Price 
$4.000.

Five acres at Strawberry Vale for SL- 
400. Very easily cleared.

SMALL COTTAGE, Work Estate, for 
$1,100; on very easy terms.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WHITTEN A1 

LOWEST RAIES.

SHOB

NOTICE--We draw up I 
gages, conveyances ai 
reaw'vabl# rates. Ial 
your .re Insurance. 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH
01 FORT 8T.. Prof.
Hours: Noon till mldnl| 

f every Monday. 10 a. i

UNDERM
w J HANNA. Ftt 

Embalmer. CourtW 
Chapel. 740 Yates str-

LODCt

with copper. In the tower It Is pro- 
poasd t" eventually install an up-to- 
date clock.

The contractor for the building Is W. 
A. Cryderman and the completed struc
ture will cost in the neighborhood of 
$50.000.

The new building Is expected to be 
ready in the course- of a year. ---------

XOLUMB1A LODGE.
J meet» every Wednei 
f o’clock in Odd Feiiog 

street- À W. Fawo 
Government street.

«COURT CARIBOO, ~.
meets on second and J 
each oAnth in K. < 
Pandora and Dougla 
Foresters we«x.omed, 
Evans. P- O. Box 
R. Sec.. W€1 Ohamb.

K. OF P.-No. 1. Far ^
K of P. Hall. cor. D 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. «

VICTORIA No. 17,
K. of P. Hall, even 
Kaufman. K. of R. &|

A. a r.. COURT NO 
No. 6935. meets at ToH 
street^ 2nd and 4th 
Fullerton. Secy.

leeeosawsiaaaaaaasaa

The average depth of the Pacific is 2,100 
fathoms; of the Atlantic 2.3U9.

They talk of Kipling» latrat rhyme : my friemls com^ ’round and 
quote it. anti all agree that it a a erime. I don’t believe he wrote it.

The man who taed to I teat the drum with lota of brawn 
KIPLING’S and gristle—do you suppose he’d ever come to blowing 
LATEST on a whistle!, I’ve heard a desert lion’s roar, that Sent 

the beasts retreating; you eannot fool me on that score
_I know when aheep are bleating. I’ve read m.v Kipling pretty well;
I like his blooming phrases; his'verses have a noble swell, and reek of 
smoke and blazes. And he who wrote them was a man, a man whose 
fbire was thunder; his harp was fashioned on a plan that made the 
people wonder. Anil now there comes a pipe absurd from some milk- 
nurtnred stripling, anti you remark : ‘‘The voice you’ve heaçd is all 
that 's left of Kiplingotiue off. my friends! Avaunt stud scat! It 
was true fire that warmed him ! lie couldn't write such dope as that, 
unless you chloroformed him.

CUT THIS OUT AND MAH.

5irforia0aUn([mtf%
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

,■ Bats..., 1408

Please Insert the following advertisement in Ike 
Times for ..-. consecutive insertions, for 
which I enclose the sum of...... . .cents. .

Name ...
• Address

* e • • • • • at

(Write Advertisement Here.)-

Bsquimalt

CLEAR
Ths cleared lots at| 

Newcastle District 
market in tracts of 1
seres.

»cr pMtns and 
SOLLY. Land Agent, g 
ALLIN. Local Agent,

i

not]
1 Campers and 11 

permitted to lanJ 
Esquimau Disti 
known as Rosebi 

June 13th, 191fll

LIVERY
R.

1615 Douglas.
Phd

R. Dare me. w< 
tnoved Ui» office 
opposite City

tq
Hall

Eaten—One cent, one word, one tone. Three insertions for ttu 
price of two. Six insertions for the price of four.

Buy
«.»
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per month.
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ARCHITECTS

ment St.. Victoria. B- 
Res.. MIS. P O. BOX r

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS unSer «8* hj[* . 
cent per word per Insertion. S ~rS rent, per word; 4 cents P" «ord pet 
week; » cents per line per tnontU 
edveftleement for less than M cents. 

ART
ATHERTON. Corona House. z«- 

destres few pupil» ,orDouglas' street, 
•II painting. Jyii

. ELWOOg WAT^r^ffiSJ’SS

u W HARGREAVEsTArchltect. R«°”
T. Bownass Building. Broalj»_

k B. GRIFFITH. H Phont^jBlu'**. ““ 
Government etreeL Phone -

chiropody

MRS. CAMPBELL, 
chiropodist.

806 F"rt *‘7yii

DENTISTS
ms H^V^T.u^'anS *»»*•*“
Bloch, cor. £*xc Telephone-

art glass

itfiFheior
public buildings end private dwelling _ 
Plain end fancy glass sold. 
glared. Special terms to c®n^cttwat 
This is the only firm In vlct,or11,kded 
ma un factures steel cored loadI far 1® h,.y 
lights, thereby dispensing with unslghuy 
bar». Works and store, 348 Tates street. 
Phone tti. _____„

OR. LI
streets, Victoria.
Offlce. 667. HeSldenoe. IB.------ -------

rllXBElCn va... SRJ.L
^reroh/àlocl.:

hours >.30 a. m. to • p:_zl

JOKE * McOREClOR^BrlUsh Co^ ,
■Land Surveyors andlCHil L « cnanc,ry Herrick McG.SXor m.n.rer. V B<jx 

Chamber.. °,^.n*le,?0' George Office.
j_ jf. Tamplaton, taso-

ro. mod. 
Close ta

ITT.

lock and
la quite, 
roduclng-

86L

land surveyors

8. w. CHISHOLM * CO., worke™' 
eccleaiaatlral and domeetlv loadad fiaaa
and all kind» of ornamental «.aas [or
Cherches, reeldknres and public buya 
l?S»i vvj2Bur;and -brass _work A ri* 11 
Phone 2JCS, m3 Fort, street. 

AUTOMOBILES,

ADVERTISEMENTS under this *
cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P* 
week; » cents per Una par month. »• 
advertisement for less thin 1C eenta. _

ELECTRICIANS____ _
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WOREB-A. »■ 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tor. Electrical machinery, norelt^ 
and supplies. Telephone 2304.
Fort street. ■ -

FISH
WM. J. WRIOLKSWORTH-All klnd^of

fresh, salted and smoked flah In aeaao 
Prae delivery to all parts of otty. 
Johnson 8t- Phone RJW._______

FURRIER

BUSINESS DIRECTORY-^

ADVERTISEMENTS unoer "®.* JJSiokA 
emit per word par lneertlon: 1 lose —, 
8 cent, per wo>d; « cents P«r word 
Week; » «ntl par lln. per mont»; *> 
advertleement for toes thanWorwv—----- .

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND 

General trucking and ^ •*pr. '-D*clalty 
ture and piano moving » JT ^gl 
Chargea reasonable. Phone 
Langley streeL _________ —

TRUCK AND DRAY

TRUCKING—Quirk w*r'1°î,„, l!.kers 
charges. L Walsh A *>”••
Peed Store. 640 Tate, street.

MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this 
«•nt per word per Insertion: 3 M
> cents per word; 4 cents P*r word ç 
«■k; 66 cents per tin. per montK N 
advertisement for less.then M 4>°*—_

FOR SALt-ARTICLES

Phone F3S7.

FOR SALE—New buggy, new 
Apply 322 Vancouver street.

FOR SALE—Private. Iron bedi 
other furniture. Apply H. «• 
>lo Caledonia avenue.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO-

FOSTER. 
4J* Johnsoh

Taxidermist and Far-

HAT WORKS

trimmed.' all styles made Into tbe jatert 
shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phone asi.

VICTORIA GARAGE-8. L. Wilson. man
ager. Cars stored, cleaned and tor mre 
day and night. Repair work a specialty.
Gasoline oil and general supplies e^so 
on^hand. >43 Fort street. Telephone

HAIRDRESSINO

Tetophon. 18. gtabla Phono 1

WATCH REPAIRING

A. PBFCK, M . _
of English watch 
of clocks and watches i

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT ‘*J0'U‘£<££‘

or out of employment. Itooma 
board. A home from hoi 
dora avenue.

NS Pan-

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY, SERVICE. Baines A Bcbwn. 

Me Tates Si., agents. _____ ^

Second avenue.

legal

.1^TW=6rim__
Sollcl-

Bartiatat «C-. L»*

1URPHT * FIS HER. Barrie taro, 
tors. etc.. Suprem. and Exciicauer „

Austin O. Rosa Ottawa. Ont.______ ___

MEDICAL MASSAGE___
gw,di»h Masseur,o. bjornfelt,

tn Fort street- Ph«M
1RS. EARSMAN. e rctrlc Ught 
medical maaaaga M» Fort St.
BINS- 

baths:
Phone

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN. 635 Tates £t, 

With our new vulcanising plant W.e can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 

section, and plugging, Inner 
r outs, punctures, ete. Phone

MISS GURDGN «TEL ART, Maaseu. 
Ladies' Hairdresser. >âce, be** h*m« 
and foot massage. Electric and vior 
half treatment, manlcurtf, w®*” 1 
shampooing, singeing. M»rcel waving a 
specialty. Ladles' combings made UP-

tfsm. ct<T STÎ 
baths). Phone

for draines»., rheuma 

110

JUNK

U-r.
BILLIARD PARLORS

BROAD STREE'r HALL BILLIARD 
ROOMS, one door ndrth of Tates street. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In pity. .

BLASTING ROCK

WANTED-Scrap brass, coppsr sme. 
lid. cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
boUlea and rubber; hlghaet c*^h P 
pïld' VKfort»- Junk Ageacy. ******
street. Phone 1*31 -

' LADIES’ TAILORS
è”^ER^ro-f.Bd;>.dtoC.?.« 

“«"‘Wir. sto. IB Oov.rnmenL P. O. 
Box 41L

AGENTS WANTED
SÏÎ.I

MEN WANTED In rsery I
ada to imlk. 126 p«r work a--- - ,ln, 
.xprnsrs advartlainf °« «ï’rVti.ceï 
up showcards In all ronrp-r'^us 
and g.-icrallr rrnrcarntlng 
work to right men. No axpenan

NEW . LAUNCH FOR »*-Hl 
finish. 34 h. p. Fairbanks engine, 
clutch. Can be seen at Lee a Boa ■

VAgb OAUb--w.vrortx v_.---- --- . „ .
shares, price 30 cents per ehare, 
oprrailon. now_taking „ury, ,ny
these shares up to

AJLLAU A La AIV Ja V -
Another shipment Just receive®- 
fern & Sons. Government straeu

FOR SALE—J-plate
holder, with tripod; t

outfit complete ; almost new . v
, g<4u....ABRlJf.- im. 4m*9**}Z?±

work to right —— — 
trot rod. Write for partlcutoro 
Remedy Co.. London, ont..

____ Royal
Canada.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
furnishedTO. RENT-A ,Ü1 tiovemment

house, » rooms. Appiy y*i.Wr.
TO RENT—Furnished * room**.*»™», 

with modem conveniences. App y -

AT HUNTLEY. 1338 Gladstone »,"^trutjl 
S horse power tubuldr holler. I ne

wagon and I road cart.

docks, rare specimens, oak ana 
any cases. Sherltan. eight day*» 
log. Styles A Sharp. M Fort

MIAVJUI FUR BAidas. Hewindows, built In sections; *111" 
money. Jones' Capital J-arpen 
Factory, cor. Va»en«Tw_swlJw

| GREENHOUSES, Cat bottom 1

MUSIC

»„ORTHAND(y8CHOOU “^ond «. ^

thoroughly taught, 
principal.

new seven
undatlon;

pipes for 
#ncea, lot . 
« "aledonla ' 
ay. Price

; VGALOW. 
Iren’s ave- 
:ed. Price

le for IL- -

TEN At

It Is pro-
an up-to-

llng I» W. 
ted struc- 
“rhood ot

8„PMtolurrm. for lesrong 

HX Colllneon. ________ _

NURSING HOME
11SS E. H. JONES. 131 Vancouver ^St.

NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for, rock 
blasting. -Apply . 73; Cormorant street,... 
Phone L2320.________________________ ____

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

□[DIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
AL,-^7^‘;Lor,cm1'cmnî^id°;."ta;

PRINTS—Any lev.gth »n one piece, six 
cents per foot. Timber and land maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1211 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hibba, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES

SHORTHAND
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL general 

teaming and contracting Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

orfng done to
ârSsr1 BdTCWV«*» I

TO LET-4 ruuutod nsw bo", 'urntohjm 
and scrs.gr. land clrsrrd tor^rusm

N. s»U»n. «r^TTllv p*r month APpty <• BU-
. "m.,urtPS«H Spring Ixlsnd. B. C-

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E J. LA1NO. 'Audscpe M»rJ; 
K - Tree pruning^ar.^d ^ra.

Jobbing 
yin# a

Residence. Iu3> Pandora Ave. 
Phone 'Ll«1 Ofllc. Wllk.roo. * 
Brown's Greenhouae.
Fort street a

Gardener.
siieclàlty.

corner Cook and

LAUNDRY

1617. 641 View strert.____________ _

.,.KE8 ANO 6 ROOM FÎT UT.T-HE.TTOI 
8 ACRE.» •'* irond all fenced, located

nn*Wllk«.<m ^«d. Of.po.ltr Ports.» In-
r, ;"you’rruwn t.rm.^ C.ll up ownrr.

M2». __________________
FOR RALE-1 cfrtTry'.

suburbs. Address « • v jyj

ladders, ste]

LiVBRY STABLES

Shorthand.
telegraphy
Macmillan.

S. A.

tITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

6 W âftïf F y rm FOR SALE, on Sait înrinaRlsland. close to three wharves. 
*P » «?« with JTxi fruit trees ; you can

1 splendid if
m ferma If required. Apply Post

rAMERON * CALWELL-H.rk .nd Bo. 313.
cv. -wv «tables Calls for hacks promptly L'rtr^-iw or"n.,hL T.lrphou. «A 

711 johnaou. a.treeL

J16 tf

NOTICE -We draw up agreeme nts mort -
(.wm conveyances and see.rch titles at
5£t»?to rates. LSI u. QUOU JOU on 
your .re Insurance,. The Griillth Lo^ 
Mahon Bldg., city. __________

TURKISH BATHS
E. ParnwHl.Mrt. FORT ST.. Prof , .

Noon till midnight, lad.es day 
---- m. till 7 p. m.Hours: 

every Monday. 10 i

UNDERTAKER

WKitTHOLM LVMHEil CO., Contractors | 
and Biitidfrs Estimât**» furnished on ! 
general building and construction. Ofllc». j 
701 Broughton, cor. Dougly street. ,

!*'"«.
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENTT I 

Buy your homo on the installment plan.
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

Builder and Contractor.
4»> Oarbally Road. Phone LI441
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W DT’NFORD A SON Contractors w- 
and Builders. Houses built on the in- . Brot 
staintent plan. Plana ■peclflcatlons and 1 
estimât**» <1* Tate» Rt. Phone 2162.

richaRD BRAY’. Livery. Hack and 
k1M-4,_.4 stables. Hicks <m short 1

*Co.. Ltd.. Mkhori Blork.______________

' SALE—A.neric-an t-Valthstu wkteh.

horseshoe pin. set with >
W- 9.

liant locket- and 1
A.ronron;. ..nd^ro^-h. ^

Phone 1747.
sirs and

ment, Victoria, B. C.

Nng, call on 
and Jobber, 
Tel. IaITM.

calved:
Mi

ten email pige; •JSeiï* 
:ht wagons, horses and harneea 

to L J. 4. Fisher s Ç^rr'age * 
Discovery, or Mitchell etreec 

Bay. - -, _

Ugh

5

Boarding Srablee. Macns ,rrFR ACRË-OnIÿ about 2 mttes TTbinnotice, and tally ho coach. Phone 1^ ^ VF.n ACKi. * ^
7«s Johnson street.

MACHINISTS

A It—ml. ntsrly 3 t
N ll MaysniMh A Co.; Ltd., Mahon

L WAFER. Grntrxl Alarmist.
Government etreet. Tel «n

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
N T FD -* Reliable person to take charge "rtN". during the gftkmoom

Apply 93> Pemberton road,___________
VV A NT K D—Gene r a 1 servant «bw In |
25%»»r ;rTiÆ£ïïî.:‘-~'

Medina street ___________ __
WANTËrCr.Irl to work la ronfeetlonerja 

store. Apply 648 Johnson itnxl. 1*>

MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this n*sf‘ J A 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 l"**'|tion
S cents per word; 4 cents per word çr 
week; » cent» per line per montlv N 
advertisement for less than 10 cents

FOR BALE—LOTS
MARK THIS—Water frontage In Saanich, 1 

cleared land. $150 per acre, very easy 
terms, certainly a snap. Shaw Real 
Estate Co.. 707$ Yatea street. Jy€ F

WATER FRONTAGE. WATER FRONT
AGE, WATER FRONTAGE -Easily the 
beat proposition in Saanich, $150 per 
acre, on very easy tehne; surely this lx 
your opportunity. Shaw Real Estate
Co.. 707$ Yates street. J>« A

$26 CASH AND $10 MONTHLY buys a cul
tivated lot In Parkdalc. 3$ blocks from 
the car. close to the Gorge; nearly all 
are sold; buy now. Pemberton A Son,
614 Fort. *y2

PARK DALE LOTS are cultivated, over- r 
look the city, 31 block, from the car, and
«rot «a», «eh.. «uahlaJF* RHJÜÏÏlîe. 6 
Pemberton A Son. HTfWC

MO PER MONTH make the payments on 
a cultivated lot overlooking the city tn 
Parkdal**. This *ub-dlvl*lon 1* only 3$ .
blocks from the car. Pemberton & Son. j 
614 Fort. i*1

DON’T PAY $20 MONTHLY FOR RENT w£S 5> £r month will pay for a culti- 
7 —-mWt'TW Tit r,rkd.lv Nesrtr nil w, 

sold. Buy It now If you want It. Pem
berton A Son, 614 Fort. J>-

; 1500 PROFIT IN 3 MONTHS **"
? made on five «206 lotit tn Faritdale. Lot,

$ mile further out sold for $3o0.
. Tot* are cleared and cultivated, fof

payable $10 monthly. Pemberton A Son, 
f 614 Fort.
o OF E3 PARKDAt.E LOTS tows thon 6»rw- 
u main unxultL It you w«nt one buy now.
g 8260 each: «3 cash and IM monthly.
.. CIc.rvd lM., .IMlncka fromjaa.

berton À Boh, *H ”
i BHAWN1GAN LAKE-FIne building lot,
1. for «to on Luke Vt«w nvontto, »1«>
r. J2i pQ eech; 810 down, rest 86 » month, no

», ARE YOU LOOKING FO* A
It 82.000 buys the tines' double conroY£
le. ■ Vancouver etreet. two blocks from Bee 
d 1 con Hill. 106 ft: frontage, (or-snlck «1 c.
>; 1 Apply owner. >23 Lollinaon street. jy

I- FOR SALE—Let, »t rorner »* 
bd and Akti streetr; 668#t lee jpn 
“ 1 8475. and 5 lot, In seetiqn-m. Alberot. »t

& «Ch. For sale or rent, -la roomed 
new house on Oak Bay avenue,- modern conveniences. Including turn» .

h. „.y terms. Apply H. F. Pollen. TUe
sr 1 Wlgwum. " Oak Bay Ave.. Just outside
a. I the city, or phone FI*.__ ;______

FOR BALE -Lot, one to etoven tnelurtve.
1 block E Fairfield, on Ruehby *treei,

? n«r Ttallas roed. Roes B.y : prl-e for
Ï c«h. HOT 7hls Is 8»0 feessthao the
» Msessed value. Thornton Fell. Uham

j eery Chambers. _
TWO GOOD LOTS. Garlrolly ro^eac» 

j 10x163. «1,300 uro two. 72» Vlsgunrd

MISCELLANEOUS

ERTISEMKNTS under this bead 1 « 
per word per insertion: 1 Insertions 

nts per word; « cents per word per 
k; » cents per line per month. Ne 
ertlsement tor less than 10 cents.__

FOR SALE—HOUSES

lot Mx56. close in; price $2.100, vgry easy 
terms. C. C. Pemberton, 707j Yates 8t.

and lot, close to car line, hot and cold 
water, electric light, large bathroom, 
toilet, pantry, store room. 3 mantel a, 
fruit and ornamental trees. Apply on
premises, 'JSP Sûmes street._______ J28 tf

i 87TAT-A gbbd * Tmmted twraw,- 
cement basement, full plumbing, electric 
light, gas. fruit trees, lot 60x107. located 
on Fort,,streel, near Cook street; price 
only $3.700; do not delay; your oppor
tunity; your own terms. Phone owner,
M240. _____________ ___ J28 tf

ALE—New 6 room house, near car, 
$1,700. Gidley. 363 Mary street. __Jyll
ROOMED COTTAGeT 1-angford street, 

MTTTrdbfrt, bgsemenr. rtr . -very comfort
able place; price $2,1<*); easy terms, with 
$300 cash. Ci C. Pemberton, 707$ Yates

from Victoria. 10 minutes from station; 
lmprovc<l with house, outhouses, etc., 
and ISO bearing fruit trees, one of these 
trees will have 1 ton of apples this sea
son ; price for utrtclt sale only $$,om. 
Also 18$ acres fine level land at ColWood 
station, with house, barn, . chick» n 
houses, etc.. Just the place for store, 
hotel, etc; price 12,400. I have fine' 
farms, at Metchosln. Highland District, 
Golds!ream and Colwood. also timber 
land at Sooke, only $12 per acre. Sei 
thorn fine, cleared. 5 and 10-acre blocks 
by the station; also see me at the station 
at t.30 every morning. A; Taylor. » Jyl

FOR ÈALE—Beautiful home. 1023 Linden
avenue, good stable on the lot, two min
utes' walk from Fort slrbet car; price 
ten thousand, dollar»; , terme «nay be s r- • 
ranged. Apply to owner at 1023 Linden 
avenue. ___________ jyi

S ROOMED HOUSE, 2 years old, close In, 
on valuable comer lot, 00x65; price $>.000.

-C» C. Pemberton, 707$ Yates etreet.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY —A.^u..'.. —
i4Kxif7 with 2 stores, dwelling ana »»»im’dlnga'rrveuu.'producing two moro
,,nr,. îr hou«.. could b. buUl «> '»'•• 
lh« prie I. roasollkblo. APPH^ ^ 
Maysmlth * Co.. Ltd., “a boa wrog.

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a eornor^on
car tino. oloao to park and bror». " w™ 
populated district;
Ma*Éeêbdsd

A HANDSOME, modern > room dwelling 
and one large lot has been listed with us 
for Immediate selling; the location is the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
1219; with exits large street fmntage; 
price $8,500. on terms of one-third cash, 
balance cart be arranged. B. C. Lahd *

^investment- A gentry. —______  ~ JB tf
JPOR SALE—« roomed modern bungalow, 

near sea. Janies Bay, beautiful, uninter
rupted view, well sheltered. Apply
•• Vista/* Times OIBca,_______Jylj

W ANTED—Owners to'list houses for sale 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate. 7071 
Yates. Phone IQS*. ml> tf

MUST BE SOLD without delay, » house
and 2 lota. Victoria West; the price Is 
•way down; act quickly. Box Aloe. 
Timas ml tf

MISCELLANEOUS
STORE TO RENT—On Douglas street, 

opposite City Hall. $22 month. Apply 
Room 12A. 1123 Government street. J y3

E. P. CHARLTON A CO.. LTD. Store
open to-morrow evening, closed Friday. 
6, io and 15c. store. Nothing over 15c. JJS

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing. Phone
us®. Jyt

aysmlth A Co.,
price $2.»®- iltd.. Mahon Bldg. I

THE PEOPLE’S PURE MILK SUPPLY 
CO., «6 Topas Ave.. Prompt Attention' 
to all orders, large or small. Reason
able rates. Jy27

OIRLB a.ul baud -r;"'" | TWO OOOI. LOT* *,1/^
ard Steam Laundry. *treet. clone to car. beach $1*760

---------------------- ---------------- ------ 2:1":’,.. far «mir home; price only ft.w

MANTELS. ORATES AND TILES
ANDERSON, corner Langley and

KvV i JU Aynr-»; ara menu. »~
C'rrc*1nftprooee» of belnu cleared, good At once, apprentice# tolearn
•error » *"*«• .. m„n_roa6. clow .. WH^SSIklng: ADPly roMia. **«1.».

3rd floor. David Spencer e. Ltd. J» tf
bcttv tn pr«o»*»
bouw a=4 M ,^- jp .J, N B May 

IA«1 . Mahon Block.2 utatlon* 
itmlih A Co

MERCHANT TAILORS

SAANICH- arrtk ® Rer. 
B. Mayamlth & Co-. Ltd-. Mai

.. sere N. 
ahon b.ock.

tu,, »ii«j°voa,r.ï:’™,e,L-
each. N. B. Maysmttn 
Mahon Bldg.

Co., Ltd., 
)10 tf

LOANS—$25,000 to loan on city property 
at current rates; agreements for sale 
purchased. Apply P. O. Box 435. Jy3

V J HANNA. Funeral Director and 
Embalmer. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel. 7« Tate* stret.________ ; J

LODGES
OLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2/1. O. O. F., 
meets every We-lnesday evening at « 
?clock in Odd Flows' Hall. Douglas 
îtrUt. R- W. Fawcatu Rec. Sec.. W 
Government street.

COURT CARIRLK). No. 743^ 1 O F.
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
«•ch month in K. of V. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters wetvomed.. Fin. Secy., L. W. 
Fvans P O Box >10. J W H. King. 
I{ gee.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jonea All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St., -cor. Vancouver St. Office phone
.Bam. Res.. RiSO.

D.

A. McCRIMMON.I 
Contractor and Builder.

Tskee entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-cîaes work. Reasonable

C8> Johnson Ft. Phone (M,

F SPRINKLING. hi*b-*l»4e lallora 
carrylnk full line Imported «unde. Clean- 
me altering un.l rrpmrine Inn,. Moody Block! cor.!sr Yaw. and Btoed.

HtGILCLASS TAILOR—St», made lo 
order, perfect fil_ guaranteed i^alt grade

■r,,
lost and found
jTXdd'acdding ring. Reward 

Pennork. Jeweller. Jy3

WANTED—At mice, good general «ervanU 
Apply 836 Pemberton road.,__________ 1*.

i WANTED—Housekeeper. Apply M. Eln-
nert, * Sons. Usdboro Bw._________JY*

WANTED--Good general house girl want- I 
ed APTly ISO Fort street. 1*3 I

. ,,-ht ltay mare, height IS 1. one ; wANTED-Assistant matron at the B- Ç. 
•°8T, A-“, o!“.ra to Kuo, Fire Halt orphanage. Hillside avenue Apply to

lv« j the Matron between 2 and 4 or 6 and(i

TWO CHOICE DOTS. «tantMniJrom
- r4; &%t£ ‘currtl
rpTe.«SL:^!?

s\-AP-For sale, four lots In -prt=, .-cFh0riiS e-h. e..y ..rms^ 
Qulred. Apply Box $«. Tlmas1

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese). I* 
N. Wing On. 17» Government streeL 
Phone 23. Jy-"J

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF 
CRVELTY TO ANIMA LS—Office, 1213 
Broad street. Phones: Inspector Rus
sell. lKl; secretary. L2343.

m27 tf

auitlng* Saiin Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant

METAL WORKS

Emiulmalt.
FOUND-A black and white fox terrier 

«’all at 952 Meurs street. ________

K OF P -No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora j 
Sta J- L Smith. K of R A 8 Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P. meets at 
K of P Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman. K. ot R. A R. Box 164.

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimate* Given. Prices Rossonabla
>07 Richmond Ave . Victoria. R.C.

________ ____ I fOUND-On James Hay. Caueeway, «liver
'pleine «HnÉT METAL WORKS- ; coin bracelet. Owner Ç»*»» eamejky , 

Cornice work, skylight*, metal w indow*.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blacksmtthlng. rub- \ 
ber tires and painting Satisfaction ; 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard

metal, slate and tell looting, hot air 
”rnares. metal celling*, etc. Kl View. 
Pkona lïït__________ .. _ ■

OPTICIAN

om!eK for advertisement T "jy: 1

n (ivwivrî MACHINE OPERATORS, Ia.,rody employment! anion hoar

teon-^Cm-s
?nd Overall Faetory, «rner of Bastion 
and Wharf at resta. 6 Ictorto. B. C. JyH |

mT—Between Itoiigla* street and Oak. WANTED—At once, asaHtant matron for 
2J a^ady * l*elt mad*- of coins. Finder j Ag«d Women * Home. Apply Tele-
!lea»^ return ... Bti Dough,, «reel and : 'Vne M or Mro. W. L. clay, Sa Linden

0'XK,L.A?tr>mo^,.1edfrn7.^°.r^n:kT/5
KJrw.ro. îSKj*. B. MayarnlthAC...
Ltd., Mahon Block —

BRIGHTON—Wa have 
lota (on. » on Dallas road
(B?acbn’Drtve) ; tJunto k«WA

eM.Py7mUhin; Mahon

Block.
Bay
please return 
receive $T> reward. >11 tf

"EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equlD- 
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. Lens«-e 
ground on the premia*» A. P. Blyth, 
645 Fort street. Phone 225».

ROOMS and board

furnished rooms to let
Mrs. Algona Simpenn. Ri,he 
James BaL________ __

550 Rithet atr^t.
J>'24

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

L O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No 6135. meet» at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
Street. 2nd *-nd 4th Wcdneedaya. 
Fullerton. Secy.

W. F.

OBRIEN
cleaners.

BROS —Chimney and furnace 
Phone 2262. Mossy roofa

PAWNSHOP
1 waVTKD—Two men to ehare large room, WwtVh boa7d. $4 75 72> Flaguard 3L Jy2l

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
Tha cleared lot» at Qualicum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on tb# 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

s cr plans and prices apply to L. 
FOLLY",' Land Agent. Victoria, or X* K. 
kLLIN. Local Agent. Pa -ksvllle.

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone MU.

CLEANED—Defective fluee 
Wm. Neal. 1013 Quadra bL

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery and personal effects A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.__________

PAINTING

i tk* NOTICE
Campers and Plcnlcers are rot 

Pgrmlttrot to land on Section 86. 
EuRilmalt District, otherwise 
known as Rose bank.

June 13th, 1910.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GKNTF CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed, umbrella» and para- 
>ols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker. H* Johnson St., Just 
east of Douglas. Phone HMT.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

TO LET—Furnished, a I*rfce double room, 
with every convenience. MO Johnson 
street. »l3r”

phone 1
Av».______ __________________ _

WANTED—Girls and young todlss' who I
have had experience as clerks, steady ïipîcm.n! “"Apply David dps^r

WANTED—Alteration hand» for alteim-
^„r00mAp’p,-7dyM,rô"iœt-^
Spencer. Ltd.

I gâ'uMnvi Y is the price of a good corner 1 ?nNcLaT, tine Vt
|r,J,.ï..P°N B ‘â«.oü,tk * Co. Ltd.

Mahon Block»,

FRANK MELLOR. painting and decorat
ing contractor. 1126 View streeL Phone 
1664. _______________________ Jy»
PLUMBING AND HEATING

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms and 
board See our list. Wsrburton A Co . 
>» Government street. alt

HEATING AND PLUMBING-J. Warner 
A Co.. Ltd.. $31 Flsguard street, above 
Blanchard streeL Phone L270, residence. 
R270. 

WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send for 
catalogue*. International Correspond- , — 
gncA Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government “ ,
street Geo. H. Dawson, manager.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMIXG 'bROfl.. LTD . Customs ^rolT 

era. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker,
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block, 1006 Government 
Telephone 1801. ; Rea.. R1871.

DECORATORS
met LOR BROS. LTD.-Wall paper*, 

pants, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt- 
fy filled. Phone 812. 70$ Fort street___

~ EMPLOYMENT agency

LIVERY STABLES
1615 Douglas

DAVERNE,
.Opposite City Hall 

Phone >7.

R Daverne wood dealer, has "re- 
BOTtd his office to 1$IS Douglas sl^sst, 
opopaltô CltyTTnlÇ

L. N WING ON. 17» Government street 
phone A '

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY

Will get the Information for you. Under
take* all kinds of. legitimate detective 
work. Accounts collected. All corres
pondence and consultations strictly prl-

ftro novemment St Phone 2171.

PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Ft re 
Clay. F’owvr Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON, 17» Government street 

Phone 21.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING 

710 Yatea street. Phone 66$. 
garbage removed.

CO.-Office,
Aabes and

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf street. 

Now open, under new management. Beat 
meals In city: strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial. ____________ .

BEDROOMS. $1.» per week. 1010 Yates 
Jyis

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED EED-
ROOM*.* bstlv'ssd phone.. tarts- xaasoa.- 
mW. W17 Burdette avenue.__________jyl2

FURNISHED ROOMS-Steam heat, run- 
nlng hut and cold water each room; un
furnished room» and offices. 623 Johu-

David | 
m3 tf

-—.z:. D sitrv—$250 and up for lota in
''BrigHton^Ektettslon^sub-dlvUIbn, ri°M

M.rom’hVco., L14-. Mkhon Btoek.

58 VCt B. H.y.ml,h * Co..
S7SÔ; term»__.
Ltd., Mahon BlockWANTED—a flrat-ciaaa coat maker.

K»’dK^m7klrt°dband»n’and' VppronUc* I rTHSiTwriFSTiS*» **Ch‘ *” Stroll 
DrVromklm, Dep.rtm.-tU Hsnr, You.. » «^y

A Co-__________
WANTED-Young girl, three In 

Apply 10» Oliphant.__________
Apply DomVrdon

furnished ROOMS.
716 Johnson street.

$150 per week.
___ _ Jys

hollies. 756 Courtney (late Rae). Room and boaïd. terms moderate. TeL U6VL
Mias Hall. , _______________________ Jr*

£VxON HU RST—Private room», board, 
piano, telephone, good garden. 617 Gov-
pw-__ _ .4».t near Parliament Build-

J30

WANTBD- A waltr.
HoteL__________________________ z:

" HELP WANTED—MALE
y .l^v-cMF.N —$10 a day selling "Mendeta." 8^o«itlx”ly nlends granlteware. hot water 
Kl. etc nn vonwnt or wider. Sample 
aïd terms, ten cents. Collette Mfg. Co.. 
Colltngwood, OnU.

**nv WANTED t*> work in office. Apply 
writing. Wilson Brothers, Jy5

to V>»«. * w w^lne bu_____ ___  .i;rrNT«ti^h A Co., Ltd-,
Mahon ______ ^--------

.F US? "ro

frr.

DRESSMAKING — Summer ooatumea,
coats and skirts a specialty. 1803 Quadra 
street. Phone R920. Jyl«

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN are 
now solicited for their orders for Japan
ese bulb*, plants and seeds by special 
travelling agent of the Yokohama Nur
sery Co., Limited. Yokohama. Address 
Box 83. Victoria. B. C. Enclose 3c. post
age stumps for an Illustrated catalogue 
of 19in-I9II. ' Jy7

CLOSING OUT SALE-Nurse’s. 1211 
Blanchard street. Come early and 
secure a snap In second-hand goods.

j CALWELL'S Sooke Lake stage con
nects with K. A N. train at Welch’s on 
Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday and Sun
day afternoon*, also Sunday mornings. 
Furnished cabins. Leave orders at Cam
eron A Ca-lwell’a. ____________ J3Ô

ernment street.

Î7rT YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with U*T Warburton A C6., 9» Government 
street. ' -______________*“

BOOM BOXItD. blro^Ubl. b«rd;
terms modrrbte. 622 Pandors street.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

ENGRAVERS
___ ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

and «eat Engraver. Geo Crnwther. U
Wharf b*h'nd Post Office

GE^,1L

Ü VEIN G AND CLEANING

or thi
Buy The Times

«M

! JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles' 
gems' suit* cleaned *r£ P^essedL
work
Phone ■Uu' 1725* GoyernmenL

H C STEAM DYE WOHKS-Ttle larl«-t 

sua J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought and told. We pay good pricea 
J Kata 643 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and I wilt rail.

.i-roMI-HANI) CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises. shotguns, carpenter,' tool,: 
hi «beat cash prices paid; will call at 
an* addroaa Jacob Aaronron', new and 
,erond-hand store. IB Johnson street, 
slk doors below Government street. 
Phone 1TÂ. ' _________________ _

Tew hotel Brunswick—Beet locw 
Nuon. no bar. alrtctly flrot-elaaa meeial 

2?nter raiea. two entrancea. Corner

VOR SALE—POULTRY <6 EGGS

tentmakers

JEUNE A BRO.. makers of tents, sat^. 
oil clothing, eamp furniture. Ware
house. 570 Johnson St. Phone IM.

 SILK GOODS, ETC.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-AI1 style, of 

klmones. fin. Ivory ware, end curio,, 
fency eilka. Including pongee, crops, 
etc.. Canton linen Chinese and Japanese 
atlk goods, ladles' fane, toy boxes and 

. a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dress patterns, prices to suit all purses. 
171$ Government street. P. O. Box 9B.

J u.E-Twelve young toying hens 
FO*. „ne rooster. Buff Rock, pure bred, 

rtx bargain. 1138 Johnson street. J27 If

FOR SALE-WOOD
„r,T WOOD FOR SALE. At Daveme e MW^d Yard. Fort street. <3 per load.

Tel. »T. mis if
WOOD FOR BALL 

U N. WING ON.
it* Government^

— matrimony

—,-pid'S CHRONICLE. the w ,,d. neaüeel tnarrlkge medium. K're«
v îftïTni Immediate Inatructlona. pt.
;:fm lnt (eet entirely ab-dtohed.
Î ?,mn and secrecy guaranteed. Com 
,'îSli hundred, of advertlMment. St 
£58, dealring marriage In Canids, fb nd 
m cent,-no- atampa-for current 
-a.r Plain sealed cover. Address C Stra! 25 and » Aldgate. London, “ngi 

lsn# -

f vVTLKMAN with business training and °!2!til capital of $3.000 to 16,000. to as- 
!Sme w interest In eatabllshed limited 
ulbUity company of high rating; aalary 
to commence immediately; good dividend 
already assured. Apply oniv by totter to
mSTS Currie * Power,. 1214 Deuglu
rtmt ___________________ ** ((

WANTED—Men who have had experience 
in drew goods and staple department* 
steady employment for right parties 
Apply David Spencer. m4 tf

a*1^: Ltd . Mihnn Rlock.------
TOToULTiNVE^Tr^;

two mo e e ore. ”1 n Full
“rilk=^ “i>u =■ M*,,mUh * C° -
Did-. Mahon Block.

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese)—L. 
N. Wing On, 17» Government street. 
Phone 23- _

APPLICATIONS WANTED from parties 
desirous of Joining a Victoria West and 
Feouimalt syndicate being formed to ac
quire lota 6 and 7. Burlelth. with the 
fine Dunsmulr boathouse, stone pier and 
walled bay. for boating club purposes; 
property can be made Into ideal quarters 
for beating associate* at slight expense. 
Ada -ess -Burlelth.’’ Times Office. j30

WAI Yi'EN. cleaning, ironing, mending; 
low price- 11» Government street, Vic
toria. ,______ _____ ________________

KWONG SANG LUNG CO.—First-class 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Choas 
Chop »uey; needier eta. U curmorant 
street. Victoria, n. C. oi

‘,nbesV^rt’SrP«î('=: P'““

Box A42.

8ld&ir*êom Government stroet U *f

for sale—livestock

--------- —rr^roet Lake. Berkley Sound.
A1,;BrmR£d mm l.nd« town loin A. L.

FOR SALE-One good milk cow. In good 
conation. cHsap. Apply McIntyre, near 
Jewish cemetery. Cedar HIM road.

smith. Alt**. ______
LAUHDRY ^B 8»;L5ungte ïblpm

SSSS3S?l,5*l5 Oovern-ron^v

,nJ hî^ grruATIONS WANTED-MALE

È5ÔM8 FOR HOUSEKEEPING (
FTRNIHHED HOVHEKEEP1NG ROOMS.

1010 Teles ________________ hr* |

«Ü-RV1SHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
to rent. 626 Princess Avn. Jy8

TO LET—Rooms for housekeeping at 1164 
Yates lit

•nt i.kt—Furnished Tmusekeeplng rooms.
646 Rithet ,tre«. jh

S'O CHARGE for finding you room.
' hoerd. See our lleV Uarbunon 4k Co., 

yp Government itrret__________ 111

REMOVAL NOTICE
REMOVAL NOTICE—B. C. Hardware 

Co, Ltd-, have removed their farm Im
plements. htiKgtoa, wagons, etc., to 7a 
Johnson street, east of Douglas. fl»

THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gee. 
oral contractor, has removed to »H Fori 
street, above Quadra. TeL OK

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Grocery business, or store 

suitable for grocery, situated In a good 
growing district; will pay cash. P. O. 
Box 952, Vktorlae. Jy2

Wr ANTED—At once, a well to be sunk and 
cribbed, by contract. C. Glffard, Mt. 
Tolmle P. O. JylJ

W’ANTED-To rent, small modem wttsge, 
walking distance, moderate. Apply Box 
No. 394. Times. JyS

rïfrTŸÔÜR fcOARD AND ROOMS with 
us War burton A Co., 9» Government 
strasL v ' . - ,•»

MOUSE KEEPING SUITES, new and “modern! steam heat, bath, hot end «Id 
water each room. Tbs Tourist, <28 John
son etraev J7

by boy
388, Times. ___________ _

HTUATI'N WANT'D—FEMALE
i55H^^;“Ml^nrtn.f1d«2

...—-,TwANTED-Woman^ for amily ® y
chicken r6.nn^lvnMre B1 alkie, 121 St. An-

-- -----------4?

*"SKS?<5!-^ "<wnc” Tt
386. Times. 1 ________ .. ------

♦*-♦♦♦♦ J

l MAD THE TIMES.
!£♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

WANTED—To pure hew. share, of the 
Island Investment Company, Limited. 
Apply Time* Box No. 123. ^ _______JY*

WANTED—To manafe or lease, a ranch ... - ;. * running water and 
»rklr

farm, wtlh™,».»? rv
range: having good working teama, 
would clear land for rent, etc f want- 
ed. State what farm will yield. Ad
vertiser ha* view* of future purchase. 
Box 3*h. Times Q«ca- » ixM

WANTED—Chair buggy, suitable for 
child of 3 year». Apply Box 371, Timas.

J»

GENTLEMAN WISHES to rent large un* 
furnished room. Close in. Times Box 
AIM._____  J»

WANTED—Gramophone, with up-to-date 
records; must be In good condition ind 
cheap. Address P. O. Box >52, Victoria.

• • - Jyt
WANTED-To *uy, 

hor»«. m-jSt be c 
Pembroke etreeL

good, young, sound 
kaap.'~ Apply



Take Fruit For That Picnic To-morrow
BANANAS, per dosrn «....... ....................... ... ..............................................................  35c.
fancy pineapple#, «ch. see and......... ........................................................... 3oc.
BING CHKRRÎE8. per lb. ..7.................................................. ............... *k\-
LOCALCHKRRIEa, per lb.. 15c. and ....... ........................................ ....................... 10c
REPUBLICAN CHERRIES, per lb............................ .............................................;. 20c.
PEARS, per basket ....... ............ ...................................... f...................................... . 26c,.
PEACHES, per down ...................................  3fc'.
PLUMS, per basket. 7Bv., me. and................................................................................. toe.
CANTKLdlTPBS, each. 20o. and.............................. ...................................................... 15**.
RASPBERRIES, per basket .................................................................................... . 20c.
STRAWBERRIES, per bo*. Me.; very fancy berries, 2 boxes .............. . 23c.
APRICOTS, per basket .......................................................................................................  50c.
LEMONS, per down ........................................;................................................ .................. 3oc.
GOOSEBERRIES. 2 lbs. J................  25c.

This Store Will Be Closed All Day Friday, July 1st.

DI^I H. ROSS & CO.
Of DEPENDENT GROCERS. 1J17 GOVERNMENT ST

Tele. M, 11, SI, Liquor Department Tel. 1690.

The Exchange
WHY THE DOOR FELL IN.

! Traveller Tells of P<x>r Building in 
• •r « "lima

KING IS MADE TO 
MURDER ENGLISH

SOME EXAMPLES OF
BAD COMPOSITION

"King’s English” May Come to 
Mean Anything Turgid and 

Bad

ns FORT STREET.

fromDressers and Stands 
110.00.

Bonk Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Kur- 

eitnre.
Military Bell Tents in first 

rlass repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of hooka
We exchange furniture. *

Phone ITJTr

j Some of the Inns of modem China ire 
j badly built. The correspondent of^the 

London Times In travelling avroe* the 
f country rwentiy had this nee: "At
only one village had t any^fllvulty. ^tVe_ 
were marching late In the dark and I had 
sent my groom on ahead to find me an 
inn, as he had often done before. He en
tered the villag» and, finding the large 
Inn door vloeed. he called out to the people 
to open It. But his Pekin speech is not 
easily understood in Kansu, and nô one 
anawere*! him. Then he knocked, and. to, 
-Mo-dlsmay. the era*?- door felt down. Im
mediately there woo a row. The inn
keeper and his vociferous spouse shouted

Maynard & Son
Auctioneers

1314 BROAD ST. 
Victoria, B. C.
KING AND BLUEJACKETS

Presentation of Funeral Gun-Carriage 
to Navf>

* Every one came Into the street to hear; 
the .whole village wtu roused. When I 
arrived It seemed like a demonstration in 
my honor. As |s my custom, a down peo
ple together told me what had happened. 
I soon satisfied everyone by first examin
ing the damsee and then paying com
pensation In full. I paid 100 cash (rather 
more than 2 pencil *nd my generosity 
was approved 2 • «■'

.‘JChe-aArtndars thw» «iststgwf tv minded 
one of the Jerry-built hotiaes familiar to 
students In Edinburgh, where It Is on 
cord that a lodger, once complained to his 
landlord that the celling In his room had 
fallen down "Rut- how do you account 
for that?* naked the lirmilord ‘Somebody 
In the next flat snecaed,' replied the 
lodger.

FIRE ALARMS
Hidden from the eyes of the curious 

behind the high walls and green trees 
of Marlborough House. King George 
the other day performed what might 
be called the last of the funeral cere
monies of King Edward—the presenta
tion of the famous gun-carriage to the 
bluejackets of H. M S. Excellent, who 
drew the late King's remains to their" 
ffstti^r »1a« e.

Very simple yet very picturesque was, 
the scene. Jmit before twelve o’clock 
the mçn. to the number of 138. with 
five officer* and three petty officers, 
under the command of Captain Reg
inald Tupper. marched from Victoria 
station to Marlborough house, and on 
the stroke of noon they were drawn up 
In two lines nil either side of the gun- 
carriage which, grim, solitary, and un
adorned, stood In the centre of the

Shortly after twelve King Oeor 
attired In the full uniform of Admiral 
of the Fleet, emerged from the house 
and. accompanied by Queen Mary 
passed quickly through the sailors' 
ranks and inspected the men. after 
which they were formed Into single 
line and marched past a little table, 
where his Majesty presented them with 
the medal of the Royal Victoria Order. 
As the men filed back to their places 
It was amusing to observe them 

behind a tree and hastily pin
the medal* to their breasts 

The presentation concluded, the two 
lines of men were turned Inwards to. 
form three sides of a Aqua re around 
the gun-carriage, and the King then 
advanced and In a brief speech gave 
the gun-carriage Into their care. The 
officer In command made a brief reply, 
and the men were then marched 
quickly off to Buckingham Palace, 
where they were given lunch. Immedi
ately after lunch they returned to 
Marlborough House for the gun-car 
rlage. and. drawing it to victoria, at 
once entrained for Portsmouth.

2—Government and Superior Sts.
4 -Government and Buttery sta
5— Mensles and Michigan Sta
6— Mensfe» and Niagara St*.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.
S—Montreal and Simcoe Sts,
>—Dallas Rd. and Simcoe St.

15—Avalon Rd. and Government St.
It—Chemical Works. Erie St.
14— Vancouver St. and Burdette Ava.
15— Douglas and Humboldt Sta
16— Rupert and Humboldt Sts.
IT—Cook St and Fairfield Rdv ..
16-Linden Are. and Rockland Ava 
16-Mo»» St. and Fairfield Rd.
Zl—Yates and Broad Sts.
23—Government and Fort Sts.
Î4—Yates and Wharf Sts.
26—Government and Johnson Sts.
26— Douglas St., at Viet -rla Tbeatru.
27— Blanchard and View Sta 
21—Spencer*» Arcade.
$1—Fort and Quadra Sta 
32—Yates and Cook Sts 
*4—Rockland Are. and St. Charles St 

-*»—Port St. and Stanley Ave.
36— Fort St. ant *>ek Ray Ave.
37— Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
36— Pembroke and Shakespeare sta 
»—Oak Bay Ave and Davie St
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadra Ft.
42— Blanchard and c*i >donta Avee.
43— Cook St and Caledonia Ave.
45— Pembroke St. and Spring Rd.
44— Glsdstnne and Stanley Avee. -- 
47—pandora Ave. and Chambers St.
46— Quadra St. and Queen's Ave.
51— Douglas and .Discovery Sts
52— Government Ft and Prlnceas Ave. 
56—King's Rd. and Blanchard Ave. 
54-Government and Iktuglas Sts.
56—Oakland Flrt Hall*
37— I.emrtn A Gonnason's Mill. Orchard St 
54—Htitetd* Ave. and Graham* st.
61—Cormorant and Store Sta.
*2—Discovery and Store Sts.
66— Bridge and John Sts.
64—Clalgflower Rd. and Belton Ave.
C6—Mary and Lime Sts
67— Pleasant St. at Moore * Whittington's
72— Russell and Wilson Sts.
73— flay ward's Mill. Constance Ft.
74— Esquintait Rd. and Rothwel! St.

121—Gorge Rd. and Garbelly Rd.
123— Burnside Rd. end- Delta St.
124— Washington Ave.

In the respectable days of Queen Vic
toria, It wati a common reproach in 
cultivated circles to say that someone 
could not speak “Queen's English." The 
reproach sometimes fell on a man win». 
”y W* "frwhmtry itnd- wrltw, had risen 
rrom the ixwltlon of workman to lie 
head of a factory or other "concern.** 
and whs devoting the energies of an 
od age to enjoying the greatest hap 
|»lnc«* that money c*n buy. But more 
°ttcn it fell upon tl>e woman .who ha< 
rlaen at his side, and now either dtsre 
garded her aspirates altogether or ro«u 
at them painfully, as a bad hunter rises 
nt a fence and scrapes the top bar. The 
reproach Implied that the |*-r*«n had 
not mixed With elegant sm-lety tn 
youth, had lieen at one time poor and 
waa Indifferently brought Tip among 
people carries* of «Ah mm a r and nccua- 
tnmed to some local accent, the Irish 
and Scottish accents elone „being ac
quitted of vulgarity, owing to their na
tural beauty and romantic asoclatlons, 
says the Londoq Nation.

"Queen's English” was the standard 
of correctitude. It wa* the natural 
tenguage of the genteel—the people who 
were slftwer than others at rhyming 
•'knowledge*; with "çqUcgç,"

\iicthcr.
since the late Queen * death, the phrase 
"King** English" ha* come Ipto 
for expressing the earns distinction, 
are rot quite sure. We have not heard 
it so employed, perhaps merg.%1 In the 
jumble and hurry of motor traffic and 
compulsory education. Or It may be 
there is a certain daintiness about a 
feminine monarch that no FaUc Igw 

TATI (fiffiffiand, arid that a male succes
sion excludes; just as. with pitying ad
miration. one may call Nome Ill-man
nered. b'ut honest fellow-creature a 
"natures gentleman." Rut no one to 
this day has ever ventured to describe 
any woman a* a "nature * lady." Still, 
if we spoke about "King’s English" at 
all. it would evidently signify the finest, 
the most cultivated, the most correct 
form of our language—such perfect ut
terance as the little cabin-boy would 
expect to hear from the king of whom

about to remark, I do not pretend to 
look on as tlie cause of the present 
public calamities, or any past of them" 
the was writing in June. W), "but It 
Is a proof of a deficiency In that sort 
of talent which appears to me to be 
necessary In men entrusted with great 
affairs. He who writes badly thinks 
badly. Con fused ness In Words can pro
ceed from nothing but confusedness in 
•me thoughts Which gave rise to them. 
These thing* may be of trifling im
portance when the actors move In pri
vate life; but when the happiness of 
millions of men is at stake, they are of 
Importance not easily to be described."

We altogether deny that confused ness 
In words and In thoughts Is a matter of 
trilling importance when 'the actors 
move in private life, indeed mir chlef 
complaint against the iitm.c, „f 
King* English'* is that they encour

age such confuted ness throughout the
country down to the very poorest board 
schools. But certainly it is surprising 
l_at most confused and laborious 
specimen* of our hmguegv should be 
found in those pronouncements upon 
which the happiness of million* of men 
depends- the pronouncements uttered 
by the King In his official capacity, or 

.l.8eUed. ,n h,H n«me. Till it comes to 
Kings English," most people can say 

what they want to *ay Intelligibly ,The 
language which ought to be the model 
of expression lia* become the greatest 
hindrance to lucidity. The fact may be 
proved from all acts of parliament, 
laws, legal deottmem*. proclamations 
and many ministerial Utterances be
sides the King s speech,-Gne remem
bers how Matthew Arnold took the 
language <>f some land act to Illustrate 
the Impossibility of any genuine recon
ciliation between the English author* 
of It and a humorous, clear-wltted peo
ple like the Irish. One remembers, also, 
that article in thif marriage settlement 
of Tristram Shandy’s mother, begin- 
nine. "And tills Indenture further wit
nessed!." hiv I pri* ceding for full five 

■ JfrfW-ot engrossed, hand wriMhi g to. the.

__ ____QUA ILF WERE BAJF.
"And did you enjoy your trip to the 

country. Miss Clttlbred?"
"Yes. Indeed What do you think I 

saw? A lot of quails and they were raw!" 
—Cleveland Leader.

BUT MOT A TANK.
Indignant Wife—"You talk about hav

ing 'meandered all over the neighbor 
hood while you were waiting for your 
breakfast! You haven’t been out of your
bed "

Husband (half awake)—"Well, didn’t 
you ever see « river meander without get- 

| ting out of Its bed"—Chicago Tribune.

Builders" Hardware
Our Rtock of Builders’ Hint wire eon* Isis of every reliable 

kiud. We guarantee every article bought at this store to be the 
best manufactured.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
COR. BROAD AND YATB8 8T.PHONE M

"Soon we'll be in London Town •
See the king in his golden crown;

Sing, my lads, jro hoi"

But If that little cabin-boy hàd been 
to parliament and heard a King's 
speech what a shock he would have 
received : Better for him to die prat
tling ills ditty, with „ ins aweeL blue 
t*5'es turned up to the cockpit roof, as 
was described in many a melting draw- 
lug room while the song held the fash
ion. Mr. Balfour is no blue-eyed cabin- 
boy; he has. frequently seen the King 
in his golden crown; he is as hardened 

'King'* English'* as a lodging-house 
servant to her lover’s Cockney. Yet a 
King's s|*et4fli 1* almost too much for 
him Recently he complained bitterly 
of what he called "that amazing piece 
of English." He »i>oke of the "ambigu
ities lurking in that remarkable speci
men of our mother tongue"; he doubted 
had any meaning at all, though "It ap
peared to embody two quite different 
imlietes which had no connection what
ever, except that It had been found 
pnpslMs le Hm QM Into the franW 
work of one ungrammatical sentence." 
He even quoted "some unkind person*

1 who said the King* speech is always 
more stupid than the most stupid man 
In the ministry, and he suggested that 
the grammar of it is sometimes worse 
than that of the most iffiterute man 
in the cabinet. But in the end, being 
hardened to the "King’s English, 
we said, he put it all aside as a thing 
of small importance. "I do not think 
It much matters.” he admitted, "whe
ther the government have put good or 
bad grammar Into hi* Majesty's mouth, 
because ministers, and not his Majesty, 
are responsible."

Will tlie leader of his Majety's oppo
sition allow the prerogatives of the 
crown thus to be curtailed? Is bad 
grammar to be put into the Klsfc's 
mouth whether he likes it or^not? (Com
manding the army and navy, is he to 
have no command of hi* own tongue"* 
It is not to the measure of the most 
Illiterate man In the cabinet that the 
ideal of "King's English" has been built 
and it cannot be'a matter of small im
portance whether the popular Ideal of 
correct language shall be maintained. 
"He who writes badly thinks badly." 
said Uobbett, in one of his six letters 
"intended to prevent statesmen from 
using false grammar, and from writing 
in an awkward manner";

"The bad writing, on which I am

House of Commons, but Ih realjty the 
House of Lords), "should be so consti
tuted and empowered." etc.

If We must drop the supposition of 
the Downing street butler, we can only 
suppose that what Cobbett considered 
an additional advantage In the fram
ing of a'King’s speech, Is actually a 
hindrance, and the chief cause of Its 
obscurity and bad grammar. It Is' not 
one man. he says, but nine men, whose 
Judgment and practical talfnt arc em
ployed. That Is just the worst of It. A 
committee can no more write a letter 
than It can write an ode. Too many 
cooks spoil the menu, and In the multt- 
titude of counsellors there may be wls 
«jotn. bat- there is never style.

At prices that are worth your while reading.
Best Granulated Sugar, per 100........ .....IS.50 | Island Potatoes, per 106
Sylvester's Hungariad Flour, per wack..|L76 | Otabulated Sugar, per 30 lbs 1
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TIDE TABLE* «

Victoria, July. 1910.

Date. |TimeHt|TimeHt|TimeHt.!TlmeHt

sentence
"And «!*<>_ the ad vow son, donation, 

presentation and free disposition of the 
rectory or |.*r*onage of Shandy afore
said, and all and every the tenths, 
tithes, globe-lands"—In three words,- 
My mother was to He In (If she chose 

It) In London."
This kind of language was, perhaps 

PJlELQSib;.. aih»jjL$aL,tu... avoid ~tegal f.'ia,-. 
nutation* arising from the omission of 
some rent, reversion, service, annuity, 
fee-farm, knights* fee, view nr frank- 
pledge, esirtieat. relief, mine, quarry, 
goods and chattel* of-felons and fugi
tives. felon* of themselves, and put In 
exigent, deiidand. free warren, or any 
other royalty and eetgnlery. right and 
jurisdiction, privilege and hereditament 
whatsoev.-r And it tins been maintaln- 

in order that litigants' may feel 
they have something to show for their 
money, and that, lawyers. like the
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their hieroglyphics.

ing the 
the law.

the hope i 
with nW

The time used is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water 

The height Is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above Sh«- average.level the low-, 
est low water lq each month of the year. 
This level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

* SLACK WATER—Active ♦
♦ Pau, B. 0. *
» ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Good health and perfect circulation are the underlying I 
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Of those attributes of beauty with whieh nature has endowed 
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attention when he ring* bis bell anc 
•bouts. "O yes! O yes!"
Sometimes It may happen that c 

statesman deliberately falls InV 
“King’s English" of this quality on th« 
chance tlmt its ohw'urity may In tlx 
future favor hie escape from some a|>-

I>olltlcal necessity, what is. more con
venient than to slip away from

afforded by an alternative interpreta
tion? But aa to the King s speeches in

Be Sure Get These For 
To-morrow’s Picnic

STRAWBERRIES, 8 boxes................................................ .25*
GENOA AND MADEIRA CAKES, eeeh. . .1...............SB*
STOWERS I.IME JUICE, p.T bottle. 35e; or 8 bottle* gl.OO
VICTORIA-UHOENIX LAGEft pcr dozen............... .... 75<

X
The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.

-1003 Oovsrmnent Street. .V* Telephones 88 and 1761

STOMACH AND 
UVER PILLS

banish headaches— 
that tired, listless feel
ing, by livening up the 
liver and removing 
biliousness. Good for 
the stomach too.

25 cents » box

of their style to bo due to the method 
of their composition. We understand 
that when the variegated opinions of 
the cabinet have at last been knocked 
Into some common agreement, the chief 
point* are entrusted to the Downing 
street but» to put together, in accord 
a nee with the established precedent 
that has slowly broadened down from 
.premier to premier. Ther*'- Is a uni
formity In the style that points to a 
hereditary tradition, if not to a single

In that same "Grammar of the Eng
lish language" to which we have al
ready referred. William Cobhett an
alyses the King* speech of 1814. and 
lie detects In It exactly the same errors 
of grammar and expression as may be 
discovered in subsequent’* King's 
speeches up to what Mr. Balfour de- 
•erlbed as that "amaslng piece of Eng
lish." "There is not." he says, "In the 
whole speech one single sentence that 
I» free from error." Yet he believed that 
"each of the ministers had a copy -of 
the speech to read, to examine, and to 
observe upon”

"Though a man." he continues, 
"may posse»» great knowledge, as a 
statesman and as a legislator, without 
being abjSe to perform what the poet 
would call writing well; yet, surely, we 
have a right to expect In a minister 
the capacity of being able to write 
grammatically; the capacity of putting 
his own meaning clearly down upon 
paper. But- Hi the composing of a 
King’s speech It Is not one man, hut 
nine men. whose Judgment and practU 
cal talent are employed.”

Then, taking the speech line by line, 
he goes on to show "what pretty stuff 
is put together, and delivered to the 
parliament, under the name of King's 
speeches.” Similarly, we can imagine 
him taking even our shortest King’s 
speech on record, and pointing out such 
little errors as that "the establishment 
of the union of South Africa has been 
»txed at the end of May," where 
"fixed for tlie end" should be read. Or, 
again, in the fourth paragraph, the 
words, "I contemplate this visit, when 
my son will have the privilege, etc," 
Should read, "during which my son." 
And. In the same paragraph, the words, 
"IMy aonl will convey to South Africa, 
on behalf of myself and the Empire, 
our ardent prayers for the welfare," 
e*t'.. Imply a strange religious perver
sion. for, when we pray fbr the sick, 
we do not convey our prayers to the 
hospital, but offer them directly unto 
Clod, who Is as near us here as in the 
next street. So, again, at the beginning 
of the following paragraph, where the 
King la made to say. "In conformity to 
the Important measure." every educat- 

subject would say, "In conformity 
with.” And a* to those paragraphs qf 
which Mr. Balfour appears chiefly to 
bare complained. It would take pages
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Warm Weather suggests our

•WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses’ feet

Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the parements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to out own

"CHICK-FOOD"
And also "Lilly's Best Chick-food." And again we might remind you 
we have In stock Crystal Grit, Bone. Scratvhfood. Excelsior Meal and 
anything else you may need for your chickens.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN
Phone 487.

& HORNE
336-637 JOHNSON. P. O.

The time used is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It in WHIWted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

WORSE YET.
Nodd—"Mourn for me. old man; I mar

ried a woman with absolutely no sense of 
humor"

Todd—"That's nothing to my cross."
Nntid-"What’s that?"
Todd—“My wife has one."—Life.
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READ THE TIMES—VICTORIA '8 HOME PAPES
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Beware of Imitations !
Patronize home industry by using

Dustless Waxine
Manufactured in Victoria by the

IMPERIAL WAXINE CO.
1602 Douglas St. Phone 1868

The most saflitnry sweeping compound on the market.
Waxine Sweeps Dustless, Disinfects, Keeps Floors Clean and Bright and is Cheaper and Better
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of discus ion fully to explain the po* 
Bible meaning* fit such phrases aa. 
"serious difficulties, due to recurring 
differences of strong opinion," ant
"fheee measure* in the opinion of*m/ 
advisers, should provide that this 
House" (meaning in gramtner the

Amberine Floor Tilene Acme Metal
Oil

Is the beat and cheapest floor 
dressing on the market, excel
lent for oilcloth, a good Furni
ture Poliih and Liquid Veneer. 
One gal.. 11; four gal.. $3.50; eight 
gal case, $6.50. A trial la all we

Soap
Excellent for cleaning 
tiling, linoleum, marble, 
porcelain, etc.; 3-lb. jar

Polish
Once tried, always used. 
40c per pint can, or $3 
per dozen; $1.50 per gal.

ask for .ttV; 40 lbs. for $2.^0 or $o.00 for 4 gallons.
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